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To THE Readers.'

IT will be eafily perceived, that the compiler of

the following work has, with great labour and

pains, ranfacked the trealures of ecclefiaflical hiftory,

ancient and modern, to bring into view what is here

prefented to jhe public.

She claims no other merit than that of having

fconeftly and impartially collected the fenfe of the

different feds, as it is given by the authors to whom
£he refers ; nor was it a vain ambition of appearing

as an author, that put her upon writing > her own
fatisfadtion and amufcment being the only objedt.

Having yielded however to its publication, at the de-

fire of feveral judicious friends, (lie has alfo done vio-

lence to her own inclination, by prefixing her name.

The world has been ablurdly accuftomed to

entertain but a modeTace opinion of female abili-

ties, and to afcribe their pretended productions to

the craft and policy of defigning men y either to

excite admiration orfcreen their weaknefs from cen-

fure : whereas unbiafed reafon mufl allow, if an in-

vidious comparifon between the fexes is in any ref-

pedl juftifiable, it cannot be grounded upon a defeat

of natural ability, but upon the different, and per-

haps faulty mode of female education 3 for under

fimiiar culture, and with equal advantages, it is far

irom being certain that the female mind would not

admit a meafure ,of improvement, that would at

lead equal, and perhaps in many inftanccs eclipfe,

the boafted glory of the other fex.

There have been female writers, and hiftorians,^

who have been defervedly honored in the literary

world.—The celebrated Mrs. Maccauley Graham,
who has lately honored our country with her pre-

fcnpe, is a living example,
' The
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. The writer of this compendium having been from
her youth fond of bcoks, has made hei Itif acquaiDi-

cd with the Greek and barin tongues, which may
fufficienth recount for lo hequent a uie of terq^s in

thofe Ian uages, " '
^

However the volume m:?y be received by thofe

who are vers'd in the hiftoiic pai^e, it may at 1 ali

be ulctul and entertaining to thole who have neichef

Jeilure nor opportuniiy lo perufe the numerou? vo-

lumes irom wh'th the whole is collected —With
rei;.ii d to many ot the ancient fev~!s^ it is weli known
Jitt.e has been preferved, and therefore Utile can be
here expected.—With refpe^ to oiher , Inch as de-
fire further information, are direCled by references

to the voliimes, and generally to the pages, wher?
their inquifi,ive minds may be latisfied

'

Jt is truly aflonifhing that lo great a variety of

fdith ^nd pradice fhould be derived with cqtjal

Confidence of their different abettors, from one aiid

the lame revelation from heaven : but while we
have the lively oracles, we are not to adopt any
of the numerous fchemei- ot religion, further thaii

they have a manifeft' foundation in the facred pa-jes.

To the law iand to the teftimony j if they Ipeik not
according to this word, however Ipecious their i^C-

terns m-ay appear, " there is no light in them."
With cordial wifljes for the divine illumination

of the h )ly fpirit,by which the lacrfd Icriprures were
indited, and a univtrlal prevalence of the knowledge
and prajlice of pure and undeiiled religion before
God and the Father . ' -

'-

1 am the readers mofl obedient humble fervant,

THOMAS PRENTISS.
^

JMedfieid, September 2dy 1784.



ADVERTISEMENT.

THE reader will pleafe to obferve, that

the following rules have been ca'-e-

fully adhered to through the v/hole of this

performance.

1, lo avoid giving the lead: prcfe-

rence of one denomination above another :

omicing thofe pafTages In the authors

cited, where they pafs their judgment oa

the fentimencs of which they give an ac-

count : confequently the making ufe ofany

iuch appellations a.sHcreUcks, ^:cbilm2ticks^

Enthiijiujls^ Fanaticksy &c, is carefully

avoided.

2. To give a few of the arguments of

the principal feels, from their own au-

thorSj where they could be obtained.

3, To endeavour to give the fenti^

ments of every feci: in the general coliec,

tive fenfe of that denomination.

4. To give the whole as much as pof-

fible in the words of the authors from
which the compilation is made, and where
that could not be done without too greac

prolixity, to take the utniofl: care not to

mifreprefenc the ideas.

MedfidĴ September 2, 1 784.
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ALPHABETICAL COMPENDIUM, ^-c.

ACE
ABRAHAMIANS, A fea in the ninth eentd-

ry ; fo called from their founder, Abraham.
They received the do61rines of the Paulicians,

and are faid to have employed the crafs in the moft

fervile offices. [See Paulicians.]

Diaionary of Arts and Scieneef, vol, I. p. lO.

ABYSSINIAN-CHURCH, that eftabliflied in

the empire of Abyffinia : they maintain that the two
natures are united in Chrift without either conjudon or

mixture ; fo that though the nature of our Saviour be
really one^ yet it is at the fame time two-Jold and
compound.

The Abyffinian church embraced thefe tenets in

the feventh century. They difown the Pope's fu-

premacy, and moft points of the Popifh dodtrines.

Mo/heim't EccleJlaflUal Hiflory^ vol. 2 />. 172 vol 3 p. 492;
Diiiionary of Arts and Sciences, vol. i. p. 15.

AGEPHALI, i. e. headlefs. The word is com-
pounded of the privative [aj and [kephale] a bead.
They were a branch of the Eutichians, who, by the
Jubmiffion ofMongos,had been deprived of their chief.

J^is ie^ was atterwards divided into three others.
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who were called Anthopomorphites, Earfanaphites,

&nd Efaianites. [See Eutychians.J

Mojheim's Ecc*efti^acal Hijicryy vol. l p 418.

ADAMITES, A fed in the fecondcertury; who
afTumed this title from their affening that fmce thtir

redemption by the death of Chrift, they were as in-

nocent as Adam before th^ Fall, and confequehtiy

went naked in their affemblies. The author of this

denomination was Prodicus, a difciplc of Carpocrates.

It was renewed in the fifteenth century by one Pi-

tard, a native pf Flanders,

Brcughton's Hsjiorical Library, vdl. i. p 14.

ADESSE]^^AR1ANS, hhr2iX\Qho^ihtSacramen'

fdri.ns^ fo called from the Latin /idtU'e^ to be pre ent ;>

becaufe they believed the prefcnce ot Chri(l*s body in

xht eucharifty though in a manner different from the

Romanifts. They were fubdivided into thofe who
held that the body of Jefus Chriil is in the bread;

whence they were iikewile Impanatores ; ihofe who
hold that it is about the bread j thofe who laid it is

with the bread ; and thofe who maintained that it

is under the bread.
Broughtoti, iiid, p 15.

ADlAPPlORISf S. [See Lutherans
]

ADOPTIANS, Followers of Feli?^ of Urge], an

Elipand of Toledo j who, towards the end o\ the

eighth century,taught that Je{usChrift,with refped to

his human nature, was not the natural^ but adopiive

fcOnofGOD.
Dt{lionary of Arts and Sciences y vel. i. p 49.

AERIAN?, a fea which arofe about the yeat

342 i fo called from oneAcrius, a Prefbytcr^VIork,anci

bcmi-itridn.
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Semi-arian. One of his principal tenets was, that

there is no diftindtion, founded in fcripture, between

i Prefbyter and a Bifliop. He bniit his opinion

chieflv on the paflage in the firft epiftle to Timothy,
in which the apoflle exhorts him not to negledt the

gift he had received by the laying on the hands of the

Prejbytery. Aerius condemtjca prayers for the dead,

ftated fafts, the celebration of Eader, and other rites

of the like nature.

M'jfheirn's EccUfiafiical Htflory, vol i />. 314.
Brougbton's titftorical Library, voi. i p 22.

'' ' __
AETIANS, A fe£t which appeared about the year

336, fo called from Aetius, a Syrian, befides the

Opinions which the Aetians held in common with

the Arians, they maintained that faith without works

was fufficient to falvation, and that no fin, however
grievous,would be imputed to the faithful, Aetius

moreover affirmed, that what GOD had concealed

from the apojllesy he had revealed to him.

Breugh!oH, iBiJ, p. 24,

AGINIANS, A fe«^ which appeared about the end
of the feventh century. They condemned the ufe of

certain meats and marriage.—They had but few tol-

iowers, and were foon fupprefled,

Brcughtorit ibid, p 35*

AGNOITES, A fe<51: which appeared about the year

3^0. They were followers of Thecphronius, the

Capadocian, who called in qucftion the omnifcicnce
of GOD J ^Hedging that he knew things paft only
by memory, and things future only by an uncertaim

prefcience,

^ There arofe another fe<5l of the fame name about
the year ^2S> who followed ihe fentiments of

B Themiflicus,
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Themlllicus, deacon of Alexandria, who held that

Chri/l knew not when the day of judgment (hall be.

He founded this opinion on a paff.ige of St* Mark :

O/ that day and hour knowe:h no man ; no not the an^
gels who are tn heaven, nor the jOn^ but thef'ather onh.

This fe<5l derive their name from the Greek
agnoein, to be ignorant.

B'ouihton, ihiJ, p. 26 27;

ALBANENSES, A itCt which commenced about

the year 796. They held with the Gnoftics and
Manichseans, two principles, the one of good^ the

other of evil. They denied the aivtnity^ and even

the humanity o( |efus Chrift, aflerting that he was

not truly man • did not fufFer on the crofs^ die, rife

again, nor really afcend into heaven. They rejedled

the dodlrine of the refurreBion 5 afHrmed that the

general judgment was paft j and that hell torments

were no other than the evils we feel and lufFer in

this life. They denied free-will^ did not admit
criginal fin ',

and never adminiftered baptijm to in-

fants. They held that a man can give the holy fpi-

rit of himfelf, and that it is unlawful for a chriftian

to take an oath.

Thxs [eSf derived their name from the place where
their fpiritual ruler refided. [See Manichaeans and
Chatharills.]

Brcu^h'n ihid p gi.

Mofheim's Ecdeftaftleal Htji vol 2 p 44j.

ALBANOIS, A fed which fprungupin theeighth

century, and renewed the greatelt part of the Ma-
nichsan principles. They alfo maintained that the

world was from eternity. [See Manichspans.J

Colhn*t Hijlorkai DiilUnarjiVot, l. T'^ee ^banohy

ALBIGENSES,
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ALBTGENSES, So called from their firf> increafe

in Aibi and Aibi^jcos. A denomination if-muka-'

b!e for their oppofition to the difcipline and ceremo-

nies of the church of Rome. Their opit-.ions are fi-

jnilar with the Waldenfes. [See Waldeufes
J

Per rift's Htjion ofibe iVa!oe/ijei
f> 3,

ALMARTCIANS, A fed which arofe in the

thirteenth century. 1 hcv derived their Dame from

Almaric, profeilor of lo. ic and theology at Paris,

who taught that every chn/fian was obhged to believe

himielt a member of 'Jfius Chri/f^ and that without

this beiitf none could be javed. His followers afTcrt-

ed that the power of the Father had continued only

during the Mofaic dilpenfation j that of the >o«

twelve hundred years afier his entrance upon earth ;

and that, in the thirteenth century, the age of the

Hoh Spirit commenced, in which the faoaments

and a!l external worfhip were to be aboliflied ; and

that every one was to be faved by the iniernul o^ era-

tions of the Holy Spiiic alone, without any external

a(5t of religion.

Mofheim'j Ecchfiaftical HiJJory Note [c] vol uL p 129 l|3;

ALOGI^NS, [in Latin Alogi] A Tea in Afia-

Minor, in the year 171 j fo called, becaufe they de-

nied the divine iogos^ or word, and the gofpel and

wiitings of St. Jjhn, attributing them to Cerinthus.

One Theodore of Byzmtium, by trade a currier,

was the head of this denomination.

Utcughtori's Hfiot'Cal Library vol i / 33.

AMMONIANS, So called from A mmonius Sac-

cas, whr> tau?,ht with xh^ highert applaufe in the

Aiexandiian iciiool, about the conclufion of the fc-

Bi cond
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cond century.' This learned man attempted a ge-

neral reconciliation of all A<J?j, whether phiiofopkicaL

or religious. He maintained^ that the great princi-

ples of all phihfcphica I and religiGus truth were to be

iound equally in all feds ; and ihey differed from
each other only in their method ot expreffing them,

and in fome opinions of little or no importance j and
that by a proper interpretation oi their refpedive fen-

timents, they might eafily be united in one body,

AMMONIUS, Suppofed that true philofophy de-

rived its origin and its confiftence from the Eafteni

nations ; that it was taught to the Egyptians by

Hermes ; that it was brought from them to the

Greeks, and preferved in its original purity by Plato,

yho was the befl interpreter of Hermes and the

other Oriental fages. He maintained that all the

different religions which prevailed in the world,

ivere in their original integrity, conformable to thi?

ancient philolophy ; but it unfortunately happened

that the lynjbols and fidions, under which, accord-

ing to the Eaflern manner, the ancients deliverc(^

their precepts and dodrines, were, in procelsof time,

crroneoufly underflood both by priefts and people in

a literal lenfe j that in confequence of this, the in-

vifible beings and damons, whom the fupreme Dei-

ty had placed in the different parts of the univerfc

as the miniflers of his providence, were, by the fug-

geftions of fuperftition, conveited into Gods, and
tvorfhiped with a multiplicity of vain ceiemonies,

He therefore infiOed, that all the religions of all na-

tio'is (hould be ref^ored to their primitive flandard,

viz. the anciiTit philofophy of the Eaft -, and he af-

ierted that his projedt was agreeable to the intentions

©f Jelus Chfift (whom he acknowledged to be a
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ynofl: excellent man, the friend of GOD) and afEroi-

fd that his fole view in deicending on earth, was to

fet bounds to the reigning luperftition, to rem we
the errors which had crept into the religion ot all

nations, but not to iibolilh the ancient ihsiology,

from whence they were derived.

Taking thefe principles for granted, Ammonius
afl^>ciated the leniiments of the Egyptians wi.h the

dodiines of Plato ; and to fini(h this conciliatory

Scheme, he lb interpreted the dodttines of the other

phiio.ophicil and reiigious JeSli by art, invention, and

allegory, that they teemed to bear fome refemblance

of the Egyptian and Pktonic fyftems,*

With regard to moral difcipline, Ammonius per-

mitted the people to live according to the law of

their country and the didates of nature ; but a more
iubliirie rule was laid down for the wife,—they were
to raife above all terrellrial things by the towring ef-

forts of holy contemplation, thofe fouls whofe ori-

gin was celefHal and divine. They were ordered

to extenuate by hunger, third:, and other mortifica-

tions, the lluggilh body which reftrains the liberty

of the immortal fpirit ; that in this life they might
enjoy communion with the Supreme Beings and af-

cend after death, active and unencumbered, to the

Uriiverfal Parent, to live in his prefence forever.

Mojheivi'i Eccleftaftical HJlory, vol. i. />. 137 to 144.

AMSDORFJANS, A fed: of Proteflants in the

iixtecnth century, who took their name from Armf-
dorf their leader. It

* Ammntiiui left nothing behicd him io writing ; nay, he im-

prfed ^ law upon his difciplci aot to divulge his doftrioei among
the muliiMide, which Uw, bow«vcr} U«I tt?^4tt »0 (crppU to

peguft and violatCi
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It is faid they maintained that good works were

not only unprofitable, but even oppofiie and perni-

cious to falyation.

Diiiionary of Arti and Sciences, vol. i./. 131,

ANABAPTISTS, [See Baptifts^]

ANGELITES, A ka which fprung up about

the year ^94 ; lo called from Angelium, a place in

the city of Alexandria, where they held their firft

ineetings. They were called likewilc Serverites,

from one Serverus, who was the head of their fed 5

as alio Theodofians, from one among them nameci

Theodofius, whom they pade Pope at Alexandria.

They held that the Father, Son, and Holy-Ghofl:,

are not the fame ; that none of them exifts of him-
felf, and of his own nature ; and that there is a com-
mon Deity exiting in them all ; and that each is

GOD, by a participation of this Deity.

Broughton^s Htjiorical Library, vol. i ^ 49.

ANOMOEANS, A name by which the pure

Arians were diftinguifhed in the fourteenth century,

jn contradi/fini^Hon to the Semi- A nans. The woid
is taken from the Greek [anomoios] different,

diifimilar. [See Arians.]

Brough:on, ibid f 51.

ANTHR0P0M0RPHITE8, A fed in the

tenth century : fo denominated from [anthrcepos]

man, and [morphael {hape. In the diftrid: of

Vicenza, a confiderable number, not only of the

illiterate vulgar, but alfo of the facerdotal order fell

into the notion, that the Dtity was cloathed with aa

^y??^5 ^9!!"^i ^5^ feated like an earthly monarch,

upon
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upSdrt a throne of gold, and that his angelic mini-

fters were men arrayed in white garments, and fur-

niihed with wings to render them more expediti^

ons in executing their fovereign*s orders. They

-^^/Itake every thing fpoken of God in fcripture in a li-

teral fenle, particularly that paflage in Genefis, in

which ii is laid that God made man ajter bis own
image,

Breughtoi ihid. p jj.
Mojheim^i Ecclef H:lh vol 3 /.22f

;

ANTINOMIANS, They derive their name
from the Greek fantij againil and [nomos] idvJm

In the 1 6th centtlry while Luther was eagerly em-
ployed in cenfuring and refuting the Popifh dodlors,

who mixed the law and goipel together, and repre-

•fented eternal happinefs as the fiuit of legal obedi-

ence, a new teacher arofe whole name was John
Agricola, a native of AiHeben, and an eminent doc-

tor in the Lutheran church. His fame began to

fpread in the year 153B, when from the do6trinc of
Luther, now mentioned, he took occafion to ad-

vance fentiments which were interpreted in fuch a

manner, that his followers were diftinguifhed by
the title of Antinomians, *

The principal doflrines which bear this appella-

tion, together with a fliort fpecimen of the argu-

ments made nfe of in their defence, are compre-
hended in the following fummary,

I. That the law ought not to be pfopofed to the

people as a rule of manners, nor uled in the church

as

* AgrJcola held, that repentance was not to be tanght from
the dsCdScgue • and oppof-d fach as m-ifltaincd that the gofpcl

wof not to be preached it 907 but fuch ai were humbled b^ the

law.
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as a means of inftru£lion ; and that the gospel alone
was to be inculcated and explained, both in the
churches and in the Ichools of learning.

For the fcriptures declare, that Chn/i is not the

law-giveri as is faid, Ihe law was givtn by Mofes j

hut grace and truth came by Jefus Cbriji, There-
fore, the tninirters of the gofpel, ought not to teach

the law, Chriftians are not ruled by the taw, but

by the fpirit of regeneration, according as it is faid,

ye are not under the law, but under grace. There-
fore the taw ought riot to be taught in the church
of Chrift.

II. That the juftificattQn of finners, is an imma-
nent and eternal a<5t of God, not only preceding

all afls of fin -, but the exigence of the linner him*
felf. f

For nothing new can arife in God, on which-

account he calls things that are not as though they

were ; and the apoftle faith, who hath bUJJed us

with ati Ipirituat blejtngs in heavenly places in

Chrift Jefus, bejore the foundation of the world, <

Befides, Christ v^sls fet up Jrom everlafling, not

only as the head of the church, but as the furety

of his people j by virtue of which engagement the

Father decreed never to impute unto them their fins;

See 2d. of Cor. iv. 19.

III. That juftification by faith, is no more than

a manifeflation to us of what was done before we
had a being.^

For

t This i« the opinion of raoft, v?bo are ftiled Ant'ncmi oj.

thcujfb frme fuppofe, with Dr. Ciifp} that the eUft wer« juftifisdi

9t the time of Chiiil'i death.
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II

...For, It is thus expreited in ttebrews xi. i.' 'N^nA

faith ii the luhfiance of tfingi hoped foVy tbeevi-

dence nf things not [ten, . We are j iftified only by

Chrift j bpt by t^itb we perceive it» and by jait^

rejoice in it, as we apprehend ic to be our own.

. IV. That men ought not to doubt pi their faith,

hor qaertion whether they believe in Chrift.

For> , we are commanded to draw hear in full

ajjtirance Q faith. Hebrevvs x. 22. He that heliev-

eth on the Son of GOD hath the wJtnefs in htmjetf.

2d of Tv)hn V. io, i.e. he has as much evidence as

can be de/ired. ^ . .

_ V". That GOD fees no fin in believers, and they

are not bound 10 confefs fm, mourn for it, or pray

that it may be forgiven.

For GOD has declared, Heb x. 17. Their fins and

iniquities I will remembrrto more: and in Jcr. \. 20,

In-tbofe da\Sy and in that time, faith the Lord, the

iniquity of Ifrael fhali be fought for, and there
flj
aIt he

none ; and the fins of Judah, and they fhali not he

Jound : for 1 wid paraon them whom I rejerve,

VI. That GOD is not angry withi the eled, riof

doth he punifh them for their fins.

^ For Chrift has made ample fatisfadion for their

fins, fee Ifaiah liii. '5 He was wounded for our trafif-

grejfions, he was bruifed for our in.'guitids, 8cc. And
to inflid puni.hment once upon the turety, and again

upon the believer, is contrary to the jallice ofGOD,
as well as derogatory to the fatisfadlion of Chrift,

VII. That by GOD's laying our inicjuities upon

Cbrt/i, he became as completely finful as we, and we
i's completely righteous as Chriji,

C
^

For
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For Chnfl reprefents our perfons to the Father I

woe reprefent the per/on of Cbrj/i to him : the loveli-

nefs of Chrid is transferred to us ; on the other hand,

all that Is hateful in our nature is put upon Chri/i^

v^ho was forfaken by the Father for a time • fee 2d
of Cor. V. 21, He was made fin for us^ who knew no

fin ; tIMt we might be made the ri^hteoufnejs oj GOD
'in bim»

Vin. That believers need not fear either theif

own fins or the fins of others, fince neither can do

them any injury.

See Rom. viii, ;^^, 34. Who (hall lay any thing t$

the charge of GOD's tle5l ? &c. The apoftle dobs

not fay that they never cranfgrefs ; but triumphs in

the thought that no curfe can be executed againft

them.

IXi That the new covenant is not made properly

with us, but with Chrift for us ; and that this

covenant is all of it a promife, having no conditions

for us to perform ; for faith, repentance, and obe-

dience, are not conditions on our part, but Chrift*s %

and he repented, believed, and obeyed for us.

For the covenant is fo cxpreflcd, that the perfor-

'n?ance lies upon the Deity himfelf, f^or this is the

covenant that 1 will make with the boufe of Ifraei £/'-

ter thofe days, faith the Lord ; 1 will put my laws

into their mind, and write them in their hearts ;

end 1 will be to them a GOD, and they (hall be to

me a people. Hebrews viii, i o,

X. T\v2XJanSfification is not a proper evidence of

juftification^

For thofe who endeavour to evidence their jufti-

ficatioii^by their fandificatioDj are locking to their
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flvvn attainments and not to Chrifl's righteoufnefs {o$

jiopes of lalvation.
,

Alo/heim's Eccljef. Hiji xfol j^ p. 33.
Clark's Lives /> I42.

Urjinus\ Body of DivirJuj, p, 620.
Spiritual Magazine, vol 2 p 171.
Chrijp's Sermons, vol i. p 24 29 15.6. 137, X4J»

281, 298 iy^. v.il. 2 ;•. 144, 155.
Saltmarjh of t'-'ee Grace, p' ^2,
Eaton's Honey comb, p 446.
Toit'sV AJe'tums- p 96
Di/pfaj of COD's fpeetui Grace, p. lOii

, ANTITAGTES, Of [antitakto] to oppofe, A
itCt of Gnol^ics who held that GOD the creator

of the univerfe, was good and juft ; but that one qf
his creatures had creaced evil, and engaged mankind
to follow it in oppofition to GOD ; and that it is the

duty of mankind to oppofe this author of evil in or-

der IQ a veng^e GOD of his enemy,

Bailey's D/^ionary, vol. 2.. l*^^^ Antit^cJes 1

ANTITRINITARIANS, A general name given

to all tbofe who deny the dodtrine of the Trinity,and

particuiaiiy to the Arians and Socinians,

Difiionary of Aitt and Sciences^ vol. 1 p. 167!

APELLiEANS, A (cSl in the fecond century,

fo called from Apelles, a difciple of Marcion. They
affirmed that Chrift, when he came down from Hea-

ven, received a body, not from the fubftance of his

mother, but from the four elements i which, at his

death, he rendered back to the world, andfo afcend-

ed into Heaven without a body. With the Gnof-

tics and Manichees, they held two principles, a good

and a bad God. They aflerted that the prophets

contradiaed each other y and denied the relurrec^ti-

m of the body. C a
'

T^^y,
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They erafed that pnfTr-e of St. Jjbn, which fay?

every ifin t that corifeptb not thaf Je/us Lbrijt is

come in the fiej):^ is not oj GOD.

Brcugh:on^s Hifiorical Library ^ vol, I / 58.

APHTHARTODOCITES, A fe^ in the fixth

century, fd called from the Greek (aphthartosj ?«-

corrupt /^le^ and [r'pkeo] to j'^^ge^ becauie they held

that the body of JESUS CHRIST was incorrupti^

ble, and not fnhjei^t to deaih. 'Ihey were a branch

of the Eutjchians, ' See Eutychians.

Broughttftt ibid, p. 58.

APOCARITiES, A fea in the third century,

fprung from the Manicbeans. They held thai the

ioulof man was of the fubftanccof God.
'

iirovghton^ ibiJ, p. Ca.

APOLLTNARIANS, A fe^ in the fourth cen-
tury, who were the followers of Apollinpris, bi(hop
of Laodicea. He taught that Chrift's perfon was
^ompofed of a union of the true divinity and a ha-
hian body, endowed with a ferffitive foul, but de-
prived of the reafonable one, the diviniiy lupplying
its place. He added, that the human body united

to the divine fpirit, formed in Jelus Chrilt one en-
tire divine nature. '

tormey*s Ecclef. hifl.vol i p. 79.
j- '!:':'

APOSTOLICS, A fea in the twelfth century,

who had at their head one Gerard' SaggareV of
Parma. They were fo called, becaufe they pro-
feffed to exhibit in their lives and manners the piety

and virtues of the holy apoftles. They held it un-
^"

/ -rv?: ^~^-
:

"
lawful
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lawful to take an oath ; renounced the things of

this woild, and prefered celibacy to wedlock.

Mofheirn's Ecclef. htji, vol 2 p 457
Dufrefnoy*/Chronologteal Tablet, vol 2 p 239.

AQUARIANS, A fed in the fecond century
;

who under pretence of abilinence, made ufe ot wa-

ter inllead of wine, in theEucharift, See Kncratites,

Di6lionary of Arts and 6cier:ces, vol. i p. i7d.

ARABICI, So called bccaufe they fpning up in

Arabia, in the year 2 .7. It is uncertain who was

their author. They denied the immortality of the

foul, believed that it periflied wiih the body j but

maintained at the fame time that it was to be agaia

recalled to life with the body, by the power of Goda

Mo/heim's EccleJ Hiji vot. i p. 249.
Broitghton'f Hijiortcai Library, vai It p 73-

ARCHQNTICKS, A fed which appeared a-

bout the year 175, id called becaufe they htld that

archangeli created the world. They denied the re-

farredlion of the body ; they maintained that the

God of Sabaoth exercifed a cruel tyranny in the

feventh heaven j that he engendered the Devil, who
begot Abel and Cain of Eve.

Thefe tenets they defended by books of their owa
compofing, ftiled, 7be revelation of the prophets^

and the Harmony.
Eehari's Ecehf, hiji.vol 2- p- 542.

ARTANS, A denomination in the fourth cen-

tury, which owed its origin to Arius, a man of a

fubtil turn, and remarkable for his eloquence.

He maintained that the Son was totally and efj'enti^

ally diitintt from the Father ^ that he was the fir(l
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and nobkfl of ihofe beings whom God the Father
had created out of nothing, theinftrument by whofc
fubordi.nate operation the A^mi^hty Fithcr formed
the udiverfe, and therefore inferior to the Father
bo;h in nature 2,nd in dignity, * He ac^ded that the

holy ipirit was of a diffeient nature from that of
£h FnOier, and of the bon ; and that he had been
created by the Son, However, during the life of
Aiiu?, the difputes turned principally on the divinity

of Chrifl. =
(

To prove their fundamental do<5lrine, the Arian$

alledge, that the apoflle fiilcs Chrift, 1'he firfi born

pj ev?ry creature. Col i. 15. Therefore he i?

only the firfl and nobleft creature of God.

In the J ft Cor. xv. 24, it is faid that Chrifi fdall

deliver up the kingdom to God, even the tiither i

therefore he will be fubjedled to him j and conle-

quently inferior.

John yiii 24. v. ig. xiv. 10— 28. Marl^

xiii. 33. Thefe texts with fome few others of like

nature, arc generally made ufe of by this denomi-

nation, as proofs of a lubordination of Jefus Chnft:

to Gcd the Father,

The ARIANS were divided among themfelves,

and torn into fadions, which regarded each othef

v/iih the bittereil: averfion. Of thefe the ancient

writers make mention under the names of Semi-

arians, Eufcbians, iiEtians, Eunomians, -^acians,

PfathyrianiSj and others : but they may all be ranked

with

* HU followers deny that Chrid had aoy thirg which c'>uld

properly be called a divine natwe. any oi her wife ih^n a« sny

thing very 'xc'lenf may by « figure bs called divine, cr his dele-

gated domi. \on ever \,hi fyftcixi of nature might iPX\\U him to \h$

saias oi' GOD.
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with the utmoH: propriety into three claffes ;—the

firft of thefc were the primitive and genuine Arians,

who rejedling all thofc foims and modes of expref-

fions, which the moderns had inv.ented to render

their opinions lefs (hocking to the Nicenians, taught

limply, Ihat the Son was not begotton of the Father^

(i. e. produced out of his fubflance) but only cre-

ated out of nothing. This clafs was oppofed by the

Semi-arians, who in their turn were abandoned by
the Eunomians, or Anomaeans, the difciples of
iEtius and Eunomius. The Semi-arians held,

that the Sen was [omoroufeos] i. e. fimilar to the

Father in his ejjence^ Hot by nature, but by a peculiar

privilege. The Eunomians, who were alfo called

iEtians, and Exucontians, and rriay be counted in the

number of pure Arians, maintained thiat Chrifi was
[eterooufios] or [anomoios] i. c. unlike the Father

in his ejence as well as in other refpeSls,

Under this general divifion many fubordinate

fedls were comprehended, whofe fabtleties and re^

fincments have been but oblcurely developed by
ancient writers.

Majhtlm's Ecclef hiji. voL l» p 33J, 3421 343W
Formty*J Eccltf. ht^. vol, i, p. 76.
Opera Zanchii^ voL i. torn, i, p 492—494-
Doddridgg^j Lefiures. p 401.
LovjmaH's Trails, p. 253.

ARMENIANS, A divifion of Eaftern chriftian^^

thus called from Armenia, a country they anciently

inhabited.

The principal points iri their do«5lrine are as fol-

lows, ift. They aflert, with the Greeks, the pro-
cefTion of the Holy Ghoft from the Father only.

^^» T^^l ^?^^^X® ^^^^ Chrift, at his defcent into
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Hell, freed the fouls of the damtied from thence^

and reprieved them till the end of the world, when
they (hall be remanded to eternal flames. . 3d. They
believe that the fouls of the righteous (hall not be

admi ted to the beatific vifion till after the refur-

redion : notwuhf^anding which, they pray to de-

parted faints, adore their pidlures, and burn lamps

before them. They, ufe confeffion to the priefts 5

and adminifler the Eucharift in both kinds to the

laity. In the facrariient of baptifm, they plunge

the infant thiice in water, and apply the chrifm

with conlecrated oil, in form of a crofs, to feveral

parts of the body, and then touch the child's lips

with the Eucharift,

They oblervc a multitude of fafts and feflivals.

Brcughton's Hiftoricat hibrary, vol 2« p, 329 330.

ARMINIANS, They derive their name from

James Arminius, who was born in Holland in the

year 1560. He was firft paftor at Amfterdam j

afterwards protcffor of divinity at Leyden, and at-

traded thcefteem andapplaufe of his very enemies,

by his acknowledged candor, penetration and piety.

They received alfo the denomination of Kemon-
flrants, from an humble petition entitled their re-

inonftrances, which they addreifed in the year 1610,

to the ilates of Holland.

The principal tenets of the Ai'minfans are com-
prehended in five articles, to which are added a few

of the argiiments they make ufe of iti defence of

their fentiments.

I, That the Deity has not fixed the future

Hate of mankind, by an abfoluU unconditional dd--
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fcrefe' ; but determined from all eternity, to beftow

falvation on ihofe whom he forefaw would perfe-

vere unto the end in their faith in Jefus Chrift
;

and to infli(ft everlafting punifhments on thofe who
Ihould continue in their unbelief, and reiift unto the

end his divine fuccourS.

For, as the Deity hjull, holy^ and inercifuly wife

in all his counfels, and true in all his declarations to

the (ons of men, it is inconfiftent \^ith his attributes^

by an antecedent decree^ to fix our commiffion of fo

many fins, in fuch a manner, that there is no poflibr-

lity for us to avoid them : and he reprefents GOD
dilhonorably, who believes, that by his revealed nvili^

he hath declared he would have all men to be laved
;

and yet, by an antecedenty^^r^/ will^ he would have

t\iQ greatefi part of them to peri(h. That he hath
impofcd a law upon them, which he requires them
to obey, on penalty of his eternal difplealure, though
he knows they cannot do it without his irrefiftable

grace ; and yet is abfolutely determined to withhold

this grace from them, and then punifh them eter-

nally for what they could not do without his divine

affiftance.

II. That JESUS CHRIST, by his death and fiifJ

ferings, made an atonement for the fins oi all man*
kind'in general, and of every individual in particular

:

that however, none, but thofe who believe in him,
can be partakers of their divine benefit.

That is, the death of CHRIST put all men in a
capacity of being juftified and pardoned,upon condi-
tion of their faith, repentance, and fincerc obedience
to the laws of the new covenant.

For the fcriptures declare, in a variety of places,'

that CHR16T died for the who ie world, John iii,

D 16,
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1 6, 17. GOD fo loved the world, that he gave hii

only begotten Son, that whojoe^jer believeth on him
might not perilh^ but have everla/ling lije^ &c. ift

of John, ii 2. He is the propitiation not only for our

^nSy but for the (im of the whole world. And the

apoftle cxprefids the fame idea in Heb. ii. 9, when
he fays, CHRIST tafled death for every man. Here
is no limitation of that comprehenlive phrafe.

If CHRIST died for them that perifh, and for

them that do not perilli, he died for alU That he
died for them that do not perifli, is eonfeffed by all j

and if he died for any that may or {hall perifli, there

is the fame reafon to affirm that he died for all that

perifli. Now that he died for (uch, the fcripture

lays exprefly, in i ft of Cor. viii. 1 1 . And through

thy knowledge (hall the weak brother perifli for whom
Chrt/t died. Hence it is evident Chrift died for

them that peri(h, and for them that do not perifli j

therefore he died for all men,

HI. That mankind are not totally depraved, and

that depravity does not come upon them by virtue

of Adam's being their public head j but that morta-

lity and natural evil only are the dired: confequences

of his fin to his pofterity.

For, if all men arc utterly difabled to all good,

and continually inclined to all manner of wickednefs,

it foilowSjthat they are not moral agents. For how
are we capable of performing duty, or of regulating

oura(5tions by a law coir^manding good and forbidding

evil, if our minds are bent to nothing but what is

evil ? Then fin muil: be natural to us j and if natu-

ral, then necefl"ary, with regard to us j and if necef-

fary, then I'O fin : for what is natural to us, as hun-

ger, ihirft, &c« we can by no means hinder ; and

what
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what we can by no means hinder, is not our fin :

eherefore mankind are not totally depraved.

That the fin of our firfl: parents is not imputed

to us is evident ; becaufe, as the evil adion they com-
mitted was perfonal, fo muft their real guilt be per-

fonal and belong only to themfelves : and we can-

not, in the eye of juftice and equity, be punifliable

for their tranfgreffion.

IV. That there is no fuch thing as irrefiftable

grace, in the converfion of finners.

For, if converfion be wrought only by the un-
fruftrablc operation of God, and man is purely paf-

five in it, vain are all the commands and exhortations

to wicked men to turn jrom their evil ways : Ifaiah

i. 1 6. To ceafe to do evii^ and learn to do well :

Deut, X. 16, To put off the old man^ and put on

the new : Eph, iv. 12. And divers other texts to

the fame purpofe. Were an irrefirtable power ne-
cefTary to the converfion of finners, no man could

be converted fooner than he is ; becaufe, before this

irrefiftable adion came upon him he could not be
converted, and when it came upon him he could

uot refill its operations, and therefore no man could

reafonably be blamed that he lived fo long in an
unconverted flate : and it could not be praife-wor-

thy in any perfon vi^ho was converted, fince no man
can refift an unfruftrable operation.

V. That thofe who are united to Chrift by faith,'

may fall from their faith, and forfeit finally their

Hate of grace.

For the dodrine of a pofUbility of the final depar-

ture of true believers from the faith, is exprelTed in

Heb, vi, 4, ^, 6. // is impoffiblejor them 'who nverg
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^nce enlightened^ 6cc.—7/ thej piaU fall aivas to re^

new tiem again to repentance ; jeetng they crucify t^

themffhes the Son of Gcd afrejb^ and put him tg open

fiame, teealfo 2d. of Peter, ii. 16,20^ 2j, 2?^

and divers other paflages oi fcriptnre to the fame
purpofe.

AW commands to perfevere and fiand faft in the

falih, (hew that there is a polTibiiiiy that behevers

may not (land faft and perkvere unto »hc end. All

cautions to chriflians not to fall from grace, arp

evidences and fuppofitions that they may fall, for.

what we have juft reafon to caution any perfon

agatnft, muft be fomething which may come to pais

and be hurtful to him. Now fuch caution Chrifl

gives his difciples ; Luke xxi 34, 36. To thera

who had like precious faith with the apcflles, St.

Peter faith. Beware^ left being led away by the error.

oj the wickedy youJailfrom your cwn ffeaafa/inefs, 24.

of peter, iii, 17. Therefore he did not look upop

this as a thing impoffible : and the dodrine of per-

feverance renders thofe exhortations and motives in-

jGignificant, which are io often to be found in icripturq.

Mojhfhn'i Ecslef hift vol. ^i. p 37 8
iV/jitbjf, on ihe Pivg Points p. 106, 107 120, 124. 134,

231. 232 254 394 398 •

Taylor, on Original Sin p, 13 125.
Stackhtefe't Br-dy of Divinity p ijjj, i^(S

C&llitr'i Hijiorical Diiiionarj, vol. i. {^See /4r7»in''ayis "}

'ARNOLDISTS, A fea in the twelfth century,

which derive their name from Arnold, of KrcfKt.'

Having obferved the calamities that fprung from the

opulence of the Pontiffs and Bijkops^ he maintained,

that nothing was to be left to the miniftcrs of the

goipel but a fpiritual authority, pd a fubfil^ence
*""'

""
«

"" '"'^ " drawa
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drawn from tithes, and from the valuntary oblations

of the people.

Mofhilm's Ecdeftaflicil Hlfi f<?/ ii p 5'^

ARTEMONITES, A fed in the (econd cen-"-

rv, fo called from freeman, who taugStj Th .r

the birth of the man CHRIS f, a certain -

^«C'''cfy, or portion of the divine nature^ lu i t\

to him^.
Mojhcim, thiL vol. i.

ARTOTYRITES, A fedt in the fecond cemay,
who celebrated the Eiicharift with bread and cheete,

faying, that the firll oblations of men were of the

fruits of the earth, and of (heep. The word is de-

rived from the Gretk of [artosj bread, and [lurosj

cheefe.

The Artemon^tes adraiited women to the priel^

hood and epifcopacy.

Brough ton's Hijioricql library ^ vol. i. /. 8{.

ASCLEP.DOTiEAVS, A fed m the third

century ; fo called from A fclepiodotas, who taugh^

that J elus Chrifl was a^ mere man.

V BroughtoHt ihid. p, 88,

ASCODROGITES, A fed w^hich arofe in the

year 18 1. They brought into their churches bags,

or ikins, filled with new wine, to reprefent the new
bottles, filled with new wine, mentioned by ChrifV.

They danced round thefe bags, or ikins, and intox-

icated themfelves with the wine. They are like-

wife called dlcita^ and both words are derived from

the Greek of [afkos] a bottle, or bag,

Broughton, ihid, p> $8»

ASCODRUTES,
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ASCODRUTES, A fea of Gnoftics in the fe-

cond century ; who placed all religion in knowledge,

and aflerted, that divine myftcries, being the images

of invilible things, ought not to be performed by
villble things, nor incorporeal things by corporeal

^nd fenfible : therefore, they rejeded baptijm and

the Eucharift.
Broughton, ibid, p 89

.

ASSURITANS, A branch of the Donatifts, who
held that the Son wa? inferior to the Father ; and the

HolyGhoft to the Son : they re-baptized thofe who
embraced their fed ; and aflerted that good men
only were withjil-ihe pale ol the church, [Sec

Doi.atifls]
^ BiSlionary of Arts and Ssievses^ vol, \. p. 207.

AUD^ANS, A it^t in the fourth century 5 fo

Callea from Audaeus, who was faid to have attribu^

ted to the Deity a human form.

Mojheim's EccltJi^Jiicai Hiftory, vol i. p, 35a-

AZYMITES, So called from the Greek [azu-

mos] a name given by the Greeks in the eleventh

century, to the chriftians of the Latin th irch, be-

caufe they ufed unleavened bread in the Lucharift.

Hijiorical DiSionary^ vol. i. \Set Azymita
'^

B

BAPTISTS, or ANTlPi^liDOBAPTISTS, This

denomination claim an immediate defcent from

the apoftJes ; and afTert, that the conftitution of their

churches is from the authority of JESUS CHRIST
himfelf, and his immediate fucceflbrs.

Many others indeed deduce their origin as a fed:

from much later times, and affirm they firft fprang

up in Germany uiihe Sixteenth century. The
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The diftinguifhlng tenets of the Baptifii are as

follow } to which are added a few of the argu-

ments made ule of in defence of their fentiments,

I. That thofe who aftually profefs repentance

towards God, faitb in, and obedience to our Lord

Jefus, are the only proper fubjeSii of baptifm ; and

that immerfion is neceflary to the due adminiflration

of that ordinance.

For, fay they, John the firft adminiflrator of

that ordinance, preached the baptifm of repentance^

and required repentance previous to baptijm. Mat,
Hi. 2, 5, 6, 8. See John iv. i. Je(us firft made
difciplcs, and then baptized them, or ordered thera

to be baptized 5 and with his pradice agrees the

commiffion he gave in Matt, xxviii. 19. with

which compare Mark xvi. 16. See alfo Adts viii.

37 and other paflages of fcripture where repentance

and faith are mentioned as neceffary in order to

baptifm*

IVhofoever are baptized into Chri/i, have put on

Chri/iy have put on the new man : but to put on the

new man, is to be formed in righteoufnels^ holinefs^

and truth ; this whole argument is in the exprefs

words of St, Paul : the major propofition is pofi-

tively determined. Gal. iii. 27. The minor in

Ephcl. iv. 24. The concluiion then is obvious,

that they who are not formed anew in righteoufnefs^

bolinefs and truth ; they who remaining in the pre-

fent incapacities cannot walk in mwnejs of ii, e^ have

not been baptized into Cbrijiy have not thiit baptijm

which is the anfwer of a good confcience towards

God^ which is the only baptifm which fives us :—
and as this is the cafe of children, th ;y arc not

proper lubjeds of that ordinance.
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Refpedling the mode* they argue from the figni-

jBcatlon of the word baptilm -from the phrafcj

buried wiih him in bapttjm from the firft ad-
rniniilrators repairing to rivers^ and the pradice of
the primitive church after the apofiles,

J I. The Baptifts in general refufe to communi-
cate with other denominations.

For they fuppofe the mode of ifrimerfiori eflentiat

to baptilm ; and that baptism is neceffary previous

to receiving the hordes jupper : and ihat therefor^

it would be inconfiltent for them to admit unbapti-

feed pfcrfons (as others are in their view) to join

with them in this ordinance.

This denomination all utiite In pleading for uni"

'ijer/al liberty of confcience. For they alledge that

the (acred rights 6j confcience are unalienable, and

fubje<5t to no controul but that of the Deity. For

it does not appear that God has given iuch authority

to one man over another, as to compel any one to

his religion. Nor can any fucti power be vefted in

the magiftrate by the confent of the people ; be-

caufe no man can lo far abandon the care of his

own falvation as blindly to leave it to the choice of

any other, whether prince or fubje^l, to prefcribe to

him what faith or worfhip he fhall embrace.

hi the fecond place j The care of fouls cannot be-

long to the civil magistrate, becaufe his power

confifts only in outward force, but true and faving

religion eonfifts in the inward perfuafion of the

mind, wif.hoat which nothing can be acceptable to

God. And Iuch is the nature of the underftanding,

that it cannot be compelled to any thing by out-

ward furcCrf

From
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fj'rom tKf^fe and many other confiderationS, they

tonclude that all the power of civil government re-

Jates only to mens civil intereft, is confined to the

tare of the things of this world, and has nothing to

do with the world to come.

In confeqnence of this tenet, the Baptifls exckini

againfl. the civil authority compelling people to fup-

port rninitlers j but they enjoin it on their churches

as an incumbent duty,to afford their minifters a com-

fortable fupply.

The aflbciatictn bf BaptiHt in New-England call

themfelves Calvinifts, with regard to dodrines ; and

Independents, with referrence to church- governments

[Sec Calvinifts and Independents]

The EngliHi, Baptifli have been divided into two
parties ever lince the beginning of the Reformation,

viz. thofe who have followed the Calvini/iical doc-*

trines, and, from the principal point in that plan,

perfondl ele5lion^\\^.VQ been termed particular Baptifis^

and ihole who profefled the Arminian tefjeis ; and
have alfo from the chief of thofe dodrines utiiverfal

redemption^ been ftiled general Baptijfs,

For an account of the other denominations of Bap-^

tifts, fee Dunkers, Kethians, Mennonites, Sabbatari-

ans, and Uckewalliifs.

Cr^/t Hijiory of the Engli/h Baptijlt.vol. u p. 23,'

173 vol. 4 p 165
Htfiory of Religion. N-), 55 p 193.
Baptifii Confejfun of Faith p. 47 50.
Gfll on Baptijm p 93 94 9J.
Tailor''s Libfrtv of Prophefying

, p 329.'

Stillfnan's BteSiion StrtaoH, p 11. 23, 24.'

4fociation Minutts,for 1777. /. 4,

,i_ . I BARDESANISTES;
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BARDESANiSTES, A fefl in the fecond ceri-

tury, they derived their name from Bardefanes a

native of Edefla, and a man of a very acute and
penetrating genius.

The fum of his doflrine was as follows

:

'I. That there isa 5*?^/»rf/»£' GOD, pure and be-

nevolent, abfolutely free from all evil and imperfec-

tion J
and there is alfo a Prince of Darknefs^ the

fountain of all evil, difordcr and mifery.

II. That the Supreme GOD created the world

without any mixture of evil in its compofition ; he
gave exiftence alfo to its inhabitants, who came out

of his forming hand, pure and incorrupt, endued

with fubile ethereal bodies and fpirits of a celeftial

nature.

III. That when the Prince of "Darknefi had

enticed men to {in, then the Supreme GOD per-

mitted them to fall into fluggiQi and grofs bodies, for-

med ofcorrupt matter by the evil principle ; he per-

mitted alfo the depravation and diforder which this

malignant being introduced both into the natural and

moral world, defigning by this permiffion, to punifti

the degeneracy and rebellion of an apoftate race j

and hence proceeds the perpetual conflidl: between

reafon and pafiion in the mind of man.

IV". That on this account JESUS defcended from

the upper regions, cloathed not with a real, but

with a celeiliai and aerial body, and taught man-
kind to fubdue that body of corruption which they

carry about with them in this mortal life -, and by

nhfiinence^ faliing^ and contemplation, to difengage

themfe.ves from the fervitude and dominion of that

7n4i ignarit mat'er, which chained down the (oul to

low auQ ignoble purluits. Yi Zl^^?
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V. That thofe who fubmit themfelves to the

^ifcipline of this divine teacher, {hall, after the diflb-

lution of this terreftrial body, mount up to the

pianfions of felicity, cloathed with astherial vehicles^

or celeftial bodies.

This denomination was a branch of the Gnoflics,

[See Gnoilks]
Majhtim't Ecchf. Hiji. vi. i p 179, 180.

BARLAAMTTES, A fea in the fixtecnth cen-

tury, followers of Ijarliaam, he was by birth a Neo-
politan, and Monk of the Order of St. Bafil. He
maintained that the light which furrounded Chi ift

on mount Tabor was neither the Divine elTence, nor

flowed from it.%

Broughton*s Hifiorical tihraryy vol.x p- 127.

BXSILIDIANS, A fca in the fecond centur,

fo called from Baffilides, chief of the Egyptian

Gnoftics. He acknowledged the exiftence of one

Supreme GOD, perfect in goodnefs and u iidom,

who produced from his own fubftance fcven beings,

or JEom^ of a moft excellent nature. Two of thefe

E 2 ^o»i

* B^rlaam wa» oppofcd by Palamas, Archbifiiop of Thefalo-

nici, who sffsrted that the light feeo upon Tabor, was an un-

created light, and co-eternal wish GOD-
t The word [ li'on, or JEon'} from < xprcffing 0DI7 ihe dura-

tion of betrgi, wai by a metonymy employed to fignify the bungs

r themfcives. Thus the Suoj-rme Bemg was cillrt! [ '^i5«, or

JEon'] and the angels diftinguifljid alfo by the title of Mons, All

th s will lead ut to the true mtanirg of ihit word am irg the

Gnoftici. They had formtd to themfclv?a the nerion of an Jo-

vifib'.e world, compofed of entities or virtues, prcce?ding frcm

the Supreme Being, ai^d fucccedirg e?ch other at certain intcr-

^1« of lime, f) ss to form an eternal chain, of which our world

was the terminating li k. T> the beings which formed thig

eternal ch^in, the Gnoaics sffigned a certain term of duration

and a c«rtiin fpbcre of ?aioo. Their termt of duration were,

a fi ft caiifd [/^« «i] and they thtmfdvts WW? afurwardi ntetoz

rjmtcailjf dittii^guiihcd bj that UV|«.
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Mem called Dynamis and Sophia (i. c fdwer and wtf:
dom) engendered ihe angels ot the Iii^iheft order.

Thtft: angels formed an Heaven for their habitation^

and brought forth ether angtlic beings, of a nature

fomewhat inferior to their own. Many other ge-

nerations of angels followed thefe ; new Heavens
vere alio created, until the number of angelic or-

ders, and of their refpec'Hve Fleavens, amounted to

three hundred and fixt^-five^ and thus equalled the

days cf ihe year. B\\ thefe are under the empire of

§n omnipotent Lord, whom Bafiides called Abraxas,

The inhabitants of the lowed Heavens, which
^puched upon the borders of the eternal, malignant,

and felf- animated matter ^ conceived the defign qf
forming a world from that confuled mafs, and of

creating an prder of beings to people it. 1 his de-

Jpgn was carried into execution, and \yas approved by
thQ Si4prerne GOD, who, to the anupal life, wiih

which only the inhabitants of this new woiUi were
at firfl endowed, added a rcafonable foul, giving, at

fhe fame time to the angels, the empire pver them.

Thefe angelic beings advanced to the government
of the world which they had created, fell, by de-

grees, from their original purity, and manifefled loon

the fatal marks of their depravity and corruption.

They not oaly endeavoured to efface in the minds of

ir.cn the knowledge of the Supreme being, hat they

rnight be wcrfliipped in his flead, but alio began to

war agoi.ifl one another, with an ambitious view to

enlarge, every one, the bounds of his refpec^ivc do-
minion. The mod arrogant and turbulent of all

chtle angelic Ipirits, was that which prefided over the

Jewifh nation. Hence the Supreme GOD, behold-

ing with companion the milerable (late of rationa,!
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beings, wbo groaned under the conteft of thefe jar^

ring powers, Irnt from Heaven his Son IKUS^ or

CHRl^'1 y the chief of the Mom^ that, joined in a

(jhrtaniial union wich it\t man JtSUx^, he mi^ht
reftore the knowledge of the Supreme GOD, deltroy

the empire of thole angtlic natures which prefided

over the world, and particularly that of the arrogant

leader of the Jewiih people. The God of the Jews
alarmed at this, ient forth his minifters to feize the

man JESUS and put him to death. They executed

his commands, but their cruelty could not extend to

CHRlbT, againfl whom their efforts were vain,

'Ihofe lou^s wbo obey the precepts of the Son of

God, fhall, after the diffolution of their mortal

frame, afcend to the Father, while their bodies re-

turn to the corrupt mafs of matter from whence they

were formed. Dilobedient fpirits, on the contrary,

fliaii pals iucceflively into other bodies. [See Gnoftic&J

Molhtim's Ecclef HiJ}. vol,\, /•. 181, 182,183.

BEHMENISTS, A itdi which arofe in the fe-

venteenth century, fo called from Jacob Behman, a

Taylor at Gorlitz. He taught that the Divine grace

9perates by the fame rules, and follows the fame me-
thods, that the Divine Providence obferyes in the

natural world j and that the minds of men are pur-

ged frotn their vices and corruptions in the fame way
that m'etals are purified, from their drofs.

This denomination was a branch of the Myflics,

[See Myftics]
Mojhsim's ibid, vol iv. />. 476.'

BERENGARIANS, A fea in the eleventh cen-

tury, which adhered to the opinions of Berengarius,

^ho alTerted th^^ the bread and wine in the Lord's
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fupper IS not really and eflcntially, but figuratively

ch I'ged into the body and blood of Chrift.

I? is followers were divided in opinion as to the

F':chun(i» They all agreed, that the elements arc

not eilentially changed, though lome allowed thera

\., re cKing^d in tS<i,C( j ethers admitted a change
jn part

y
and others an entire change, with this re-

i^ii lion, that to ihofe who communicated unwor-
thily the elements were changed back again.

D clionary of ittt mnd Sciences, v^l, i. p. 2$^;

B-KYLLIAN^, So caMed from Beryllus, an Ara-

1 ;iy Biihop of Bozrah^ who flouridied in 'the third

fenluiy. He taught that CH RlST did not exi/l be-

fore Mary^ but that a fpirit iflaing from GOD him-

felf, and therefore fuperior to all human louls, as be-

ing a portion of the Divine natiare, was united to

j(iim at the time of his birth.

Mojhetm's Eccfef. Eift. vol ?. p 248.

BIDDFLIANS, So called from John Biddele,

who, in the year 1644, ereded an independent con-

gregation in London. The dodlrines he taught were,

in general, fimilar with the Socinians. He admitted

the perfonaliiy of the Holy Ghoft, but denied its di-

vinity, averting it to be no more than chief among
the holy angels, [See Socinians]

Hijiory of Relighn. {^See Biudtliant'^

BOGOMLES, \ fea in the twelfth century,

which fprung from the Maflalians,

They derived their name from the Divine mercyl

v^hich its members are faid to have inctflantly im-
plored

J
for ihtviordHogomiteSy in the Myfian lan-

guage, fi^iiides cadin^ outjor nicrc>iJrom ch ve.
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Bafilins^ a Monk at Conflantinop^e, was the foun-

der of this denomination. The dotlrincs he taught

were fimiiir with the Manichcaiis and Gnoftics,

[bee Gnoltics and Manicheans)

M'fkeim's Escl-Jtajiical Hijiory vol. ii. p. 444.

BONOSlANS, A fedt in the third century, who'

followed the opinions of Bonofins, Bifliop of iardica.

Their fentiments were the fame with the Photinians,

though they appear to have been different comma-
ntons. [See Photinians]

Brougbton^s Hijiorical Library, vol.i. p 169.

BORRELLISTS, A fe^t in Holland, fo called

from their leader, one Adam Boi reel, of Zeaiaodj-

who had fome knowledge of the Hebrew, Greek,

and Latin tongues. Ihey reject theufe of churches,

of the facraments^ public prayer, and all other exter-

nal ads of worlliip. They afTert that all the chri-

flian churches of the world have degenerated fronx

the pure apoftolical dodrines.

They lead a very auflere life, and employ great

part of their goods in alms and works of piety.

Brought on, ibid, p. 170."

BORIGNONISTS, A fed in the fevcnteenth

century, which derive their name from the famous

AnUinettt Bourignon de la Pontes a native of Jlan^

iiers, who pretended to be divinely inlpired, and
fet apart to revive the true fpirit of chriflianity

that had been extinguifhed by theological animofi-

ties and debates.

The predominant principle which reigns through

her prod'idionsj is as follows.
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^tjai th chrzlltan religion neither confiAi \n

knowledge nor in pra£iice^ but in a certain i -terndl

feeling and divine impulje, which ari/ls immediateiy

from communion with the D<ity„ bhe allowed a ge-
neral leleration of all religious,

Dufrefnoys Chrono ogical Tables, vol \\ p 253.
Mojheim'i Ecslcf. htjt vol. v p 64 65.

BREtrtRENT AND SISTERS OF THE FREE
SPIRIT, A (e6t, which in the thirteenth centur/,

gained ground impeiceptiblj?, in Italy, France, aud
Germany.

They took their denomination from the words
bf St, Paul, Rom. viii. 2, 14, and maintained,

that the true children of God were inverted with

the privilege of a full and perfedl jre^dom from the

jarifilidlion of the law. They were called by the

Germans and FiemiQi, Begharus and Beguues ;

which was a name given to thofe who make an ex-

traordinary profelTion of piety and devotion.

The fentiments taught by this denomination, Were

^^ follow :

That all things flowed by emanation from God,

and were finally to return to their divine fource :—

^

That rational fouls were fo many portions of the Su-

preme Deity ; and that the univerfe, confidered as

one great whole, was GOD :—That every man, by

the power of contemplation, and by calling off his

mind from fenfible and terreftrial objeds, might be

united to the Deity in an ineffable manner, and be-

come one with the Source and Parent of all Things :

and that they, who, by long and afTiduous meditaii-

cn, had plunged themlelves, as it were, into an aby/s

of the Divinity, accjuired thereby a mod gloriofls

and
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and fublime liberty, and were not only delivered

from the violence of lintul lufts, but even Irom the

common infliniU of nature.

From thcfe, and fuch-like docf^rines, the Brethren

under confideraiion, drew this conclufion, viz. .That

th« perfon v/ho had afcended to God in this manner,

and was ablorbed by contemplation in the abyfs of

Deity, became thus a part of the God- head—com-
menced God—was the Son of God in the fame lenfe

and manner that CHRIST was, and thereby raifed

to a glorious independence, and freed from the obli-

gation of all laws, human and divine.

In confequence of thi?, they treated with con-

tempt the ordinances of the gofpel, and every exter-

nal ad of religious worfhip ; looking upon prayer,

fafting, baptifm, and the facrament of the Lord's

fu{>per,as the firf} elements of piety,adapted to the ca-

pacity of children, and as of no fort of ufe to the

fer/edJ man, whom long meditation had raifed above

all external things, and carried intfe the bolom and
effence of the Deity.

They rejeded with horror every kind of induf^ry

and labour, as an obflacle to Divine contemplation,

'and to the aflent of the foul towards the Father of

Spirits.

Mofheim's Eccltjiajiical Htjlory^ vol. ^,p, 152 123, 124.

BROWNISTS, A,re5l which fprung up in Eng-
land towards the end of the lixteenth century. They
derive their name from Robert Brow/], a native of
Northampton.

This denomination did not differ, in point ofdoc-
trine, from the church of England, or from the other

Puritans j but they apprehended, accorditig to fcrip-

F ~ tore.
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ture, that every church ought to be confined within

the limits of a fingle congregation ; and that the go-

vernment fliould be democratical. They maintain-

ed the difcipHne of the church of England to be Po-
pifh and Antichriflian, and all her ordinances and fa-

craments invalid. Hence they forbid their people

to join with them in prayer, in hearing the word, or

in any part of public worfliip ; nay, they not only

renounced communion vvith the church of England,

but with all other churches, except fuch as were of

the fame model.
ISIoPyeirn, ihid. vol 4. ;> 98

Nsafi Hijiory of the Puritans, vtl I p. 375, 377.

BUDNEfAMS, A branch of the Soclnians, which
appeared in the year 15893 io called from Simon

BudnoEUS, who maintained that Chrift was not be-

gotten by an extraordinary adt of Divine power j but

that he was born like other men, in a natural way,

and that confequently he was no proper object of

Divine worfhip and adoration. [See SociniansJ

Mojhcini'i Ecsicf Hiji. vA. 4 />, 199.

CA I N I A N S, A fe6t which fprang up about

the year 130, fo called on account cf their

great rerpe(5t for Cain. They pretended that the

virtue v^hich had produced Abel, was of an order

inferior to that which had produced Cain, and that

this was the reafon why Cain had the viiflory over

Abel and killed him ; for they admitted a great

number of Genii, which they called virtues, of dif-

ferent ranks and orders. They had a great venera-

^tion for the iuhabicants of ^odom, li/au. Corah,

'b^ihan and Abiram ; and in particular for Judas,

under
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under pretence that the death of JESUS CHRIST
had laved mankind, and he betrayed him for that

end ; they even made ufe of a gofpel of Judas to

which they paid great refpedt.

The morals of this denomination were the fame

with thofe of the Carpocratians. [See Carpo-

cratiang.j

B'tjiorical Di^ionary, vol. i. \^Sfe Cainiayis.'}

Broughton^s Hijiorical Library , vol. i, />. 190.'

CALIXTINS, A branch of the Huffites in

Bohemia and Moravia in the fiftecnth'century. The
principal point in which they differed from the

church of Rome was the ufe of the Chalice, (Calix)

or communicating in both kinds.

Calixtins, was alfo a name given to thofe among
the Lutherans who followed the opinions of George

Calixtus, a celebrated divine in the feventeenth cen-

tury ; who endeavoured to unite the Romiili, Lu-
theran, and Calviniftical churches, in the bonds of

charity and mutual benevolence. He maintained,

L That the fundamental do6trims oj chri/lianit'^y

by which he meant thofe elementary principles

from whence all its truths fiow, were preferved pure

in all three communions, and were contained in that

ancient form of do6lrinc that is vulgarly known b/

the name of the ^poftks Creed,

IL That the tenets and opinions which had been

conftantly received by the ancient Dodlors, during

the firft five centuries, were to be confidered as of

equal truth and authority with the exprefs declare

\

tions and dodrines of fcripture. «

Brought oiti Hid, p 192'

Mefheltti's Ecshfafiical Uifi. vol. 4. f. 45°. 451-

F-. CALVINISI.^.
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CALVINISTS, They derive their name from

John Calvin, who was born at Nogen, in Picardy,

in the year i^cg. He firll ftudied the civil law,

and was afterwards made prefellor of divinity at Ge-
neva, in the year 1536. His genius, learning, and
eloquence, rendered him refpeclable even in the eyes

ot liis very enemies.

The principal tenets of the Calvlnifts are compre-
hended in five articles, to which are added a few of

the ariiuments thqy make ufe of in defence of their

lentiments.

I. That GOD has chofen a certain number in

Chrifl:, unto everlafting glory, before the foundation

of the world, according to his immutable purpoie,

and of his tree grace and love^ v/ithout the leaft fore-

fight oi tatth^ good workSy or any conditions perfor-

med by the creature : and t|iat the reil of mankind
he was pieafed to pafs by and ordain thetii to dilho-

ncr and wrath for iheir fins, to the praife of his vin-

didtive juftice.

For, as the Deify is infinitely perfedl and indepen-

dent in ail his ads, the manifeliaiion of bis eflential

perfections mun: be the fupreme end of the Divine

coanfelsand defigns. Prov. xvi. 4.

—

7he Lord hath
made all ihingi for himfelf, &c. Since GOD is om-
nifcient, it is evident that he forelaw from everlaft-

iiig whatever fhould come to pals : but there can
be no prefcience of future contingents ; for what is

certainly forefeen, muf^ infallibly come to pafs, con-
fequently the prefcience of the Deity cannot be an-
tecedent to his decrees.

The facred fcriptures afiert the dodrine of the

Divine lovcreignty in the cle^reft terms. Rom. ix,

21.
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'I I ."Udi not the Potter power over the clay of the fame

lumpy to make one vefjd unto honor ^ and another unto

dijhonor. See from verfe i i to the end of the chap-

ter. The fame Divine author prefents us with a

golden chain of falvation in Rom. viii. 30. To the

fame purport fee Eph. i. 4. A(!ts xiii. 48, and a va-

riety of other paffages in the facred oracles.

II. That.Jcfus Chrid, by his death and fufferings,

made an atonement onl:^ for the fins of the ele5f.

That is, that redemption is cpmmenfurate with

the Divine decree.. Chrifl has ahO^lutely purchafed

grace, holinefs, and all fpiritual bleflings for his people.

For, if GOD really intended the falvation of

all men, then no man can pcriih. For the counjel

of the Lord flandeth Jorever, Plalm xxxiii, u.
There are exprefs texts of fcripture which teftify

that Chriif did not die for all men. John vi. 37,
xtrV/ that the Father giveth me, fijall come to me^ ^.c,

and in John x. 11, Chrift fliles himfelf, ^ he good

^^{kepherdywho lays down his life for his Jheep. This

is alfo implied in our Saviour's limitation of his in-

terceffion. John xvii. 9.

To fuppofe that the death of Chrift procured

only a poltibiiity of falvation, which depends upon
our performance of certain conditions,is contradictory

tothofe fcriptures which aflert that falvation is wholly

owing to free jovereign grace. If Chrift died for

all, and all are not faved, the purpofes of his death

are in many inftances fruftrated, and he flied his

precious blood in vain : to fuppofe this would be

derogatory to the infinite perfedions of the great

Redetmtr ; therefore he did not die for all, and all

for whom he died will certainly be faved.
" ^

III. Ihst
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III, That mankind are totally depraved in ccn-

fequencc of the Fall ; and by virtue oi ^datn's being

their public head, the guilt of bis fin was imputed^

and a corrupt nature conveyed to ail his poftericy :

from which proceed all adual tranigreflions : and

that by fin we are made fubjecft to death, and all

miferies, temporal, fpiritual and eternal.

For the infpired pages aiTert the original depra-

vity of mankind, in the moft emphatical terms :

—

Gen. viii. 2T. ^he imagination of man*s heart is

evil from his youth, Pfalm xiv. 2, 3. ^he Lord
looked down from Hea'uen upon the children of tnen^

to fee if there were any that did underfla?id^ andjeek

after GOD, 'Jhey are all gone afide^ they are al-

together become filthy ; there is nvne that doeth good,

no not one. To the fame purport fee Rom. iii,

10, II, 12, 6cc. And it is evident, that Adam's
fm was imputed to his pofterity, from Rom. 5. 19.

JSy one fnan's dijobedience many were made finnerSy &c.

The fcriptures alfo teach, that all fin expoles us to

everlafting deftrudion. See Gal. iii. 10, 2d of

Cor. iii. 6, 7. And Rom, iv, 14.

The total depravity of human nature is alfo evi-

dent from the univerfal reign of death over perfons

of all ages :—from the propenfity to evil which ap-

pears in mankind, and impels them to tranfgrefs

God's law :—from the neceffity of regeneration :

—

the nature of redemption ;—and the remains of

corruption in the faints.

IV. That all whom God has predeftinatcd unto

life he is pleafed in his appointed time effeSfuahy to

call by his word and fpirit^ out of that eflate of fm
and death, in which they are by nature^ to grace

and jah^ticn by JESU§ CHRIST, For
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f'of an irrefillable operation is evident from thofe

palTages in Icripture, which exprcfs the efficacious

virtue of divine grace in the converfion of Tinners,

Eph. i. 19. And what is the exceeding greatnejs of

bis powtr towards us who believe^ 6cc. Eph. ii. i , r,

Phil. ii. 13. and divers other paffages. If there

was any thing in us which renders the grace of God
efFccftual, we fhould have caufe for boafting ; but
the facred pages declaim againft this in the moft
cmphatical terms. Rom. v. 27 : Where is boajling

then ? It is excluded, &c. See Titus iii. 5. ift of

Cor. i. 3 I. and a Variety of other texts to the fame
purport.

If the Jree will of mart renders grace effeBual^

it may be made ineffeBual by the fame power, and
fo the creature fruftrate the deiigns of his Creator,

which is derogatory to the infinite perfedlions of
that omnipotent Being , who worketh alt tbi?igs ac^

cording to the counfel of his will,

V. That thofe whom God has effecflually called

and fan(51ified by his fpirit, fhall never finally fall

from a ftate of grace.

For this dodrine is evident from the proinifes of
perfevering grace in the facred fcriptures. Ifaiah

liv. 10 : For the mountains Jhall departy and the

hills be removed, but my kindnefs Ihall net departfrom
thee, neither Jhall the covenant of my peace be r^-

moved, faith the LORD, that hath mercy on thee.

See alfo Jer. xxxii. 38—40. John iv. 14. vi. 39,
X. 28. xi. 26. And the apoftle exclaims with
triumphant rapture,

—

I am perjuaded that neither

life, nor death, &c. (hall be able to leparate us front

the love of GOD, which is in Chrili Jefus our Lord.

Rom, yiii. 38, 39,
' "" "

'
"" The
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Tht perfeverance of the laints is alfo evident from

the iiniiiutability of the Deity ; hib purpoles and

the reafons on which he founds them are invariable

as himfelf ; with him there is no variabieneli norjha-

dow of turning, ]2in\t^\. I y. The faithfulnefs of

the Deity is ever dilpla^ed in performing his promi-

fes : but the do6frine of fciUing from grace fru ft rates

the dcfign of the promifes j for if one faint may fall,

why not another, and a third, till no fincere chri-

ftians are left ? But the dodriue of believers perje-

'verame remains firm as it is fupported by the exprels

tenor of fcripture, the immutability of the Deity, and

his faithfulnefs in performing his promifc?.

Mofheivi's Ecclefaft'ical Biftory vol ^- p 352. wj/. 4. />. 70.

Calvin''s Ir.flituti^.ns, p 127.

y^JJimbly's Confefion of Faith, p JJ, 56 4S, 49, 67.

Charnock's Works^ vol. 2. p^ J 3 S3- ^354'
TtjiiJ/e's IVorkstp. 220.

Doitor Ed-ii^ards'i Veritas Redux, p. 56, 89 91, 92, 319 320,

521, 55S 384 390. 45©
Eaiuaras on Original Sin, p. 13, /jO, 556 566.

Broughton^s Hijftorical Library, vol. i f. 195.

CANVISARS. [See French Prophets]

CAPUTIATIy A feft which appeared in the

twelfth century J fo called from a fingular kind of

cap which diftinguidi^heir party. They wore up-

on their caps a leaden image of the Virgin Mary,

and declared publickly, that their purpofe was to

level all diftindions, to abrogate magiftracy, and to

remove all fubordination among mankind, and to

reflore that primitive liberty, that natural equality,

which were the inelfimable privileges of the firft

mortals.
Mofheim's Ecclef. Bijl, vol 2. /. 456, 457.

carolostadians.
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CAROLOSTADIANS, So called frohi Carolo-

ftddt, a colleague of Luther's. He deni-a ihc real

prefence in the Eacban/i -, and declaimed againll

human learning.

Jilo/heim"! Ecd'ef Hifi vol ^ p. 28 50.

CARPOCRATlANSi A fcdt which arofe to-:

wards the middle of the fecond century ; fo called

from Carpocrates, whole philofophical tenets agreed

in general wiih thofe of the Egyptian Gijoftics. He
acknowledged the exigence of a Supreme GOD,
and of the Mons derived froni him by Ibccefilve ge-

nerations. He maintained the eterrity of a corrupt

matter^ and the creation of the world from thence

by angelic powers, as alio the Divine origin of louls

unhappily imprifoned in mortal bodies, &c. He af-

fcrtedj that JESUS was born of jofeph and MaryI
according to the ordinary courfe of nature, and was
diftinguilhed from the reft of mankind by nothing

bdt his fuperror fortitude and greatnefsof foul. He
held, that luftsand paflions; being implanted in our

nature by GOD himftlf,. were confeqirently void of
guilt, and had nothing in them criminal ; and not

only allowed his difciples full liberty to lin, but re-

<:ommended to them a vicious courle of life, as a

matter both of obligation and nectffity, aflerting that

eternal falvation was only attainable by thofe who
had committed all forts of Crimes, and had daringly

filled up the meafure of iniquiry. He alio taught
that all things ihould be poffelled in common, [bee
Gnofticsj

Mojheim^s iUd, vol^.p. 184, iSfi

€ATAPHR0GG1ANS. [See Montanifts}

Q CATHARISTS;
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C\THAR1STS, A branch of the Manichxns,

in the twelfth century. This (tS: agreed in the

following points of dodrine, viz. That Matter was
the foarce of all evil ; that the Creator of this world

was a Being diftindl from the fupreme Deity j that

ChriH: was not cloathed with a real body, neither

could be properly laid to have been born, or to

have ieen death ; that human bodies were the pro-

ducftion of the evil principle ; that baptilm and • the

Lord's fupper were ufelefs inftitutions ; and that

human fouls endued with reafon, were (hut up by
an unhappy fate in the dungeons of mortal bodies,

from whence only they could be delivered by fad-

ing, mortification, and continence of every kind.

Hence they exhorted all who embraced their doc-

trine to a rigorous abdinence from animal food,

wine, and wedlock, and recommended to them, in

the mod pathetic terms, the moft fevere adts of
au-fterity and mortification.

This denomination treitdH all the books of the

Old Teflament with the utmort: contempt, but ex-

prefTed a high veneration for the New, particularly

for the four Evangel ids.-

Mojheittis EccUf. H'.Ji. vol. 2. ^.444.

CERDONIANS, A branch of the Gnoftics in

the lecond century, which derive their name from

Cerdo ; they are alio called Marcionices, from Mar-
cion, who propagated his do6lrines with alloniOiing

luccefs throughout the world.

The fentiments taught by this denomination were

as follow :

That tliere are two principles, the one perfe(^ly

good, and the other periedly evil j and between

thefe
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thefe there is an Intermediate kind ofDeity,neither per-

fe(5Hy good nor perfedly evil, but oi a tmxed nature ;

and lo far jafl and powerful, 3S to adrninirter rewards

and inflia: punifliments. 7 his middle Deity is the

creator of this inferior world, and the God and le-

giflator of the Jewifh nation j he wages perpetual

war with the evil Principle ; and both the one and

the other afpire to the place of the Jupreme Bemgy

and ambitioufly attempt fubjeding to their authority

all the inhabitants of the world.

The Jews are the fubjeds of that powerful genius

who formed the globe : the other nations, who
wor{hip a variety of Gods, are under the empire of

the evii Principle, Both thefe confliding powers

fxercife oppreiTions upon rational and immortal

louls, and keep them in a tedious and mi(erable cap-

tivity. Therefore, the Jupreme God, in order to ter-

minate this war, and to deliver from their bondage

thofe fouls, whofe origin is celeftial and divine, fent

to the Jews a I^eing mod like to himfelf, even his

fon JESUS CHRIST, cloathed with a certain

ihadowy refemblance ot a body, that thus he might

be vifible to mortal eyes. The commiffion of this

celeftial meflenger was to deftroy the empire both

of the evi(Principle , and of \hQ Author of this world,

and to bring back wandering fouls to God. Oa
this account he was attacked with inexpi efTible fury

by th.c Prince of Darknefs^ and by the God at the

yews, but without effedt, lince having a body only

in appearance, he vyas thereby rendered incapable

of fuffering. Thofe who follow the facred directi-

ons of the celeflial condudtor, mortify the body by
fafting, and aufterities, call oiF their minds from the

allurements of fenfe, and renouncing the precepts of
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the Qsd of the yews, and of the Prince of Darknefi^

turn th^ir eyes towards the Supreme Beings fliaU

after deaih alcend to the manfions of fchciiy and
perfection.

This denomination rejefted all the Old Tcfla-
ment, and received only part of St. Luke*s gofpeL
ard ten of St. Paul's epiRles in the New. ['^ce

Cnoflics] - * -
. ^ _

Mof^eim'sEce'tf HiJ}. vol. i, /> 178.

Brcughton^s fiijioricai Library, vol. 2 . p. 48,.

' CERTNTHIANS, A fed which arofe in the

^rfi ceniury ; fo called from Cerinthius, who taught.

That the creator of the world, whom he confidered

alio as the fovereign and law-giver of the JewiJ;
people, was a Being endowed ufith the greateft vir-

tues, and derived his birth from the fupreme God -^

that this I:eing fell by degrees from his naiive vir-

tue and his primitive dignity ; that the lupremc
God, in confequence of ihis, determined to defiioy

his empire, and fent upon earth, for this pur pofe,j

one of the ever- happy and glorious y5?o«j, whofe
name was CHRIST ; that this CHRIST chore for

his habitation the perfon of JESUS, a man of the

Hioft illuOrious fandity and julHce, the fon of Jofeph
and Mary, andi defcending in the forrn of a dove, en-

tered into him, while he was receiving the baptifm

of John in the waters of Jordan : that JESUS, after

his union with CHRIST, oppoied himfelf with vi-

gor to the God of the Jevvs, and was, by his infliga-

lion, feized and crucified by the Hebrew chiefs : that

vvhcn JEiUS was taken captive, CHRIST afcend-

ed up on high, io that the man JESUS alone was

^ubjcfled to the pains of an ignominious death.

Cerinthius
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Ccrinthlns required of his followers that thej^

^ould worJliip the Faiher of CHRIST, even the

Xupreme GOD, in conjandion with the Son j that

they fiiould abandon the law- giver of the Jew?,

whom he looked upon as the creator of the wcirld ;

that they fliould retain a part of the law given by
Mofes, bat Ihould, neverthelefs, employ their princi-

pal attention and care to regulate their lives by the

precepts of CHRIST. To en90urage\hem to this^

he prcmifed them the refurredicn of this mortal bo-

dy, after which was to commence a fcene of the mofl;

cxqiiifite delights, during CWRIST's earthly reign

of a thoufand years, which was to be fucceeded by
a happy and never-ending life ia thcjccleftial world',

[Se^. GuofticaJ.
Mojhtimt EccUf. Hiji- vol. i p.iiT, ii8-

CHAZINZ \RIANS, A fed which arofe in Ar^

menia, in the feventh century. They are fo calle4

from the Armenian word chazus, which fignifie?

a cro/s, becaufc they were charged with adoring the.

ero.s,

Hi/tory of Religion ^ vo/. 4, \_Set Chaztnzariant\

CHILIASTS. [See Millenarians]

CHRISTIANS OF St. JOHN", So called be-

caufe they lay they received their faith,books,and tra-

ditions from John the Baptid, They always inhabit

near a river in which they baptize,for they never bap-

tize but in rivers,and only on Sundays. Before they go

to the river, they carry the infant to church, where
there is a Bifhop who reads certain prayers over the

head of the child ; from thence they carry the child

to the fiver, with a train of men and women, who,
tozethep.
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together with the Bifbop, go up to the knees in wa-
ter: then the Bi(hop reads again certain piaycrs out

of a book, which d..ne, he Iprinkies the intant three

times, laying,, In the name of the Lflrd^ firft and lafi

of the, 'world, and parudtle^ the hi^h creator oj all

things. After that the Biihop reads ag.jn in his

book, while, the god-father plunsies the child all

pver in the water ; after which they all go to the pa-

rents houfe to leaft. They have no knowledge of

the myilery of the holy Trinity, only fSey fiy tha^

Chrifl: is the /pirit and isiord of the eiemal Father,

They confefs he becc-^me man to fre^e u trom the

punifhmcnt of y^ i but when the Jews came to take

him, he deluded their cruehy with a fl^adow.

* They believe the angel Gabriel is the ?on of

GOD, begotten upon light; and that he undertook

to create the world, according to the eomn^and
which GOD gave him, ^ and took along "^wiih hinx

three hundred and thirty-fix thoufai^d dtmons, and
inade the earth fo fertile that it was but to low 1%
the morning and reap at r.i^/ht ; ind'that the famq;

angel taught Adam all the neccHiry fciences.

In

* ThcT fay, that after the angel Gabriel hsd firmed the world

by the c'mmatdof GOD. be «hu» difc u fed,—Lord GOD, I

bave bui:c ibe world jm riii,ii didft c <m(ua>.d vat. i< has put rae

aodniy brethren to a v^ft deal of tr'-.ttble to raift foch h'gh raoun-

taiui, which feem to fu/liia Heaven : but, inftcad of thai faaifac-

tio*\ I ought to feel, f^ havinjr "icc^mpliflitd io great a work, I

fijid rcfifon to be w)tPg<*tber grirvf^d Wi^en GOD demanded
ihfi caufs, the at g;l Gnbricl anfwer d, My GOD and Faiher, I

•v'iW tell you what rlH.-ils me : after the mski- g of the world> I

fTefee that there v. ill cctn: inco it a prrdigicus rumber of Jewj,
Xorki sTid IrfidcU, eneraies to your name, who will be unworthy
to cujoy the frutti of cur labour To whom GOD tbui replied ;

Never grieve, my foa, there Iball live io thii world, which thou

h<(tt built, cert^ni chriftuus of St. John, who ihftll be GOJ ftieudf,

sQd Qtail all be faved.
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III reference to the life to come, it is faid thev be-

Jieve thiu when ar,y one lies at the point of deaths

tliree hundred and fixty demons come and carry his

foul to a place full ot ferpents, dogs, lions, tygcrs,

and devils j who, if it be the foul of a wicked man,
tear it in pieces ; but being the foul of a juft man,-
ic creeps under the bellies of thofe creatures into the

"

prefence oiGOD, who fits in his feat of majcfly to

judge the world 5 and that there are angels alfo, who
weigh the fouls of men in a balance, who being

thought worthy,are admitted immediately into glory „•

They have no canonical books, but a number full

of charms, &c. Their chief feftivals are three 5 one
in the winter, which lafts three days, in memory of
our firft parents and the creation of the world j the

other in the month of Auguft, which is called the.

feaft of St, John ; the third, which lafts five days,

in Jane, during which time they are all re-baptized.

In the Eucharift, they make ufe of meal or flour

kneaded, with wine and oil ; they add oil to fignify

the benefit we receive by the facrament, and put us

in mind of our love to GOD and our neighbour.

The words of their confecration are certain long

prayers, which they make to praifeand thank GOD,
at the lame time blefling the bread and wine. After

all the ceremonies are ended, the Pried takes the

bread, and having eaten lome of it, diftributes the
reft to the people.

Theie Chriitians refide in Perfia and Barfora.

Tavinier^s Travels />. 90 9^. 92)93.

CHRISTIANS OF St. THOMAS, A fefb in

the peninlula ot India, on this fide the gulph. They
are
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are called Chriftians of St. Thomas, becaufc that

apoftle preached th? gofpel and fuffered martyr-

dom in that peninfula j and for whom lho(e Chri-

iftians have a peculiar veneratiorl.

They admit of no irriages, and receive only the

crbfs, to which they pay a great veneration. They af-

ifirm, that the fouls of the faints do not fee GOD^
till after the day of judgment. They acknowledge

but three facramenti^ viz. Baptiim^ Ord:rs\ and the

Euvharifi. 7 hey make no ufe ot holy oils in thp

adminiftration ofbaptifm ; but after the ceremony^

anoint the infant with an undioD, compofed of oil

and walnuts, without any benediction. They have

no knowledge of confirmation^ or extreme unBUn j

and abhor auricular confejjion. In the Eucharift^

they confecrate with little cakes, made of oil and

jfalt J
and, inftead of wincj make ufe of tvater in

which raifins have been infufed.

Broiigbton's Hijiorical Library, vol, i. f. 2^6,

CIRCUMCELLIANS, in Latin CirciimceiUones,

A branch of the fed of the Donatifts. They a-

bounded chiefiy in Africa. They had no fixed abode,

but rambled up and down, begging, or rather exac-

ting, a maintenapce from the country people. Jt

•was from this wandering courfc of life they had

their name.
Broaghtorit Hid. p 249.

COCCEIANS, A fed which arofe in the feveh-

teenth ceiKUry, (o called from John Cocceius, Pro-

feflbr of Divinity, in the Univerfity of Leyden. He
reprefented the whole hiftory of the Old lejiament

as a mirror^ which held forth an accurate view of

the tranfadions and events that were to happen in
" "

the
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the church under the difpenfation of the New ^elia-

»;f«/, and unto the end of the world. He main-

tained that by far the greateft part of the ancient

prophecies foretold CHRIST'S miniftry and media-

tion, and the rife, progrefs, and revolutions of the

churchy, not only under the figure of perfons ar'd

IranlaSilom^ but in a literal manner, and by the very

fenfe of the wordi ufed in thefe predidions ; and
laid it down as a fundamental rule of interpretation,

that the word^ and phrajei of fcripture are to be un-
derflood in every fenfe of which they are lufceptible;

or, in other words, that they fignify in (^M^ every

thing that they can poffibly fignify.

Cocceius alfo taught that the covenant made be-

tween GOD and the Jewifli nation, by the miniftry

of Mofes, was of the fame nature of the new cove-

nant obtained by the mediation of JESUS CHRIST.
In confequence of this general principle, he main-

tained. That the tm commandments were promulga-
ted by Mofes f not as a rule of obedience, but as a r^-

prejentation of the covenant of grace :—That when
the Jews had provoked the Deity by thtir va-

rious - tranfgreflions, particularly by the worfliip

of the golden calf, the fevere and fcrvile yoke
of the ceremonial law was added to the decalogue,

as a punifhmient infiided on them by the fupieme
Being in his righteous difpleafure,^—that this yoke
which was painful in itfelf, became doubly lo oa
account of its typical fignification, fince it admoniOi-
ed the Ifraelites, from day. to day, of the imperfec-

tion and uncertainty of their flate, filled them with
anxietyj and was a perpetual proof that they had
merited the righteous dilplealure of God, and could

not expe(a before the coming of the Meffiah ihe

H enjie
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entire retnlflion of their iniquities,^—that indeed good
men, even under the Mofaic difpenfation, were
immediately after death made partakers of everlad-

ing glory
J

but that they were neverthclefs, during

the whole courfe of their lives, far removed from
that firm hope and afllirance of falvation, which
rejoices the faithful under the difpenfation of the

golpet^—and that their anxiety flowed natural'y from
this confideration, that their fins, though ihey re-

mained unpunilhed, were not pardoned, becaufe

Chrift had not, as yet, offered himfelf up a faci ifice

to the father to make an entire atonement for them,

MoJIjtim^t Ecclejiajilcal Hijiory^ vol. 4 p. 545, 546 547. 548 ^

COLARBARSIONS. [See Marcofians]

COLLEGIATES, A name given to a focicty of
Mennonites at Holland, becaufe they called their

religious affemblies colleges. They are alfo called

Rhinftergers. [See MennonitesJ

MojhiMs ii/iJ Vil. 5 p. rp.

CoUier^s Hift. Didionary, ^Seg Meanonitt/^

COLLUTHIANS, A fedl which arofe in the

fourth century j fo called from Colluthus, a Prieft

of Alexandria, who taught that GOD was not the

author of the evils and afflidions of this life.

Broughton's Hift. Library ^ vol. 1. p. 264.

COLLYLYRIDIANS. An Arabian fea, in the

fourth century j fo denominated from their idolizing

the virgin Mary, worfhi ping her as a goddefs, and
offering to her little cakes.

Hi(}, of Religion, vol 4. {^See Colly tyridians'\

CONGREGATIONALISTS, A denomination

of Proteftants^ who maintain, that each particular

church
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church has authority from Chrift for exercifing go-
vernment, and enjoying all the ordinances of wor-
fliip within iifelf.

This denomination differ from the Independents

in this refpedi, viz. They invite councils u^hich are

advifary only j but the Independents formerly deci-

(ied all difficulties within themfelves.*

NeaVs Hift,. of Ne-wEngland. vol. 2. p. 314.

CONONITES, A iea which appeared in the

fixth century j they derive their name from Conon,
Bifhop of Tarfus, he taught, that the body never

loft its form,—that its matter alone was fubjecft to

corruption and decay, and was to be reftored when
this mortal (hall put an immortality.

In other points they agree with the Philoponifls.

[See Philoponifls and TritheiftsJ

Mofheini's Ecclef. Hiji. vol. i p. 4^$.

COPHTES, Chriftians of Egypt, Nubia, and
the adjacent countries ; their fentiments are fimilar

with the Jacobites. [See Jacobites. See alfo the

AppendixJ

father Simons* Religion of the Raftern Nations^ p. lio.

CORRUPTICOLA, A fe^ which arofe in the
fixth century ; they derived their name from their

maintaining that the body of Chrifl was corruptible,

that the fathers had owned it, and that to deny it

was to deny the truth of our Saviour's paf?ion

.

Didionary of Arts and Sciences^ vol. i. p. 492,

H 2 DAMIANISTS,

• Thofe who are deilroui cf f eiog a particular account of
Congregational principtes, may confult their platform of church
<li/eiptinet yihkh tike brevity of Uiis work does not admit of ia-

fertiog.
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DA M I ^ N I S T S. A Tea in the fixth centu«.

ry J io called from Damian, Bilhop of Alex-

andria. The opinions maintained by this dcnomi-
naiiun were limiler to thofe of the Angelitcs. [See

AngelitesJ
J Mofheim's Eccleftafiical Hifi vol, 1^,473.

DANCERS, A fea which arofe at Aix-ia-Cha-

^elle^ in the year 1373, from whence they fpread

throiioh the di(tri<5t of Liege^ Hainauit^ and other

parts of Fianden It was cuftomary among them
lor perlons of both fexes, publicly, as well as in pri-

vate, to fail a dancing all of a fudden, and holding

each others hands, to continue their motions with

extraordinary violence, till, being almoft fuffocated,

they fell down breathlefs together ; and they afHim-

ed ihat. during thele intervals of vehement agitation,

they were favoured with wonderful vifions. Like

the Flagelants, they wandered about from place to

place, had recourfe to begging for their fuftenance,

treaied wiih the utmoft contempt, both the prieft-

hood, the public rites and worfhip of the cfhurch,

and held lecret aflemblies.

Mojhcim ihid, vol. 3 p. 206 207.

DAVIDISTS, A fed in the fixteenth century
;

fo called from David George, a native oi Delft ^ who
acquired great reputation by his prudent converlati-

on.

He deplored the decline of vital and praflical re-

ligion, and endeavoured to reftore it among his fol-

lowers ; but rcjeded, as mean and ufelels, the ex-

ternal fervices of />/Vir)'.

He
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He vyas charged with alTerting, that he was the

^hird Ddvid, Ion ot GOD ; and that he ought to

fave men by grace and not by death ; and with de-

nying the exigence of angels and demons, the au-

thority oi the Icriptures, and the refurredion ot the

bodyo
Mo/heim'j Ecchjiafiical H'tflory^ vol. 4 p. 164, 165.
Crojby's Htftor\ CI the Bfigii/h Bapt'fts, vol. 1 p. 64.
Du/refnoyt Chroitotogical Tabtei, vol. 2, p. 249.

DIGGERS, A fe(5t which fprung up in Germany
in the fifteenth century j lo called, becaufe they dug
their affemblies under ground, in caves and forcfts.—

They derided the church,its minifters and facraments,

Broughtoh'i Htfiorieal Library^ vol. I. /. 328.

DIMOERITES. {See Appollinarians]

DOCETOE, A fed in the firft and fecond cen-
turies ; fo called from the Gretk of [apo tou dokee
in] to appear, becaufe ihey held that Jelus Chrift

was born, lived in the world, died, and rofe again,

not in reality, but in appearance only. It was the

common opinion of the Gnoftics. [See Gnoftics]

BroughtoHt ibid, p. 339.

DONATISTS, A fed which arofe in the fourth

century. They derived their name from Donatus,
Bifhop of Numedia,

They maintained, that their community was alone

to be confidered as the true church, and avoided all

communication with other churches, from an appre-
henfion of contrading their impurity and corruption.
Hence they pronounced the facred rires and inftitu-

tions void ot all virtue and efficacy among thofc

chriftians,who were not precilely of their feniiments j

and
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and not only re-baptized thofe who came over ta

their party from other churches, but with rcfpeit

to thofe who had been ordained minifters of the

gofpel, they either deprived them of their office or
obliged them to be Ordained the fecond time,

Mo/heim'i Eccfef. Hifi. vol. i. p. 333.

DULCINISTS, The followers of Dulcinus, a

layman, of Novara, in Lombardy, about the begin-

ning of the fourteenth century^ He taught that the

law of the father, which had continued till IVJofes,

was a law of grace and wifdom, but that the law of
the Holy Ghoft, which began with himfelf in the

year 1307, was a law entirely of love, which would
laft to the end of the world.

Broughtotii Hijiorieal Librarj, vol. i. /, 344,

DUNKERS, A denomination which took itf

rife in the year 1724, and was formed into a fort

of commonwealth, moftly in a fmall town called

Ephrata, in or near Pennfylvania. They feem to

have obtained their name from their manner of bap-

tizing their new converts, which is by plunging.

Their habit feems to be peculiar to themlelves, con-

fining of a long tunic or coat, reaching dowa to

their heels, with a fa(h or girdle round the waifl,

and a cap or hood hanging from the flioulders, like

the drefs of the Dominican Friars.—The men do

not fhave the head or beard.

The men and women have feparate habitations^

and diftindl governments. For thefe purpoies, they

have credled two large wooden buildings ; one of

which is occupied by the brethren, the other by

the iifters of the fociety ; and in each of them
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there Is a tanqueting-room, and an apartment for

public worlhip j for the brethren and lifters do not

meet together even at their devotions.
'

They live chiefly Upon roots and other vegetables
^

the rules of their fociety not allowing them flefh,

except upon particular occafions, when they hold

what they call a Love-feafi ', at which time the bre-

thren and lifters dine together in a large apartment,

and eat muttony but no other meat. No member of
the fociety is allowed a bed, but in cafe of ficknefs.

In each of their little cells they have a bench fixed

to ferve the purpofe of a bed, and a fmall block of

wood for a pillow. The Dunkers allowr of no in-

tercourfe betwixt the brethren and fifters, not everi

by marriage.

The principal tenet o^ the Dunkers appears to be
this : That future happinefs is only to be obtained

by penance and outward mortifications in this life j

and that as Jefus Chrift, by his meritorious fuffer-

ings, became the Redeenfier of mankind in general,

fo each individual of the human race, by a life of ab-

flinencc and reftraint, may work out his own falva-

tion. Nay, they go fo far as to admit of works of
fupererogation j and declare, that a man may do
much more than he is in juftice or equity obliged

to do ; and that his fuperabundant works may there-

fore be applied to the falvation of others.

This denomination deny the eternity of future

pUnrfhments j and believe that the dead have the
gofpel preached to them by our Saviour, and that the
fouls of the juft arc employed to preach the gofpel

to thofe who have had no revelation in this life.—

•

They fuppofe the Jewijh Babbath^ Jabbattkal year^

and



and 'jear of jubilee ^ are typical of certain periods after

the general judgment, in which the louls of thofe,

w"ho are not then admitted into happinefs, are pu-

rified from their corruption. If any within thefc

fmaller periods are fo far humbled as to acknowledge

GOD to be holy, juft and good, and CHRIST
their only Saviour, they are received into felicity :

while thofe who continue obftinate, are relerved in

torment until the grand period, typified by the ju-

bilee, arrives, when all (hall be made happy in the

endlefs fruition of the Diety.

CafpipinVs Letters, p. 70, 71, 72, &c»

Ann. Reg p 343.

E

E'
B I O N I f E S, A fea In the firft and fe-

cond century j fo called from their leader

Ebion, or from their poverty, which Ebionites fig-

nifies in Hebrew.

They believed the celeflial miffion of CHRIST,
and his participation of a Divine nature, yet they re-

garded him as a man born of Joleph and Mary^ ac-

cording to the ordinary courfc of nature : they more-

over afTerted, that the ceremonial law, inftituted by

Mofes, was not only obligatory upon theJews, butalfo

upon all others j and that the obfervance of it was
very effential to falvation. They oblerved both the

Jewish Sabbath and ihe Chriftian Sunday ; and in

celebrating the Eucharift, made ufe of unleavened

bread. They abtiained fiom the flefh of animals,

and even from milk.

They rejedled the Old Teftament ; and in theNew
Tcftament received only the golpel of St. Matthew,

and
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•nd made ufe of a book which they ftiled, ^bc
goIpel according to the Hebrew 5

»

Mojheim^s Ecclef Htfl vol. J. p JJ^. i^j^i

Hearnes Dudor Htjioricus, vol, 2, p 'jj^

EICETiE, A (cCi in the year 680, who affirmed;

that in order to make prayer accepuble to God, is

(hould be performed dancing.

Dujrefnoy/ Cironolcg.cal Tables, vol I p 2T3.

EFFRONTES, So called from their (having

their foreheads till they b!eed, and then anointing

them with oil, ufing no other b-iprilm bat this.

They fay, the Holy Ghoft is nothing but a bare

motion infpiied by God in the mind j and he is noC

to be adored,
/?///'i Fietu of all Re ig'tont, p 3^3;

ELCESAITRS, A feft in the fccond century 5

{o denominated from their prophet Elcelai* His

fundamental dodrine was, that Jefus Chrift, who
was born from the beginning of the world, had ap-

peared from time to time under divers bodies.

Hijiory of Religion, -vol. 4. [5"^; Eteefaites"^

ENCRATITES, or CONTINENTS, A nam©
given to a fed in the fecond century, becaufe they

condemned marriage, forbid the eating of fle(h>

or drinking of wine, and rejeded, with a fort of hor-
ror, all the comforts and conveniencies of life. Ta-
tian, an Aflyrian, was the leader of this denomina-
tion. He* regarded Matter as the fountain of ail

evil ; and therefore recommended, in a peculiar

manner, the mortification of the body. He diftin-

guiihed the creator of the world from the Supreme

i ~ Being
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Being ; denied the reality of CHRIST'S body ; and

Blended the Chriliian religion with feveral other t6*

nets of the Oriental philofophy.

lYxofhiinis Ecclef. Hiji, vol. i,f> 180.

ENERGIA, A fe^ in the fixteenth century ; fo

called becaufe they held, the Eucharift was the ener-^

gy and virtue of Jefus Chrifl: : not his body, nor 2

xepicfentation iheieof,

HiJI. of Rgltgton^ vol. j^. [_See Entrgicil

EONITES, A fea in the twelfth century, fol-

lowers of Eon de Efoi/Cy a gentleman of Bretagne,

Having heard it lung in the -church, per eum^ qui

lenturui efi jiidlcare vivos at mortuos^ he concluded

that he was the perfon who was to judge both quick

and dead, from the reftmblance between the word
Eum and his name. He was followed as a great

prophet ; lometimes he walked widi a great num-
ber of people ; lometimes he lived in foiitude, and

appeared afterwards in greater fplendor than before.

He ended his days in a milerable prifon, and left a

confiderable number of followers, whom perfecution

and death in the moft dreadful forms could not

perfuade to abandon his caufe.

Mojheim^s Ecclef Hiji. vol. 2. p. 4J7 458.
Brctighton^s Hijiorical Library^ vol. i. />. 361.

EOQUINIANS, A fedt in the fixteenth century -,

fo called from one Eoquinus, their mafter, who
taught that Chrift did not die for the wicked, but

only for the faithful.

Rojs^i Vienu 0/ all Religions, p. 234.

EPISCOPALIANS, So called from [cpi] and

[fkcpeo] They maintain, that JBifhops, Prefbyters,

and
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and Deacons, are three diftint^ fubordinate callings

in God's church. That the Bidiops have a fupeji-

oriiy over the Prieds jure divino, ond direaly from

God. To prove this point they alledge, that Biihops

were inftituted by the npodlei themfelves to fucceed

them in great cities, as Tiaiothy, at Ephefus ; Titus,

at Crete, &c. It is faid in iftof limothy, v, 19 :

yjgain/i an Elder recehe not an accufation^ but before.,

one or two witreffei. Therefore, fay they, Timothy

was a judge : F;efbyters were brought before him,

and he was faperior to them. And they alTert that

epilcopjcy was the conilitutiqn of the primitive

church, [See Appendix]

J%^!al's Hift. of iht P^rilatits, vol. \. p 494.

Dr. Edv^ards'j Remains, p 229.

ERASTIANS, So called from EraHits, a German
divine of the flxteenth century. The paftoral office

according to him was only perfuafive, hke a pro-

fcffjr of fciences over his (ludents, without any
power of the keys annexed. The Lord's fupper,

and other ordinances of the gofpel, were to be fi'ee

and open to all. The minifter might diffuade the

vici',*i2S and unqualified from the communion, but

might not refufe it, or infliil any kind of cenfure •,

the punifhment of all offences, either of a civil or

religious nature, being refered to the civil magilirate*

A>a/*i Hiji, of the Paritans. vol. 3. p. 140.

ETHNOPHRONES, [Greek] In EngliOi Pa-
ganizers. So they called a fed in the eighth cen^

tury, who profeliing Chriftianity, joined thereto all

the ceremonies ot Paganifm, fuch as judicial aifro-

jogy, divinations of all kinds, &;c. and who obfer^

vfd all ieafls, limes, and leafoiis of the Gentiles.—

1

2

Ths
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The word is compounded of the Greek [echn6s]

nation, and [phren] thought or fcntimcnt.

Brougbton^t Hijiorical Library » vol. I p. 378.

EUCHITES. [See MafTaliars]

EUDOXIANS, A branch of the Arlans in the

fourth century ; fo called, from Eu.i )^ is, who af-

ter the death of Arius, b.caaie head of the party,

[See Arians]

Hlftt of "Re^'ghrt^ vol 4 [5^* Eudcxiaftt^

rUXOxMlANS. [See Arians]

EUSEniANS, So called from Eufebius, BiOiop

of Lcsjarea^ in Pa'efiine, jn the fourth century. He
maintained that there was a certain difparity and

fubordination between the perfons of theGod-Head,
[See AriansJ

Mojhtiin't EccUf Hiji, vol. \.
f> 291.

EUSTATHIANS, A ka in the fourth century
j

fo called from Euflathius, a Monk ; he prohibited

marriage, the ufe of wine and flelh, feafts of cha-

rity, and other things of that nature. To thofc

who were joined in wedlock, he prelcribed imme-
diate divcrfe; and obliged his followers to quit all

they had, as incompatible with the hopes of heaven.

fiHo 9-eir/i/ ihtd. p. ;? 1

3

Bayley^t D.nicnaryt vol. 2. {^"ee Eajratbiarj'}

FUTUCHITES, A feft in the th'rd century j

fo called from the Greek [eutuchein,] v^hich figni»

fies, to live without pain^ or tn fleafure.

They held that our fouls are placed in our bodies

only to honour the angels who created ihem -, that

we
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we ought to rejoice equally in all events, becaufe to

grieve would be to dillionour ihe angels, their cre-

ators. They alfo held that Jelys Chrift was not the

Son of God, but of an unknown God.

Broughton'i Htjiorieal Library, vol, 2 p. 532.

EUTYCHIANS, A led In the fifih century
5

fo called from Eutyches, a Monk and Abbot, of

Conftantinople.

They maintained, that there was only one nature

in Jcfus Chrift, The divine nature, according io

them, had fo entirely fwallowed up the human,
that the latter could not be diftinguiflied ; infomuch

that JESUS CHRIST was merely GOD, and had
nothing of humanity but the appearance.

Barelay't Di£iionarj. ^See Eutjcbisnj'^

FA M I L I S T S, A fea which appeared i?i

Holland, about the year 15 '15 ; * they de-

rive their origin from Henry Nicholas^ a Weflphaltan^

who ftiled bis followers the Family of Love. He
pretended he had a commiflion to teach mankind ;

and that there was no knowledge of Chrift, nor

of the fcriptures, but in his family.

To prove this point, he argued from i ft of Cor,

xiii. ^, 9, 10. For Ite know but in party and wi
prophef-f in part : but when that wb'ch is perfeSi it

come^ then that which is imperfeB (hall be done away.

Hence he inferred that the dodlrine of Chrift is im-
perfefl, and a more perfed dodrine (hould be re*

'

vealed

• Tht» USt appeared in England about the year 1580. where,

%-hcn their founder wai difc^vcTcd, thcic bobki were ordered to

be publicly burai.
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vealed to the F^OT/Vy of Love. This denomination

alfo taught the following doctrines.

I. That the effence of religion confifted in the

feelings of Di'vi/ie love ; and ihat it was a matter of

the moft perfed indifference, what opinions chriftians

^entertained concerning the Divine nature, provided

their hearts burned with the pure and facred flame

of piety and love.

II. That the union of the foul with CHRIST
transforms it into the effence of the Deity.

HI. That the letter of the kripture is ufclefs,

and thofe facred books ought to be interpreted in ari

allegorical manner.

IV. That it w^as lawful for them (if for their

convenience) to fwear to an untruth, either before a

magi ff rate, or anj? other perfon who was not of their

fociety.

Mr.fhem\'EccUJiafitcdlHifiorytVol.t,p\(i^.
Brought Qti's Htji. Library, vol, 2 p $0.
Msre'i Myfiery of Codiintfi, p. 256
heigh'i Crittca Sacrot p. 2.53

Fufliirg oj the Scriptures , vol i. p 166.

FARVONL^NS, A branch of the Socinians ,• fo

called from Staniflaus Farvonius, who flourifhed in

the fixteenth century. He afTerted that CHRIST
had been engendered, or produced, out of nothing,

by theSupremeBeing, before the creatioaof this terref-

tial globe j and warned his difciples againlf paying reli-

gious woriliip to the Divine bpirit, (See SocniiansJ

Mofneini's Ecclefiaftical Htjlory^ vol. 4 /». 201 202-

FIFTH MONARCHY-MEN, A fea which

arofe in the fevenccenth century. They derived

theii: name from their maintainin?,that there will bi

a
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a fifth univerfal monarchy under the perfonal rei<i[ri

6t King Jelui \^\iQn earth. In confeqaence of this

tenet, they aimed at the liibverlion ot all human go-

vernment.
Mojheivt ihi d, /> . 9 ? 3

.

FLACIANS, The followers of Matthias Flacfs

Illyricus, who flouriihcd in the fixteenth century.

He taught that original fin is the very iubflance of hu^

man nature, and that the tall of man was an event

which extinguifhed in the human mind, every vir-

tuous tendency, every noble faculty, and left nothing

bthind it but univerfal daiknefs and corruption.

MciJheiM'i ibid, p 4^.

,
FLAGELLANTS, A fed which fprung up in

Italy in the year 1 260, and was propagated from
thence through almoft all the countries of Europe.

They derive their name from the Latin fla^eiio^ to

•whip. The fociety that embraced this new difcipline

tan in multitudes, compofed of perfons of both fex-

es, and all ranks and ages, through the public flreets,

with whips in their hands, lafhing their naked bo-

dies with the mofl aftonifhing feverity, with a view
to obtain the Divine mercy for themlelves and others

by their voluntary mortification and penance. This

fedt made their appearance anew in the fourteenth

century, and taught, among other things, that flagella-

tion was of eqjal virtue with baptifm a.id the other

iacraments : that the forgivenefs of all iins was to

be obtained by it from GOD, without the merit of

JESUS CHRIST : that the old law of CHRIST
was foon to be abolifhed, and that a new law, en-

jbining the baptifm of blood to be adminifltred by_

whipping, was to be fubftituted in its place.
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A nevr fefl of Whippers arofe in the fifteenth

century, who rejeded the facramenis and every

branch of external worfhip, and placed their only

hopes of ialvacion in faith and flagellation,

M(jJh$itH*t EccUf. Hiji. vol 3 /> 94, 206 277.

FLANDRIANS. [See Mennonites]

FLORINIANS, A branch of the Valentiniani,

in the fccond ceniury j fo called Jroiii Florinus,

their leader, [See Valentinians.J
l\flo/tjtitn. ibid, vol. 1, p 189.

FRAT^ES ALB^TI, A name which diftingui (li-

ed a feci in the fifteenth century ; they owed their

orio^in to a cc tain Prieft, who defcended from the

Alps, arrayed in a white garment, and accompanied

with a prodigious number of both fexes, who,'after

the example of their chiif, were alfo cloathcd in

white linen 5 hence they acquired the name Frates

jilbatiy i. e. White Brethren. They went in a

kind of proceflion through feveral provinces, fol-

lowing a crofs, which their leader held eredted like

a ftandard, and by the (triking appearance of their

landity and devotion, captivated to fuch a degree

the minds of the people, that perfons of all ^J^nks

and orders, flocked in crouds to augment their num-
ber. The new chief exhorted his followers to op-

peafe the anger of an incenfed Deity ; "emaciated

his body by voluntary adls of mortification and pe-

nance, endeavoured to perfuade the European nations

to renew the war againft the Turks in Pa(eftine^

and pretended, that he was favoured with divine vi-

iions, which intruded him in the will and in the

fecrets ot Heaven.
l^ojhtim, ibid, voL $. p. 27 J.

FRATRICELLI,
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PRATRICELX.!, In Englifli Little Brothers,^

feci which appeared in Italy about the year 1298',

^nd fpread all over Europe. Their origin is attribu-

ted by fome, to b;)e Herman Pongilup, who pre-

tended that Ecclefiaftics ought to have no poiTeffioil

of their own.

Brottghtotx's H'Jlorical Librarjf, vol. i. p. 427,

- FRENCH-PROPHETS, -They firft appeared \d

Dauphiny and Vivarais. Jn the year 1688 five or lis

hundred Proteflants of b3:h fexss gave themfelves

out to be Prophets, and inl'pired of the Holy Ghoft.

They foon became lo numerous that there vvere many
thoulands of thern inlpired.* . They had llrange

fits, which came upon them with tremblings and
faintings as in a Iwoon,, which made them rt retch ouC

their arms and legs, and ftagger feveral times before

they dropt down : they ftruck themfelves with their

hands j they fell on their backs ; (hut their eyes, and
heaved with their breads j they remained awhile in

trances, and coming oat of them with twitchings j

uttered all which cam6 into their mouths : they laid

they faw the heavens open,the angeh^paradije and b^t'U

Thofe who were juft on the point of receiving the

fpirit of prophefy, dropt down, ,not only in the af-

femblies, crying out tfierc)\ but in the fields, and in

their own houfes. The lead of their aflemblies

made up four or five hundred, and fome of them,

amounted to even three or four thoufand perfons.

When the Propheti had for a while been under agi-

tations of body, they began to prophefy : the burden
of their prophefies was; amend sour lives -, repent ye j

K the

They were people of all agei and f xfs, wirhcu' dift'dic«,
greatcft part of th?r

raiy-five y<api of Jig<

though the greaieft part of th?m were boys and giiia iicm iir. ui
itysu tcr iwtarf-five iizpi of age.
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ihe end of all things draws ni^h. The hills rebound-

ed with their loud cries for tnerc-^ ; and with impre-

cations againft the Prie/Isy the Church, the Pope^

and againil tht Anticbrifiian dominion ; with predic-

tions of the approaching fall of Popery.— All they

id'id at thcle times was heard and received with re-

verence and awe.

In the year 1706, three or four of thefc Propheti

came over in.o England, and brought their pr'phe-

tic Ipirit along with them ; which difcovered itielf

in the lame ways and manners, by extafies and agita-

tions, and infpirations under them, as it had done ia

France j and ihcy propagated the like fpirit to others,

fo that before the year was out, there were two or

three hundred of thefe Prophets in and about Lon-
don, of both fexes, of all ages, men, women and

children j and they had delivered under infpiration

iour or live hundred prophetic warnings.

The great thing they pretended by their fpirit was,

to give warning of the mar approach of the kingdom

cf God, the happy times of the churchy the millennium

Jiate^ Their meflage was, (and they were to pro-

claim it as heralds to the Jews, and every nation un-

der heaven, begimiing firlT: at England) that the

grand jubilee ; the acceptable year of the Lord ; the

£cccmpliihment of thofc numerous fcriptures con-

cerning the new heavens and the new earth ^ the

kingdom cf the Meffiah ; the marriage of the Lamb ;

xhtfirfi rejurreBion^ or the ?iew jerufalem defcend-

ing from above, was now even at the door ; that

this gre^t operation was to be wrought, on the part

of man, by fpiriiual arms only, proceeding from the

mouths of thole, who Ciould, 'by inlpiration,ior

the mighty gift of the fpirit, be lent forth in

great
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grcit numbers to labour in the vineyard ; that this

tr\\iVion of his fervants fliould be witneffcd to, by

fi^ns and wonders from heaven, by s, deluge of

judgments on the wicked univerfaliy throughout

the world, as j^mine, pe/Hience, earthquakes, &c^'

7 hat the exterminating angels,fhaU root out ihe tares,

and there fliall remain upon earth only good corn ;

and the works of men being thrown down, there

{lull be but one Lord, one faith, one kart.^n^ cne

voice, among mankind. They declared that all the

great things they fpoke of, would be manijeli over

she whole larth, within ike term of three years.

Thefe Prophe(% alfo pretended to the gift of Ian--

guases ; of difcerning the fecrets of the heart ; the

gift'of miniftraiion of the fame Ipirit to others by

laying on of hands, and the gift of healing.

To prove they were really infpired by the Holy

Ghoft, they alledged the complcat joy and fatis-

fadlion they experienced ; the fpirit of prayer which

was poured forth upon them -, and the anfwer of

their prayers by God.

Cbaunefs IVorkt, voL 3. /. 2. 3, 4 10, II, 25, 23, 31. 37. 38, 39.;

G
GACIANITJE, A kdi fprung from the

Eutychians ; they derive their name from

Gaiaii, a bilhop of Alexandria, in the fixth century,

who denied that Jelus Chrift, after the hypoftatical

union, was fubjed to any of the infirmites of human

nature,
Hijiory of Religion vol 4. ISee Cainantt^}

GAZAREf^^ A ka which appeared about the

year 1107, atGazare, a town of Dalmatia. They
[--''' j^ ^

-- held
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held almoft the fame opinions with the Alhigenfes ;^

but their diftinguilhing tenet was, that no humah
power had a ri^^ht to lenttnce men to death for any

trime whatever.
.!....

Broughton'i Hijiorieal Lihrarj, vol. i. p. 593.

GEORGIANS. [See Iberians]

GNOSIMACHI, A name which didinguifhed

thofe in the fevenlh century, who were profefled

pnemies to the Gnojs i. e. the Itudied knowledge,

or Icience' of chrillianity ; which they refted wholly

on good works, calling it ah ufeieis labour to feelt

for knowledge in the fcripture. ^ In ihort, they con-

tended for the practice of morality in all limpHcity,

and blamed thofe who aimed at improving and per-

fedling it by a deeper knowledge and infight into

the dodlrines and myfteries of religion. The Gno-

fimdchi were the very reverfe of the Gnoflics. [See

Gnoftics] •

^ -

- -

\ - - Broughttn^ ibij, p 599.

GNOSTICS, So called from their boating of

bein|; able to reftore mankind to the kno<vledgS',

(Gnofis] ot the fupreme being which had been lo(l

jti the world. This denomination Iprung up in the

firft century, but was not confpicuous for its num-
bers, or reputation, before the time of Adrian.* It

derives its origin from the Oriental philofophy. It

•^as one of the chief tenets of this philofophy, that

rational fouls vvere imprifoned in corrupt matter,

contrary to the will of the fcpreme Deity. Tbcy
looked upon Matter as the fource of all eval, and ar-

gued

* Urder the general sippeMatInn of GnoRscs, are c;'^niprchend/d

aWthcf:, who in the firH ages of chrifiiaoity, bleudcd thcOrieaul
philofophy with Che dodnue* of the gofpd.
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gued in this manner :—There are many evils in this

World, and men feem impelled by a natural inftiail,

to the praftice of thgCe things which reafon con-

(lemns j but that eternal Mind, from which ail fpirits

derive their exirtence, muft be inaccefiible to all

kinds of evil, and alfo of a moft perfeift and beniHccnt

nature ; therefore, the origin of thole evils, wirii

which the univerfe abounds, muft be fought (ome-
where elle than in the Deity. It cannot refide in

Him who is all pcrfeflion j therefore, it mull be
without him. Now, there is nothing without or

heyond \\\Q Deity bat Matter ; therefore. Matter is

the centre and fourcc of all evil, and of all vice.

Having taken for granted thefe principles, they pro-

ceeded further, and affirmed. That Maaer was e-

ternal, and derived its prelent form, not from th»

will of the fupreme God, but from the creating

power of fome inferior intelligence, to whom the

world and its inhabitants owed their exigence. As
a proof of this alTertion they aUedged, that it was
incredible that the fupreme Deity, perfectly good,

and infinitely removed from all evil, fhould either

create or modify Matter, which is eflentially malig-

rsjmt and corrupt ; or bellow upon it, in any degree,

the riches of his wifdom and liberality. The Gno-
flic doctrine, concerning the creation of the woiLi
by one or more inferior Beings of an evil, or, at

leaft; of an imperfect nature, led them to deny the

Pivine authority of the books of the Old Tcfla-

ment.* Such was ' their averfion to thefe lacred

bookj,

* When the GcoSics were challenged to pT.duci authorJtIet

for their do<ftfiaes, iims referred to wntiogi ci Abraham, Ziro-
ifter, Chri^, aad his apoftiei; : others bo!i(\ed of their haviog

^^'su tbcf; opiaioQi frcn fccret dcflric;s o[ ChriA : otli::s, thAt
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books, that they kvi/hed their encomiums upon the

Serpent^ the firft author of fin, and he d in venera-

tion fome of the moft inpions and proflip,ate pcjluns,

of whom mention is made in the iacred hiitojy.

The Oriental fages expe(n:ed the arrival of an ex-

traordinary mt^lTenger of the molt high upon eanh ;

a meffenger invefied uith a divine auihoflty, en-

dowed with the moft eminent fandUty and .wildom,

and peculiarly appointed to cniighfe»K with ihe

knowledge of the fupreme Leinp,the darkered minds

of miferable mortals, and to deli/er ihem trom the

chains of the tyrants and ufu'-pers of this cvorld.

When therefore lome of tbete philoiophers perceiv-

ed that Chrift and his f ilowers wroue)'t miracles

of the moft amazing kind, and alio of the molt fa-

lutary nature to mankind, they were eafily induced

to believe that be was the great medenger expeded

from above, to deliver men from the power of the

inalignant genii^'ov fpirits, to which, according to

their dcnflrine, the world was fubjeded, and to irtQ

their fouls from the dominion of corrupt matter.

But though they conlidered him as the Son of the

fupreme God, ient from the pleroma, or, habitation

of the everUfting Father, they denied his divinity,

looking upon him as the Son of God, and conle-

qucntly inferior to the Father ; they rejeded his

humanity, upon the fuppoiition that every thing

concrete and corporeal is in itfelf efientially and

iritrinfically evil. From hence the greateft part of

'the Gnoftics denied that Chriit was cloathed v ith a

rial body, or that he fuffered realiy for the lake of

mankind,

thsy h.d arrived tt ih?fe degree* of w'fdotn by an inntte viR'Ui- of

miod : oihcri, that they were iaftruftrd by Th«uda». a dcicipit

pi St. Faul| and by M»ttl^iiiij oac oi Ue frieadi of out Lord.
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mankind, the pains and forrows which he U faid to

have fuftaincd, in the facred hiftory. They main-

tained that he came to mortals with no other view

than to deprive the tyrants of this world of iheir in-

fluence upon virtuous and heaven-born louls, and

dedroying the empire of thefe wicked fpirits, to

teach mankind how they might feparate the divine

mind from' the impure body, and render the former

worthy of being united to the Father of Spirits.

Thsir perfuafion, that evil refided in Matter, ren-

dered them unfavourable to wedlock ; and led them
10 reie<rt the do^rinc of ihe refurredtion of the body,

and its f iture re-union with the immortal fpirit.

Their notion that the malevolent genii prefided in

nature, and that from them proceed all dikafes

and calamities, wars, and defolations, induced them
to apply themfelves to the ftudy of magic, to

weaken the powers, or iufpend the influences of thefc

malignant agents.

Their doctrine relating to morals and pradice was
of two kinds, and thole extremely different from
each other. The greatcft part of this fed: adopted
rules of life that were full of aufterity, recom-
mended a ftrid and rigoro?js abftinence, and pre-

fcribed the mod fevere bodily mortifications, from
a notion that they had a happy influence in purify-

ing and enlarging the mind, and in difpofing it for

the contemplation of celeftial things. Others main-
tained that there was no moral difference in human
a(5lions ; and aflerted the innocence of following

blindly all the motions of the pailions, and of living

by their tumultuous didtates.

The Egyptian Gnoftics are diflinguilhed froqa

the Aflatic, by the following difference in their reli^-

gious ^ylteni^ ;--^
""

1, That;,
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I. That, befides the exigence of a Deify, they

maintained tbat alio of an eternat Matter , endued

with life and motion,^ yet they did not acknowledge
an eternal Principle of DarknejS, or the evil principle

of the Perfians.

II. They fuppofed that our blefled Saviour was

a compound of two perfons, of the man Jeius, and

of Chrirl the Son of God ; that the divine nature

entered into the man Jefus, when he was baptized

by John in. the river Jordan^ and departed iroin

him when he was fcized by the Jews,

III. They attributed to Chrift a real, not an

imaginary body.

IV. Their difcipline, with refpedt to life and

manners, was much lels fevere than that of the

Afiatic iedl.

Both thcfe branches of the Gnoftics were fubdi-

vided into various denominations. [See Antita6les,'

Afcodrutes, Bardefaniftes, Bafilidians, Bogomile^,

Carpocratians, Cerdoniaris, Cerinthians, Marcofians,

Ophites, Saturnians, Simonians and Valentinians]

Mojhtim's Eccltf. Hiji. vol. i. />. 69, 70, 107, 108. 109,

lio, III, 181.

GREEK-CHURCH', In the eighth century

there arofe a difference between the ealtern and wef-

tern churches, which in the ninth century termina-

ted in a feparation which continues to this day.

[For an account of the extent of the Greek or eaf-

tern church, fee Appendix]

The principal tenets which diflinguiQi theGreek-

church from the Latin, are as follow.

I. They difown the authority of the Pope, and

deny that the church of Rome is the true Catholic

cburck
'

~
il. They
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II. They do not baptize * their children, till

they arc three, four, five, Cix, ten, nay foineiin:ies

eighteen years of age,

il'. They infift, that the facrament of the Lord's

fupper ought to be adminidered in both kinds :

and they give the facrament to children immediately^

after baptifm.

IV. They deny that there is any fuch place as

purgatory, -f
notwithftanding they pray ior the dead,

that GOD would have mercy on them at the gene-

ral Judgn^cnt.

V. They exclude confirmation , extreme unSfhn^

and niatrimony out of the feven facraments.

VI. They deny auricular confejjion to be a di-

vine precept, and fay, it is only a pofitive injundion

of the church.

VII. They pay no religious homage to the Eu*^

charift.

Vill. They adminifter the communion in botb
kinds to the laity, both in ficknefs and in health,

though they have never applied themfelves to their

confeflbrs j becaufe they are perfuaded, that a lively

faith is ail which is requilite for the worthy re-

ceiving the Lord's lupper,

IX. They maintain, that the Holy-Ghoft pro-'

ceeds only from the Father, and not irom the Son.

L X. They

• They perform baptlfm by dippiai; the perfon three timei un«
der water cliAiD*Stiy, ia (he name ot (he Fathtr, ^on, aod Bofjf^

Choji,

f Yet the Greeki, and all the Eaftcrd natiott in frencral, are

of opiDio'*. thac departed fruli will rot be irocaediateiy and per-

feaiy happ/ ; tbat the firft Paradifc will \n a Il*tc u^ •
'' *

the nest a e;crual felicicj. \
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X. They admit of no images in bafi-rellef, of

embjjjed work ; but ufe paintiiigs and fculptures in

copper or filver,

, XI. They approve of the marriage of Priefts,

provided they enter into that ftaie before their ad-

million into Holy Orders.

XII. They condemn all fourth marriages.

They obferve a number of holy days j and keep

four Fafts in the year more folcmn than the relt,

of which the Fa(l in Lent, before Eafler, is the chief.

Father Simjni' Rg'ighns of the Eajlern Nat'.o\t . P S 6, ')% 8;

Tlevinot's Ttavt/jt p 412
Br oug'<t3n'f H.Ji. Library, v^i- I. p. 145 246 247.
Biilcys D-dionary, vf' 2. [[ ^'' Gre^is']

U'lL e/ lisiigiont f.urnber vi p. 2ji, 2>3

H
CATrEMlSTS, A Dutch fed which arofc in

the feventeenth century : they derive their name
from Ponfium Van Hattem, a miniftcr in the pro-

vince of Zealand. He interpreted the Calviniltical

do(5lrine concerning ab,olate decrees^ fo as to dtducc

from it the fyfterli of a Jatal and uncontroulable

vecejjity. Having laid down this principle to ac-

count for the origin of all events, he denied the

difference between morai good and evil^ and the

corruption oi human nature.

From hence he concluded, That mankind were

under no fort of obligation to corred their manners,

to improve their minds or to endeavour after a regu-

lar obedience to the divine laws—that the whole of

religion conlifted not in a5iifig but in fuffering—

-

and that all the precepts of Jcfus Chrill are reduci-

ble to this fui^le onCj that vve bear with chearfuU

nei^
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ncfs and patiace the events that happen to us through
the divine will, and make it our conftant and only
iludy to maintain a permanent tranquility of mind.

This denomination alfo affirmed, that CHRIST
had not (atisfied ^he divine juftice, nor made an ex-
cxpiation for the fins of men by his death and fuf-

ferings, but had only fignified to us, by his media-
tion, that there was nothing in us that could offend

the Deity. i hey maintained that this was Chril\*s

manner of jaftifying his fcrvants, and prefenting

them blanleleis betore the tribunal of GOD. *

Thev alio taught, Ihat God does not punifi men
for tbeir fins^ but' by their fins,

Mojheim'i EccJ^f. Hiji. vo}. iv, p. 553, 554.

HELSAITES, A fe£l which arofe in the feeond

century j they denied feme parts of the old and
new Teflament, '^ad did not own St. Paul to be an

apoftle, and thought it an indifferent thing if in

perfecuiion, they denied the faith in words : they re-

ceived a certain book which they faid came down
from Heaven, and contained their dodrine.

Aihtnian Oracle, vol. it p. 128.

HENRICIANS, A ^t^ in the twelfth century;

founded by Henrv, a Monk, he re'jeded the bap-
tifm of infants, cenfured with feverity the licentious^

manners of the clergy, and treated the feftivals and
ceremonies of the church with the utraoft contempt,

Mojheim's Eccief Hiji. vol. it. p. 448.

^
HERACLEONITES, A branch of the Valen-

tinians, in the Iccond century ; they derived their

L 2 name

*^ This opintoo W3g pfcuHar to iht Eattec&iflf, aad difticguilh;

ed them from liic Verfciioriftf

.
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name from Heradeon, who maintained that the

world was not the immediate produdtion of the Son

of God ; but that he was only the ocqafional cauie

of its being created by the Demturgus, The He-
racleonites denied the authority of the prophecies

of the o/d ^e/lament, maintaining that they were

ineer random founds in the air, and ihat St. John

the Baptift was the only true voice which dirti^ed

to the Meffiah.

Brcughtop^j H'tfiorscaf Library, vol. i p. 484.

HERMGGENIANS, A fea which arofe to-*

wards the clofe of the lecond century ; fo denomi-

nated from Hermogenes, a Painter by profeffion.

—

He regarded Matter as the fountain of all evil, and

could not perfuadc himlelf that GOD had created it

from nothing by an almighty ac^t of his will ; and

therefore he maintained, that the world, with what-

ever it contains, as alfo the fouls of men, and other

Ipirits, were formed by the Deity from an ijncreated

and eternal mafs of corrupt Matter^

Mofheim^s Ecclef. Hi/!, vol. 1, p 190.

HERRENHUTTERS. [See Moravians]

HETEROUSIANS, A name given to one of the

'Arian divifions. [See Arians]

HIERACITES, A ka in the third century ; (o

called fro/n their leader Hierax, a philofopher and

magician of Egypt. Hierax maintained, that the

principal objedt of CHRIST'S office and mioiftry

was the promulgation of a new law^ more fcvere

and perfed than that of Mo;a ; and from hence he

concluded, that the ufe of fleib, wine, yedlcck,

and
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and of other things agreeable to the outward rcnfe^,

which had been permitted under the Mofaic difpen-

lation, was ablolutely prohibited and abrogated by

CHRIST. He excluded from the kingdom of

Heaven children who died before they had arrived

to the ufe of reafon ; and that, upon the fuppofition

that GOD was bound to adminilter tje rewards of

futurity to ihofe only who had fairly tinilhed their

vi(florious conflict with the body and its lufts. He
maintained aliS, that Melchifedic was the Holy
GhoR. His dilciples taught, that the IVord^ or i^on

of God, was contained in the Fgtber, as a little vef-

fsi ;r» a great one ; whence they had the name of

Me'ang-'rioni/fs^ from the Greek word [metangimo-
nosj whicn fignifies contained in a vefTel.

Hierax alfo denied the dodrine of the refurrcflion

of the body.
IVfolhtim^s Hid. p 246.

B'rcugf)ton*i Hijlorieal Librarj, vol i. p. 495,

HOMOUSIANS, A name given to a branch of

the Arians. [See Arians]

HOPKINTONIANS, or HOPKINSIAN^?. So
called from the Rev. Mr. Samuel Hopkins, paftor of
the firft congregational church at Newport ; who
in his fermons and traifts has made feveral additions

to the fentiments firft advanced by the celebrated

Mr, Jonathan Edwards, late Prefident of New-Jer-
(ty College,

The following is a fummary of the dirflnguifhingj

tenets of this denomination, together with a few of
the reafons of which they make ufe to fupport their

fentiments

:

1. Jhat all true virtuf^ or real boline/s, ccnfifts

In difinferejied hnevofenc^, -The
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The obje(5l of benevolence is unlverfal Being, in-

cluding GOD, and all intelligent creatures ; it -wiOies

and fecks the good of every individual fo far as con-
liftent u^ith the greateft good ofthe whole, which is

comprifed in the glory of GOD, and the pcrfedion
and happinefs of his kingdom.

The law of GOD is the flandard of all nnorai rjcc-

titude, or holinefs.* This is reduced into love to

COD, and our neighbour as purfelves ; and univer-

fal good- will comprehends all the love to GOD, our

neighbour and ourfelves rec|uired in the divine law ;

and therefore mufl be the whole of holy obedience.

Let any ferious perifon think >yhat are the par-

ticular branches of true piety ; when he has viewed
each one by itfeif, he will find, that di-finterefted,

friendly affeclri'ion is its diflinguifhing charadteriftic.

For inftance, all the holinefs in pious fear, which
diftinguilhes it from the fear of the wicked, confifts

in love. Again, holy gratitude is nothing but good-
will to GOD and our neighbour, in which we our-

felves are included ; and correfpondent affection ex-

cited by a view of the good-will and kindnefs of
god/

Unlverfal good- will alfo, implies the whole of the

.duty we owe to our neighbour. For juftice, truth,

and faithfulnefs, are comprifed in univerfal benevo-

lence 3 fo are temperance and chaftity : for, an un-
due indulgence of our appetites and paffions is contra-

ry to benevolence, as tending to hurt purfelves or

' others -,

• The law rrquires in to love GOD with a!l«ur hearti, becanfe

he i* the LORD, b caufc he is juH foch a Being *& hi is. Oa thi«

account, primarily, acd anteccdeotly to all other connderationi, he

is inB^iuJy amiable ; and tbefef(3re, on this accounc, prioaarily

and ao'ecedeotly to all other cp^GderatioRS> ought he tO appear

ixifiaiulj amiAble in our eyei.
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bihers ; and fo oppofite to the general good, and

the Divine command, in which all the crime of

fuch indulgence confifts. In fliort, all virtue is no-

thing hxix. benevolence adled out in its proper nature

and perfcdion, or love to GOD aiwi our neighbour

made periedl in all its genuine ekercifes and Qt"

preffions.

II, That all fin confiids in [eifiJmefs,

By this is meant an interefted, felfiih afFedion, hf
which a perfon ilts himfelf up as lupreme, and the

only objed of regard j and noihing is good or lovely,'

in his view, unlcfs fuited to promote his own pri-

vate intereft. This felf-love is in its whole nature

and every degree of it, ^nmicy againil God. // is

not lubjedt to the law of God ; and is the only afFedi-

6n thit can oppofe it. It is the foundation of all fpl-

litual blindnels j and therefore the fource of all the

open idolatry in the heathen world j and falfe religi-

on under the light of thegofpel. All this is agree-

able to that felf-love which oppbfes God's true cha-

radef :• under the influence of this principle men de--

part from the truth, it being itfelf the greateft prac-

tical lie in nature, as it fets up that which is compara-
tively nothinrg, above Univerfal Exiftence. Self-

love is the fource of ail the profanenels and impiety
in the world j and of all pride and ambidon among
men, which is nothing bat felfilhneis a -fed out in

this particular way. This is the foundation of all

covetoQfnefs and fenfuality ; as it blinds peoples eyes,

conirads their hearts, and links them down, iothat
they they look upon earthly enjoyments as the great-

eft good. This is the fource of all' fallehood, in-

juftice, and opprefTion, as it excites mankind by
undue methods to invade the property of others.—

Self-love
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Self-love produces all the violent palTions, envy,

wrath, clamour and evil fpeaking, and every thing

contrary to the divine |aw^ is briefly comprehended
in this fruitful lource of all iniquity, lelf-iove.

III. That there are no pronnifes of regenerating-'

grace m^de to the doings of the miregenerate.

For as tar as men adl from felf-love, they aft from
a bad end. For thofe who have no true love to

God really do no duty, when thev attend on the

externals of religion : and as the Unregenerate a(5t

from a felfi(h principle, they do nothing which is

commanded. Their impenitent doings arc wholly

oppoied to repentance and converiion, therefore not

implied in the command, To repent, &c. bo far

from this, they are altogether difobediencc to the

command. Hence it appears, that there are no

promifes of falvation to the doings of the Unrcge-

nerate,

IV, That the impoteacy of (inners, with re-

fped to believing in Chrift, is not natural but moral.

For it is a plain di(5tate of common fenfe, that

natural impollibility excludes all bl.ime. But aa

unwilling mind is universally coniidered as a crime,

and not as an excule, and is the very thing wherein

our wickednefs confiRs. That the impotence of the

(inner is owing to a difaf?edion of heart, is evident

trom the promifes of the golpel. When any ob-

yt'iX of good is propoled and promifed to us upon

aiking, it clearly evinces that there can be no im-

potency in us with refped: to obtaining it, befides

the difapprobation of the will^ and that inability

which confiils in dilinclination, never renders any
*^ "'^improperly the fubjed of preceptor command," ^~

V, That
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V. That ia order to faiih in ChriH:, a (inner

mull approve in his heart ot iHe divine conduct, evea

though God (liould call him off forever j which,

however, neither implies love to mijery nor hairgd

oj bappinejs,*

For, if the law is good, death is due to thofe who
have broken it. The Judge of all the earth cannot

but do right. It would bring everlarting reproach

upon his government tp fpare us, confidered merely

as in burlelves. When this is felt in our hearts, and

not till then, we (hall be prepared to look to the

free grace of God through the redemption which is

in Chritl, and to exercife faith in his blood, who is.

Jet forth to be a propitiation to declare God's righte^

oulnefs^ that he might be jufi^ and yet thejujiijier of

him who believeth in Je/ns,

Vr. That the infinitely wife and holy GOD has

exerted his omnipotent power in fuch a manner, as he
purpofed fhould be followed with the exiilence and
entrance of mora/ evil in the fyftem,

M For,

* As a pirtlcla cf water ti fmill in coaiparlf>n of a generous
ftreano, fo rhs oasn of huxiiUty £;c's fmiU before the great family

of hU fcJiow creiiturcs He vJues hJ« foul, but when he com-
p:»rcs it to tha gre^t fiul of mar)kind he almoS f jrg* s and !ofe«

fight of it : for the goveriiing principle cf tij heart if to eftioaate

thiogs according to their worth Whea, therefore, he iodu'gfs a
hamble comparifon with his Miker, he feels loft io tlie iLfiaite

ioTloefs and brightoefs of dirtoe Kve, zs araycftighi is IcR iil

the Sun, and a pinici; of water :q the ccean. It infpires hioi

with the moft grateful feelings of heart, that he has opportuniiy
to be ia the hand of GOD as c!«y in ihz hand of the Poiier :

and as he ocfiiers himfclf in this hucnb'.e light, he fubmits the
cature atd fizi of his fu ure v^ffsl intircly to Grd. - As hn prids

is loft ia the dull, he looks op with pleifu'e toward the throne cf

God and rejoic:i \ni\h all his heart ia the re^itude uc the Uivii^c

aidmifiiftralioj.
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For, it mufl: be admitted on all bands, tbat God

hasa perf'eft knowled^j, iorelight and view of all

poilibie exigences and events ; if that fyftem and

fcene of operation in which moral evil ibould never

have exigence was actually preftrred in ths divine

mind, certainly the Deity is infinitely difappointed

in the iffue of his own operations. Nothing can be

more diihonourable to God than to imagine that the

fyftcm, which is adualiy formed by the divine

hand, and which was made for his pleafure and glrn

ry, is, yet, not the fruit of wife contrivance and de^*

lign.

VII. That the IntrodLi6lion of ftn^ is, upon thd

whole, for the general good*

For, the wifdom and power of the Deity are dif-

plsyed in carrving on defigns of the greatefi

good : and the exiilence of mora/ evil has undoubt-

edly occdjoned a more full, perfed and glorious

difcovery of the infinite perfections of the divine

nature, than could othcrwife have been made to the

-view of creatures. If the extenfive manifef^ations

of the pure and holy nature of God, and his infinite

avcrfion to fin, and aii his inherent perfedlions, in

their genuine fruits and effe(fts, is either itfclf the

greateif good, or ncceflirily contains it ; it mufl rie-

celTarily follow, that the introdudtion of fm is for

the grsatefl good,

Vin. That repentance is before faith in Chiifl.

By this is not intended, that repentance is before

a fpeculiitive belief of the being and perJeSliom of

God, and of the per[on and cbaraSier of Chrift ;

but oniy, that true repentance is previous to a laving

tai:h ill Chrill, in which the believer is united to
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Chri^l, and entitled to the benefits of his mediation

and atonement. That repentance is before faith in

this fenfe, appears from leveral confiderations.

T ft. As repentance and faith re{pe(fl different ob-

iefls, fo they are diftind exerclfes of the heart, and

therefore not only may^ but raufl be prior to the

other.

2d. There may be genuine repentance of fin

without faith ia Chi ill ; but there cannot be true

faith in Chrift without repentance of fin : and fince

repentance is necefiary in order to faith in Chriil, it

mud necefi"arily be prior to faith in Chrift.

3d., John the f3aptift, Chriil: and his apoftles

tauj^ht, that repentance is before taith. John cried,

Bepent^ Jar the kingdom of Heaven is at hand -^ in»

tending, that true repentance was necefi^ary in order

to embrace the gofpel of the kingdom. ChriH: com-
mat? led, Rep<nt ye^ and bdieve the go'pel. And
Paul preached repentance toward God^ an.dJaith tO"

ward our Lord 'Jelm Ckriji.,

IX. That though men became fi^nners by Adam
according to a Divine conftituiion, yet they have,
and are accountable for no fins but perfonal. For,

I ft. Adam's a6l in eating the forbidden fruit

was not the adl of his pofterity, therefore, they did

not fin at the fame time he did.

2d. The finfulnefs of that adi could not be tranf-

ferred to them afterwards, becaufe the finfulnefs of
an a^'t can no more be transferred from one perfon
to another than an a^ itfelf. Therefore,

3d. Adam's a<ft in eating the forbidden fruit

wa§ not the qaufe, but only the occafion of his pof-

M 2 ~
terity's
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terity*s belng^ finners. God was pleafed to make a

conrtitution, that, if Adam remained holy through

his Itateof trial, his poflerity Ihould, in confequencc

ot it, be holy too ; but if he finned, his polterity,

in conlequenec of it, fhould be finners too. Adrni
finned, and now God brings his poflerity into the

•wcrld finners, Bv Adam's fin we are become fin-

ners, not/or it j his fin being only the occafion^ not

the cauje of our committing fins.

X. That though believers are juftified through

Chrifl's righteoufncfs, yet his righteoufnefs is not

transferred to them. For,

1 (1. Perfonal righteoufnefs can no more be tranf-

ferred from one perlon to another than perfonal fin.

2d. If Chrifl's perfonal righteoujnefs were tranf-

fcrrcd to hlievers^ they would be as perfe ay holy as

Chriil, and fo fiand in no need of forgivenefs. IJuc,

3d, 1- elievers are not conlcious of having Chrifl's

perfonal rightecufRef?, but feel and bewail muc^ in-

dwelling fin and corruption. And,
4ih. The fcripture reprefents believers as receiv-

ing only the benefits of Chrifl's righteoufnefs in juf-

tification, or their being pardoned and accepted for

' Chrifl's righteoufnefs lake. And this is the proper

fcripture notion of imputation. Jonathan's righte-.

oufneis was imputed to Mephibofheth when David

jQiewed kindnels to him for his father Jonathan's fake,

Jiopkmt 6n Holine'st />. 7, 8, ll> 12, 191 26 27, 28,

29, 34, 171, 197, 202.

^
Edniar.f on the H'ltl, p. 234. 289.
Beilatry's True Religion Lel:r.;ated, p i6.

— Dialogues betv:een Theran and Paulittut, p- iSf.

;,
SnijUey''t Impotenci of Sinners, /> 16.

Ueft*s EJaj on Moral /Jfency, p. 17*, 1771 i8l._
Spring'/ Nature of Duti, p 23.

Manujcri^ti bj Sk« Jiev, Mr. E^mmans.

;. HUSSITES,
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HUSSITES, A fea in Bohemia ; fo called fcon[i

John Hals, one ot their principal teachers, who
about the year 1414 embraced and defended the

opinions of Wickliff. [See WickliffitesJ

Brandt's Hiji of the Rt/orm vol W. p l8.

I&J
JACOBITES, A (ea of E^?/?^''^ chriftians, in the,

fixih and the beginning of the feventh century ;

lo denominated from Jacob Bardens, or Zanzalus^ a

Syrian, and a dilciple of Eutyches and Dyofcorus,

His dodlrines fpread in yjjia and Africa to that

degree, that the feet of the Rutychians were fwal-

lowed up by that of the Jjcobites, which alfo com-
prehended all the M9noph)fites of the Ea/i, i. e.

ouch as acknowledged but one nature, and that hu-

man in 'j€fas Chrift^ by that taking In the Arme'

niam and Abyfines : They denied the three perfons

in the Trinity, and made the fign of the crofs with

one finger, to intimate the one-nefs of the Godhead.

Before baptifm they applied a hot iron to the fore-

heads of children after they had circumcifed them,

founding that pradice upon the words of John the

Baptifi, Mat. iii. 11. He will baptize you with

the Hoiy Gtoft and with fire.

Ba^'.efs DUlionwy, val. ii, ISee Jacihiltsl

JANSENISTS, A denomination of Roman Ca-

ihoHcs in France, which was formed in the year.

1640. . They follow the opinions of Janfenitts, Bi-

{hop of Ypefs, from whole writings the following

propolitions are faid to have been extra6led :

I. That there are divine precepts, which good

men, notwithflanding their defire to obferve them,"•'"" "'"^ ~^ "" "" "'"'
' are
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are, nevcrthelcfs, abfolutely unable to obey ; nor h^s

God given them that meafure of grace which is ef-

fentially necelTary to render them capable of fuch

obedience.

II. That no perfon, in this corrupt Rate of na-

ture, can refift the influence of divine grace, when

it, operates upon the mind,

III. That, in order to render human adions me-
ritoriouSjJt is not requifite that they be exempt from

nectffity^ but that ihey be free from cji/iruint .^

IV. That the Semi- pelagians err greatly in

rnaintaining that the human will is endowed with

the power of either receiving, or refilling the aids

and influences of preventing grace.

V. That wbofoever affirms, that Jefus. Chri/i

made expiation, by his fufferings and death, lor the

iins of all mankind, is a Semi-pelagian.

This denomination arc alfo diftinguillied from

the generality of the Roman Catholics, by their

maintaining that the people ought to be carefully

inftruded in all the dodrines and precepts of chri-

rtianity ; and that, for this purpofe the holy fcrip-

tures and public liturgies fliould be offered to tjieir

perufal.in their mother tongue ; and finally, they

look upon it as a matter of the higheft moment to

pcrfuade all chrirtians that true piety does not

confifl in the performance of external ads of devo-

tion, but in inward holirrefs and divine love.

Mejheim's Ecelef, Hijt. vol. tv p 373 379.

IBERIANS,
* Awgufline, L'ibnuz, and a confiJeraWe rnmher of modern

pbilrf phrrs who txiaintaio the d' drine of necefity, corfider thU

ncctQliy in moral aiJioni at confi'icul with fpontanitty ai d choice.

According to them, cjuftfaiut aion:> and external force, chAroy

vieijt and irapuutioa.
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IBERIANS, A fea of Eadern chriftians, which

derive their name from Iberia, a province of Afia,

flow called Georgia : henes they are alfo callwd

Georgians,

Their tenets are faid to he the fame with thofc

of the Greek Church. [See Greek Church]

Fathsr Stmons* Hift^rp of ih: Eafltrn Chrifl-.ant^ p 64, 6^.

JESUITS, A famous religious order in the Ro-
mifh church, eftablifhed in the year 1540, under

the name of the company of JESUS.

Ignio, or, Ignatius Loyola, a Spanish gentleman

of illuftrious {ank, was the founder of this order^

which has made a moft rapid and aftonifhing pro-

grefs through the world.

The doulrinal points which diilinguifh the Jefu-

its from many others of the Roman communion,
are as follow :

I. This order all maintain, that the Pope is

infallible j-^that he is the only vifible fource of that

univerlal and unlimited power which CHRIST
has granted to the church j—that all Bishops and
fubordinate rulers derive from him alone the autho-

riiy and jurifdicflion with which they are invefled;

and that he alone is the fupreme law-giver of that

facred community j a law-giver whole edi(^fs and
commands it is in the higheft degree criminal to

oppofe or dilobey.

II. They comprehend within the limits of the

church, not only many who live feparate from the

communion of Rome, but even extend the inheri-

tance of eternal falvation to nations that have not

the leaft knowledge of the Chriftian religion, or of
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its divine author and confider as true members of

the church open tranfgreffors, who profefs its doc-

trines,

III. The Jefuits maintain that human nature is

far from being deprived of ali power of doing good ;—that the Juccours of grace are adminiftered to ail

mankind in a meafure juffuient to lead them to eter-

nal life and falvation j—that the cperati-mi of grace

offer no violence to the faculties and powers of

nature, and therefore may be refilled ;—"and that

God from all eternity has appointed everlafting re-

tvards and puniQiments, as the portion of men in a

future world, not by an ahjolute^ arbitrary^ and

unconditional decree, but in confequence of that

divine and unlimited prefcience by which he fore-

faw the aStions^ merits and cbaraSlers of every , in-

dividual.

. IV. They reprefent it as a matter of perfecft

indifference, from what motives men obey the laws

of God, provided thefe laws are really obeyed :

and maintain that the lervice of thofe who obey

from the fear of punifhment, is as agreeable to the

Deity, as thofe adlions which proceed from a prin-

ciple of love to him and his laws.

V. They maintain, that the facraments have in

themfelves an injirumental and ethcient power, by

virtue of which they work in the fool (indepen-

dently on its previous preparation or propenflties)

a difpoiition to receive the divine grace.

VI. The Jefuits recommend a devout igno-

rance to fuch as fubmit to their direclion, and think

a Chriftian fufhciently inftruded when he has lear-

ned to yield a blind and unlimited obedience to the

orders of the church. The
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The following maxims are (aid to be extra£led

from the moral writings of this order :

I. That perfons truly ivicked^ and vQid of the

hve of God, may expe<a to obtain eternal life in

Heaven, provided that they be impreffed with a fear

of the divine anger, and avoid all heinous and enor-
mous crimes through the dread ofJuture puni(hment^

Xr. That thofe perfons may tranigrefs wtth fafe^
iy, who have a probable reafon for tranfgrefling, i. ej

any plaufible argument or authority in favour of the

fin they are inclined to commit.

III. That anions intrinjtcalhf evil, and diredll/

contrary to tbedivine law, may be innocently perfor-

med by thofe who have fo much power over their

own minds as to join, even ideally, a good end to

this wicked adiion,

lV»Th2it philo/ophical/in* is of a very light

and trivial nature, and does not deferve the pains of
Hell.

,

V. That the tran^greflions committed by a per-

fon blinded by the feduftions of tumultuous paflionsj

and deflitute of all fenfe and impreffion of religion,

however deteftible and heinous they may be In them-
felves, arc not imputable to the tranfgreflbr bcfors

the tribunal of God ; and that fuch tran(grelfion»

may be often as involuntary as the adions of a mad-
man.

VI. That the perfon who takes an oath, or en*

ters into a contra6l, may, to elude the force of thd

N one

f Br philofaphical fin, the Jefuitt mean, an •/ihn contrarf to

tjhe dMaft of nature and right reafon^ mihich is donthj a ptrfort

*iubo is either abfotutely ignorant of GOD, #r de(s net think tf ^im
Jiuring thi timt this a£?f9f* is 'Jitnmtttd.
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one and obligation of the other, add to the form of

the words »<^at exprefs them certain mental additi-

ons and tacit refervations.

This entire foclety is compofed of four forts of

members, viz, Novices, Scholars, fpiritual and
temporal Coadjutors, and profefTed Members, te-
iides the three ordinary vows of poverty, chaftity,

and obedience, which are common to all the mo-
naftic tribes, the profefled Members are obliged to

take a fourth, by which they (olemnly bind ihem-
felves to go, without deliberation or delay, where-
ver the Pope fliall thir.k fit to fend them. They
are governed by a General, who has four Afliftants

;

and the inleriors ot this order are required to con-
iider their Chief as infallible, and entirely to re-

nounce their own will in all things, and abandon
thcmlelves blindly to his conduit.

Mojhtim^s Ecclejiaftical H'Jicry, vs!. \i\. p. 465"—47ar.

vol iv /> 354, 3? 5 6c.

B'Ji of Don Igratius, vol. p 2— 190.

Brovghion's HJioricai hihraTj^ vol. i. p. 512.

ILLUMINATI, 1. e. the Enlightened, A deno-

mination which appeared in Spain ab^*Jt the year

3575-. They were charged with maintaining, that

iDcnial prayer and contemplation had fo intimately

united them to God, they were arrived to fuch a

flatc of peifcdion, as to Aand in no need of good
works, or the facraments of the church ; and that

they might commit the groffeft crimes without fin.

After the fuppreffion of the Jlluminati in Spain,'

there appeared a led in France which took the fame

name. They maintained, that one Anthony Euc-

kuet, a Friar, had a fyfiem of belief and pradlice re-

vealed to him, which exceeded ev&ry thing Chrifti-
"^

anity
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anlty had yet been acquainted with ; that by this

method, perfons mi^ht in a fliort time arrive at

the lame degrees of perfeif^ion and glory which the

Saints and the • lefled Virgin have af:ained to ; and

this improvement might be carried on till ouraflions

became divine, and our minds wholly given up to

the influence of the Almighty. They faid further,

that none ot the Doctors of the church knew any

thing of religion ; that St. Peter and St. Paul were
wcii^meaning men, but kne^.' nothing of devotion 5

that the whole church lay in darknefs and unbelief -,

that every one was at liberty to follow the fuggefti-

ons of hi$ confcience ; that; God regarded nothing

but him(elf ; and that within ten years their doctrine

vould be received all over the world, and then

there would be no more occafion for Piiefls, Monks,
and other fuch religious diOindlions.

Brcu^htoTi*t Hijiorical Lihrarjt vol ^- p- 5^5 J24.

INDEPENDENTS, A denomination of Pro-

tcftants, in England and HoUairJ : they appeared in

England in the year 16 16. John Robinfon, a Nor-
folk Divine, was the leader of this party. They
derive their name from their maintaining, that every

particular congregation of Chriftians has an entire

and complcat power of jurifdidion over its members,
to be exercifed by the Elders of each church within

iifelf, without being fubjedb to the authority of Bi-

Pops^ Synods y Prejhytenes, or any ecclefiailical af-

fembly compofed-of the deputies from different

churches.

The Independents alledge, that the charcb of
Corinth had an entire judicature within itfelf : for

St. Paul thus addrefTes them, Do not ye judge them
mbtcb arc witbin'^ ifl of Cor. v. i«. i>o they

M a ^ were
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were dot dependent upon the apoflle to come to

him lor a fentence,

Mofhelm^s EccUftaftlcat Hiflory, iw/. iv p 526.
I^taJ'i Hift of the Pur itants, vol. iii. / \^^^,

Coodiuitt^r fVoris, vol. iv, ^.71.

INVISIBLES, A name of diftinaion given to

the difciples of Ofiander, Flacius, lllyricus, Swenk-
ield, &c. becaule the^ denied the perpetual vifibility

of the church.

Collier*! Hijiortcal Visionary, [^Ste Invi/rijes']

JOACHIMITES, A fed which appeared about

tlie commencement of the thirteenth century j 16

called from Joachim, Abbot of Sora, in Calabria.

He foretold the deftrucfllon of the church of

Rome, and the promulgation of a new end mo^e

ferfedi gofpel in the age of the Holy Chofi^ by a lett

of poor and auftere minifters, whom God wis to

raife up, and employ for that purpofe. For he

divided the world into three ages, relative to the

ihree difpenfations of religion which were to fuc-

cced each other in it. The two imperied: ages,

viz. the age of the Old Teftament, which was that

©f the Fatbery2Lnd the age of the New which was

under the administration of the Son^ were accord-

ing to his predidions now part, and the third age,

even that of the Holy Ghoft, was at hand.

Mofheim^s Ecclef. Ilift W. iii, ^, 66.

ISBRANIKI, A fe6l wbich appeared in Ruflia,

about the year 1666, and afliimed this name, which

iignifies the multitude of the eleSly but they were

called by their adverfaries, Rolfkolfnika, or the /edi-

tious fa£tion. They profefTed a rigorous zeal for

the letter of the holy fcriptuj;esa "
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They mamtainedjihat there is no fubordkiation of
rank among the faithful -, and that a Chrillian may
kill himfelfior the love of Chrift,

Mojheim't iHJ, vol. it. /. 40^,

K
KEITHIANS, a party which feparatedj

from the Quakers, in Pennfylvania, in the

year 1691. they were headed by the famous
George Keith, from whom they derived their name.

Thofe who perfifted in their feparation,after their

leader deferted them, pradifed baftijtn and receiv-

ed the Lerd'i Jupper.

This party were alfo calkd Quaker-Baptifts^ be-
caufe they retained the language, dreis and manners,

of the Quakers.

Edmards* Hiji. of the American Baptijity p 55, 56, 57, 60,

KTISTOLATR2E, A branch of the Monophy-
ifites, which maintained, that the body of Chrift be-
fpre his refurredion, was corruptible.

MoJheim*j Eeclef Hift» vol, i. p, 471, 472,

L
LABBADISTS, A kCt which arofe In the

feventeenth century ; fo called from their foun-
der John Labbadie, a native of France, a man of no
mean genius, and remarkable for a natural and mafcu-
line eloquence. He maintained among other things,

I. That God might, and did, on certain occalions,

deceive men. '
'

II. That the holy fcripture was not fufEcient to

lead men to falvation, without certain particular //-

iumitt&tkm and reve/ations from the Holy Ghoft.
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III. That in reading the fcripture we ought to give

Ids attention to the literal lenfe of the words than to

the inward fuggeftions of the fpirit, and that the ef-

ficacy of the word depended upon him that preach-

ed it.

IV. TJ^at the faithful ought to have all things in

common.

V. That there is no. fubordination or diftindion

in the true church of CHRIST.

VI. That CHRIST was to reign a thoufand years

vpon eanh.

VII. That the confemplatrje life is a flate of grace

and union with God,and the very height of perfection.

VIIL That the Chriftian, whofe mind is contents

ied and calm, fees all ihings in God, enjoys the Deity,

and is perfeiflly indifferent about every thing that

cafTes in the world.

IX. That the Chriftian arrives at that happy ftatp

by the exercife of a perfedl felf-denial ; by morti-

fying the f5efh and all fenlual affcdions, and by

{Denial prayer,

Mofhtimts EccUf. Hlji. vol. 5. /. 63.

LAMPETIANS, A feft in the fevent^enth cen-

tury, the followers of Lampetious, a Syrian Monk.

He pretended that as man is born free, a Chrif-

tJan, in order to plcafe God, ought to do nothing by

neceflity ; and it is therefore unlawful to make vows,

even thofe of obedience.

To this fyft^em he added the do(flrines of the Ari-

ans, Carpocrations, and other fe6ls, [bee Ariansand

Carpocrations]

§/o^gfiton't Hijiorical Library^ val. U p J.'

UBERTINES,^
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LIBERTINES, A fea which arofe in Flanders

about the year 1525 ; the heads of this party were
one Copin and one Quintin of Picardy.

The dodlrines they taught are comprifed in the

following propofitions,

I. That the Deity was the fole operating caute in

the mind of man, and the immediate author ot all

human actions,

II. That, confeqjiently, the diftiniflions of gooi
and m/, that had been eftablilhed with refpcS: to

thofe adions, were faife and groundlefs, and that

men could not, properly fpeaking, commit lin.

III. That religion confifted in the union of the

fpirit or rational loul with the fiipreme Being.

IV. That all thofe who had attained this happy
onion, by fublime contemplation and elevation of

mind, were then allov<red to indulge, without excep-

tion or reftraint, their appetites and paflions, as all

their actions were then perfectly innocent.

V. That after the death of the body, they were
to be united to the Deity.

This fe(!t permitted their followers to call thenW
ielves either Catholics or Lutherans.

Broughton% ihid, p. ^43,

Mejhtim*s EcsUf. Hiji. vol. iv. p, 122, 123'.

LOLLARDS. [See WicklifHtes]

LUCIANISTS, So called fromLucianirs, a difcJ-

pie of Marcion. [See Marcionitcs and Cerdonians]

LUCIFERIANS, A fe<a in the fourth century ;

fo called from Lucifer, Bifliop of Cagliari .-, the^
_

are
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&re faid to have maintained, that the foul was tranf-

fufcd from the parents to the children.

Mojhem'j ibidt voli. p 914,

LUTHERANS, Thofe who follow th^ opini-

6ns of Martin Luther, an Auguiline Friar, who was

born at Iflebcn, in the Country of Mansfield, in the

circle of Upper Saxony, in the year 1483. He pof-

leffed an invincible magnanimity, and an uncommon
vigour, and acutenefs of genius.

This denomination took its rife from the diftafte

taken at the indulgences which were granted in

1517, by Pope Leo X, to thofe who contributed

towards finifhing St. Peter's church at Rome.
Thofe famous indulgences adminiftered remif3ion of

all fins, pafl, prefent and to come, however enor-

mous their nature, to thofe who were rich enough

to purchafe them. At this, Luther railed his war-

ning voice 5 and in ninety -five propofitions maintained

publicly, at Wittenberg, on the 30th of September,

in the year 1517, expofed the dodlrine of indulgen-

ces, which led him to attack the authority of the

Pope • and was the commencement of that memo-
rable revolution in the church which is filled thei

tiejormation.

The capital articles which Luther maintained are

&s follow
J to which are added, a few of the argu-

ments which are made uXe of in their defence.

I. That the bolj fcripturii ^re the only fource

from whence we are to draw our religious fentimcnts;

whether they relate to faith or practice.

For, the apoftle declares, 2 Tim. iii, 15, 16, 17,'

that, *Ibe Jcriptures are able to make us wi/e unto

fahation j and are frojitable tor doSlrine^ Jor re*
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proofs for corregion, and for tndruSiion in righte^

oufnels. To which may be added a cloud of divine

witnefles to the fame effwd.— Prov, i. 9. Ifa, viii,

20. Luke i. 4. John v. 39 j xx. 3(, i Cor,

iv. 6, &c.

Reafon aUo confirm^ tlie fufSciency of the fcrip-

tures ; for it the written word is allowed to be a
ruV in one cafe, h jw can it be denied to be a rale in

another ? for the rule is but one in ^11, and is per-

fe<5l in its nature.

If. That jufllfication is the effe<Sfc of faitb^ ex-
cluiive of good works^ and that faith ought to pro-
duce good works, purely in obedienee to God, and
not in order to our juftification. *

For th« do<5trine o^ the gofpel attfibuteth all

things to God, and nothing to man. St. Paul in bis

epiftle to the Galatians, ftrenuoufly oppoled thofe

whoafcribed our juftification partly to our woi'ks.'

He aflcrts, that // right eoujneji come by the /aw, them

Chrili is dead in vain. Gal. ii. 21. Therefore it is

evident we are not jaftified by the law, or by ouc
works ; but to him who believeth, fin is pardoned

and righteoufncfs imputed,

III. That no man is able to make fatisfa^lion fo^

hb fins.

For our Lord exprefly tells his difciples, when ye
have done all, ye are unprofitable jervants, Luke xvii»

1 0. Chrill's (acrifice is alone fufHcient to fatisfy for fin r

-i>. and

• Luther cinftantly oppofed this doA-ine to theRomini tenet—
That m*o, by works of hit own, prayer, falling tnd corporal

•ffl'^oos, might merit ind claim pardon, ffe lUcd to c«U rhe

dcArioe o\ jaftification by faith «lont\ the anicic of a ftanding

^r falling church.
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and nothing need be adde^ to the infinite value of

his merit and kifferings.

In confeq(]ence of th=fe lejiding articles, Luther

reiefJed tra^ition^ purgatory^ peiiancc^ auricular cori"

Jt/Ji--n, maffes, invicalion op jaiiitSy monajiic vows'j

ajjd oiht.*r doctrines of the church of Rome.

The Lutherans differ from the Galviniils in the

following poin.s :

L The Lutherans have BithopSj and fuperinten-

dants for the government of the church, but thd

FccleficiRical gcverr.ment which Calvin introduced

was called Prtjhynriany and does not admit of the

inliituiion of Bifhops, or of any fuborainaiion among
the Clergy.

II. They differ In thelrnotions of thft- facrament

of the Lord's fuppcr.

The Lutherans reject tran/ubflantiaiion^ hut 2^^-

firm that the body and blood of Chrilt are materi-

diil\ pre'ent in the lacrament, though in an incom-
prehtrr.f]b!e manner; and that ihey are really exhi-

bited both to the worthy and unworthy receiver.

This union of the body aad blood of Chrift with

the bread after confecration, is, by the hutherani^

called conjubilantiation.

The Cahihilis hold on the contrary, that the man
Chriii, is only prelent in this ordinance, by the ex-

ternal lijzns ot bread and wine.

III. They differ in their doftrine of the eternal

'tiecrces cf God relpf-Eiing mdn*s (alvaiion. The Lu-
tf.-'ernris miiinian., that the Divine decrees refpc^^ling

the lafvituun and mil.ry of men, are tounded upon

a previous knowlcciii^c ol their lentiments and cha-

ra(^ers.
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ra61:crs. The C<ihim/7s on the contrary, confiJer

the Divine decrees <iS jree and unconaittonal, |_^^e

CalviniftsJ

[For an account of the particulars in which Lu-

ther differed from Zuingle, lee Zuioglia;ks]

The Lz^/',6^r^/7^ are generally diviitd into the mo-
derate and the rigid. I'he moderate Lutheram arp

thofe "who fubmitted to the Interim^ * publi.Led by

the Emperor Charles V. Meknchthon was the

head of this party. They were called AiiaphorUhn

The rigid Lutheram are thofe who would not

endure :^ny change in their mafter's feritiments,

Matthias Flacius was the head of this party.

To thefc are added another diviilon callecLuthero-

Zuinglians, becaufe they held fome of Luther's te-

nets, and fome of Zuinglius's.

The Lutherans are alfo fubdivided into a variety

pf denominations. [See Amfdorfims, CaJixtins,

Flacians, Oliandrians, Synergifts, and Ubiq'iitarians]

[For an account of the extent of the Lutherans^

fee Appendix]

Luther en Gafatiant, p 142, I44.
Hilary of Popery^ vol. i. p 226.
Mo/ieim's EcAef, Hiji. vnl. \\\. p. 531. vol. iv. p\ lo8» lO^J
R^hertfon^s Hifiory of Charlet V. r^/. li. /). 42.
B roughton'J HiJior ical Library, vol. ii. p. 33, 36.
Bijio'f of Religion, Number X'ii. />. 121, 128.

Chrifiian Magazine, vol. i. /. 4, 6.

O 2 MACEDONIAN^;

* Thij was a mm* gtv^n to a c^nf ffi^a of faith a-] \r> d
upon the Proiejiants after »he d»ath of Luther^ by th? En3p;;nr
dharies the V'h. It w?i fj cafled, bcaufe it Wus cny ti tak?

place in the Interim, till a general council fhou'd drcidc all the

poujiti 10 qut&ioQ betweca the Catholics and FrotelUnts.
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A C fe D O Km A N S, A fea v^Uch iiroie in

_ _ the fourth century ; fo called Irom Macedo-
rius, BiflVop of Conilantinople. He confidercd the

Holy Ghoft as a Divine energy difl-afcd throughout

the univerle, and n'6t as a diftind perlon proceeding

from the father and the Son,
Mo/betm't Ecclef tlift, vol. i. p. 3216.

MANlCHfeANS, A (qCc founded by one Manes

or Manicheas, in the third century, and fettled in

many provinces. He was a Perfian by biah, educa-

ted among the Magi, and himfelf one of the number
before he embraced Chriftianity. His genius Was

vigorous and fublime, but redundant and ungoverned.

He attempted a coalition of the dodlrine of the Magi

with the Chriftian fyflem, or rather the explicatit>n

of the one by the orher : and in order ro fucceed in

the enterprize, affirmed that Chrift had left the doc-

irine of falvatioii imperfecl and unfinifhed ; and thaf

lie was the comforter whom the departing Saviour

had promifed to his dicipks to lead them into all

truth—The principles ot Manes aie compreheiid-

cd. in the following iumrnary.

That there are two principles from which all

things proceed : the one, a nmiipure andfubtle mat'

ttr called Light ; and the other a gre/s and corrupt

fubftance called Darkriefs : Each ot thefe are fubjeCt

to the dominion of a fuperiniending Beings whole
exigence is from all eternity : the Being who pre-

fides over {.hcLigbf is called GOD ; he that rules the

^a?7d of Darkr.e/s bears the title of Byle^ or Demoti*

TheRu/er oj thehigbt is lupremely happy,and in con-

fequcnce thereof benevolent and good : the Piince
^ ^

" " " "-
of
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pf Darknefs is unhappy in himfelf, and defiring t6

render others partakers of his mitery, is evil and ma-

lignant. Thefe two beings have produced au un-

menfe multimJe qf creatures, refembUng thera-

felves, and diftribuled them through their refpedive

provinces.

The Prince of Darkntfi knew not for a long ferie^^

of ages, that light exifled in the uni\''er{e j and t»6

fooner perceived it by means ol a vvar kindled in hii

dominions, than he bent his endeavours tciwards the

fubjeding it to his empire. 'The Ruler of the LkM
oppofed to his efforts an army conimanded by the

fi'/i inan^ but not with the higheft fuccefs ; for thd

Generals of ihe Prince of Darknefsy It 'Z^ti upon a

confiderable portion of ihe celeftial elements, and cf

the light itfelf, and mingled ihem in the mals ofcor-

rupt riiatter. The fecond General of the Riiler of floe,

Juight,who(Q name was the Living Spirit, made war

with more fuccefs again ft the Prince cf DarHe'r^

\i\n could not entirely difengage the pute particiei

of the celeftial mattersjfrcm the corrppt mafs through

which they had been difperfed. The Prince of

Darknefs after his defeat, produced the firft parents

of the human race : the beings engendered from thi^

Original (lock, confift of a body formed out of the

corrupt matter of the kingdom of Darkne s and of

two fouls, one of which is fenfitive and iuftfut^ and

owes its exiftcnce to the evil principle ; the other

rational and immortal, a particle of that Divine light

which was carried away by the army of Darknefs^

and imraerfed into the mafs of malignant matter.

Mankind being thus formed by the Pr'ince of

Darlnefs, and thofe minds that were the produdi-

dns of the eternal Light^ beidg united to their mortal
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bodies,God created the earth out of the corrupt ma{^

of matter, by that living 6piiif who hud v<?!.q'>i(h(:d

the Prince of Darknefi. The delign of ihib' crea-

tion was to furnirh a dwelling for the hum.in race,

to deliver by degrees the captive lou^s ifrom theii^

corporeal prifons, and to cxtradl ihe ce'eflial ele-.

iT;ents from the grofs fubllance in which they

were involved. In order to carry this dtfign in-

to execution, God produced two Btingi ot emi-
nent dignity from his own fubllance, which
were to lend their aurpicioi:s fijccoius to im-
prifoned fouls j one of ihefe iublime eiitities was.

Chrijl^ and the other the Hcly-Ghol}, k.\mv\ is

th:.t glorious intelligence which the PerHans called

Mythrai ; he is a moft iplendid fubdance, coKfi-lin^

of the brightnefs of the eternal Lijjt : fubfiriing if^-

and by himfeif : endov,ed wiih life ; enriched wi<h

infinite wiidom j and his ri:fi«ience is in ihc 6iin :

*lhe Hoiy-Ghoj} is alfo a luminous animated body,

diffufed through every pa^t of the acmoiphere,

which furrounds this terrelliial globe Wvs g^'niul^

prtjicipal warms and illuminates the minds of men,

renders alfo the earth fruittijl, and draws forth gra-

dually from its bolom the latent particles of celeHidl,

iire, which it watts upon high to then* primitive,

flation.
-

After that> the Supreme Bein% had, for a long time,

admoniflied snd exhorted the captive foul?, by the'

niiniftry of the angels and holy men railed up and

appointed for that purpolc, he ordered Chiiil to

Jeave the lolar regions' and to delcend upon earth, in

order to accelerate the return of ihofe imprifoned

ipifits to their cclellial country. In obedience to

this Divine command, Chriil appealed among th^

Jews
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Jews cloathed with the fliadowy form of a human!
body, and not with the real fubilance. Daring his

miniftry, he tanght mortals how to difengage the ra-

tional fouls from the corrupt body, to conquer the

violence of m-ilignant matter, and he demonftrated

his divine miflion by (lupendous miracles : on the

other hind the Prince of Darhiefs ufed every me-
thod to inflame the Jews againft this Divine mef-
fcnger, and incited them at length to put him to

dea.h upon an ignominious crofs; which puni(h-

ment, however, he (uffcred not in reality, but only in

appearance, and in the opinion of men. When
Chrift had fulfilled the purpofes of his miflion, he
returned to h^s throne in the Sun, and appointed a
certain number of chofen apoftles to propagate

through the world, the religion he had taught during
the courle ot his minidry.

But before his dep.irture he promiied, that at d
certain period of time, he would lend an apoflle

luperior to all others in eminence and dignity^

whom he called the Paracletey or Comjorter^ who
(hould add many things to the precepts he had de-
livered, and dilpel all the errors under which his

fervants laboured with relpe.^ to Divine things. -

This Cow 'or/^r th s exprefly promiied by Chri(l \%

Mane^ the Peifian, who by the order of the Moji
High declared to mortals the whole docfrine of
falvation Without exception, and without concealing
any of its truths under the veil of metaphor, or any
Other covering.

Tho(e fouls who believe Jefiii Chrifi to be the
Son of GOD, renounce the worlhip of the; God of
the Jews, vyho is the Prince of Darkn^is, obey the
Lws delivered by Chriit as, they are enlarged :uii

iiluilrcjted
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Jlluftrated by the Comforter, ManfS, and combat
tvith perfevering fortitude, the \uils and appetite^

of a corrupt nature, derive from this faith and obe-
dience the ineftimable advantage of being gradually

purified from the contagion of matter. The total

purification of fouls cannot indeed be accompiifhed
during this mortal life. Hence it is, that the fouls

of men, after death, muH: pafs through two flatcs

more of probation and trial, by wafer and fire^ be-

fore they can afcend to the regions of /igbf. They
mount therefore firft into the Moon, which confiflsi

of benign and falutary ivatif j from whence, after a

luftration of fifteen days, they proceed to the Sun,,

vvhofe purifying fire removes entirely all their cor-

ruption, and effaces all their ftains. The bodies,

Compofed of malignant matter which they have left

behind them, return to their firfl ftate, and enter into^

their original mafs^

On the oiher hand, thofc fouls who have negle^-

td the falutary work of their purification, pafs, after

death, into the bodies of animals or other natures,

where they remain until they have expiated their

guilt and accomplifhed their falvation.

Some, on account of their peculiar obfllnacy and

perverfenefs, pafs through a feverer courle of trial,

being delivered over, for a certain time, to the power

of malignant aerial fpirits, who torment them in vari-

ous ways. When the greateft part of the captive fouls

are reftored to liberty and to the regions of light,

then a devouring fire fhall break forth at the Divine

command from the caverns in which it is at prefent

confined, and fliall deftroy the frame of the world.

After this tremendous event, the Prince and Powtrs

cf Darkneji fhall be forced to return to their pii^-
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mli'ivc feats of anguidi and mifery, in which they

fhall dwell forever. For to prevent their ever re-

newing this war in the regions of lis^bt, GOD (hall

furround the niAufions of darhiefs with an invincible

guard, compofed of thofe lonls who have fallen ir-

.lecoverably trom ihs hopes of falvation, and who
iet in array like.a ipllitary band, (liall furround thofe

.gloomy feats of yvoe, and hinder any ot their

wretched irvbabitaats from coming forth again .to

the Ugh:. *

To fiipport their funtlamcntal dovSirJne of two
Pi i/icip'es, the Manlcheans argue in this manner s

,if we depend only on one AlaiiGjhty cau(e, infimtel^

.goxaznd infinUeh /r.?^, who difpofes univeiially of

all beings, according to the pleiflure of his will, v/e

cannot account for the exigence of natural ai d moral

diiil. It the author of our Being is iuprem.ly good,

he will take con'inual pleafurc in promoting the

,happine(s of his creatures, and preventing every

thing which can diminifli or diflurb iheir felidicy,'

We cannot the^'efore explain the evils we experience

but by the hypoihefis ot two Principles, for it is im-

-poffible to conceive that the firil mm could derive

the faculty of doing ill from a good principle ;

fmce this faculty, and every thing which can produce

evil is vicious, for evil cannot proceed but from a

iad caufe ; and therefore the free-will of Adam
tvas derived from tino oppofite Principles. He de-

pended upon the good Principle for his power to

P perfeverc

* To remove the ftrongcff oblizc'js to thts fyftem Ma ei re-

jcdled the old TeilaaieQt, chc four G.fpeli, and rhc Afls of ih«

Apafti", and faid vije Epiftl<» of St. P*ul were fatfified in a vafi-

^ty of places He wrote a Gofpel wuich he pretended was d\&.\-

ledtohina by God hioafclf, at.4 diliiBguithcd it by the title of

Ertcng.
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perfevere in innocence ; but his power to deviate^

from virtue ovvcd iis rife to an evil Principle,

Hence it is evident there are two contrary P/inciples,

the one the lource of good, the other the fountain

of all mifery and vice.

Manes commanded his followers to mortify and
macerate the body, v/hich he looked upon as effen^

tially corrupt ; to deprive it of all thofe objeoli

^hich could contribute either to its conveniency or

delight ; to extirpate all thofe defires which lead to

the purfuit of external objc(51s j and to divert ihtm-
lelves ot ail the paffions and inftinds of nature.

But he did not impole thre leverc manner of living,

without diitindion upon his adherents, he divided

his diicipics into two clafles 5 »he one of which com-
prehended the perfeifl ChriOians under the name
of the Eledt j and the other the imperfedl and

feeble, under the title of Hearers. The Ele^il:

were obliged to an entire abflinence from iielh, ecg?,

milk, fifh, wine, all intoxicating drink, wedlock,

and all amorous gratifications ; and to live in a

rtate of the fliarpefl penury, nouridiing their ema-
tiatcd bodies with bread, heibs, puife, and melons.

The dilcipline appointed for the Hearers, was of a

milder nature : They were allowed to pofTels hou-

fes, lands and wealth, to feed upon flefh, to enter

into the bonds of conjugal tendernefs ; but this li-

berty was granted them with many limitations,

and uilder the flrideft conditions of moderation and

temperance.

The General AfTembly of the Manicheans was

headed by a Prelident, who reprefcnted JESUS
CHRIST. There were joined to him tivelve rulers^

or majkrsy who were defigned toreprdent the tweive
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fipofiks ; and ihefe were followed by fevent^^-t'jDO Bi^

poops^ the images ot iht fcventy-iwo dtjcipies ot our

Lord, Thefe Biiliops had Prejbyters and Deacon$

under them ; and all the members of thefe religious

orders were chofen out of the clafs of the EU5i,

Mofhetm's Ecchf, H:Ji vol. \. p 239—245.
Baylt's Hftoiical DtOi-nary vot. iv /> 2,87. 2489.

MARCELLf ANS, A fed In the fourth century;

io called from Marcel lus, who held the lentimems

pf the babelljans, [See Sabeilians]

BajUyt DiOionary \_See Marcellani/m']

MARCIONITES, So called from Marcion, a

difciple of Cerdo. [For an account of their fenti-

ments, fee Cerdonians]

MARCOSIANS, A branch of Gnoilics in the

fecond century y their leaders were Marc and Co-
iobarfas.

They taught, that the fupremc God did not

confift of a Trinity bat a Qaaternity, to wit, the

InefFible, Silence, the Father, and Truth. They
held two Principles, denied the reality of Chrifl*s

iufferin^?, and the refurreOion of the body : Their

doctrine concerning the iEons was the lame with

the Valentinians. [See Valentinians]

Marc maintained that the plenitude and ferfcBhn
of Truth refided in the Greek Alphabet ; and alled-

ged that as the reafon why JEbUS CHRIST was
(ailed the Alpha and Omega.

Mc/heim^s Eccle/iajiical HiJJnry^ vol. i p l88.

Droughioh't Hifiorical Library, vol. ii. p. 48.

MARONITES, Certain Eaflern Chriaians, who
jlnhnbit aear MountLibanus, in Syria, The name is

f 2, derived



derived eitbcr from a town in the country caUecJ

^'Iaronia, or from St. Maron, who built a monaflry
there in the fifth century. -

This led retained the opinions of the Monothe-
litcs uniil the tweUth century, when abandonir^
and renouncing the dodrineot one unil in CHKiST,
,they vvere re-admited in the year 1 1S2, to the conn-

ihunion of the Roman church.

As to the particular tenets of the Maronites, be-

fore thtir reconciliation to the church cf R!ome,
they obferved Saturday as well as the Sabbath ; and
held, that all fouls were created together, ai.d that

thofe of good men do not enter into Keaven till

f.fter the refurre^lion ; they added other opinions

Vw'hich were fimilar to the Gretk Church. [Sec

Greek Church]

Br7U?hton''s ^^t/l'rlca^ Library y col. jt- p, 51.

Mc/heitfi'j EcchfiaJ]ical Hif.ory, val.W p 37.

MASSALTANS, a fed v-hich arofc in the fourth

century. They derived their name from a Hebrew
Word fignifyin^ /»r/?v.^r, it being their difiinguifhing

tenet, that a man is to pray wiibnut ceafing^ in the

literal fenfe of ihewoids.

Hereupon they iLunned not only the fociety of

<5iiier men, but renounced all the exterior part of

religion, the ufage of the facraments and the fafls j

dwelt with their w'ives and children in the woods,

and forefls, that they might wait folely and contin-

ually on prayer. They imagined, that two fouls

refided in man, t!)c one good the other evil ; and

taught, tiiat it was impoiTiblc to expel the evil djemon

by any other means than by conilant pra)er and

iSnging of hymns : and that, when this malignant
~ """ "

'~ "~ " Ipirit
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Ipirit wascaft out ihc pure mind returned to GODj
an'i was again umted to the Divine ejjtnce frorrt

whence it had been feparated. They boafted of
having perpetual revelations and vifions, aim thele

they expetfted particularly in ihe night. They
added many opinions which bear a mar/iteft refem-

biance to the fVlanichean lyftcin, and are derived

from ihe fame lource, even from the tenets ot the

Oriental philofophy. The authors of this denomw
natiQft were certain Monks of NJcfopotamia. '

Alofheim^s Eccltfiaf^'cal //«/? voL i o. 350, 351,
Formty^ i Ecc'ef Ht^l, vol. i />. 82.

fitji of Reitg^ion. vol iv [S^/ I>/i'iJJ iliart.'^

Bajitft Di^ianarjf vol. ii {^Sce MaJ'tliam]

MELCHITE5, The Syrkn, Egyptian, and
other Eaftern Chriftians in the Levant ; who, tho'

they are not Greeks, follow the dodrines of the

Greek Ch'irch, except in fome few points which
relate only to ceremonies and ecclcfiaftical difcipiine.

They were called Melchites, i. c, Royalills, by

their adverfaries by way of reproach, on account

of their implicit fubmiffion to the et^icl of the Em-
• peror Marcion, in favour of the council 6f Chalcedon,

*^

MoPyetvCs Eccfef. Ulfl. vol. ii p 51.

Collier^s Utfiorical Dillionary, vol, W. {^Ste Mflciite }

MELECIANS, A fea in the fourth century, fa

called from their leader Melecias, Bifhop of Lyco-'
polis in Egypt, "

This Prelate declared with great zeal a::!:ainft

thofe Chri/iianSy who, having apoftatlzed, defired

to be reconciled to the Church j and would not have

thofe admitted to repentance who fell into /«»
though their contrition was ever fo gfeat.
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The Melecians faftencd little bells to the bottom

of their garments, and fung their prayers, dancing

all the time j and this they thought a (urc means to

appeafe the wrath of God.
''^" Broighion's Htjiorica' Library, vol. ii. p. 547,

Chtvrtftu'ti Hiji. vol. iii /> 98.

MEI..CHIZEDICHIANS, A lea which arok

about the beginr)ing of the third century ; and jiffir-

ined, that Melchizedek was not a man,but a heaven-

ly powei* fuperior to Jefus Chrid : lorMelchizedet^

they (aid, Was the iiUercefTor and mediator ot the

angels, ai^d Jefus Chrift was only lo tor men, and

his priefthood only a copy ot that of Melchizedek.

1 his denomination was revived in Egypt by one

JHieraXo [See Hieracites]
DUiiorarj 0/ vitt: and Sciences ^ vol. ih. /> 20^9;

MELATONI, So called from one Mileto ; who
taught, that not the foul, bat the body ot man, was
made after GOD/s image.

Ro/s's Fti'Vi of aU Religiont, p. 211.

MENANDERI-\NS, A fed in the firft century ;

fo called from iVIenander, a difcipic of Simon Magus.
He pretended to be one of the Mom fcnt from

the Pieromaj or celeftial regions, to fuccour the fou's

thit lay groaning under bodily opprefiion and fervi-

tude, and to maintain them againft the violence and
/^aatagems of the dcsmom that hoM the reins of empiiC
in this fublunary world. He baptized his difdpleS

in his own name ; and promised them after this bap-

tifm a more cafy victory over the evil fpirits j and
that, after this life, they fliould become partakers of

th? relurreition of the dead, and of immortality.
Mojhcivis Ecclef HiJi, vol. i. p- 116.

Fo.tn-ys Eecte/. Hift v^l i p ai.

JVIENNO.N'ITES,
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MENNONITES, A focicty of Bapft%, in Hol-

land ; (o called from Mennon Simonis, of Frieziand^

who lived in ihe fixteenth century.

It is a univerfdl maximi of this denomination, that

pradlical piety is the cfTence of religion, and that the

lureft mark of the true church is the fandity of its

inembers : ihey alt unite in pleading for toleration ia

religion, and debar none from their aflemblies who
lead pious lives and own the fciiptures for the word
of GOD. They teach; that infants arc not the pro-

per fubje^s of baptifm, and that minifters of the gof-

pel ought to receive no falary, and that it is not law-
ful to fwear or wage war upon any occafion. They
alfo maintain, that the terms Perlon and Trinity are

not to be ufed in fpeaking of the Father, Son, and
Holy Ghoft.

The Mennonites meet privately, and every one m
the affcmbly has the liberty to fpeak, to expound the
fcriptures, to pray and fing. They afTemble twice
every year from all parts of Holland, at Rynfbourg,
a village about two leagues from Leyden, at which
time they receive the communion fitting at a table,

where the firft diflributes to the reft ; and all fedU
are admitted, even the Roman Catholia if they pleafe

to come.

The ancient Mennonites profefled a cohtempt of
Erudition and fcicnce : and excluded all from their
communion who deviated, in the leaft, from the
moft rigorous rules of fimplicity and gravity in their
looks, their geftures, their cloathlng, or their table.

But this primitive auflerity is greatly diminished in
the moft^onfiderable feels of the Mennonites. Thqfc
^ho adhere to their ancient difcipline are called

Flehiings or Flandrian», " - - — -

Th©
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The Mennonites in Pennfylvania do not bapMze

by immerfioa, though they adminiiler the ordiruiriCe

to none but adult perfons.
,
Their conimon mtthcd

is Ms-—the perlon to be baptized kneels j tiie mi-

inifter holds his ihands over him, rinto which the

,-deaGon pours water and through which it runs on

the crown of the .kneeling perlbn's head ; after which
(loliow impoiiiion of harvds and prayer.

tMefh.sim^j Eccef Htji vol. iv.p. 151. 15;. 162.

Diiiioh,a'y of /It.tt find 2icitnces. vol. iii ,/> "^on
Ed'wa'rJs' H jU of thi Aifierican Baptijisf vot i. p ^4.

MEN OF UNDERSTANDING, This title

^i'tlinguiihed a'fedl which appeared in Flanders and

-Bruflels in the year 151 1. They owed their origin

^toan illiterate man whofc name was Egidius Cantor,

and to William of Hildenifon, a Carmelite Monk.

They pretended to be honoured with celeAial,vil2ons;

:^enied that any <:ould arrive at perfed knowledge of

.'the. holy fcriptures without the extraordinary fuccours

.of a Divine illumination ; and declared the approach

xofia new revelation from Heaven, more . perfevl

,lhan the gofpel of Chrift ; they faid that the relur-

.rei^ion was accomplifhed in the pcrfon of Jefus, and

,j)0 other was, to be expedted,—that the inward

man was not defiled by the outward a(5lions what-

. ever they were,—that the pdins of Hell were to have

an end, and not only all mankind, but even the De-

vils,themfeWes, were to return to GOD and be made

partakers of eternal felicity.

They alfo taught among other things,

I. That CHRIST alone had merited eternal Ufe

and felicity for the human race, and that therefore

n»cn could not acquire this ineftimable privilege by

their own adiofis alone,

II. That
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II. That thiC priefts to whom the pieoplc confcfTed

their tranlgreffions, had not the power of abfolving

them, bat this authority was veiled in CHRIS'I*
^one.

•IM. That voluntary penarice and nniortificatlon vraa

hot necefliry to falvation.

' This denomination appear to have been a branch'

of the Brethren arid Sifters of the Free Spirit.

Mojheim's Ecclef. Hift. vjL Hi. /. 27^;

^ETANGONISTS. [See Hieracites]

METHODISTS, This name firft dlftihgulihed a
dumber of ftudcnts in Oxford College j who, in the

year 17519, joined in a religious fociety, and agreed

upon certain methods and rules for (pending their

time in fading, praying, cornmiunicating, viSting the

fick and the prifoners, inftrudling the i;^norant, &c.
and hence they were called Methodifts.

V The Rev. Mr. deorge Whitefield, d c:e1ebratedt

itinerant preachef, became the leader of this deno-

mination : he was a profefTed member of theChurchi

of England, and maintained the Calviniftical doc-
trinesas expreffed in the articles of that church. In
all his public difcourfes,' he irififted largely on tha
neceflity of regeneration, He maintained that the

form of ecclefiafticalworfhip and prayers, whether
taken from the common prayer-book, or poured
forth extempore, was a matter of indi^erence, and
accordingly made ufe of both' iTorriis.

Another party of Methodifls embraced the opi-

nions of the Rev. Mr. John WeQey, who warml/
oppofed the Calviniftical doctrines of eleSfion and
final fferfeveiyncej He maintained that finlefs per-
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fedlon was attainable in this life : and to prove thii

point, afloried that Mat. v. 28. ouehc to be tranfla-

ted thus,— Thercfcre ye fJjall be perfcB as \our I'athef'

*wbo is in Heaie/i is perfeSl. He a'fo lupported this

dodrine from iflof John, iii. 9 M^ bojoever is horn

cf GOD dotb ?iot commit fin ;
/'/r li$ ',ed abi,)eth in

him J
and he cannot fin, becauje he is born of GOD,

This fociety obferve a love-feaH: once a month.
They have aho a cuftom of keeping v^atch nigh's,

i. e. Tinging, and praying, and preaching, from eight

o'clock to twelve. They have this fervice alio once
a month*

The Methodifts, In particular Mr. Whitefield's

fociety, are at prefent very numerous in EngUad,
[See Appendix]

Formey's Ecchf Ulji «&/ li, />. i6S.

CiU'tes Succefi of tie fjcjpei vol a p, jj,
Whits^ild^t letters', vol.i. p. 21 1.

Wejlt/s NjtesyVoL i. p 3;;;, xoL u\. p i^S.

MILLtLNARlANS, or CHIIJASTS, A name
given to thofe who, in the primitive ages, believed

that the faints will reign on earth v^iih Jelus Child

a thoufand years.

The former appellation is of Latin original, the

kttcr of Greek, and boih of the fame import.

The Millenarians hold, that after the coming of

antichrift, and the dei^rudiqn of all natiorjs vi^hich

fhall follow, there fliall be a firft refurredion of the

jufl alone ; that all who fliall be found upon earth,

both good and bad, fl^all continue alive ; the good

to obey the jufl who are rifen as their piinces j the

bad to be conquered by the juft, and to. be fubjedt

to them : that Jelus Chrift will then defcend f re m
Heaven in hi: glory ; that the city ofJcrulalem will

be
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be rebuilt, enlarged, cmbelifhed, and its p;ates ftand

open night and day. They applied to this new Je-
rufalem what is faid in the Apocalypfe, chap xxi.

and to the temple, all that is written in Ezekiel,

xxxvi. Here they pretended Jcfus Chiift will fix

the feat of his empire, and reign a thoufand years

with the faints, patriarchs and prophets, who will

eiijoy perfe<S and uninterrupted felicity.

The Millenarians were divided in opinion ; fome
pretended that the faints Ihould pafs their time in

corporeal deli^;hts ; others that they fhould only ex-

ercife them (elves in fpiritual plcafures.

Broughton''s HiJior4eal Library, vol. ii. p<)l 9#,-

MOLINISTS, So called from Lewis Molina, a

Spanidi Jeluit, ProfefTorof Divinity.in the Univeifity

of Ebora in Portugal j who, in the year jjqS, pub-
liflied a book to ihew that the operations of Divine
grace were entirely confiftent with the freedom of

the human willy and who introduced an hypotbefis

to remove the difficulties atte.ndi;)g; the dotStrjnts qf

predeflinition and liberty,,

He aflerted, that the decree of predeflination to

eternal glory, was founded upon a previous know-
ledge and confideration of the merits of the clci^ ;

thax the grace, from whofe operations thefe merlis

are derived, is not efficacious by its own intrinflc

power only, but alfo by the confent of our own will,

and becaufe it is adminiflered in thofe circumftanccs

in which the E>eity, by that branch of his know-
ledge which is called Scientia Media, forefees that it

will be efficacious. The. kind of prefcience, deno-

minated in the fchools ScientiO' Media is that iorp^

^owledge of iuture contingents which arifes from
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ian acquaintance with the nature and faculties of ra-

tional beini^s, of the circumftances in which they

ihall be placed, of the objects that (Vjall be prefented

to them, and of the influence that thele circumflan-

ces and obiedls muft have on their actions.

Mofljeim^i Eceief Htft. vol. \. f 475, 476.

MONARCHIANS, A fedl which arofe in the

fecond century : they derived their origin from
Praxeas, a man of genuis and learning, He denied

any real diflindion between \\\tFather^ Son and Hoiy

Ghofl ; and maintained, that the Father, fole creator

of all things, had united to himfelf the human naturt

of CHRIST, Hence his followers were called Mo^'
narchians. ' - •

• ^
^

.-

.This feft were alfo ililed Patropaffians.

Mojheim, ibid, »»/. I, p. 190.

VQNOPHySITE?, A fea which arofe in the

^fth century. They maintained that the dhine and
human nature of CHRIST were fo united as to form
only one nature, yet without any change^ confufwn^

or mixture of the two natures. '"'' '' v '
'

'"

Mojheim^s ibid,
f> 420.

TVIONOTHELITES, A fe6l in the fevcnth cen-

tury ; fo called from the Greek words [monos] and
[thel6s] Their founder was Theodore, Bifhop of
Pharan, in Arabia, who maintained the following

dodlrines

:

I. That in CHRIST there were two diftina;

natures, which were fo united, though without the

lead mixture or confufion, as lo form by their uni*

on only one perfon. ""
/

""""^ "'""^^

"~"
"= •

"^^"^^
II. That
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H. That the loiil of Chrift was endowed with a

will or faculty of volition, which it (till retained after

its union with the divine nature.

For they taught that CHRIST was not only pcr-

fed GOD, but was endowed with the faculty of

volition.

III. That this faculty of volition in the foul of

CHRIST, was not abfolutcly unaaive, but that it

co-operated with the divine will,

IV. That, in a certain fenfe, there was in

CHRIST but one will and one manner of operation.

Mojhetin's Ecclcf. fitft. vol. ii. p 36.

Broughton^s Hijiorical Library t vol. ii. /. I23»

MONTANISTS, A ka. which arofe in the fc-

^ond century j fo called from Montanus, who pre-

tended, that he was the Paraclete^ or Comforter,*^

which ihe divine Saviour at his departure from earth,

promijfed to fend to his difcipies %o lead them to all

truth J and declared that he was fent with a divine

commiffion to give to the moral precepts delivered

t)y Chrift and his apofties the finifhing touch that

was to bring them to perfe6\ion. He was of opi-

nion, that Chrift and his apoftles made, in their, v

precepts, many allowances to the infirmities of thofe

among whom they lived, and that this condefcend-

ing indulgence rendered their fyftem of moral lavvs •

imperfe<5t and incomplete, (^e therefore inculcate^

ihc

* Montantii made a diftlnftton between the ParaeUtt prcmifed

by Chrijl to hit ipcftlei, ard the Holy Spirit ^ which was flied up-

on them on the day of Penticoft, and u derftood by the former, a

divittt teacher pointed out by Chriji under the name of Paraclete.

Or Comforter, who wti to perfeft the gofpel by the addition of

fome doAriQCB omitted by our Saviour. It wai this divioe meC--

IcDgcr which ]^Qat«oGt pretended to Uj a&d fiot the Motj Cbofi^
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the necefiity of multiplying fafts ; prohibited fecond

marriages as unlawful ; maintained that the church

ihould refufc abiolution to thole who had lallen in-

to the commiffion of enormous fins ; and condemn-

ed all care ot the body, cfpecralty all nicety of drefs,

and all female ornaments. He alfo gave it as his

opinion,that philofophy, arts, and whatfoever favour-'

cd of polite literature, Hiould be banifhed from the

Chriilian church.

He looiced upon thofe Chriftians as guihy of a

nioft heinous tranfgrefh ^n, who faved their lives by
ilight, from the perfecuting fword, or who ran-

fomed them by money, from the hands of their

^ruel and mercenary judges.

This fefl were firft called Cataphrygoans, from

the place where they had their firfl principal abode
j

they were alfo Ailed Pepuzians, becaule Montanus

lived in a Phrygian village, called Pepuza.

rAoPoeim's Ecclef Hijl vol. \. p. T92. I95.

Formefi Ec;lejipjlical Hihorj^ vol, \, /. 48.

MORAVIANS, A name given to the follow-

ers of Nicolas Lewis, Count of Zinzendorf ; who in

the year 172 1, fettled at Bartholdorf, in Upper Lu-
fatia. There he made profelytes of two or three

Moravian families, and having engaged them to Icav^

their country, received them at Bartholdorf. They
were diredted to build a houfe in a wood, about

half a league from that village, where, in 1722,.

this people held their firft meeting.

This fociety encreafed fo fafl, that in a few years

^hey had an orphan houfe and other public buildings.

An adjacent hill, called the Huth-Berg, gave ttiQ

^folpni^s occafion to call il^is dwe.llirg glace Heren*
..'-..__..:„^—

huth>'

.ii»>
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hu Ji ; which may be interpreted, the guard, or

protedlbn of the Lord : hence this fociety are fome-
timiss called Hcrrenhutters.

The following doctrines are maintained by this

denomination, to which is added a (hort fpecimen

of the ar<^amcnts they make ufs of in defence of
their fentiments :

I. That creation and fan<5lification ought not td

be afcribed to the Father, Son and Holy Ghofl: -

but belongs principally to the Saviour : and to avoid

idolatry, people ought to be taken from the Father

and Holy Ghofl: ; and be firft directed fingly to

Jcfus, who is the appointed channel of the Deity.

For the effence of God, both Father, Son and
Holy Ghoft, is a depth fo' unfathomable, that in

contemplating it we may ruin our intelleflual facuU
ties, and yet not be able to form one juft expreflion

concerning this miftery, yet we can have all the gifts

and effe(fts of their offices, through him who is daily

agent between God and man.

If. That Chrifl has not conquered as God but as

n^an, with precifely the lame powers we have to

that purpofe.

For as his Father affiled him he affifls us ; the on-
ly difference is, it was his meat and drink to do the

will of bis Father who is in Heaven,

III. That the law ought not to be preached under
the gofpel difpenfation*

For Paul is very exprefs, that the mefTengers of
thrift are not appointed for the miniftration of the

letter, 2d of Cor. iii. 6. Therefore, the method of
peaching ihe gofpel is alcje to be preferred.

" IV. That



IV. That the children ofGod have not to combat
with their own (ins, but With the kingdom of cor-

ruption in the world.

For the apojlle declares, tliat ;^« is condemned in the

fiefh, Rom, viii. 3 : and our marriage with it dif-

folvedjthrough the body of Chrift, xkitLamh ofGod %

who has undergone this confiid once for all, and
indead of all.

The Moravians afTert, that faith ^onfiftsin a joy-

ful perfuafion of our interefl in Chrift, and out

title to his purchafed falvation.

They deny the Calvimftical do6lrines oi particular

redemption f and final perfeiierance.

This denomination have eftabli(hed among them-
felves a fort of difcipline, which clofelv unites them
to one another, divides them into different claffet^

puts them under an entire dependence of their fu-

periors, and confines them to certain exercifes of de-

votion, and to the obferving of different little rules.

The church at Hcrenhuth is fo divided, that firft

ihe h'ulbands, then the wives, then the widows, then

the maids, then the young men, then the boys, then

the girls, and laflly the little children, are in lo many
diftindl claffes : each of which is daily vifited, the

tiiarried men by a married man, the wives by a wife,

and lo of the reft. Each clafs has its director chofen

by its members, and frequent particular aftemblies

arc held in each clafs, and general ones by the whole

Ibciety,

The members of each clafs are fubdivided intcji.

people, who are dead^ awaked^ ignorant^ willing

difctples, at2d difciples who have made a prcgrels.

Proper affiftance is givea to each of thefe fubdivi-.
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JfionS} but above all, great care is taken of thofe

who are Ipiritually dead.

The Elder, the Co-elder, the Vice-elder, fii-

pcrintend all ihe claiTes. There are likewife Infor-

mers by office, fome of them known, fome kept

fecret, belides many other employmentSj and titles

too tedious to enumerate.

A great part of their worfliip confifls in finging •

and their fongs are always a connected repetiiion df

thofe matters which have been preached ju ft before.'

,
At all hours, whether day or night, fome perforfs

of both fexes are appointed by rotation to pray for

the fociety.

When the brethren perceive that the zeal of the

fociety is declining, their devotion is revived by cele-

brating agapes, or bve-feafts.

. The carting of lots is much pra<51ired among thenk";

They make ufe of it to learn the mind of the Lord.

TheElders have the fole right of making matches.^

No promife of marriage is of any validity without

their conlent.

This denomination affert, that they are defcended

from the ancient ftock of the old Bohemian and. Mo-
ravian brethren, who were a little church fixty years

before the reformation, and fo remained without in-

fringement till that time, retaining their particular

ecclefiaiiical difciplinc, and their own Biihops, Et-*

ders and Deacons,

Rimius^s Hifior^ ofihe Moraviant^p. 16, 18, 19^
Moravian Maxims, p 18, 20. 44, 45, 67» 86.
Zinztndorft Sermons^ P- 2QO
Manual of D')iirine p 9
Gillie's Succefs af the CofpeU "Oot. ii. p.d^i

;
>> Dichnfon*i Letters, p 169

R MUGGLETONIANS;
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MUGGLETONTANS, A ka which arofe iri

England about the year 1 657 ; fo denominated frcm
their leader Lodowic Muggleton, a journeyman

taylor ; who, with his aflbciate Reeves, fet up for

great prophets
,
pretending, as it is faid, to have an ab-

folute power of laving and damning whom they

pleafed ; and giving out that they \\ere the two lail

witneffes of GOD, who fliould appear before the

end of the world.

They denied the dodrinc of the Trinity ^ & affirm-

ed, among other things, that GOD the Father, leav-

ing the government of Heaven to Elias, came down"

and fufFered upon earth in an human form,

DiHionary of Arts and SeisMces, vol. Hi. p. 2149-
Collier''s Hijiorical Di£iionary^ vol, iii. \Ste Muggletonian.'\

MYSTICS, A fed which appeared in the third

century, diftinguifhed by their profeffing a pure^ Ju-

blimey and perfcdl devotion^ with an entire difinte^

refted love of GOD^ and by their afpiring to a ftate of

paffive contemplation.

The firfl promoters of thefe fentiments proceeded

from the known do<5lrine of the Platonic fchool,

that tbe Divine nature was diffujed through all hu»

•manfoulSy pr in other words, that iht faculty of rea*

Jony from which proceeds the health and vigor of

the mind, was an emanationJrom GOD into the hu"

man fouly and comprehended in it the principles and
elemtnts oj all truths human and divine.

They denied that men could, by labour or ftudy,

excite this celeftial flame in their breafts, and there-

fore they difapproved highly of the attempts ofthofe

who by definitions, abflradl the orems, and profound

fpeculaiions, endeavoured to form diftin^ notions of

truth.



truth, and to dircover its hidden nature^ On the

contrary, they maintained that fdewce^ tranquility^

repofe and folitude, accompanied with fuch ads of
piortification as might tend to extenuate and exhaufl:

the body, were the means by which the bidden and
internal word was excited to produce its latent vtr^

tues^ and to inftrufl men in the knowledge of Divine

things. For thus they reafoned :

They who behold, with a noble contempt, all hu-
man affairs, who turn away their eyes from terref-

trial vanities, and fhut all the avenues of the outward
fenfes againfl the contagious influence of an outward

. world, muft necelTarily return to GOD, when the

fpirit is thus difengaged from the impediments which
prevent this happy union : and in this bleffcd frame
they not only enjoy inexpreffible raptures from their

communion with the Supreme Being, but alfo are

invefted with the ineftimable privilege of con-
templating truth undifguifed in its native purity,

while others behold it in a vitiated and delufiv©

form.

The apoftle tells us, that thefpirit makes intcrcef-

fion for uSy &c. Now if the fpirit prays in us, we
muft refign ourfelves to its motions, and be fwayed
and guided by its impuUes by remaining in a ftate of
mere inadion.

Mofheirfi's EccUf. Hijl. vol. \, p. 222' 223.'

Difiionary of Arts and Scittrces vol. iii p. 2171.'

Mijiory of Religion, vol. iv» ISee M^jiictJ

N
N'A^ZAREANS, A name originally givea

to all Chriftians in general, on account that

J^^E? 51?E^5 ^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^"y of Nazareth > but after-
" R a

" wards
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wards it was rcftralned to a fed in the firft and Se-

cond century, which blencled Chriftianity and Juda-
ifm together. They held, that CHRIST was born

of a virgin, and was alfo in a certain fnanner united

to the Divine nature. They refaiedto abandon the

ceremonies prefcribed by the law of Moles , but were
far from attempting to impofe the obfervance of

tbefc ceremonies ' upon the Gentile Chriftians,*

They rejected alfo all thofe additions that were made
to the Molaic inftitu|:ions by the Pharifees and Doc-
tors of the law. "

.

-

Like the Ebionites, this denomination made ufe

of a gofpel which was called indifcriminately, the

gbfpel of the Nazarites or Hebrews
"f*

'" '
*

' Mo/heim's Ecclef Hift vol. i. />. 173.
BroughtorCs Hijlorical Librarjt vol. i\ p 155,

NEONOMIANS, So called frona the Greek

Jneos] nei»i and [nomos] law, flgnifying a new /aw,

"becaufe this denomination maintain, that the gof-

pel is a new laiv^ the condition whereof is imperfect,

though fincere, and perfevering obedience. .

'

ChauHcyt Neonomianijm Unmajkid,

NESTORIANS, A feft which arofe in the fifth

century ; fo called from Neftorius Bifliop of Con-
flantinople.

This denomination maintain, that the union of

Cbrifl's divinity with his humanity, is an union oiwili^

operation and benevolence^ For the Divine word is

perfedl
i

* In thif refpecfV, as we'I aj in fome others, this denoromailon

clifFTcd frcm tne Ebionitefi ; fer they received bOlb the Old and
N<rw Teftamcat. [Sec Ebionitcsj

t This is fuppofcd by fomc to be the gofpd St. Paul referj to

in Gal. i. i, ^ "
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perfect in his nature and ferfon. The human nature

united to him, is likewife a perfect humanity in its

nature and /»u-r/i?« : neither bt them is changed, or

undergoes any alteration. Therefore there are„ two

perjGm in yejui Chri(i^ and two natures united by

one operation and wiil,

Neftorious averted, that though the Virgin Mary
was the mother of Jefus Chriji as a man, yet (he

was not the mother of GOD, becaufe uo human

creature could impart that to another which Ihe dKi

not poiTefs herlelf.

The generality of Chrijliam in the Levant go
under this name,

Bayliy's DiPJonstry. vol it. {^-ee Nejlorianty

Memoirs of Literature^ vol. v. p. 137.

NICOLAITANS, A fedl in the firft century ;

fo called fromNicolas, one of the iirll leven Deacons

of Jerufalem.

They made no difference between ordinary meats

and thofe offered to idols ; allowed a community
of wives, and indulged themfelves in all fcnfual plea-

fures \yithout reflraint.

Dupin's Church Hiftory, vol. I . p. 30.

Broughton's Hijiorical Library ^ vol, H. /. 170."

NOETIANS, A fed which arole in the third

century, followers of Noetus, who pretended that

he was another Mofes fcnt by God -, aixd that his

brother was a new Aaron.

He affirmed, that the fupreme God, whom he
called the Fathery and confidercd as abfolutely indi-

viiible, unitedhimfelf to the man CHRIST, whom
he called the Son^ and was born and crucified with

> teji E^?[5 ^^^^ ^P^5^2B ^^^-^fff ^^^ ]^^^
followers

" "^ ^ -*~ -"' ' ""
were
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were diftinguifhed by the title of Patripaffions, i. e.

pcrfons who believe that the fupreme Faiher of the

univerfe, and not any other divine perfon had expi-

J^ted the guilt of the human race.

Mo/heirn's Ecclefiaftical Hijiory, vol.'x, p. 246 247.
Broughtom's Hijiorical Library ^ vol. u. p. 172,

NOVATIONS, A lea in the third century |

they derive their name from their founders, Novat
and Novation j the firft a Prieft of the church of

*parthage, the other of that of Rome.

This denomination laid it down for a fundamen-

tal tenet, that the church of Chrift ought to be pure

and free from every ftain j and that the finner who
had once fallen into any offence, could not again

become a member of it, though they did not refufe

him the hopes of eternal life.

Hence they looked upon every fociety which re-

admitted thole to their communion, who after bap-

tifm had fallen into heinous crimes, as unworthy,

the title of a Chriftian church.

They feparated from the Church of Rome, bc-

caufe they admitted to communion thofe who had
fallen off in time of perfecution, which opinioa

they founded on Heb. vi. 6. They obliged fuch

as came over to them from the general body of

Chriftians, to lubmit to baptifm a fccond time, as

a neceffary preparation for entering into their

fociety.

This denomination alfo condemned fecond mar-
riages, and denied communion forever to fuch as

after baptifm niarried a (ccqnd time.
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They affamed to theiiifelves the title of Catbarf\

i, e. fbe pure,

Fortney^s Ecclejsajiical Hijiory, vol. \ p. 64.
Mofheivi's ibid, vol. i. p 250, 25 1.

Hijl. of Religion, vol. iv.
C*^^'"' Navatians"]

Broughton't Hijiorteal Library I vol, ii. /• 17^^

a

Op H I f E S, A M which appeared in the

iecond century ; whofe leader was called Eu-
phrates. They derive theix name from their main-
taining the following tenet, viz. That the ferpent

by which our firfl parents were deceived, was either

Chrift himfelf, or Sophia, concealed under the form
of that animal : and in confequence of this opinion,

they offered a fubordinatc kind of Divine worship to

a certain number of ferpents, which they nourifhed

and efteemed facred.

It is faid they kept a live ferpent in a kind of cage.'

At certain times they opened the door, and called

the ferpent. The animal came out, and mounting
upon the table, twined itfelf about fome loaves of
bread. This bread they broke, and diftributed

among the company, who all kiffed the ferpent.

This they called their Eucbarifl,

Their other opinions were limilar with the reft of
the Egyptian Gnoflics. [See Gnoftics]

Broughton, ihid. p. 191.
Mojheim't Ecctef. Hifi. vol. i. p. 189, 190.'

ORIGINISTS, A denomination which appeared
In the third century, and derived their opinions front

the writings of Origen, a Prefbyter of Alexandria,

and a nian of vaft and uncommon abilities, who
interpreted the Divine truths of religion according to
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the tfenour of the Platonic philofophy : Hfc alledged^

that the fource of many evils lies in adhering to thd

literal and external part of fcripture ; and that the

true meaning of the facred writers was to be fought

in a myfterious and hidden fenfe, arifing froni the

nature of things themfelves.

The principal tenets afcribed to Origin, together

with a few of the reafons made ufe of in their de-

fence, are comprehendsd in the following fummary,

. 1. That there is a pre-exiftent flate of human
fouls, .

For the nature of the foul is fuch as makes her

capable of exifiing eternally backward as well as

forward : for her ipiritual eilence, as fuch, makes it

impoffible that the lliould either through age or

violence be ciflblved, lo that nothing is wanting

to her exiftence but his good pleafure from, whoni
all things proceed ; and if according to the Platonic

fcheme, we aflign the produdtion 6f all things to the

exuberant fuUnefs of life in the .Deity, which thro*

the bleffed neceffity of his communicative nature

empties itfelf into all poffibilities of being, as into

lo many capable receptacles, we muft fuppofe her

exiftence in a f^nfe necelTary, and in a degree co-eter*-

nal with God,

IF. That fouls were Condemned to animate mor-

tal bodies, in order to expiate faults they had corn-

mitted in a pre-exiftent ftate.

For we may be allured from the infinite goodnefs

of their Creator, that they wer6 at firfl joined to

to the pureft matter,* and placed in thofe regions of

the

• Origin fuppofcd that our fouls being incorporeal and tnvifible,

always ftand in need cf bodfci fuiubla to the nature! of the pU^e^
¥>here thej cxift.



Ific iiniverj^e which were mod: fultable to the purity of

cfTencethey then poflciTcd : fonhat the fouls of men
are an order of e(Teniially incorporate* fpirits,their deep

jmmeriioninto terreftial matterfii^ modification of all

their operations by it, and the heavenly body j^xomi^

fed in the gofpel, as the higheil perfedion of our

renewed nature, clearly evinces, 'I herefore, if our

fouls exifted before they appeared inhabitants of th©

earth, they were placed in a purer element, and en-

joyed far greater degrees of happinefs, and certainly

he, whole overflowing goodnels brought them intd

exiftence, v^ould not deprive them of their felicity,

until, by their mutability, they rendered themlelves

lefs pure in the whole extent of their powers, and

became difpofed forthe fufception of fuch a degree

of corporeal life as Was exactly anfwcrable to their

prefent difpofition of fpirit : hence it wis necefLry

that they (hould become terreftrial men.

III. That the foul of CHRIST was united to the?

'UDord before the incarnation.*

For the fcriptures teach us, that theJbul of the

Meffiah was . created before the beginning of the

worW : fee Phillipians ii. 5, 6, 7. This text mud
be underftood of Chrift's human foul, becaufe it is

unulual to propound the Deity as an example of hu-

mility in fcripture. Though the humanity of Ckrijf

was fo God like, he emptied himfelf of this fulnefs

of life and glory to take upon him the form of a fer^

vant. It was this Meffiah who converfed with the

Patriarchs under a human form t it was he who ap-

peared to Mofes upon the holy Mount : it was he

who fpoke to the prophets under a vifible appear-

S ance :

* Sec this fUbjeil more fuUj illuftrstcd in Dr. Wa«'» Glorj of

thrift.
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ance : and it Is he who will at laft come in triunrpri

upon the clouds, to reftoje, the univerfe to its pri-

iiiiuve fplendor and felicity.

IV. That at the refurredlion we (hall be cloathed

with etherial bodies.

For the elements of cur terreftrial compofitions

are fuch as almoft fatally entangle us in vice, paflion

and milery : the purer the vehicle the foul is united

with, the more perfcd is her life and operations ;

hv;(ides, the Supreme Goodnefs, which made all

things, afTures us, he made all things beft at firft ;

and therefore his recovery of us to our loft happinels,

(which is the ctcfign of the gofpel) muft reftore us to

our better bodies and happier habitations ; which is

evident from ift of Cor. xv. 49.—2d of Cor, v. i,

and other texts of kripture,
»

V. That after long periods of time, the damned

Ihall be releafed from their torments, and reftored

to a new ftate of probation.

For the Deity has fuch rcferves in his gracious pro-

vidence, as will vindicate his fovereign goodnefs and

wifdom from all difparagement. Expiatory pains

are a part of his adorable plan j for this (harper

kind of favour has a righteous place in fuch

creatures as. are by nature mutable. Though (in

has cxtinguilLed or filenced the Divine life, it has

not deftfoyed the faculties of reafon and underftand-

ing, c<5n(ideration and memory, which will ferve

the life which is moft powerful. If therefore the

vigorous attraction of the fenfual nature be abated

by a ceafelels pain, thefe powers may refume the

iceds of a better life and nature.
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As in the material fyftem there is a gravitation of

the lefs bodies towards the greater, there muft of

i\f ceffity be fomething analogous to this in the intel-

ledlual fyftem : and fince the fpirits created by GOD
are eminatiom and ftreams from his own ah}h of

being ; and as felj-exiflent power mud needs fubjedt

all bei?2:^s to itfel/, the Deity could not but imprefs

upon their intimate natures and (ubilances, a ce?2fral

iendenc^ towards himfelf, an efffhtiai priticiple of

re-union to their great originaU

VI. That the earth, after her conflagration, fliali

become habitable again, and be the manlion of men,

and other animals, and that in eternal viciffitudes.

For it is thus expreiTed in /faiah, Behold I make

new heavens and a new earthy &c. and in Heb. i.

lo, II, 12, ^bon Lord in the beginning hajl laid

the foundations of the earth ; ai a vefture jJmlt thou

change them and they (l^alt be changed^ &c, W here

there is only a change the fubftance is not deftroyed ;

this change, being only as that of a garment worn

out and decaying : the fajhion of the world pafjes

away like a turning fcenc, to exhibit a frefli and

new reprefentation of things ; and if only the pre-

fent drefs and appearance of things goes off, the fab-

ftance is fuppofed to remain entire.

Mofhehn's Ecclejiaflical H'tfl, vol. i- p, 219, 225.
Cu.inoorth's Intetieflusl SyJJent, vol it. p. 818.

The Phoenix, vol. i. p 16. 17, 18. 28, 29, 31, 32i

46 47 49 50, 56 57.
Chtyns'iPhilof.;pt}icalP I incfp'-fs of Religion, p, 47,84.
Travels of Cyrus, p. 2 3 J, 238.

OSIANDRMNS, A feft among the Lutherans,

which was founded in the year 1^50, by Andrew
Ofiander, a celebratedGerman divine, whole dotlrine

apiounted to the lollowing propofuions,

Sa ""
' I. That
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I, That Chrift, confidcred in his human mtut^
pnly'y could not by his obedience to the difine law

obtain juflificaticn and pardon for finners, neither

can we ht'yalUfied before«God by embracing and ap-

plying to ourkives, through faith, the ri^btcoulneii

and obedience of the man CHRIST. It is only

throuoh that eternal and e/Jential righteoulneji which
dwells in Chfift confidered as God, and which re-

f]des in his divine nature, that is united to the human,
that mankind can obrain compleat juflification.

II. That man becomes a partaker of this diviiie.

righieoufmfi by faith ; fince it is in corfeqnence of

this uniting principle that Chriff dwells in the heart

of man, with his divine righteoufnefs ; now where-

cver this divine righteoufnefs dwells, there God can

behold no fin, and therefore, when it is prcfent

with Chrift in the hearts of the regenerate, they are,

on its account, confidered by the Deity as righteous^

aithough they be finners. Moreover, this dhine

and juiltjjing righteoulnefi of Chrift, excites the

faithful to the purfuit of holinefs, and to the prac-

tice of virtue*

Mofkeim's Eccl'Jiaflical HiJloryfV^l. iv p. ^6.

OSSENIANS, A fed in thefirft century, which

taught, that faith may and ought to be diffembled.

Du/refnoyj Chronological Tables^ vot. ii. p- J95.

P,

PAPISTS, So called from their adhering to

the Pope, whofe lupremacy is faid to have been

cffablifhed in the eleventh century.

The word IVpe is derived from the Greek of

f
papa) which fignifies a father ; hence he is fliled,

Ihc Father of the^Church.
'""' """"'"'

The
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The principal points which diftinguifh the Papiftg

from the Protelknts, together with a few of ijie

reaions they bring to fupport their fentiments, are

comprifed in the following fummary :

r. That St. Peter was defigned by Chrift to be

the head of the church j and the Biliops of Rome
being his lineal fucceflbrs, have the fame apb-ftolic

authority -, and that the Roman church is the wtf-

iber and miftreji^ of all churches.

For our Saviour declares, in Mat. xi.^iS, Ihot^

artPetert
and upon this rock will I build my church ^

Therefore the church is built upon Peter. *

A fuccefiion in the church is now ncceflary in the

New Teftament, as jiaron had his lucceflion in the

0!d } but there can be no certain fucceffion now
ihewed, but in the chair of St. Peter, at Rome :

Therefore the Bifhops of Rome are the true fuc-

celTors of Peter^

The church of the Old Teftament was a figure

of the church under the New ; but they had a High
Frie/i above the refl 5 therefore the Pope is fupericr

to other Bifhops.

II. That the fcriptures arc not fufHcient v/ith-

out traditions : and that their approved traditions,

are of equal authority with the fcriptures.

For there are divers books of canonical fcrlpture

loft ; for mention is made of the books of Nathan

and Gad, ift of Ch:on. xxix, 29. And in 2d of

Chron.

* The gentrtl dodrlne of the Church of Rome, it that Peter was

Bot ooly «pp"'iaied by cur Siviour, the chief of ihe Apoftlcs, and

he d '{ theU'ilverfalChurch.but that aficr having been fevcn year*.

B<h pat Antioch 'he c»me to Rome, where he wa« B'lhap iweotj^*
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Chron. ix. 29, of the books of Abljah and Iddo

|

and in the New Teftament Col. iv. 16, of the epi-

llle of Paul to the Laodiceans : all thofe books are

loft : therefore that part of fcripturc which remain-

cth is not fufficieht.

We are diredled in 2d. of TheiT. ii. 15, tq

ieep the traditiom which we have been taught^ whe^

ther by word or by epiflle ; therefore there are tra-

ditions of e^ual authority with the fcripture.

III. That the Catholic Church cannot poffibly

err ; but is not only infallible in all things neceflary

to falvation, but alfo in any thing it impofeth and

commandeth, even if it is not contained in the word,

of God.

For the Church has the fpirit of God to lead it

into all truth ; the gates of Hell jhall not prevail

againfl it. Mat. xi, 18. Chrift hath prayed for

the Church, that it might be fanBified in the truth.

The Church is without Jpot or wrinkle, Eph. v. 27.
Therefore the Church cannot err„

IV. That there arc jfcverF facraificnts inllituted,

by Jefus Chrift, viz. B^ptifm, Eucharift, Confir-

mation, Penance, Extreme Un61ion, Orders, and

Marriage j and that the facraments have power to

confer grace.

I. To prove that Confirmation, ©r impofition of

hands is a facrament*, the Papifts, argue from Adls

viii, 7. ^hey did lay their hands upon theniy and
they received the Holy Ghoft, This impofition of

hands, together with the prayers here Ipecified, was,

no doubt, the facrament of Confirmation : for hcvc
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is an outward fign, and a fpiritual grace j thei^cfore

Confirmation is a lacrament.* ^

II. Penance includes in it, contrition and pain-

ful fouow of heart, confeffion to the Prieft, and fatis-

faflion to GOD for our lins : and Chrift inftituted

this facrament when he breathed upon his apoftles

after his rcfurredion, and faid uilto them, receivi

ye ihe Holy Giw/i ; whoje fths ye remits are re»

mitted ; whfs fins se retain^ are retained t John
XX. 22. The faculty of the prieflhood confifting ia

remitting of fins, is here beftowed upon the apoftles

and their fucccffors ; therefore Penance is truly and

properly a facrarrient.

III. That Extreme Undion, or anointing the fick

with oil is truly a facrament, is evident from James
V. 13. Is iiny fick among you, let bim callJor the El-

mers of the church ; and let them pray over bim^

anointing him with oil in the name if the Lord^

Here is a remiflion of fins promifed upon anointing;

the fick with oil ; therefore it is a facrament.

JV. That HolyOrders is a facrament appears from

I ft of Tim. iv. 14. Defpije not the gift which was
given theey through prophecy, with the laying on of

hands. Holy Orders give grace by an external ce-

remony and work 5 therefore Holy Orders is a facra-

ment,

V. That Marriage is a facrament Is evident frons

Eph. V. 32. This is a great myftery. Matrimony is

here
* The Church of Rome maiotaia, that Confirmatioa ii that

which makes u> perf^A ChriAiaHi : the Prieft admiDiilers this

ceremony after Baptifm, bjr ftriktrg confecrated oil aad ba!m,
io the manoer of a crofs upon the forehead of him who it to be
cocfirmed ; and pronouncei thcfc words, I Jign thee with the

fign of the erofs, and confirm the chrifiu of falvatioA ia the OAias

6t ths Facheri Soa «joid liolj Choft.
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here a figo of an holy thing reprefenting the conjunc-

tion of Chfift, and his church j therefore it is a la-

crannent.-f

VI. That in the niafs there is offered unto GOD
a true and propitiatory facrifice for the quick and

dead, and that in the' facrament of the Eucharill,

under the forms of bread znd nvine, is really and fub-

fiantially prefent the body and biood^ together with

the loul and divinity of our Lord Jefus Chrift : and

that there is a converflon made of the whole jubjlance

of the brisad into his body^ and of the mne into his

bloody which is called tranfiibflantiation^

For, fay the/i Chrift, in the inftiiutiori of this fa-

crament, faid to his apoftles, Ihii is my body : that

is, that which is contained under the form of tliis

bread is my very body, ift of Cor. x. j6. Chrift

transfigured his body marvelloufly on the Mounts .

Mat. ix. therefore, he is able to exhibit his body un-

der the forms of bread and wine,

VII. That the laymen and clergy not faying mafs,-

fhall receive the Eucharift in one kind, that is, in

bread only ; and that it is not lawful for them to

communicate in both.

For it is faid, John vi. 57. He that eateih me Jhall

Jive by mei But Chrift is eaten only under the form

oi bread '^ therefore under the form oi bread wholi

Cbrifl is prejenti

VIII. That there is a Purgatory, in which fouls

are cleanfed hy fire before they can be received into*

Heaven,

f NotlwitbfttndlDg tbit, tli«y enjoia thb celebicy f>f
tbc clfrgy*;

ard prctecd it was ecjoined upon ihem «s the cojidiljon of ihci?

«rdiaati9ii| cna froo tbe apoflolic «g«.
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Heaven, and that fouls kept prifoners there, do re-

ceive help by the fufFrages of the laiihful.*

For it is faid in ift of Cor. iii. 15, If any tnarii

work (hail ba burned^ he floall iufftr loji 5 but he him^
felf ii all be laned ; yet (0 as by fire i which, fay they,

may be underitood of the flaraes of Purgatory,

IX. That the faints reigning together with ChriH:

are to be woi (hipped and prayed unto 5 and that

they do offer pra^^ers unto GOD for us, and their

relics are to be had in veneration.

For there are certain examples in the fcriptufes

of the adoration of angels, as Abraham, Lot, and
Jo(hua adored the angels that appeared unto them :

therefore angels, and confequcntly Joints^ are to be
worfliipped and prayed unto.

Rev. v.. 5. Ihe Elders are [aid to have golden vtdls

full of odour, which are the prayers of the faints %

therefore iht faints in Heaven' do pray for us.

X. That the images of Chrift, of the blefTed Vir-

gin the mother of GOD, and of other faints, ought
to be retained in churches, and honor and veneratioa

ought to be given unto ihem.'f'

For, the images of cberubims were allowed in the
temple ; therefore images (hould be placed in church-
es, and had in veneration.'

XI. That the Pallors of the church have povvet

^o difpenfe the virtues and fufFcrings of the faints,

T and

,
* The Pupifts fuppofe that fouls are releafed from Purgatory

if rhe m^iTes and prayers of the clergy, who arc liberaliy re-

warded for thofe performances.

t Not, fay they, becaufe there is any vlrtut io images, but be-
i^uffi Chrift and hii faifits ar«?wor (hipped by ih:m, whofe fimili;

t«dc tbcy bear.
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and thereby to abfolve from all fins, and the punidi-

mentof^,7J; to grant indulgencies, difpenfe with

caihs, vows, laws, &c.

This opinion the Paplfts found on a notion, that

«ur Saviour has left an infinite treafure of merits, and

lupererogatory fatisfa<5tions arifing from his own fuf-

ferings, and thofe of the blcfled Virgin, and the ceft

of the faints, and that the guides of the cburcb, and

more efpecially the Popes^ have power to apply this

treafure to the living by virtue of the keys^ and to

the dead by way of fuffrage, to diicharge them from

their portion of punlQiment, by taking as much me-
rit out of this general treafure as they conceive the

debt requires, and offering it to the Deity. Mat. xiii,

1 8. U katloe'ver you hofe on earthy /hall be loofed in

lieaven. Confequenily the indulgence of the church

fcts free from the punifhment of fin.

The following ceremonies, and many others too

tedious to enumerate, are pradiled by the Church of

Rome in their religious worfhip.

L They make ufe of the fign of the crofs in all

their facram^nts, to give us to underftand, that

they have their whole force, and efficacy from the

crofs.

II, Sprinkling holy #ater by the Prieft on folemn

days, is ufed likewife, by every one going in, or

coming out of a church.

in. The ceremony of blefUng bells, is by the

Catholics called chriftcning of them ; becaufe the

name of iome faint is alcnbed to them, by virtue

ol whofe icvocation they are prefented, in order that

ihcy may obtain his favour and protedion.
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IV. They keep a nunAer of lamps and wax can-

dles continually burning before the Ihrines and ima-
ges of the faints.

V. They have a cudom of bowing at the name of

Jefus.

The Church of Rome obferve a variety of holy

days, as the feftivals of Chrilt and his apollles, the

feftivals of the hunts, &c.

For an account of the divifions among the Papifts

fee Borignonifts, Yanlenifts, Jefuits, Mohnifts, and

Quietifts.

For an account of the extent and prcfent flate of

the Roman Catholic religion, fee Appendix,

IViHett'j Vieto 0/ Popery p 52 57, 70, 1521 165, 406 427»

439 4<^5-

Bingham''t (i'o'ki, vol^ t. />. if 3.

Brent^s Cour.cil vf Trent ^ p 8o6-
tValch's Hiftory of th: Popis,p 24.

Jiiji. of Religion. Nutttbtr \x p. 2339 i^Si 242.

Pope Piui't Creed.

PARMENIANITES. [Sec Donatifls]

PASAGINIANS, A fecfl which arofe in the

twelfth centurv, known alfo by the name of the

Circumcifed, Their diftinguilhing tenets were as

follow :

I. That 'the obfervation of the law of Mofes, in

every thing except the offering of facrifices, was obli-

gatory upon Chriftians j in confequence of which,

they circumcifed their followers, abftained from

tbbfe meats, the ufe of which was prohibited under

t)ie Mofaic osconomy, and celebrated the Jewiih

Sabbath.

If. That Chrift was no more than the firll and

fureft creature
$J God.

"

T2 This
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This denomination had the utoiofl: averfion to the

dodlrine and'difcipline of the Church of Rome, -

Mo/htitft^s Ecclef Hiji. vol. ii. p. 456

PASSALORYNCHITFS, A branch of the

Montanifts. They held, that in order to be laved,

it was neccflary to obferve a perpetual file'nce

;

wherefore they kept their finger conftantly upoa

their mouth, and dared not open it even to lay their

prayers. '

'
' ,,..... ...

Their name is derived from the Greek rp-'^fTalosl

a «^//, and [rin] a «9/?r/7 ; becaule, whe'n they car-»

ried their finger to their mouth, they touched their

nofe. •

Brougho>t*t H'Jlorical Library^ vol. ii p. 224.

PATRICIANS, A itdi which arofe in the fe-

cond century ; fo called from Patricius their leader.

Their diftiriguifliing tenet was, that the lubliarce

of the fle:ll" is not the work of GOD but of the De-
vil : on which account they bore fuch hatred to

their own bodies, as lomctimes to kill ihemlcivcs.

'^ Bijyefj Diafniry, vat ii l^ee Patttci'iin>'\

PATRIFASSIANS, [See Noetians and Mo-
narch ians]

PAULIANS, orPAULIANISTS, A fc(5l which
appeared in the third century ; fo called from Paui
of Samoata^ Bilhop of Aniioch.

He taught, that thcSon and the Ho/y Ghe/i exift

in GOD in the fame manner, as the faculties of r^^-

/on and a5fhity do in man : that CHRIST was

born of a mere man j but that the reajon or wifdom

tt the Father delcended into hint, and by him'
"" wrought *
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wrought miracles upon earth, and inftruiSled the na-

tions ; and finally, that on account of this union of

the Divine word with the man JESUS, CHRIST
might, though improperly, be called GOD.

' Mo'! ei u'j Ecdef Hili. vol i. ^. 248.

PAULXIANS, A fea formed in the feventh

century, by two brothers, Paul and John, inhabi-

tants of Jerufalem 5 from the former oi whom they

derive their name. The tenets attributed to this

left are as follow :

I. That the inferior and vlfible world is not the

produdlion of the Supreme Being,

II. That the evil principle was engendered by

darknefs and fire j not felf- originated and eternal.*

III. That though Chrift was the Son oi Mary,
he brought from Heaven his human nature,

IV. That Chrifl was cloathed with an etherial,

celellial and impafhble body,and did not really expire

on the cros'y hence they refufed to pay religious

homage to the crofs,

V. That the bread and wine which Chrifl: is

faid to have adminiftercd to his difciples at his laft

iuppcr, bnly fignifies the divine difcourfe^ and ex-

hortations of the Saviour, which are a fpiritual food

and nourilhment to the foul, and fill it with repofe,

iatisfadlioh and delight. Hence they refufed to ce-

tebrate the inilitution of the Lord's fupper.

VI. They rejedled the books of the old Tefta-

ment, and looked upon its writers as infpired bV
the'

* T er corTiderfd eternal matrer as the fouree of all evil ; and
b iK'Vtd that ihij rc^tter, endued from all eteroiiy with life and
tn tin, had produc d ao aftive prirciple ; which i> ?he tnuotaia
of vicr, milerj »nd df rder ; a-d it the author of all material'

ittbflacces, while GOD i» th« Crcatoi: acd Father of Spiriu. ^
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the Creator of the worlds and not by the fupreme
God : They received all the books of the new Tef-
tament, except the epirtles of St. Peter^ which they

rejeded for reafons unknown to us.

This denon\ination had not, like the Manichacans,

an cccleljaftical government adrhiniftered by Bi(hops,

Priefts and Deacons : they had no facred order of

men diftinguiQied by their manner of life, their ha-

bit, or any other circumftance from the reft of the

afTembly : nor had Councils, Synods, or fuch liks

inftitutions, any place in their religious policy.

They had certain Dodors whom they called Sunec-

demi^ i. e. companions in the journey of life ; and

alfo Notarii. Among thefe there reigned a perfect

equality, and they had no peculiar rights, privileges,

nor any external: mark of dignity to diftinguifh them
from the people. The only finguhrity which at-

tended their promotion to the rank of Doflors was,

thatihey changed their lay-names for fcripturc ones,

as if ihere had been fbmething peculiarly venerable

in the names of holy men, whole lives and adlions

are recorded in ihe facred writings.

For the arguments this itCt make ufe of to fupport

their dodrine of two principlei^—fee Manicheans,

Mofl.em'iEcdtfiajiicai Hifioryy vol.W p- i7S> 176.

PELAGIANS^ A kO, which arofe in the fifth

cen(ury ; fo called from Pelagius, a Monk, who
looked upon the dodrines which were commonly

received concerning the original corruption oj human

nature, and the necefTiey of divine graci to enlighten

the underjiandtng and purijy the hearty as prejudicial

to the progrefs of holinefs and virtue, and tending to

cftablilh mankind in a piefumptuous and fatal fccu-

rity. He maintained the iioUowipg doctrines :
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i. That th« fins of our firfi parents were im-
puted to them alone, and not to their pofteriiy j and

that we derive no corruption from their fall, but are

born as pure and unfpotted as Adam came out of
the forming hand of his Creator.

II. That mankind therefore arc capable of re-

pentance and amendment, and of arriving to the

higheft degrees of piety and virtue by the ufe of their

natural faculties and powers ; that indeed external

grace is necciliry to excite their endeavours, but

that they have no need of the internal fuccours of
the divine fpirit.

III. That Adam was by nature, mortal ; and
whether he had finned or not, would certainly have
died.

IV. That the grace of God is given in propor-

tion to our merits,

V. That mankind may arrive at a flate cf per-

fcvftion in this life,

VI. That the law qualified men for the king-

dom of Heaven, and was founded upon equal pro-

mifes with the gofpel.

Mofheim's Ecelef. Hift. vol. \, p 412.
DidionaryofAftt and Sciences^ vol. iii. p. 2378.

PEPUZIANS, [See Montanifts]

PETROBRUSSIANS, A fe<5t which was formed
about the year mo in Languedoc and Provence,
by Peter de Bruys, who taught the following doc-
trines :

I, That no perfons whatever were to be bapti-

sed before they came to the full ufe of their reafon.

II. That
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II. That it was an idle fuperftition to build

churches for the lervice of God, who will accept of

a fincere wori]:iip, wherever it is offered ; and that

therefore fuch churches as had already been cred;ed,

were to be pulled down and dedroyed.

III. That the crucifixes deferved the fame fate.

IV. That the real body and blood of Chritl

were not exhibited in the Eucharift, but were only

reprcfented in that holy ordinance, by their figures

and fymbols.

V. That the oblations, prayers, and good works

of the living, coiild be in no refpcdt advantageous to

the dead.

Mo/heim's Eeclef. liiji. vol. ii p 446. 447,

PHILADELPHIAN-SbCIETY, The follow-

ers of Jane Leadly, who, towards the conclufion of

the feventeenth century, by her vifions, prediclions

and doftrines, gained aconfiderable number of dif-

ciples ; among whom were fome perlons of learning.

This woman was of opinion, that all diflentions

among Chriflians would ceafe, and the kingdom of

the Redeemer become even here below, a glorious

fcene of charity, concord and felicity, if thofe who
bear the name of JESUS, without regarding the

iorms of dodtrine and difcipline, which diflinguidi

particular communions, would all join in commiting

their fouh to the care of this internal guide, to be

inftrudted, governed and formed by his divine im-

pulfc and fuggcftions. She went (iill fuither, and

declared in the name of the Lord, that this defira-

ble event would happen ; and that (he had a divine

commiflion to proclaim the approach of this glori-

ous communion of faints, who were to be gathered

together
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t6gcthcr in one vlfible univerfal church, or king-

dom, before the dillolution of this earthly globe.

This prediclion {he delivered with t, peculiar degree

of confidence, from a notion that her Philadelphian-

Sodefy w^s the true kingdom of CHRIST, in which
alone the Divine fpirit redded and reigned. .She alfo

maintained the final reftoration of a/I intelligeni be^

ingi to perfedion and happinefs.

Msjheim ibid% vol. v. ^. 66, 67.

PHOTINIANS, A fca in the fourth century j fo

called from Photinus, BiilvJp of Sirmich, in Panno-

nia.

.

: He taught, thatJESUS CH^fST was born of the

HOLY GHOST, and the Virgin Mary ; that a

certain divine emanatioriy or ray, (which he called

the word) defcended upon this extraordinary man 5

that on account of the union of the Divine word
with his human nature^ JESUS was called the Son
of GOD, nay, GOD himfelf ; and that the Holy
Ghoft was not a diftindl perlon, but a celeftial vir-^

iue proceeding from the Deity,

Mo/heim's Ecchf Hift. vol. \. p. 346.
Brought on'1 Hijiorical Library , vol, ii. />. 441,

PICARDS, [Sec Adamites]

PIETISTS, A denomination in the feventeenth

century, which owed its origin to the pious and learn-

ed Spcnfer, who formed private focieties at Franc-
fort, in order to promote vital religion. His fol-

lowers laid it down as an effcntial maxim, that none
fhould be admitted into the miniftry, but fuch as had
received a proper education, were diftinguill^ed by

their wifdom and landity of manners, and had

U " hearts
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hearts filled with Divine love. Hence they proper

fed an alteration of the fchools cf divinity, which
conlilled in the following points^

I. That the fyftematical theology, which reigned

in the academies, and was compofed of intricate and

difputktle-ldbftrines, and obfcure and unufual forms

of expfeffions, fhould be totally abolilhed.

II. That polemical divinity, which comprehend-

ed the controverfies fubfifting between Chriftians of

different communions, (hould be lefs eagerly ftudied,

and lefs frequently treated, though not entirely ne-

gleded.

III. That all mixture of philofcphy and human
learning with Divine vvifdom, was to be mofl care-

fully avoided.

IV. That on the contrary, all thofe who were de-

ligned for the miniftry fliould be accuftomed from

their early youth, to the perufal and (ludy of the

holy JcriptureSy and be taught a plain fyflem of the-

ology, drawn from thefe unerring fources of truth.

V. That the whole courfe of their education wa«

to be fo diredlcd as to render them tifcful in life, by

the practical power of their dotftrme, and the com-
manding influence of their example.

Mofheivis Ecclejiaflical Hijiory, vol. iv. p. 454 460.

PREDESTINARIANS, A name given to thofe

in the ninth century who followed the dodrines of

Godefcalcus, a German Monk, whofe fentiments

ipvere as follow :

1. That the Deity predeftinated a certain number

to falvation, and others to deftrudion, before the

jvorld was formed.
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II. That GOD predeftinated the wicked to eter-

nal punirtiment, in conlequence of their lins, which
wuTC .freely Gommitted and eternally forefeen.

III. That ChriH: came not to favc all men ; and

that none iliall perilli lor whom he p^ed his blood,

IV. That fince the Fall mankind cannot exercifo

Jree iviii, only to do that which is evil.

MoJIjehui SccUf Hift vol. W p 159,
Ecclefiajlieal Htjlory of Francs p. 6j.

Saxter'i Church Hiji(.ry . chap x p, 263.

PRESBYrERIANS, From the Greek of

[prenDuteiOij a denomination of Protejlants -, io

called from their maintaining that the government

of the church, appointed by the New-Teftament,
was by Preibyteries, that is, by P;efbyters and ruling

Elders, aflbciated for its government and diicipline.

The Preibyterians affirm that there is no order ia

the church, as eftabliflied by Chriil and his apoRles,

fuperior to that of Prefbyters ; that all Minivers,

being Ambafiadors, are equal by their commiffion ;

and the Elder or Prefbyter, and Bifhop, are the famp

in narne and office; for which they alledge Ails

XX. 28. Titus i. 5, 7, &c. Their highefi: aflembly

is a Synod, which may be provincial, national, or

oecumenical, and they allow of appeals from infcrioi:

to fuperior allemblies, according to A6ts xv. 4, 6,

&c. The lowed of their Allemblies, or Prefbyte-

ries, conlifts of the Minifters and Elders of a congre-

gation, who have power to cite before them any
member, and to admoniffi, indruct, rebuke, and
lufpend him from the Lord's table. They have aUo
u Deacon, whofe office it is to take care ot the poor.

Their ordination is by prayer, fading, and impcii-

tica of the hands of the Prefoyterv,
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This is now the difcipline of the Church of Scot-

land, [See Appendix]
'

Cc/Iitrr'/ HifiOTical Di^ionary vol. 'i [5.'f Prrjbjterians']

Barclay^ f Diilionary [6>i? Pr'f«yttrignt'\

PRIMIaNISTS, a partyofDonatifts; fo called

frcni Primianus, who became the head of their iedta

[hec Donati(^s] - - -
^

. . : . .

FRISCILLIANISTS, A reft which arofe in the

fourth century ; fo called from their leader Prikil-

lian, a Spaniard by birth, and Bilhop of Avila.

He is ^aid to have pra(?lired magic, and to have

maintained the principal tenets of the Manichaeans,

His followers denied the reality of CHRIST'S birth

and incarnation : held that the vifible univerfe wad

not the production of the Supreme Deityy but of

lome dcenwn or malignant principle : adopted the

doclrlne of lEom^ ox. emanations from the Divine

nature : confidered hunian bodies as prifons formed

by the author of evil to enflave cclertial minds : con-^

demned marriage, and difbeiieved the refurredion

of the body. [Sec Manichasans]

Mofheirn's Ecdcf. Hift vol. \. p 349.

PROCLIANJITES, So called from Proculus, a

philofopher of Phrygia, who appeared 194/ and put

hihifclf at the head of a band of Montaniils, in order

to fpread the feniiments of that fecf ; to which he

{idded, that St. Paul was not the author of the epif-

tle to the Hebrews.

The doftrine which his followers maintained

with the greateft warmth was, that Jelus Chrift af-

fumed our nature only in appearance, [See Monta-

uills and ValentiniansJ

Broughtont lUjlortcal Liirary, vol. ii. p. 285,

PROTESTANTS,
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iPROTESTANTS, A name firft given in Ger^
many to thofe who adhered to the dodrine of Lu-
ther ; becaufe in 1529 they protefted againft a de-

cree of the Emperor Charles V. and the Diet of

Spires ;* declaring that they appealed to a General

Council. The fame name has alfo been given to the

Calvinifls, and is now become a common denomi-
nation for a variety of feds, which differ from the

Church of Rome. [See Lutherans, Calvinifts, J^r-

minians, &c.] •

DiSIionary of ^tti and Sciences y vol. \\\. p 2578 2J79.
RobtTtfons Hijiory of Charles V. vol. ii. p. 249 250,

J^SATYRIANS, A fe6l of the Arians, in the

Council of Arians, held in the year 360, maintained

that the Son was not like the Father in will j that

he was made of nothing, and that in God generation

was not to be diftinguifli from creation. [See Ari-

• ans]
'

'" '

r. H'tflory of Religion^ -ffyl. iv, See P/atyriant.

PTOLEM\TTE3, A branch of the Valentini-

ans in the fecond century ; fo called from Pcoleniy,

their leader ; who held, that the law of Mofes came
part from GOD, part from Mofes, and part from

the traditions of the Doctors.

Bayley^t DiHionary, vol, ii. l[_See PtolemattesJ

PURITANS, A name given to a party which
appeared in England in the year 1 565, and oppofed

the liturgy and ceremonies of the Church of England,

They-acquircd this denomination from their pro-

fefled defign to eftablilh a purer form of worship

and diiciplinc,

Thofe

* TwuDifit was held at Spire*, (March ly, 1539) Thcj dccfCfld

to prohibit any f*nl»w iaaovaiiow in rcHgian.
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Thofe who were fir ft fti,led Puritans were Pfefl->y-

terians, but the tcr^ was afterwards applied to Ot

thers who differed from the Church of England.

Thofe who fcparated from the Church of England

were alio fliled Diflenters.

Neai's Hiji 0/ the Pttritapj, vol. \.p i^B
Didiionary of Arti a»d Sciificet vol itl (> a6o6.

Barley's D,ifli,niry\ vcl. ii. I '^ee Puritan.^

(UAKERS, A religious fociety which began

to be diftinguifhed by this name in England,

where it firft took its rife about the middle of the

fcventeenth century,

George Fox was the principal inOrument of

gathering this people into a religious lociety. The
appellation of Quakers, was affixed upon them early

by way of contempt* In their affemblies it fome-

times happened that fome were fo Itruck with tli£

remembrance of their pad follies, and forgetfulnefs

of their condition j others ip deeply affc6ted with

a fenfe of God's mercies to them, that they ac-

tually trembled and quaked. This name foon be-

came general. Friends , or the Friends oj 7rutb,

was the name they were commonly known by to

one another, which they borrow from primitive

example, 3d. of John i. 14, Our Friends jalute

ibecy 6cc,

The principal points maintained by the Quakers,

together with fome of the moft material realons

they bring to fupport their fentiments, are compre-

hended in the follovving lummary.

I. That God has given to all men fufficient iigbf^

jvhich vi^ill work their falyaiioa unlefs refjftcd 5 that
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and (lives thofe who have not the outward means

of falvaiion ; and that this /igh( is di. divine principle^

in which God as Father, Son and Holy Spirit,

dwells ; which the fcriptures call Cbrift within tba

hope of glory.

To prove this point this denomination alledgCj

that according to this dodrine the mercy ot God is

excellently well exhibited, in that none are neceffa-

rily excluded from his favour ; that his juftice is

demonftrated, in that he condemns none, but fuch

to whom he offered the means of falvation,

ad. That it agrees with the nature of the miniftry

of Cbri/f, according to which the gofpel is to be
preached to every creature.

3d. It magnifies the merits of Cbrifi's death,

in that it not only accounts them fufficient to fave

all, but declares them brought fo nigh unto all, as

to put them in the neareft capacity of falvation.

4th. That it exalts the grace of God to whom
itattributeth the fmalleft good actions. This grace

laves all who do not refift its divine impulfcs j and
whoever will carefully and ferioufly turn into him-
felf, with a fincere defire to know and pradice his

duty, will not fail to find there a fufficient dircdlor,

a ray from the fountain of light, illuminating his

underftanding, and aflifting him to diflinguifh good
from evil.

II. That the fcriptures are not to be cfteemed
the principal ground of all truth and knowledge ;

nor yet the primary rule of faith and manners ;

neverihelefs, becaufe they give a true and faithful

teilimony of the firft foundation, they are and may
be
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be cftccmed a fccondary rule fubordinate to the

fpirit, from whom they have all their excellence.

For the principal rule of Chriftians under the

gofpel is not an outward letter, but an inward fpirir

tual law, engraven on the heart, the law of the

Jpirit of life, or the word ts that which is nigh in

the heart and in the mouth. But the letter of the

fcripture is outward, and in itfelf a dead thing, a

mere declaration of good things : therefore, it is

not the principal rule of Chri^ians.*

III. That immediate revelation is not ceafe^, a
tneafure oj thejplnt being given to every one.

For the nature of the new covenant is thus ex-

prefled in Jerem. xxxi. 33, For this is the cove^.

nant that 1 will make with the houfe of I/rae/y after

tho'e days, faith the Lord, 1 vfill put my laws into

their minds, and write them in their hearts , and I
•will be to them a God, and they fhall be to me a people.

Where the law of God is put into the mind, and
written in the heart, there the objec^l: of faith and

revelation of the knowledge of God is inward^

immediate, and objedive.

But the law of God is put into the mind, and

Vvfittcn in the heart of every true Chriftian, under

the new covenant • therefore, the objedl of faith

and revelation of the knowledge of God, to every

true Chriftian, is inward, immediate, and objeSfive,

IV, That as by the light or gift of God all fpiri-

iual knowledge is received, thofe who have this gift

ought to preach, though without human commiffioh

or

* Yet thii denomination maintvn, that divioe inward rcvelailoM

Btither do, nor ever can contradift the ouiward letter ot fcripture,

or right a&d fouid rcafoa.
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^hoiy gift, {o oui;ht they freely to give it ; and that

any one of a Icjber life, without dil\in(^tion of lex, is

allowed to preachj when moved by thi (pirit.

For it is clear, that women have prophefied and

JDreached in the church, eKe had the layiijg of J >e|

been i;l applied by Peter, A'3s ii. 17. xvii 4. Paul

fpeaks of women who laboured with him in the

golpel : and Philip hid foar daughters who prophe-

fied. Male and female are one in Chnfi Je/us^iind he

imparts his fpirit no lefs to one than to the other.

V". That all trie and acceptable vvorfhip to GOO
is offered by the invoard and immediate moving of
bis Jpirit.

For though we are to worfliip GOD alway?, yet

as tJ the outward (i^nification thereof in prayer,

praifcs, or preaching, we ought to do it only when
v^c are moved by the jecrtt in piration of th- ipirit of
GOD in our tearts ; for GOD is never wanting to

move us thereunto, when need is, of which he him-
felf is the only proper judge. The duty of (iicnt

waiting on the Lord is ftrongly enforced in Rom«,
Viii. 26, 27,*

Vi. That Wc'vter baptifni, and the Lord's fjppei'i'

were only commanded for a time.

For our Saviour obferved thefe ceremonies only to

fhevv in a vifibie manner the myflical purification of

W the

* Thi« fociety do not plc^d for entirely filent mfe'ings, but
orly f)r a rciircd waitiig for the Divine aid, which alone qualifiii

to praT cr preach. They spprcbend it their du y to b> dii-genC

in vfl«inblii g themfcltes rrgcther fr the worfhip ci j^hnightj

GOD, when fuch as are duly prepared by beicg gathered ioio «
Cm^ofed awful iranae cf mind, are en-^bUd. UDd<:r 'he i flaeoce

of Divine grace, to worlhip io folemn (l!e&ce ; or, if moved ihcr<j

to, to pray cr preach, ai the fpirit giYCth them u.terauc;.
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the foul, unr'er the figure of haptlfm^ and the fpiri-

tnal nouri.}:ment ot ihe inward man under that of
the Lord's (upper. As there is one Jaith, fo ihe:^

is one baptifm^ to wit, the bapti;m of the ipirit and
fire, o\ which the baptijm oi J'Jm was a figure, which
may be proved from the nature of it, as ^John's bnp-

iijm was with water ; but thrift's is wiih the fpirii
;

therefore John's bapttm muft be a figure of ibriIVs ;

and fii)ce it is a figure, it ceafeth and giveth way to

the lubftance. 7 he breaking of bread was ufed in

the church for a time for the lake of the weak, even

as the wafhing one another's ieet, and anointing the

fick with oil ; ail which arc commanded with no
!els anihorjjy than the former, yet they are all abo-

lilhed, fince they are but (hadows of better things.

The moral dod^rines of the Q.iakers are chiefly

comprehended in the followir^g precepts :

I. That it is not lawful to give to men fuch flat-

tering lilies as, Your Grace, your Lordihip, your

Honor, &c. nor ufe thofe flattering words common-
ly called compliments.

II. That it is not lawful for Chriflians to kneel

or proftrate themfelves to any man, or to bow the

body, or to uncover the head to them.

lU. That it is not lawful for a Chridian to ufe

fuch fuperf^uities in apparel, as are of no ufe, lave

lor ornament and vanity.

IV. That it is not lawful to nfe gnmes, fports or

plays among Chriflians, under the notion of recrea-

tions, \A hich do not agree with ChriOian gravity and

jobriety ; for laugning, (porting, gaming, mock'ng,

effing, vain talking, 6cc, are not Chriftian liberty,

nor harmlefs mirih.

V. That



V That it is not lawful for Chriftians to fwear

gt all under the golpel, not only vainly, and in their

€Oinmoi diicourle, which was alfo foi bidden under
the law, but even not in judgment btlore the Magi-
flrate.

Vf. That h is not lawful for Chriflians to refill

evil, or to war, or to fight i^i any cafe.

This denomination alledge, that the chief end of
religion is to redeem man from the fpirit and vain

converl.uion of ihe world, and to lead them into in-"

ward communion with GOD -, therefore, every

thing ought to be rejected which wafies our precious

time, and diverts the mind from the witnefs ofGOD
in the heart, and from the living fenfe of his fear,

and that evangelical fpirit which is ihe ornament of

Chriftians,

All fwearing, fay they, is forbidden by the words
of our Saviour

J
Mat. v. 3 , ^4.. and the words of

the apoftle, James v. 12. Cbri/i repfoved Peter for

the ufe of the Iword, and commands us to love our

enemies; but war, on the contrary, tcacheth us to

hate and deflroy them.

With regard to religious liberty, their fentimcnts

are the fame v^^ith the Bapti/h, [See Bapt:/is]

Where there are any ^uahrs they meet once a
month, to confider of the neceffi jes of their poor,and
provide for their reliet ; to hear and determine com-
plaints arifing from among tbemfelves ; to enquire

into the converfation of their relpedive rnembers, in

regard to morality, and conformity to their religious

feniiments j to allow the pafiing of marriages ; and
to enjoin a ftrid regard to the peace and good order

oi lociety ^ the proper educatba of the young peo-!-

W 2 pie,

'
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jic^^ and a g;eneral attention to the principles an4

i» .1-1 ices ot their prokfiion. In every country uhere

there are mon'hly tneetings, a iiieeiing fo; fiinilar

niffpoks is heW every qiiarter, gnd from ihefe -are

11 puttd a number of their members once a year, to

p: '.'Mfl their annual / ilembly at LondoA. In ibis Af-

} ni^'v accounts are received of ihs (fate of the lociety

vc y part ot the world \'vhere it exifts ; and luch

s are fent to the fubordinate meetings, as the

. tlar or general llaic of tbe lociety requires.

ppendixj

„i i HJi 'v of fbe ^uakerj. p 6, 672.

fa oaft ''^it' ('^X
/'*' tne ^euk.ts /> 5 1« 1 1 12,31, JJ.

lie inn's Dfttnee of Bact:iy i ^pp 'i'^gy P 6. Sji 27.

Be 'Zrfj cc utt of the Vuahrt p 3, ll, 15.

»

Q;jARTODn:ClMANI, a ka in the fecond

C^Miiiv ; to cillcd b^cauie chey maintained, that the

ieKi^al of Barter was always to be celebrated con-

iomal)iy to the aifU>m ot the Jews, on the four-

teenth dav of th? moon ot Vlarch, whatever day of

the moii.h that happened to be.

Broughlon'j H Ji»rica> Library vol. Vi p. 307,

QUIETISTS. The followers of Michael de

IMuhiiu*;, a Spaniih Prie-'t, who flouriihed in ihc fe-

Venteenth century. They weie fo called from a

kind of abf)lute rf^ and inadion, wh ch the foul is

luppofed to be in, when iirrivcd at that ftate of per-

itclijn, which they call the unittve li/.e.

The principles maintained by this denomination

are as f ,llov : That the whole of religion confiifs

in the preient cii'm and tranquility of a mind rcmo-

\t'd irom all cXwCinal and finite things, and centered

_ in
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in God, and in fuch 2. pure tove of the fupnme Bf-ing

^s is independent on all profped of intereil or reward.

For, fay they, the primitive di(cip!cs of Cbriii

were all of iheni inward and fpiiitual ; and when
yefus Cbriif laid to them, It is expedient jr^ you

that I go aipjf ; for i/ I go not away the Comforter

npill not co-ne unto you^ he intended thereby ta

draw them off from that which was ienfible, thou^^h

very holy ; and to prepare their hearts to receive ihc

fullnefs ot the tloiy Spirit^ which he looked upon
S(S the one tiding n(ce£ary.

To prove that our love to the Dritv muf! be difr

anterefted they alledge, that the Lo'd baih made ait

things /or htm/elf^ as faith the fcnpuire, and it is

ior his glory that he wills our happinefs. Our hap-

pinefs is only a fubordinate end, which he has made
relative to the laft and great end, which is his glory.

To conform therefore to the great end of our cre-

ation, we muif prefer God to ourlclvcs, and not de-

iire our own happincis hat for his glory ; oiherwife

we (hall go contrary to his order. As the perfe.iions

"of the Deity are intrinfically amiable, it is our glory

and perfe.'iion to go out ot ourfelves, to be lort and

^bl'>rbed in the pure love of infinite beauty, [See

Myrtics]
Mofheinis Ecclef fiifi vol, \v p 388
Brotighton's Hiflortcal Library, vol " p 3091.

Camhray, on Pwe Love, p 131— 13$.
Lady Guion'r Letters, p 167

QUINTILIANS, A fedt which appeared in

Phrygia, about the year 1K9. They derived their

name from their prophetefs Q^jintilia.

1 heir diftinguilhing tenet was, that women
Qught 10 be Adiflited to feriorm the lacerdotal and

""' ~y~ - ~
"

e|)i(copa^
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episcopal fiirKTiions, grounding their praflice on that

pail.ge of St. Paul. Gal. iii. 28. "Ihtre is neither-

jftw r,or Greek, there is neither ma,e nor ftmale.

They added, that Hhiiip th. Deacon,had four daugh-
ters, uho were prophetefles, and were dcubilels of
their led.

in their affemblies it was ufual to fee the virgin?

ep*erj in white robes, perionating prophetcfT.^s.

1 his denomination was a branch ot the Montararts^

[^ee MpiUanilU]
H i/Ury af Rfligion vol \v [^See ^ui'tiliatii 1
iir!^u^hton's Hifioncal Ltirurjy vol li p. 310.

R

RA M T E R S, A feft which arofe in the year

1645, They fet up the light of nature under

the name of Chrift in men. With regard to the

church.'cripture, miniliry^ &c. there fentiments were

the lame with the Setliers. [See SetkersJ

Callamys Abrulgmetit of Baxttr'j Hi/iory vol. 1. p. loif-

REMONSTRANTS. [See Arminians]

ROGHREENS, So called from John Rogers

their chief leader. They appeared inNew-Engbnd,

about the year 1677. 'i he principal diftinj^uifliing^

tenet ot this denomination was, that worfliip per-

formed the firft day ot the week was a fpecics of

idolatry which they ou^iht to oppofe : inconlcqucnce

of this, they ufed a variety of meafures to diflurb

tbofe who were affembled for public worfliip on ^le

I^ord's day.
Backus*s Htjiory, vol i. p 473.

ROMAN CATHOLICS, A name given to the

PapiftSj bccaufe the ijilhop oi Romei^ nut only Oileii

Supreme,
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Supreme, but oecumenical or univerfal Bi[hop, [Sec

Papiits]

This PontifF is llkewifc (liled HoUnefi in the ah^

flra5i^ God's (Vicegerent, Vicar o Jefus Chri/l, SuC'

C'-ffjr Of' ^t Peter^ Prince of the Apo/iies^ and Fa^
iher o^ all the Kngs of the earth.

He wears three keys ; one as an emblem of hi^

power to give ablolution, or of admitting into the

ki gdom of Heaven j another to denote his power
of excommanicating finners ; and the third, with
much ceremony is delivered unto him, to fignify and
imply h»s univerfal knowledge and infalibility : And
he wears a triple crown, to inform the Chrifliart

world that he is Prie/l, Emperor and K'.Jig»

An account of ihe gradual rife and progrefs of tie

Papal authority cannot be compriled within the nat-

row limits of this work, the reader is therefore re-

ferred to Mojheim^ For me)'^ and other ecclellailical

hirturians.

Hiji of Religion, vol. Iv p. 130, 131

J

ROSECRUCIANS, A name given to thofe in

the revent^enth century, who blended the dodlrines

of Religion with the iecrets of Chymi/Iry. Their
fentiments were limilar with thofe of the Behmeni(is.

[See BehmeniftsJ

Mofheim's EccUfiafiicat Hijlory^ vol. W p. 366. .

SABBATARIANS, A branch of the Pap-
tirts, who obferve ihejewi/h or l^aturday Sa^-

bath, from a perluafion that it was one of tke tea

commandments which they plead are all in their na-

ture moral, and was never abrogated in the ^ew^
%ejlament^

Mr
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Teflamenfy and muf} at Icaft be deemed ofc^aat
validity for public v/orfliip, as any day never parti-

cularly let apart by Je'us Chn/i and his apoflies.^

Hiftory or Be''i^fon vol \y. £Set Sahhataria> s']
'

Ed'warjj'i B.Jiory of thf Anfertcan Bdpti/is, p. 6a.

SAEELLIANS, A fefl which arofe in the third

century. They derived their name from Sabellius^

anAiricanl<i(hopor Prefbyter ; who taught, that there

is but one perlon in the Godhead j and in confir-

mation of this do(^rine, he made ule of a compari-*

Ion. He laid, that, as man, though compoled of

body and foul, is but one perfon 5 fo Goa^ though

he is father. Son and Holy Ghoft^ is but one perfon.

The SabelHans, upon their maftcf*s principles,-

ftiade the ff^'ordznd the BolySpirit to be only virtues,-

emanations, or fun(5lions of the Deity ; and held,

that he who in Heaven, hiht Father of all things,

defcended into aVirgin,became a child,and was borri

of her as a Son > and that having accompHHied the

myftery of our falvation, he diffufed himfelf on the

the apofties in tongues of fire, and then was denomi-

nated the Holy Ghe/i»

They refembled God to the Scffj, the illuminative'

virtue or qnality whereof was the H'ord^ and its

warming virtue the Holy Spirit. The iVord, they

taught, was darted, like a Divine ray, to accompliih

the work of redemption ; and that being reafcended

to Heaven, as the ray returns to its lource, the

warmth of the Father was communicated, after a

like manner, to the apoftles. They alio illu ft rated

this myftery by one light kindled, as it were, from
another

;

* The Sabbatarians in Pennfylvaniai crigtaatcd from the E«j

thizn Baptlftii in the year 1700.
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itiothcf ; t)v the fountain and ftreams, and by the

Hock and branch.

The Sabelliam differed froni the Noetiam in this

particular : Noetius was of opinion, that the perfort

of the Father had affimed the human nature of
Chrift ; but Sabeilius maintained,that a certain ener"

gy only, proceeding troni the Supreme Parent, or a
certain portion ot the Divine nature, was united to

the Son of GOD, the man je.'us ; and he confider-

ed, in the fame manner, the flo/y Gbo/i^ as a portioa

of the everlafting Father.
Broughton's Hifiorieal Lilrarf, vol. ii

f>-
34S*

Mojham'i Ecclef Hifi vol i p 244.
JVatertandcn the Trinityt p 385,

^ACOPHORf, A fea in the fourth century j fo

Called hecaufe they always wentcloathed in lack-cloth,

and afFcded a great deal of aufterity and penance.

Hiftory of Reiigion, vol, iv. \_See Sacophori']

SANDF.MANIANS, So called from Mr. Rjbere
Sandeman^ who publiflied his fentiments in the year

1757' He was firfl a congregational preacher at

Edinburg,* and afterwards came to N^w- England,
and fettled a fociety at Boflort, Danbury; and other
places. His leading fentiments appeared to be as

follow :

I. That juftlfying faith is no more than a fimple
belief of the trutb^ or the Divine teftimony paffivel/

received.

II. That this divine teftimony carries in itfelf fuf-'

ficlent ground of hope, and occafion of joy to every-

one who believes it, without any thing wrought iil

us, or done by us, to give it a particular direction to

ourfelves. X Ta
* He wai a difclple oJF Mr. John C/«/, from ffllOCQ thii d«no^

ttiaation are called Cbfttes in Seottand,
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To fupport this fyftem the Sandemanians alledge,

that faith ts called receiving the love of the truths

and iht apollle oiien fpeaks of laith and truth to ihc

lame purpolc, as in John xvi. 13, the Ipirit of truth,

id. of Cor. iv. 13, the jpirit of jaitb, Adts vi. 7,
Chedient to the faith, ift. Pet. i. 22. In obeying

the truth. And divers other paffages. TheJcrip-
tures confider faith not as a work of ours^ nor as

any adion exerted by the human mind ; but fet it

in dired oppofition to every work, whether of body

or mind. See Rom. iv. 4, 5. This contrail ex-

cludes every idea of adtivity in the mind^ from the

matter of juliification ; fo that we cannot (peak of

preparatory works of any fort, without making the

go. pel a law of works. Rom. iii, 27, Where is

loa/ling thin ? It is excluded^ &c. Now boafting

cannot be excluded, if any thing done by us fets us

in a more probable way of obtaining the falvation

which is of grace^ whether it be called by the names
©f a law worky ferious exercife of Jcelling fouls^ or

labouring to obtain an intereft in Chriji^ &c.

Every dodrine then which teaches us to do, or

endeavour any thing towards our acceptance with

GOD, ftands oppoied to the doclrine of the apoftles,

which inftcad of directing us what to do, fets before

us all that the mofl difquieied confcience can require,

in order to acceptance with GOD, as already done

and fini(hed by JESUS CHKIST.

The particular pradices in the Sandemanian

churches^ are as follow :

I. They conftantly communicate together in the

Lord*s (upper every Sabbath ; for they look upon

the Chriitiiin Sabbath as defigned for the celebration

of divine ordinances^which are fummarily compriled,

Ads ii. 42, " "
"

II. In
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II. In the interval between the morning and the

afternoon lervice, they have their iove-feafis j of

which every member partakes by dining at the hou-
fes of fuch of the brethren who hve futhcieiitly near,

and whofe habitations are convenient for that pur-

pofe. Their profefTcd defign in thefe feafts is to

cultivate mutual knowledge and friendOiip, to ttftify

that they are all brethren of one .family ; and that

the poor may have a comfortable meal at the ex-

pence of the more wealthy.

This and other opportunities they take for the

kifs of charity^ or the laluting each other with an
holy kifs ; a duty this denomination believe expiefly

exhorted to in Rom. xvi. 16. ift. of Cor. xvi. 20.

And other texts of fcripture.

They not only ufe this kifs of charity at the leve

JeaflSf when each member falutes the perfon who
fets next him on each fjde^ but at the admiffion of a

new church member ; to teftify that they heartily

welcome him into their fellowfliip, and love him
for the fake of the tn^ih he has proft (Tfd. They
alledge that thefe love-feafi% were not laid afide by St,

Paul's writing to the CorinthianSj but enjoined to

be obferved in a right manner, and the abufes of
them corredted y and they continued in pra(^lice

while the primitive profeffion of brotherly love re-

mained among the ancient Chriftians, and as charity

never faiUth^ ift. of Cor. xiii. 8. lo neither ihouid

any of the duties, or exprefTiona of it, be allowed to

fail.^

Since our Lord tells his difciples that they ought

to walk one anothers jeet^ according to the example

be gave them : John xiii. 14, 15. This denomi-
nation enjoin this as an incumbent duty,

g 2 They
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They are direvHed to look upon all they poflfcfs

^s open to the calls of the /»oor and c^wrc/^ ; to con-

tribute accorciiijg to their ability, as every one has

neenJ.

S^andemari's Letters oh Theron ani y^fpajio, vol. i. p. i4.

Vol W. p 58
Clcfi\ fVorks vcl. IV p 9—40
Simple Truth vindicated p 19-58
Produces cf the Sandemanian Chwchet, p, 5, 6.

SATANIANS, So called bccaufe they taught,

that Satarif or ihe Devil, was extremely powerful j

that he occafioncd infinite nnfchiefs ; and that it

was much wiler to refpeifl and adore, than to curie

him ; this being a means to render him f^vourab;e

to men, inftead of injuring ihem.

The Satanians were a branch of the Mejjali<hs^

and appeared about the year 390. They pretend-

ed, they were the only true obfervers of the rof-

pel : they pofleded no goods, lived by begging^

and lay together promifcuoufly on the pavement

of the flreets. When any one afked conctrning

their q.iality, they would call themlelves patriarchs,

prophets, angels, and even Jefus Chrift. '

Broughton's Hif.oricai Library v$L i. p 369.

SATURNIAN?, A fed which arofe abont the

year 115. They derived their name from Saturnius

of Antioch, one of the principal Gnoflic chiels.

He held the dodrine of two Principles^ irom
whence proceeded all things ; the one a wile and

henevolent Deit^ j and the oihtv, Matter^ a Principle

epntialh enfil^ and which he luppofed under the lu-

pcrinicndcnce of a certain incelligence of a malignant

nature.
^

The
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The world and its inhabitants were, according tq

his iyftcm, created by {even angels, which prefided

over the feven planets. This work was carried oa
without the knowledge ot the benevoUnt Deity ^ and

in oppofition to the will of the material PriKcpie,

The former, however, beheld it with approbation,

and honoured it with feveral marks of his benefi-

cence. He endowed with rational fouls, the [.ein;Ts

who inhabited this new lyftcm, to whcrn their Cre-

ators had imparted nothing more that the animal

life : and having divided the world into feven parts,

he diftributed them among the feven angelic archi-

te5li ; one of whom was the God of the "^ ws ; and
relerved to himfelf the fupreme empire over all.

To thefe creatures, whom the htnevdent Principle

had endowed with reafonable fouls, and with dilpo-

liiions that led to goodnefs and virtue, the eiH^ Be^
ingy to maintain his empire, added another kind,

whom he formed of a ivicked and malignant cha-
raffer : and hence the difference we fee amone men.
When the Creators of the world fell from their aU
legiance to the fupreme Deity, God fent from Hea-
ve. i, into our globe, a reftorer of order ^ whofe name
was Lhnfi. This Divine conqueror came clortthed

with a corporeal appearance, but not. wich a real bo-
d-' : he came to deftroy the empire of the material

Principle, and to point out to virtuous fouls the way
by which they muil return to GOD, This way
is belet with diffi^culties and fufferings j fmce thofe
louls, who p.ropole returning to the fupreme Being,
niufl: abftain from wine, flefh, vv'ediock, and, in

fhort, from every thing that tends to fenlual gratifi-

cation, or even bodily refrelhment. [bee Gnoftics]
^ojhttm's Ecciej h$ft vol. i. />, 176, 177«

§SHEWENKFELDZANS^
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SCHEWENKFELDIANS, A fed in the fix-

feenth century j fo called from one Ga(per bche-
uenkfeidt, a Silefian Knight. He differed troin

Luther in the three following points. The fi*-/I of

thele points related to the dodirine concerning the

Eucharift. Schewenkfeldt inverted the tollowing

words of Chrift, 7his is f?2y My ; and infifted on
their being thus under ftood, iVjy body is this^ i. e.

fuch as this bread, which is broken and comfumed :

a true and real food, which nouritlietb, latisiieth,

and delighteih the foul. Nly hmaii thf.^ i. e. luch

its cffe^^ts as the wine, which llrengthens and retrefli-

^th the heart.

II. He denied that the ^;!f^^r;7tf/ word vihich is

committed to writing in the boh jcripturis^ was

endowed with the power of healing, tlluminati:g

and renewing the mind j and he afcnbed this power
to the internal word, which according to his notionj

was Chrift himfelf.

III. He would not allow Chrift *s human nature

in its exalted ftate to be called a creature, or a crea-

ted fubftance, as fuch a denomination appeared to

him infinitely below its majeftic dignity, united as it

is in that glorious ftate with the Divine eftfence.

MoJheMs ihid, vol iv p 32.

SECUNDIANS, A fea in the fecond century,

Vvhich derived their name from Secundus, a dilciple

of Valentine. He maintained the do61rine of two

eternal Principles, viz. Light and Darknels, from

whence arofe the good and the evil tia.u are obferva-

\>lc in the univerle. [See ValentiniansJ

Mo/htim ihia, vol. ip 188.

SEEKERS,
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SEEKERS, A fca which arofe in the year 1645.
They derived their name from their maintaining;

that the true churchy miniftry^ Jcripture and ordinary

ces were Io(t, for which they were (eeking, , They
taujiht, that the fcriptures were uncertain ; that pre^

Jent miracles w re necejary to fatth ; that our mi-'

nifiry is without authority 5 and our worfljip and or^

dinances unneceffary or vain,

Ca:amy''s Abfiagmtnt of Baxter*s Hijiory, vol, f. /. no.

SELEUCI AN3, Difciples of Sekucus, a philofo-

pher of Galatia ; who, about the year 380, adopted

the fentiments of Hermogenes, and thofe of Audeus,

He taught with the Valentinians, that Jefus Chrili

afTamcd a body only in appearance. He alfo main-
tained, that the foul was only an animated fire, crea-

ted by the angels, and therefore men fhould be bap-

tized with fire : and that the plcafurcs of beatitude

confifled in corporeal delights. [See Hermogeni-
ans, Audaeans, and ValentiniansJ

Broughton't Hijiorical Library^ vol, it p 559,

SEMBIANI, So called from Sembianus their lea-

der ; who condemned all ufe of wine as evil of itfelf s

he pcrfuaded his followers, that wine was a produc-

tion of Satan, and the earth : denied the refurrcc-

tion of the body ; and rejeetcd mofl of the books
of the Old-Teftament,

Hifiory 9f Religion, vol. iv, [^Ste Semhiani']

SEMI-ARIANS, So called becaufe they held the
opinions of the Arians in part

For a farther account of their fentiments, fee

Broughton'i H'ljiorieal Lihrary vol. u, />. 382.

SEMI-PELAGIANS,



SEMT-PELAGIANS, A branch of the Pelagians

}n the fifth century. The Monk Caffian was the

leader of thi"^ denomination- In order to accommo-
date the difference betweeri Auguftin and Pelagius,

he maintained the following doftrines :

i. That God did riot c*ifpenfe his grace to one

inorethan another in coi^fcquence of pnae/fination r

a. e. an eternal ^nd absolute d cree ; but was willing

to lave all men if they complied with the terms of

his jioJpel.

II. That CHRIST died for all rneii,

III. That the grace purchafed by Chri'fi^ and

heceffary to falvation, was offered to all men,

IV. That man, before he received grace, was

capable of faith and holy defires.

V. That man, born free, was confeq'iently ca-

pable of refiflting the influences of grace, or com-

pl)ing with its fuggeflions;

The Pelagians and Semi-Pelagians differ in this

rcfped : the Pelagians affcrt, that there is no ne-

ceffity for inward grace j but the Semi-Pelagians

maintainj that none can advance in virtue without

the affilUncc of Divine grace, though they fubje<ffe

this inward grace to the freedom of the will. [See

Pelagians]

MoP^t'm*/ Ecdtjififl'tcal Hijioty, vol i. /. 42^,

Stackboufe's Body of Divinity, p. 150.

SERVERIANS, A feft in the fecond century •

fo called from Servcrus ; who taught, that the world

^as made by Principalities and Powers : that the

Devil is the fon of the Great Prince of the Princi-

paliticji-—They faid, the Serpent that proceeded

from
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from bim produced the vine, and therefore abftained

from wine. They forbid inar^iage^ and denied the

reiurreBion : they rejeded Paul's epiftles, and thi

Ads of the iipojlles.

Broughton''t Tiifiorieal Library^ vol. ii, p. 540.

Hearnit Dudor Hijioricut^ vol. il. />. lOJ.

SERVERITES: [See Angelites]

SERVETIAM5, A name which in the i6th cefn

tury, diftinguiilied the followers of Michael Servetus,

I Spaniard by birth. He taught, that the Deity, be-

fore the creation of the world, had produced withirt

himfelf two perfonal reprejentations^ or manneri of

exiftence, which ;were,to,be the medium, oi inter-

courfe between him and'tnortals,. and, by whom,
confequently, he was to rqveal his will, and to dif-

play his mercy and beneficence to rhe children of

men :—That tbe(e-« two reprefentativgs were the

7:^19r^ and the Holy Gho/i :—That, the former was
united to the man CHRIST, who was born of the

Virgin MARY, by an omnipotent a(ft_ of the Divine

will
J and that, on this account, CHRIST might

> be properly called God :—That the Hoiy Spirit di-

reilcd the courfe, and animated the whole fyflem

of nature ; and more efpecially produced in the

minds of men, wife counfels, virtuous propenfiiies,

and divine feelings ; And finally, that thefe two
repreje72tationi were to ceafe after the deflru6lion of

i' this terreftrial globe, and to be abforbed into the

jubilance of the Deity^ from whence they had been

formed,
~~*
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Servefus denied infant baptifm ; and maintained,

that no man ought to be profccuted like a criminal,

for any dodtriaal point,

M/J}ei-i's Ecclef Iliji. vol. \v p j^z 155,
Memoirs of Literature^ vjL iv. p. 199.

SETHIANS, So called becaufe they paid Divine

worlLip to 6Vi/6, whom they looked upon to be

Jefos Chrill, the Son of God ; but who was made
by a third Divinity, and fubdituted in the room of

the two tamilies of Abel and Cain, which had been

deflroyed by the deluge.

This denomination appeared in Egypt about the

year 190, and continued above two hundred years,

Broughlon's Hijiorical Library t vol. ii. p. 390,

SHAKERS, The firft who acquired this deno-

mination were Europeans ; a part of which came
i^om. England io Neiv-lork in the year 1774, and

being joined by others, ihey fettled at ISiiJqueunia,

above Albany ; from whence they have fpread their

dodrines, and increafed to a confiderable number.

yinna Leefe^ whom they flile the EieB Lady^ is

ihe head of this party. They afferr, that Ihe is the

woman fpoken of in the twelfth chapter of Rev<fla-

tions ; and that ihe Ipeaks feventy-two tongues :

—

And though thofe tongues are unintelligible to the

living, fhe converfes with the dead, who underftand

her language. They add further, that flie is the

mother of all the eledi : that (lie travails for the

whole world ; and that no blefling can delcend to

any perfon, but only by and through her, and that

in the way of her, being poffefTed of their fins, by

their conlefTsng and repenting oi them, one by one^

Recording to her diredion.

The
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The principal docSldnes which are attributed to

the Shakers, by thole who have had opportunities to

be acquainted with their reHgious tenets, are as fol-

low ;

I. Thfit there is a new d:[penfa fton taking place,

in which the faints fliall reio;n a thcufand years with

Chri/t, and attain to perfedion ; and ihat they have

entered into this fiate j are the only church Iq the

world ; and have all the apof^olic ^v-^^s*

They attempt to prove this doflrine of -a new dif-

pcnlation bv counting the myftical riumbers fpecifi'-d

in the prophefies of Daniel, as well as by their figns

and wonders,

II. That God, thro* Jsfus Chrift in the churchy

IS reconciled with man : and that Chrid is come a

light into human nature to enlighten every man who

comeib into the worlds without diftinflion.

III. That no man is born of God, until, by

faith, he is aflimulated to the charader of Jefus

Chrid in his church.

IV. That in obedience to that church, a man's

faith will encreafe, until he comes to be one with

Chriif, in the Millenium church ftate.

V. That every man is a free agent to walk in the

true light, and chufe or rejeift the truth of God with-

in him ; and, of confeqaence, it is in every man's

power to be obedient to the faith.

VI. That it is the gofpel of the firfl: refurredion

which is now preached in their church,

Y 2 VII. That

* They affrrt, that all external ordlnarc?, pfpcc'a'Iy fapt'/m

and the Lord's fuppcr, ceaftd in the mpofioiic agi ; and tii.it God

h»d never f-jnt o"c mm to preacN fir tc^hat time, a^il they ca-

<tete4 'xa^o this ntiv diJptnfaU9n^ and j^ercfcat Co c*li ia tbe eieil^
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yil. TJiat all who are born of God, as they ex^

plain the new-birth, Ihall never tarie or the feco^d,

death. ' '-
'

' '

YIU. That thofe who are faid to have been re-

generated among Chriftians, are only regenerated in

part ; therefore, not affimulated into the charader

of Chrift in his church, while in the preient Rate,

and, of coniequence, not tafting the happinefs of the

i^rft relurrection, cannot efcape, in part, the Iccond

death. '
' ''' •'''*-;••;'

IX. TJiat the word everlafling, when applied

to the punidiment of tlie wicked, refers only to a

iimitted fpace of time—'excepting in the cafe of

thofe who fall from their' church ;— But for 'lach,

there is no forgivenefs, neither ;/; tbii iz'orld^ nor

that which is to come, •

They quote Matt. xii. 32, to prove this dodf inc.

!JC. That the fecond death having power over

fuch as rife not in the charader of Chrift in the firit

refurredion, will, in due time, fill up the ineafure

of his fufFerings beyond the grave.

XI. That the rigliteoufncfs and fufferings of

Chridjin his members, are both one : but that every

man fufFcrs perfonally, witli inexpreflible woe and

inifery, for ijns not repented of, iiotwithflanding

this union, untilfinal redemption.

XII. That Chrift will never make any public

appearance, as a. fmglc per(on, but only in his faints :

—-That the judgment day is now begun in their

church ; ard the books are opened, the dead now
hfing and coming to judgment, and they are fet to

jud^e the world, For which they qaote tft: of Cor.

yu 2. -
•' •"-''

' -
•----"-

; ^ xijj^ xha
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Xni. That their church is come out of the or-

der ot natural generation, to be as Chrift was ; and

that thoie who have wives be as though they had

none j that by ihefe means, Heaven begins upon

canh, and they thereby lole iheir lenfual and earth-

ly relation to Adam the firii, and come to be tran-

ipaeflt in their ideas in the bright and heavenly vi-

iioiiS of God»

Xi V. That their is no falvation 6ut of obedience

to the fovereignty of their dominion : that all fin

Avhich is committed againftGod is done againft them,

and muft be pardoned for Chrift's lake thro* them,

and confe.i;on muft be made 10 them for that purpofe.

XV. They hold to a travel and labour for the

redemption of departed fpirits.

* The diiciplineof this denomination is founded oa

the fuppoled pertedion of their leaders : the mo-
ther it is laid obeys God through Chrift -, European
Elders obdy her ; American labourers, and the com-
mon people obey theiii, while confeffion is made of

every lecret in nature, from the oldeft to the young-

eft. The people are made to believe they are fetn

through and through in the gofpcl glafs of perfedHon,

by their teachers, who l?ehold the ftate of the dead,

and innumerable worlds of fpirits good and bad.

Thefe people are generally inftrudled to be very

induftrious, and to bring in according to their ability

to keep up the meeting. They vary in their exer-

ciles,iheir heavy dancing, as it is called, is performed

by a perpetual fpringing from the houfe floor, aboi^t

four inches up and down, both in the men's and wo-
men's apartment, moving about with extraordinary

tranfpjrt, finging fometimes one at a time^ fome-

times morej making aperfed charm,
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This elevation affeds the nerves, (o that they have

intervals of fhuddering as if they were in a ftrong

fit of the ague.—They fometimes clap har^.ds, and
leapfo as to llrikc the join- above their heads. They
throw off their outlide garments in thele excrcifes,

and fpend their flrength very cheerfully this way ;

their chief fpeaker often calls for their attention,

then they all flop, and hear Tome harrangne, and then

fall to dancing again. They alTertjthat their dancing

is the token of the great joy and happinefs of the new
jferufalem Jiate, and denotes the victory over fin.

One of the poftures which increafe among them,
is turning round very fwift for an hour or two.

This they fay is to fhow the gre?at power of God.

They fometimes fall on their knees and make a

found like the rearing of many waters, in groans

and cries to God, as they fay, for the wicked world

who perfecute them.

Rathburti's Accovrst of the Shskerr^ p 4. 5^, 14-

Tajlor^s AcCQuni of ike Shaiers. p 4, 7, 8 9 I5. l6«

Wifi''s Acccuf'.t of the Skaters, p 8, 13.

SIMONIANS, A fed in the firfl century ; they

derived their name from Simon Magos, their leader,

who is fo often mentioned in theA<^s of the ^pollles ;

snd afTumed to himfelf the title of the ISupreme

Tower of God,

This denomination maintained the eternity of

matter, and alfo the exiftence of an evil Being, who
prefided and tliiis fliared the empire of the univerfe,

"with the Ibpreme and beneficent mind. They pro-

bably embraced the opinion of thofe who held that

matter moved from eternity, and by an intrinfic

and neceffary a6livity, had from its innate force,

produced, at a certain period ^of time, from its own
fubflance.
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fubrtance, the evU Trinciple which now cxercifcs

dominion over it, with all its numerous train of at-

tendants. They are iaid to h,ave taught, that all

human adlions were indifferent ;—to have atiribu-

tcd a (urprifing power to magic :—and to have de-

nied the refurrcction of the dead,

Simon Magos taught thofe who followed him^
to fall down before him and his miflrefs Helena,

in his journey from Ada to Rome, to whom he a(-

cribed the q-iality of the firft intelligence of the fo-

vercign virtue ; to her he attributed the produdioii

of angels', and to angels the creation of the world.

He pretended that in his perfon refided the greateft;

and molt perfe.H of the divme JEons ; and another

of ihe female fex, the mother of all human fouls,

dwelt in the perfon of hib miflrefs Helena, and that he
came by the command of God, upon earth, to efta-

bli(h the empire of thofe who had formed the ma-
terial world, and to deliver Helena from their power
and dominion.

Mo/heim^s EccUfiaJlical Hiftory, val.x. p. nj.
Simfon's Hifiory of the Church, p. 414.
Dupiri'i Church Hijiory. vol. H, p, 29.
Formefi Ecclefiojiical Hlftory^ vol. \. /. 21.

SOCINIANS, a denomination which appeared
in the fixteenth century ; and owed its origin to
LeliiJS Socinus, a man of uncommon genius and
learning ; and to Fauftus Socinus, his nephew ; who
propagated his uncle's fentiments in a public man-
ner after his death.

The principal tenets maintained by this denomi-
nation are as follow ; to which are added a few of

the arguments ihey ufe in defence of their fentiments,

I. That
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L That the holy /cripturea were to be under-

ftood and explained in fuch a manner as to render

them conformable to.jhe didates of rcifon.

In confequence of this leading point in their the-

ology, they maintain, that God, who i^ infinitely

more perfect than man, though of a fimilar nature

in fome refpedls, exerted an a6t of that power by

which he governs all things ; in confequence of

which, an extraordinary peilon x^as born ot the Vir-

gin N-ary. 1 hat perlon was yeitn Chri/i^ , whom
God fiift trar.flated to Heaven by that portion of his

divine power which is called the //o/y Gholi ; and

having inftru6\ed him fully in the knowledge of his

counfels and dtligns, fent him again into this iublu-

nary*world, to prorhulgate to mankind a new rule

of life, more excellent than that under which rhey

had fornierly lived—to propagate divine truth by

his niiniftry, and to confirm it by his death.

That thofe who obey the voice of this Di*9fne fed-^

cher^ (and this obedience is in the power of every

one whofe will and inclination leads that way) nvaTT,

one day, be'cloathed v^'ith new bodies^ and inhabit,

eternally, thole blefTed regions, where God hiinlelf

immediately refides. Such, on the contrary, as are

difobedient and rebellious, dial! undergo moll ter-

rible and exquifite torments, v^hich ll)all be lucceed-

ed by annihilation, or the total extindion of their

being.

Thus the Socinians argus againft the Divitiity of

Zhrid,

I. The fcriptures contain the clearefl: and mofl:

cxprefs declarations that there is but one God^ with-

out ever mentioning any exception in favour of df

^finiiyi
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^rinUvy or guarding us again ft being led into any
^ millake by fuch general aril unlimited exprcfrions,'

Ex. XX. 3. Thou Halt have no other GOD but me,

Dcut ri. 4. Mark xii. 10. ift of Cor. viii. 6 Epb;

2. This one GOD is faid to have created all things;

and no intimation is given of his having employed

any inferior agent in the work of creation. Gen. 1,

I.
—** 7« the beginning GOD created the heayth

and the earth,'' jP^alms xxxiii, 6. v. 9"

3. This one GOD is called the Father, i.e. the

Author of all Beings ; and he is called God and Fa-

ther with rcfped to Chrift, as well as all other per-

ions. John vi, 27. xvii. 5. xx. 17. . Col. i. 3,

, 4. Chrift is faid expreilly to be inferior to the

Father ; all his power is faid to have been givea

him by the Father,, and he could do nothing with-

out the Father: John xiv. 28.—** My Father is

greater than L'* lit Cor. iii, 23. John v. 19. Mat.

xxviii, iB.

, 5. Some things were withheld from Chriil by his

Father, Mark xiii. 32.—" But of that day and
that hour knowetb no man, no not the angels which

are in Heaven^ neither the Son, but tbeFatber, Mat»

They alledge, that It Is impoffible to reconcile the

doflrine of the fatisfadion for fin by the death of
Chrift, with the doflrine of free grace ; and if Chrift:

paid a full price for our juftification, there can be no
free grace in GOD in pardoning us on that account.

The Socinians rejedlt the dodlrines of original fin^

and predeftination. They maintained that man, be-

iore his fall, was naturally mortal, and had tio ori-
~" ' Z ginalf
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ginal righteoiifncfs : and that God has no knowledge

ot tuture contingencies but alternately.

This denomination differ from the Arians in the

following pifticulars :

The Socinians deny that Chrift had exiftencc be-

fore he was born of the bleffed Virgin.

The Arians fay, that Chrift was generated before

the world ; and in procels of time became incarnate

in our nature.

The Socinians fay, that the Holy Ghcfi is the

power and wiidom of God, which is God.

The Arians fay, that the Ho^y Spirit is the crea-

ture of the Son, and fubfervient to him in the work
of redemption.

For an account of the Socinian divifions,—fee

Bidclians, Budneians, and Farvonians.

Mofheim's Ecclef. Hfl. vol. iv> p. 167. 19 5, T9J.
Collier'/ HiJioncalDMionary^ vol ii. \^Sei Stsiniant^

Lejle's Socinian CoKtroverly. p 26
Priejlley's /'ppeal.p. 19 47, 48 49.

SOLDINS, So called from their leader one EoUln^

a Greek Pried, They appeared about the middle

of the fifth century, in the kingdoms of Saba and

Godolia, They altered the manner of the facrifice

of the mafs ; theiiPiiefts offered gold; their Deacons,

incenfe ; and their Sub deacons, myrrh j and this

in memory of the like offerings made to the infant

JESUS by the wife men. Very few authors men-
tion the io/j/«5, neither do we know whether they

ftillfubfjil.

BrcughtorCs Hijiorktl Library, vol. ii. p. 560.

.STANCARIANS,
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STANCARIANS, The difciples of Francis Stan-

carus, profefTor of the Hebrew tongue, and a native

of Mantua, in Italy.

The tenet which he moft eagerly defended was^'

that Jclns Chrift was a Mediator, in quality ot a

mere man, and not in quality of God and man.

This denomination took its rife in the fixtcenth

century.

Breughton*s H'tftorical Lihfary vsl. ii. p. 561.

STTLITES, So called by the Greeks ; and Sandi

Columnaries, or Pillar-Saints, by the Latins* They
l^ood motionlefs upon the tops of pillars, exprefll/

raifed for this exercife of their patience, and remain-

ed there for feveral years, amidft the admiration and
applaufe of the populace*

The inventor of this difcipline was Simeon, a S'yr/-

an, who, in order to climb as near Heaven as pofli-

ble, * palTed thirty- feven years of his life upon five

pillars ot fix, twelve, twenty-two, thirty-fix, and

forty cubits high ; and thus acquired a moft fhining

reputation, and attraded the veneration of all about

him. Many of the inhabitants of Syria followed

his example, though not with the fame degree of

auflerity : and this practice, which was begun ia

the fifth, continued in vogue till the twelfth century.

Mofkeim's Ecchjiajiical Hijiory^ vol. i. p. 39I.

Hijiory oj Don Ignatius ^ vol, i. /». gi.

SUBLAPSARIANS, An appellation given to

thole Cahinijti who fuppofe, that the decree of pre-^

Z 2 deflination

* It *« faid that Simeon imagioed he faw an tngel of H^ht ci-

mtng to htm in a finry chariot to c^rry him to HcAVfai wA lift«4

up his fooii ia order to eater the diria; vchUIe.
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declination regards man as fallen, by an abufe of that

freedom which Adam had, into a Itate, in whicli

all were to be left to neceflaty and unavoidable ruin,

\yho were not exempted from it by predelVinaiion,

Doddridge'.t LtSiurti, p 460.

SUPRALAPSARIANS, A title given to thofe

Cclvlnifli who fuppi^e, that God intended to glorify

liiis juftice in the condemnation of feme, as well as

his mercy in the lalvation of others j and for that

purpofe decreed, ih.2X ^dam (hould necelTarily fall^

and by that fall bring himfelf and his ofFspring into

4 ftate of everlafling condemnation.

Doddridge^t Ltdurcs. ihid.

SYNCR EXISTS, A name given to the follow-

ers of Calixtus. [See Calixtius]

SYNERGISTS, So called from the Greek word
Jfunergeia] which fignifies co-operaiion. Hence
this name was given to thofe in the fixteenth cen-

tury, vyho denied (hat God was the fole agent in the

converfion of finful man • and affirmed, that man
co-operated with divine grace in the accomplilh-

rnent of this falutary purpofe, '

Mojhiivi's Ecclef. Hift. vol. iy. p. 40.

T

TA B O R I T E S, A ka in the fifteenth ccn»

tury ; fo called from a mountain well known
in facred hiftory. They not only infift^ed upon re-

ducing the religion of JFSUS to its primitive fim-

pliciiy, but required alfo ihat the lyftem of ecclefia-

ilical government Ihould be reformed in the lame

manner ; the authority of ^ihe Pope deflroyed -, the
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form of divine worfhip changed ; they demanded,

in a word, the eredibn of a new church, a ne\y

hierarchy, in which CHRIST alone fliould reign,

and all things fhould be carried on by a Divine di»

reflion and impulfe.

The famous John Zifca^ a Bohemian Knight, was

the les^.der of this denomination. They maintained,

that • it was lawful to perfecute and extirpate, with

fire and fword, the enemies of the true religion :

and fome of the principal dodors among the 'Tabo^

rites, fuch as Martin Loq'iis, and his followers, flat-

tered themfelves that CHRIST would defcend in

perfon upon earth, armed with fire and fword, to

extirpate' falfe opinions' in religion, and purify the

church fronr^ its multiplied corruptioni. Soon after,

however, this denomination abandoned the doctrine?

V/hich upon ferious examination, they found to be

inconfiflenc with the fpirit and genius of the gofpel.

The 7aborites, thus new modelled, were the fame

with ihofe Bohemian brethren^ who joined Luther

and his fuccefTors at theReformation 5 and of whom
there are at this day many of the defcendants and

followers in Poland, and other countries,

Mofhtim's Eccief. Hsfl vol ui, />. 260. 262, 263. 264.
Gt!pins Life of Zifca^ f» 2y6.

TANQUELINIANS, So called from Tanqaeli-

nus, who formed a numerous feii in Brabant and

Antwerp, in the twelfth century. He treated with

contempt the external worihin of God, the facra-

ment of the Lord's fupper ^ and the rite of baptifm $

and held clandefline afTemblies to propagate his opi-

nions. He declaimed againft the vices of the clergy

wilJi vehemence and intrepidity,
"^ " - jj^oJhtinCt Ecelef, WJh vol. ii. p. 448, 449*

_ JATIANITES,;
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TATIANITES, A fed in the fecond century ;

fo called from their IcaderTatian, a diiciple ofju/iin

Martyr,

They were however more frequently diftingulfh-

ed by the names of Encratites, or Continents ; Hy-
droparaftates, or Drinkers of Water j Apotadites,

or Renouncers.

[For an account of the fentimentsof this denomi*

nation, fee Encratites]

Mcjkeim's Ecelefiajiical Hifiory, vol. I. p. i8d.

THEODOSIANS. [See Angclites]

THEOPASCHITES, A fed in the fifth century,

which derived their name from theGreek of [1 heos]

God, and [pacho] to lufFer,.

They were charged with maintaining, that the

whole Trinity iufFered in the perIon of Jefm Chrtft,

One Peter, firnamed Fullo, was the author of this

denomination,
Molheim^$ Hid. p- 417.

Bailty^t Diiiionary, vot. ii. \^See Theopa/ehitet]

TRASKITES, A itOi which arofe in the year

16; 4. They derived their name from Mr. John
Tralke. His opinions ^'ere iimilar to the Sabbata-

rians. [See Sabbatarians]
Pagit^s Htrtjiograpbf, p. 13 j.

TRISORMIANI, A fed which appeared about

the year 408 ; fo called from the Latin [tria-Jorma\

They maintained, that the Divine nature was one

and the fame in three perfom together, but imperfect

in the (everal perjons.
'

kearnt't Du^or Hijiorieutt vol. ii. p. 170.

TRITHEIST^
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TRITHEISTS, A fedt in the fixth century;

^vhofe chief was John Afcufnage, a Syrian philofo-

pher, and at the fame time a Monophyfite. This
man ima^ned in the Deity three natures, or fub-

flances, abfolutely equal in all refpedls, and joined

together by no common effence : to which opinion

his adverfaries gave the name of Trithcifm, from
the Greek of [treis] three, and [Ih^os] God. One
of the warmed defenders of this dodrine was John
Philoponus, an Alexandrian philofopher and gram-
marian of the higheft reputation j and hence he was
confidercd by many as the author of this le(i:f, whofe
members have confequently derived from him the

title of Philoponifts.

This fcdb was divided into two parties, the Phi-
loponifts; and the Cononites ; but they differed only

concerning the dodtrine of the rejurrediion, Phi-

loponus maintained,that the Jorm as well as the mat^
tar of all bodies was generated and corrupted, and
that both therefore were to be reftored in the rejur-^

reSfion,

[See Cononites, for an account of the tenets of

that denomination]

Mofheim's EccUf. Hifl. vol. i. p 473.
Bgrclays Diaionary. \_Ste Trititijit]

TURLUPINS, A fe<Sl which appeared about
the year 1372. Their principal fcene was in Savoy
and Dauphiny.

They taught, that when a man is arrived at a
certain ftate of perfe<5fion, he is freed from all fub-
jeiffion to the divine law. They often went naked :

and they allowed of no prayer to God but mental.

John P'^bantonne was the author of this denomina-
'" ** ^ ~

tion.
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tion: Some think they were called Turlupins, be-

caufe they ufually abode in places expofed to wolves,

yupis] They called thetnlelves the Fraternity of
tiff poor,

Broughton^s Hijiorical Library, vol.'n.: p. 474.
l^ufrefnoyt ChroHological Tablest vet. \i p 243.

VA L E N T I N I A N S, A fedl which fprung

up in the fecond century ; fo called from

their leader Valentinus. Their principles were, ge-

nerally fpeaking, the fame with the Gnoftics, whofe

name he aflumed, yet in many things he entertained

opinions peculiar to himfelf. He placed, tor inftance,

in the PUroma^ (fo the Grioftics called the habita-

tion of the Deity) thirty JEons^ of which the one

half were hiale, and the other ^emal6. To thefe

he added four others,which^were of neither lex, viz.

Jrlorui^ who guarded the borders of the Pleroma^

Chrift, the Boly Gho/i, and Jefui. The youngeft

of the ^onsy called Sophia^ (i. e. wifdom) conceiv-

ed an ardent defire of comprehending the nature of

the fupreme Being, and by the force of this propen-

fity, brought forth a daughter, named Achamoth,

jichamoth being exiled from the Pleroma, fell

down into the rude and undigefted mafs of matter,

to which (he gave a certain arrangement j and by

the affiftance ' ^ Jejus^ produced xht Demiurge, the

Lord and Creator of all things. This Demturge fe-

parated the lubtle or animal matter from that of the

groffer, or more terre/lrial kind ; out of the former

he created the fuperior world, or the vifible Hea-
vens ; and out of the latterhe formed the inferior

world, or this terraqueous globe. He alfo made
man,'
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man, in whofe compofition the fubtle," and alfo the
grofTer matter were both united, and that in equal
portions ; but y^chamotb, the mother of Demiurge^
added to thefe two fubftances, of which the humaa
race was formed a fpiritiurand celeftial fubftance.

^ The Creator of thi$ world,according to Valintine^

arrived, by degrees, to that piich of arrogance, that

he either imagined himfelf to be God alone, or, at

leaft, was deiirous that mankind ibould confider

him as fuch, , For this purpofe, he fcnt forth pro-
phets to the Jewirti nation, to declare his claim to

the honour that is due to the fapreme Being j and ia

this alfo ihe other angels who prefide over the different

pans of the univerle immediately fet themfelvesto imi-
tate his ambition. , To chaftife this lawlefs arrogance

of Demiurge^ and to illuminate the minds of ration-

al brings with the knowledge of the true and jupreme
Deit)\ Chrifi appeared upon earth,' cornpofed of an
animal and fpiritual fubftance, and cloathed, moreo-
ver, with an asriai body,, This Redeemer pafTed

through the womb of Mary^ as the pure water
flows through the untainted conduit, ^^/aj, one o£
the fupreme Mons^ was fubftantiallj/^ united to him>
when he was baptized by ,yohn in the waters of
yordan. The Creator of the v/orldj when he per-
ceived the foundations of his empire were (haken by
this Divine man, cauled hini' to be apprehended and
nailed to the crofs. But before CHRIST fubmitted
to this punishment," liot only Jejus, the Son of God^
but alio the rational foul of Chrift afcended up on
high ; fo that only the animal foul and the etherial

body fuf?ered crucifixion. Thofe who abandoning
the fervice of falfe Deities, and the worfhip of the

God of the Jews^ live according to the precepts of
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Chrifl^ and fubmit the animal and fenfual foul to thc^

dilcpline of realon, ftiitl! be truly ha^^py : their ra-

tional, and ahb their fenlual fouls ihall afcend to

thofe glorious ieats of biifs vUiich border on the

JP.Vr^fw<^.— ' And when £.H the parts of \ht Divine na-

ture, oi all fouls arc purified thoroughly, and leua-

rated from mattery then a raging fire, let loofe fioni

iispritoo, fhall fpread its flames throughout the uni-

verfe, and dJilblvc the frame of this corporeal world.

The denomination of the Valeniinians ^^as divi-

ded into many branches. [See Ptakmaies, becun-

dians, and Heracleonites]

Mofhtim'i Ecref. Hiji -ool.l p i8j i86 187. iS9^-

VANISTS, So called from Sir Benr^ Vane, who
was appointed Governor of iSew-Efigiand in ihe

year 1636 j and is faid to have been at the head of

that party, in New-England, who were charged

with maintaining Antinomian tenets. [^Ste Anti"

Tiomians]
Calamy*s Abridgment, vol. i p 98

UBTQUITARIANS, A fe^ which derived their

name from their maintaining, that the body of |e(as

Chrift is [ubique] every where, and in every place.

Brentius is kid to have firft advanced this fenti-

ment, about the year 1560. The Ubiquitarians

were not quite agreed among themfelves : fome hold-

ing, thatjelus Chrift, even during his mortal life, was
every where ; and others dating the ubiquity of his

body from the time of his alcenfion only,

Broughtot.^j Hifiorical Didknary, vol ii. /; 481.

UCKEWALLISTS, A feft which derives its

denomination from Uke-Wailes, a native of Frief-

land, who publifhed his fentiments in the year 1 63.7.

He
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He entertained a favourable opinion of the eternal

iilate of Ju(ias, and the reft 01 Chrift's murderers.

To give an air of plaufibility to this feniiment, h^
invented the following hypothefis :—That the pe-

riod oi time which extended from the birth ofChriit

to the delcent of the H >ly Ghoft, was a tirne of

deep ignorance and darknefs j during which the

Jiws were void of light, and entirely deftitue of
jJivinc fuccGur ; and that of confeq.ence, the fins

»nd enormities which were committed during this

ifirervdl, were in a great meafure excufable, and

coQ'.d not merit the fevereft difplays of the Divine

juilice.

This denomination flri(5^1y adhere to the doftrinc

aiid difcipline of the primitive Mennonites. The
ceremony of wafliing the leet ot ftrangers, who
come within the reach of their hofpitality, thcj^

elleem a right of Divine inftitation.

Mojktim's EccUftafiicjil Htjftory^ vol. y. />.- 48, 49.'

VERSCHORISTS, A Putch fed, which derived^

its denomination from Jacob Verfchoor, a native of
Flufhing, who pubiiflied his fentiments in the year

i6'^o. The religions tenets of this denomination
refemble the Hattemifts, in mofl points, [Sep

Hatteiwifts]

Mofktim's Ecclejiaftieal Hlfi. val, iy />. jja.

UNITARIANS, A name given to the AntUrini-
tartans ; the Sociniam arc alfo fo called. The term
is very comprehenfive, and is applicable to a great

variety of pe:fons, who, notwithftanding, agree in

this common principle, that there is no di/linSiion^

in tte Divintf nature,
Mojheim'i EccUJiafticil Hifiory, vol. f. p. $%-

^^^.^.^-^ A^S JJNlVERSAUSrs;
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UNIVERSALITS, The fentlment which ha»

acquired its profeffors this appellation, was embra-

ced by Origen in the third century ; and in more
jnodern times by Chevalier Ram/ay^ Dr. CbeyneyMr,

Hartleyi^viA others, 'The plan of univerjal falva-

tioriy as exhibited by a learned divine oi the prefen^

day, who, in a late performance, entitled, 1heJaha'
Hon oj all men, has made feveral additions to the

fentiments of the above mentioned authors, is as

follows. ^
"' * ^ '

That thd fcheme of revelation has the happinef^

t>i all mankind lying at bottom, as its great and ul-

timate end ; that it gradually tends to this end j and

4vill not fail of its accomplishment, when fully com-
pleated. Some, in confequence ot its operation, as

tonduded by the So?2 oj God, will be difpoied and en-

abled, in this prefent ilate, to make foch improve-

ments in virtue, the only 'rational preparative for

happinefs, as that they £haU enter upon the enjoyment

of it in the next flate. ' Others, ' who have proved

incurable under the means which have been ufed

ivith them in this ftate, inHeiid of being happy in

the next, will be awfully miierable 5 not to conti-

nue lo finally, but that they may be convinced of

their folly, and recovered to' a virtuous frame of

mind : and this will be the effedt of the future tor-

ments upon many ; the confequence whereof will be

their falvation—they being thus fitted for it. And
there may be yet other flates, before the fcheme of

God may be perfeded, and mankind univerlally

cured of their moral diforders, and in this way qua-

lified for, and finally inflated in, eternal happinefs.

But however many Hates fome of the individuals of

ittic human fpecioiB may pafc through, and howevei;
..;-: ....^-.

,
-.- -^

^ ,
-. ---—

„ : - - ^ long
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long continuance they may be, the who^e is intend-

ed to fubferve the grand defiga of uuvsr/ai hap'

pinelSy and will finally teroiinate in it j infomuch,

that the Son of God and Saviour of men^ will not de-

liver up his truft into the hands of iht Father^ who
committed it to him, till he has dilchargcd his ob-

ligations ip virtue of it j having finally fixed all men
in Heaven, when God will be >?// in ^ilL

A few of the arguments made ufe of in defenre

of this fyftem, are as follow :
*

I. Chrift died not for a feled number of me.i

only, but for mankind umverjaliy, and without eX'

exception or limitation.

For the facred writers are ilngularly emphatical

}n exprcfling this truth. They fpeak not only of
CHRIST'S '' 4yingJorus;\ " Jor our fins,'' ''for

fmners" " /or the ungodly" " for the u*jufi 5".

but affirm in yet more extenfive terms, that " he

died for the world", for " the whole wortJ.'* See

ift. of Thef. v. 16. ift. of Cor. xv. 3. Rom.
V. 6. 8. ift. of Pet, iii. 18. John i. 29. iii.

16, 17. ift, of John. ii. 2. Heb. ii. g, and a

yariety of other pafTagcs.

If Chrift died for all, *tis far more reafonable to

believe, that the whole human kind, in confequcnce
of his death, will finally be faved, than that the

greateft part of them Ihould perifti. More honour
is hereby refleded on GOD 5 greater virtue is attri-

buted

* The leirned author of the ptrformacce, fmna whence thffe

arguments ^re cx^raAed, has illuftrated the paifagis of fcripiure

quoted, by critical notes on the origioal laoguage ; and hj fhew-

iug their analogy to other pafl^ges in the infpired writings.'

Thcfe who wculd form ajaft id«a of the argamcfits muft co&foJe
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bated to the blood of Chr?/i fhed on the crofs ;

and inftead of dying in vain, as to any real good

which will finally be the event, with refpedt to the

greateft part of mankind, hf: will be made to cie to

the beft and nobleft purpole, even the ercrnal hap-
pinefs of a whole world of inteiligeat and moral

Beings,

II. It is the purpofe of God, according to his

good pleafuTc, that mankind univerjaily, in conle-

quence of the death of his Son Jefus Chrift, ihall

certainly and finady be faved.

The texts which afcertain this, are thofe which
follow : ^irii,—Rom. v. 12th to the end. ThvTe
Adam is confidered as the fource of damage to m'n-
Jiind univerfaily : And Chriji^ on the cthor hand, as

a like fource of advantage to the lame mankind
|

but with this pbfervable difference, that the advavi-

tagc on the fide of CHRIST exceeds^ ovtrfir.L's^

gbounds^ beyond the damage on the fide of aD -vM j

and this to ail mankind. The 15th, i6ih, and i;ih

verfes are abfolutely upintelligible upon any other

interpretation.

Another text to the purpofe of our prefent argu-

ment, we meet with in Rom. viii. from the ipih

to the 24th vcrfe. On the one hand it is affirmed

of the creature^ that is, of mankind in general^ that

they are fubjeSfed to vanity^ that is, the imperfections

and infelicities of a vain mortal life here on earth.

On the other hand, it is pofitively affirmed of the

creature^ or mankind in general^ that they were not

iubjedted to this vanity, finally and forevery but in

confequence of Hope^ not only that they fhoulcl be de-

livered from this unhappy JubjeSlion^ but inflated in

imrfiorjal glory^ as Cod's Jons,
» ,

^.
Another
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Another text to this purpofe occurs in Col. i.

19, 2 G. For it pleafed the Father, that in him ilould

ail fulh'fs dwell ;
" ana (having made peace thro*

the blood of the crofs) by him to reconcile** all things

unto himlcify &c.* And in this epiftle, ii. chap. 9
vtrfe, *bc abofite^ fpeaking of Chrift, (ays, " in bir/t

dwtl-eth all the fullnefs of ihe Godhead boaily,** xh?x

IS, he ib the vhrious/'<fr/«>« in tvhom God has really

lodged, and tllrough whom he will a<flually com-
m'jn!CG.t2 all that fullnefi wherewith he intends this

lapjed ixyn'ia (hall be /iiied, in order 10 its federation,

i^nd Ch .ill: having th? fulinefi lodged in him, afceri^

ded up Jcr aho'^jc ^ll Heavens, that he might fiU ail

thfugs. Eph. iv. \o. i\t\d as the filling till things

in the mp'ed world, that they might be reflored, wais

the finai caufe of the afcenfion of Chrift up to Hea-
ven, aii things muft accordingly be filled in fadt by
him fooner or later. The apoftfe, therefore, ob-
fcrves in the following verfes, not only that he h^
imparted gifts, in profecution of the end of his ex-
altation, but that, in order to the full accomplifhment
of it, he would go on to impart them, ** //// we all

come to the unity oj the faith unto a perfeSl man, uri-

to the meafure of the jiature of the fullnefs of Chri/iJ*

And it is declared, in Eph. i. 9, jo, that all thefe
things, in Heaven and earthy fhall be reduced frora
the ftate they were in by means of the lapfe, into a
"well-fubjeded and fubordinate whole, by CHRIST.

Another
f

* Our author paraphrafei th«fe tcx*i in the foHowing manoir,
«• It plealcd the Father that zW eommunicable/udntjt {^Q\x\Aht
lodgfd ID hit Sod Jefut Chrift, and by him as hit great agent,
(hiviuu prrpared t^c way for it by hit blood (bed en l&c crcfi)
to change hack again all things to himfelf ; I fiy, by him it pleafed
the Father to change the ^utt of xh\% iKter ittorld, of the tnea^
and ih? things of it, wheihtr the/ b« oa tht tartht ot ia the Hr».
pn Uiat iBCompaJei it. ^
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Another proof of the pr^fcnt propofitlon we find

in I Tim. ii. 4. If God is able, in coniillency \yi^h

mens make, as mora/ and intelligent agents, to effed:

their falvation, his defiring they (hooW heja^jed, kad
his eventually laving them^ are convejtible terms.

II r. As a means in order to mens beins made
meet for falvation, God will, fooner or later, in this,

ftate or anotber^ reduce them all under a willing and
obedient lubje&ion to his moral government.

The texts which confirm this propofition are nu-

ftierous. The apoftle fays, in i John iii, 8, For this

furpoje wus tbe Son of God manife/ied^ that he might

aeftroy the works of the DeviL Parallel to this paf-

fage, (ee John i. 29, Matt. i. 21, and Pfa. viii. 5, 6,

as explained and argued from Heb. ii, 6, 9. Thefe

words are applicable to Chri/i in their ftri<5t and full

fenfc: And if ALL THINGS, without any iimita

Hon or exception^ fhall be brought under fubjedlion to

Chri/i^ then the time mufl come, fooner or later, in

this flate or fome other, when there fliall be no rebels

among the fons of /idam-^uo enemies againft the

moral government of God. For there is no way of

reducing rebels, fo as to deftroy their charrdler as

fnch, but by making them miling and obedient Jub^

jeBi, That this fcripture is thus to be underftood

is evident bv parallel palTage in Phil. ii. 9, 10, x i.—

;

The next portion of fcripture in proof of the prefent

propofition, we meet with in i Cor. xv. chap, from

the 24th to the end of the 29th verfe. Though the

apoftlc, in this paragraph, turns our view to the end

oi mediatory fcbemey it is affirmed, that univer/ai (uh-

jeflion to Chri/^ (hall firft be efFeded, in a variety

of as ftrong and extenfive teims as could well have

been.ufed : as by ** putting dowri all rule^ and alt
*"

Authority
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authority ana power :^' by ^^ putttng all enemies un-
der bis jeet^' SC'Z. It is worthy of fpecial notice,

that before Chrirt:*s delivery of the mediatorial kin?:'

dom to the Father,' the la/i ene?n)> mujl be defiroyed,

which is Death, the SECOND DEATH, which
thofe who die wicked men muft fufFer BEFORE
they can be reduced nndtv willing fubjedion to Jefus

Chrifi. For the firft death cannot be called the

L/^ST ENEMTwhh propriety and truth, becaufe

tile fecond death is pollerior to it, and has no exiftence

till that has been lo far dedroyed as to allow of a ref-

toration to life.

. The two periods^ when the mediatory kingdom is

In the hands of Jejui Chrifi, and when God as King^
will be immediately Ail in All, are certainly quite

diftincft from each other. And the reign of Chriifc

in his mediatorial kingdom, may be divided into two
general />^r;Wj'.—The one takes in \X\\%prefent /late

of exi/ience, in which Cbrijl reigns at the head of

Ood^s kingdom of grace, and that one ejffeSl whereof

will be the reduBion of a nuniber of the fons of

Adam under fuch an obedience to God, as that they

will be fitted for a glorious immortality in the ntxt

Jtate. ,
The other period of Chrifi's reign, is that

which intervenes between the general refurreSiion

and judgment, and the time when God fliall be All

in AIL This flate may contain a duration of fo long

continuance, as to.anfwer to the fcripture phrailc

\^w tbus aidnas ton aidnidn] for ever and ever ; or,

as might more properly be rendered, for ages of dgei.

During the whole of this flate, the righteous fhall

be happy, and the wicked, who ar6 niott obdurate^

MiSERABLEjtill they are rtduCed as willing and obe^

dient JubjcSls to Chriji ; which, when accomplifhed^
• B b ~ "

' ii^
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the grand peried (\ia.\\ commence, when God fhall he
himlelf immediately All in All.

IV. The fcripture language concerning the re-

duced ot rejlored^ in confequcnce of the mediatory
interpofiiion of 'Jejui Cbrifi^ is fuch as to lead us

into the thought, that they are comprehenfive of

mankind univtrjally.

There is one text at lead fo fully exprefiive of this

idea, as renders it incapable of being underfiood in

any othej fenfe ; it is Rev. v. 1 3 : " Jnd evq^
creature which is in Heaven^ and on the earthy ana
under the earthy andjuch as are in the fea^ and all

that are in th.em^ beard I ^'aying^ BleffiTig ana honour^

Una glory^and power ^ be unto htm that fitteth upon the

throne^ and unto the Lamby (orever and ever.

Dr. Chau*icy*s Sat'at'iw of all I\1en, p 12, 131 20, 2a*
- 81 i)\ iJ7.'ii8 123 124.125. 126 146, 16? 1671

170 171 172, 173, 177, 17S, 179, 182 183, 184,

1S6. 197 jq8, 2c3, 2c^, 211. 217, 218, 219 222,

337. 233-

UNIVERSALISTS, This title alfo diftinguiilies"

^hok vho embrace the fentiments of Mr. Belley^

a modern preacher of univerfal falvationy in Eng'
land^ and Mr. Murray, in America. This denomi-

nation build iheir fcheme upon the following foun-

dation, viz.*

That Chrift as Mediator was fo united to man-
kind, that his adions were theirs, his obedience and

fufferings theirs, and confequently he has as fully

rertored the whole human race to the divine favour,

as if all had obeyed and fuffered in their own per-

fons.

* The diflPeretcc betwren t!v»i parry ardthe Chauneean Univer*

fa .fis, will i.pp:ar cbvipui, by comp^riug thii wilt the preceding

article.
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fons. The divine law now has no demands npoa
lhem,nor condemning power over them. Their lal-

vation folely depends upon their union toC/6r//?,v^'hich

God conrtituted and eflaWiihed before the v/orld

began. And by virtue of this unioriy they vA\\ all

be admitted to Heaven at the la/i day j not one of

Ckriji's memberSj not one of Adam's race will be

finally lofl. Chrift having taken on him the feed oi

Abiaham, he in them, and they in him, fulfilled all

righteoulnefs, obeyed the law, and underwent the

penalty for the paft traofgreffion, being all made
perfeSi in one. According to this union, or being in

him, as branches in the vine, as members in the bod^^

&c. the people are confidered together vviiii hina

through all the circum fiances of his birth, iifCy

deaths reJurreSlion^ and glory. And thus confidec-

ing the virhole law fulfilled in Jefus, and apprehend-

ing ourfelves united to him, his condition and ftatc

is ours. 'And thus ftanding in him we can read

the law, or the dodtrine ot rewards and puni{hmen£s

without fear 5 becaufe all the threatcnings in the law

of God, have been executed upon us (as Tinners and

law-breakers) in him. And this facrifice of Jelus

is ad-fufficierJ^ without any a€l of ours, mcntat oc

external.

This denomination alledge, that the 'dniojioiChrlfl

and his church, is a necefiTary ccnfideration for the

right explanation of the foiJowincr fcriptures ; ^s

Pla. cxxxiv. J 6, In thy book all my members were
written Eph. v ^c. We arc members of his body^

of his flejh, and of his bones, ift. ot Cor. x\u 26,

Whether one memner fuffer, ail the members fuffer

with it : or one member be honoured^ ail the mmbert
reJQice %vitb it. lit. of Cor, xiii iS, For as the

'

'

ii b 2
-

^^^^
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hod^ is ons^ and hath many memhers^ and allthe.ttj.e^"^

bers of that one body\ being man)\ are sue body ; So

alfo is Chrift. See Col. i. i 8—^ph. i. 22, 23—^
Col, ii. 10—Rom. xii. 5—Eph. ii. 16-—Heb. ii.

11—John xvii, 22, 23, and a variety of oiher pa{-

fages in the inspired writings.

The fcriptures aOlrm, that " h ^^^ offence of one.^

judgment came upon all men, unto condemnation^^—
Kom. V, 8, ^* "Por ail have p.nned, and come (hort;

af the glors oj Gf;^/."-—Rom. iii. 7.^. It is evident

hence, that in AcJam's offence all offended ; which
fuppofes fach a union between Adam andhisoff-

fpring, that his (in was their fin, and hi? ruin ihei*

ruin : thus by his offence were they made fmners j

"whilfl; they included in him were in paffivity, and

he ilie a6live conl'cioufnefs of the whole. And that

his fin has corrupted the whole mafs of mankind^

both the fcriptures andcommon experience evident-

ly ded.are. If it be granted that there \^as luch a

tinion between Adam and his offspring, as reridcrec^

his lin their's, why ihould it be thought a thing in-

credible, that the like union fubiiiling between "fciui

and his feed, renders his condition their's \ efpecial-

)y, as the apoilie has ftated the matter thus :
'* Ai

bj one man*s dijobedience^ many were madefmners ; 10

h)' the, obedience of one^ foall many be made rigbt/ous,'-'

Rom. V. 19. The fcriptures here Ihowing the me-
thod of fin in jsdam, and of grace in Chrij}^ lake aq

occafion to illuftrate the latter by the former : inti-

wiating, that as fin came upon all Adam's poilerity

ty his fingle acflr, before they had any capacity 0/
linning, after the fimilitude of his tran^reffion, or of
pcrlonal concurrence v/ith him in his iniquity; it mufi;

have been from fuch a union to hiio^ as rendered
"* "~' ^''"'" ~

""'

his



Jiis cpnditioii their*s^ in whatever ftate he was. "

Thus " py one man's dijobedience, many were made.

fmnen,** Jn like hianner Chrift's righteounefs is up-

on ali his feed ; by hi? fingle adl, before they had
any capacity of obeying, after the fimilitude of his

obedience j or of aflenting to what he did, or fuffer-

ed : this manifefts fuch a union to him, as renders

his condition theirs, in every flate which he palled

thiough, infomuch that his righteoufnefs, with all

the bieffings and fruits thereof, is theirs, before they

were confcious of exigence ; Thus " ify the obedi-'

ence of one^ are many made righteous,^*

To prove that the atonement was fat isfactory for

the whole human race^ theyalledge, that the fcrip-

tures abound with poiitive declarations to this effcdt :

** The reflitution of all things is preached by the

tnouth of ail G'd's holy prophets ever fmce the world

hegan:*. It is kid that " Chriji died for all,** that

V he is ihi propitiation for our [ins^ and not for ours

onty, but ;or the fins of the whole world**

This denomination admit of no punifhment for

fin, hut what Chrifi fuffered ; but fpeak of a pu-

ni(hment which is confequent upon fin, as darkne',s^

di-lrels, and mifery^ which, they alTert, are ever

attendanrupon tranfgrefjion. But as the fcriptures

affare us, the biaod of Jefus cleanleth Jrom all fin,

V that mydery of iniquity,** which is fo predomi-
nant at prefent in the human heart, will finally " be

confumed by the Jpirit of his mouthy and be deflroyed

hy the brightnejs of his coming** As " to know the

true God^ and Jefus Chrifl is life eternal ;" and us

•* ^^// (J^all finow him irom the leafl to the greatefl**

That knowledge, or belief, will confequently difpel

jr fave from all that darfinels^ diflrefs and fear which
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IS ever attendant on guiU and unbelief : and being

perfedly holy we (hall confe^ucntly be perfe(^tiy and

eternally happy.
Relly'i Union p T- B 13. I4 22. 26. 34.
To'uifife/td'j Rernaikj. p. 16, 17.

Ftmaie Catecbifta, p. 13.

w
WALDENSES» Many authors of note make

the antiquity of this denomination coeval

with the apoftolic age.* The following is an ex-

tradl irom their confejjion of faith^ which is faid to

bave been copied out of certain manuicripts, bearing

date near four hundred years before the time oi Ln-
tber^ and twenty before Peter V/aldo,

I. That the fcriptures teach, that there is one

GOD Almighty^ all wife^ and all good^ who has made
all things by his goodneji ; for he formed Adam in

his own image and likenefi ; but that by the envy

of the Devil, and the dijobedience of Adam, fin en-
'

tered into the woildj and that we arc finners in and

by Adam.

II. That CHRIST was promifed to our fathers^

vho received the {aw, that fo knowing by the ta"^

theiv

• The Icaroed Mr. All'x, *^nhtt hiftory of 'h; churchei cf Pied*

ino'it, ^\stt th;j accuuat : That fbr three hundred ycar« or mire,

the Bifli p of R ime attempred to fubjagate the church of Milan

under her jurifdiflion.^i^d at iaft the iotercft of R< tnc grew too pp-
tei I for ihe cburch cf Milan, plaoud by o.iC of thr difcip'ei ; in»

ffmuch, that the Bifli^p and the people rather thar cwn their ju-

rifd dt'on, retired to the villicj, and from thence were called Vul-

Unfes IVatlenJtSt or ihtPeople in the Vatlies, [See Allix's HiHo y
of the Churches of Picdmoat, aud Pcrrio'i liif^ory of the Wal-
d:cfef]

On the other hard the Papifti derive their origin frcni Peter

W d). [Sr^ Du^ln't Church Hifiorj^ sad Du/refnofs ChroHOt,

hgisal TaiJcj]
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their tmrighteoufnefs and infufficiency^ they might
clefire the coming of CHRIST to fatisfy for theif

finSy and accomplifh the law by himfelf.

III. That CHRIST was born in the time jaji-

pointed by GOD the Father ; that is to fay, in the

time when all iniquity abounded, that he might fhew
us grace and mercy ^ as being faithful.

IV. That CHRIST is our life, , irutb^ peac^

and righteoufnefi:, as alfo our Paflor, Advocate and
Frie/i^ who died for the Jahation all who believe j

and is rifen for onv juflijication,

V. That there is no Mediator and Advocate wit|i

GOD the Father, fave JESUS CHRIST.
VL That after this life, there are only two pla^

tes, the one for the javed^ and the other for the

damned.

VII. That the /^^/?J, the vigils of faints, the

water which they call holy ; as alfo to abftain from

Jiefh on ctrtain daySy and the like j but efpecially

the maffesy are the inventions o£ men, and ought

to be rejected.

VIII. That the facramenis are figns of the hdly

thing, vifibie forms of the invifible grace ; and that

it is good for the faithful to \\{c thofe figns, or w-
fible forms ; but they arc not effential to Jahation.

IX. That there are no otherfacraments but 6ap-

tifm and the Lord's/upper,

X. That we ought to honour the fecuhr pomen
by fubje^ion, ready obedience, and paying of tributes.

Perrin'j Hiji. of the Waldenjet, p. 236.

Athenian Oracle, voL i. p. ^24.

WICLIFFITES;
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WICLIFFITES, A fed which fprang up in Eng»
Jand in the fourteenth century. They took their

name from John WiclifF, tioSlo^ and ProfeJJor of

Divinity in the Univerfity of Oxford, a m;in of ari

tnterprifing genius, and extraordinary learning.

He began with attacking the jarirdidHoh of the

Pope and the Bip^opi ; and declared, that penance

fcad no fort of merit in thfe fight of God, unlef^

followed with a reformed life. He was a warni

bppofer of nh(oluiion : for he alledgcd, that it

belonged to God alone to forgfue fins ; but

inftead of acting as God's minifters, the Romi/h

clergy took upon them to Jcrgive fins in their

own names. He alio taught, that external con-

Jejjion was not neceffary to falvation ; exclaimed

againft indulgences^ prayers to the jaints^ the celibacy

ef the clergy^ the dodrine of tranjub/iantiation^

tnonafitc vows -, and other prailices in the Rmifk
Cburcb,

He not only exhorted the laity to ftudy the fcrip-

tures, but alio tranflated into Englijh thefe divine

books, in order to render the perufal of them' morar

univerfal.

The followers of Wickliff were alfo ealledf

Lollards.
Mofhelnts Eccleji-ifiical Hiji. vol ifi p. l6(S.

Gilpin'J Life of IVtckliff, p 67 68 1 i,

Baiit/s Dictionary, vol. ii \Set iVtck ifiles']

WILHELMINIANS, A fed which arofe in th*

thirteenth century ; fo called from Wiihelmina^ a

Bohemian woman, who refided in the territory o£

IVIilan. She perfuaded a large number, that thff

Jioly Gho/l was become incarnate in her perlon, fop

tl\e falvation of a great part of mankind,
~~"' "" " ~ ' Recording'
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According tolier do6lrinei none vi'cre faved by the
blood of JESUS, but true and pious Chriftjans

;

while the ^ew^, Saracens, and unworthy Chriftians,
were to obtain falvation through the Holy Spirit
which dwelt in her ; and that, in confequence there-
of, all which had happened to CHRIST, durtnghis'
Appearance upon earth in the human nature, was to,

be exaaiy renewed' in her perfon, or rather in that
of the HqI) Ghofi^ which was united to her.

I
Mofljeivi'i Ecclef. Hiji. vol. Hi. /. 131;

z

ZA C H E A N S, Difciples of Zacheus; a na^:
tive of Pale/iine-, who, about the year 350,

letired to a mountain near the city of JerufaUm,
i^nd there performed his devotions in fecret

; pre-
tending that prayer was only agreeable to Goa when
it was performed (ecretly and in filence.

Broughton'i Hijiorical Library, vol. ii. />. 516^

' ZANZALIANS. (See Jacobites]

ZUINGLI4NS, A branch of the ancient Pr^-
teftants ; io called from UHc Zuinglim, a Divine
of Switzerland, who received the Dolor's cap at
Bafil, in 1505. He pofTeffed an uncommon ihare
of penetration and acutenefs of genius.

Zuinglius declaimed againft indukences^ the'
mals the celibacy of the clergy, and other do(arines
of the Romi(h Church. He differed both from
Luther and Camn in the following point, viz. He
fuppofed only a jymbolical or figurative prefence of
the body and blood of Chrift in the Eucharijl, and
reprefenied a pious remembrance of Chrift^s death,

C c "~ ' and
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and of the benefits it procured to mankind, as the

only fruits which arofe from the celebration of

the Lord's fupper.*

He was alfo for removing out of the churchi b,

and abolishing in the ceremonies of public worihip,

many things which Luther was difpofed to trea t

with toleration and indulgence, fuch as images, al-^

tars, wax tapers, the form of exorcifm, and privaK

;

confeffion.

The religious tenets of this denomination were, ir i

moft other points, fimilar to thofc of the Lutherans >>«

[6ee Lutherans]

Mofheim^s Ecclejiafllcal Hijiory, voL iv p 66, 79.
Broughton's Hiftorical Library p»/. ii. ^ 519.

• Lttther held confuhfiantiation ; and Calvin acknowledged y

Teat th ugh /piritual prtjerf-e of Chrift in the facrament : fo tha k

they all three eoicruiaed differeac feutimeutt upon this fubjcft.

APPENDIX.
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TVi E religions which are not included in the

foregoing work, are the Pagans, Mabome-
tanSf Jews and Deijis, Of thefc, the Pagans are

the *molt cxtenilve ; and the worship of the Grand
Lurns is the moft cxtenfive and fplcndid mode of

Paganifm,

The Grand Lama is a name given to the Sove-
reign Pontiff, or High Prieft of the Ihihetian Tar"
tars, who refides at PatoIt\ a vaft palace on a moim"
tain, near the banks of BarampooUr, about feven
miles from Labaja, The foot of this mountain is

inhabited by twenty thoufand Lamds, or Prieifs^

who have their leparate apartments round about the
mountain ; and according to their rcfpedive quality

are placed nearer, or at a greater dillancc from the
Sovereign Pontiff, He is not only worihipped by the
Ihibetiam^ but alio is the great Objed ot adoration

for the various tribes of heathen Tartars^ who roam
through the vaft tracfl of continent which ftreiches

Irom the banks of the Wolga to Correa on the lea

of 'Japan, He is not only the Sovereign Pontiff,

the Vicegerent of the Detty on earth, but the more
remote Tartars abfoluteiy regard him as the Deity
himfelf ; and call him God^ the everlafting Father
oj Heaven. They believe him to be immortal, and

C c 2 '
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endowed with all knowledge and virtue. Every

year they come up from different parts to worfhip

and malce rich offerings at his (hrine : even the Em-
peror of Cbina^ who is a Manchou *Tattar^ does

Doi taiV in acknowledgments to him in hi's relJ^ious

capacity ; and adlually entertains, at a greai expence,

in the palace of Fekmgy an inferior Lama^ deputed

as his nuncio from Thibet. The Grand I^ama is

never to be feen but in a fecret place ot hu palace^

amidft a great number of lamps, fetting crofs -leg-

ged upon a cufliion, and decked all over with gold

and precious ffones ; where at a diffancc the people

proflrate ihemfelves before him, it being not lawful

ioT any (o much as to kifs his feet. He returns not

the leaf^ fign of refpedl, nor ever fpeaks, even to ihc

greateft Pripces j but only lays his hand upon their

heads, and they are fully perfuaded they receive fron3>

.Ijhence a full forgivnefs of all their fins.

The SunniaJfeSy or Indian pilgrims, often vifit

Thibet as a holy place ; and the Lama always enter-

tains a body of two or three hundred in his pay*

Befides his religious influencfe and authority ; the

Grard Lama is poffcffed of unliinitted power thro

-

out his dominions, which are very extenfive. The
inferior LamaSjWho form the moil numerous as well

as the mort powerful body in the liate, have the

priefthood entirely in their hands ; and befides, fill

up many monaffic orders, which are held in great

Tenciaiion among them. The whole country, like

j/a^yy abounds with Priefls j and they entirely fub-

fift on the great number of rich prefents which are

fcnt them from the utmoft extent of lartary^ from

the empire of the Great Mogul^ and from almofl all

part§ of the Indies.^ "

'
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The opinion of thofe who are reputed the moft
orthodox among the 'ihihetians, is, that when the

Grand Lama feems to die either of old age, or of in-

firmii/jhis foul in fadl only quits a crazy habitation to

look for another younger or better, and is difcovered

again in the body of fome child, by certain tokens

known only to the Lamds^ or Priefts, in which or-

der he always appears. In 1774 the Grand Lama
was an infant which had been difcovered lome time

before by the Tayfhoo Lama ; who, in authority and

fandity of character, is next to the Grand Lamgy^n^
during his minority adls as chief.

Almoft all the nations of the Eaft:, except the

I4ahometans^ believe the Mefempfychofis as ihe moft
important article of their faith ; efpeciaily the inha-

bitants of Ihibet and Ava^ the Peguans^ Siame/e,

the greateft part of the Chinefe and Japaneft^ and

the Monguls and Kalmucks^ who changed the reli-

gion of Scbamanijm for the worfhip of the Grand
JLanut,.

According to the do^lrine of this Metempfychofisl

the fbul is always in adion, and never at refl ; for

no fooner docs ihe leave her old habitation, but ihe
enters a new one. The Daiiai Lama being a di-

vine perfon, can find no better lodging than the bo-
dy of his facceff:r ; or the Foe refiding in the Daiiai
Lama which paffes to his fucceflbr : and this being

a God to whom all things are known j the Daiiai
Lama is therefore acquainted with every thing which
happened during his refidence in his former body.

This religion is faid to have been of three thou-*

fand years flanding j and neither time, nor the in-

iB?f^?? 2f 5?^ ^ ^ ?!?? power of fhaking the

g-uthority

'
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iiuthority of the Grand Lama, This theocracy ex-

lends as fully to temporal, as to fpirituai concerns.

The Eafi'India Company made a treaty with the

Zjoma in 1774.

Cuthrie^s Geogr. Cram Edition prinled 1)%-^ p. 596 597,
^id Hetans Ne^ Syjlem of Gtograph}^ vol. up 35,
j4n/t. Reg. 1780 p 62.

Oeconomy of Human Life, p 5-

Dt. S-tile's EUiittH Sermon^ p 76.

The Mohsmmedans, or Mahometans, derive their

same and do(Srine {xom Moham'med^ ovMahomet^ who

;

was born in Arabia in the fixth century. He v/as en- f

d«>wed with a fubtle genius, and pod^fTed an enter -

prize and ambiiion peculiar to himfelf. He pre •-

tended to receive revelations j and declared, th at

God fent him into the world not only to teach ^nis

will, but to compel mankind to embrace it. 'I 'he

magiftrates of Mecca were alarmed at the progref s of

his do^rines, and Mohammed being apprifed of t heir

defign to deftroy him, fled to Meduia : from this

flight, which happened in the 622d year of C brifi^

his followers compute their time. This aera is t ailed

in Arabic, Hegira,

The botik in which the Mahometan religion i $ con-

tained is called the Koran, or Aicoran, by v?ay of

en:iioence, s'-s we fay the Bible ^ which means the

Book,* Its doctrines made a moft rapid progrefs

ever Arabia^ S^ria^ E^ypt and Perfia -, and Mo-
kammtd

* The g-neral'lv: of (he Mohammedant belicre, that vhe fi rfl

loa; ufoipt of tb» i\eidn hn bsea from evcrl.Jti- g bv Goci'« tbrjot

wrIticQ on a tab'; i it vaft bjgoefs, c»llad the Prefarved Tahiti in

which arc r':cordsd the Divi ic decrees : th«t a copy firm thi» ta-

ble, in one voluaie on pip^r, w*«. by the cctciftry cf thf arigel;

Gabridt fcbl dowi4 to the iowe^ Hciaran ia the taofith of Uama*
dan.
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hammed became the moft powerful monarch in his

time. His fuccelTors fpreadi their religion and con-

quefts over the greateft part of A/ia, Africa and

Europe j and they ftill give \law to a very confider-

able part ot mankind. \

The great dodrinc of the Koran is the unity of
Mohammed pretended

; it being laid down
that there never was

b true orthodox religi-

God : to reilore which point,

was the chief end of his miffioh

by him as d fundamental truth

nor ever cati be more than on

on. For though the particulair laws or ceremonies

are only temporary, and fubj<fc6t to alteration accor-

ding to the Divine diredion,
| yet the fubftance of it

hting eternal truth, is not liable to change, but conti-

nues immutably the fame. / And he taught, that

whenever this religion becaBpe negle<Sted, or corrup-

ted in eflentials, GGD had [the goodnefs to reinform

and readmonifii mankind th-fcreof by feveral prophets,

of whom Mofes and Jefus wfcre the moft diftinguifli-

cd till the appearance of Mohammed, The Kordrt

affcrts 'jejui to be the truC] MeJJias, the word and

breath of God, Tforker of $it racks. Healer of Dif-

eafeSy Preacher of- Heaven!^ DoSfrine, and exempla-

ry Pattern of a perfeSi Life ; de nying that he was cru-

cified, but affirming that he afceiaded into Paradife 5

and that his religion was niendeii by Mohammed, who
was the (eal of the prophets, ain(|i was fent from God
to reftore the true religion^ whicfh was corrupted ia

his time, to its primitive fimplii^ity ; with the ad-

dition, however, of peculiar la'svs and ceremonies,

fome of which had been ufed in. former times, and

others were now firft inftituted.

The Mohammedans divide the ir religion into twt>

general pms^Jalth or theory, a nd religion or prac'^

- "" "i"^ " '

''
tice*
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tice. Faith or theory is contained in this confeffiort

of faith,

—

^bere is but one God, and Mohammed is

hii prophet. Under thefe two propolitioni are com-
prehended fix diftind brajichcs.—

1. l^tWtiin God. 4. 7« i^/j prophets.

2. In bis angels, 5. /« the refurrcdion and

3. In bis fcriptures; judgment,

6. y«God'sabfolute decrees.

They reckon four i)oints relating to pradlice.

—

I. Prayer, w//^ wiifli- 3. Parting.

ings, &c, 4. Pilgrimage to Mecca,

2- Alms.

The idea which Mohammed taught his difciples

to entertain of the Supreme Being, may be feen from
a public addrefs he made to his countrymen, which
is as follows :

" Citizens of Meccii t

** The hour is now come when you muft give an

account of your reafon and your talents. In vain

have yoQ received them from an Almighty Mafter,

liberal and beneficent-^-Jn cafe you ufe them negli-

gently, or if you never refleift^in the name of this

Mafter , I mutt tell you, he will not fuffcr you to

abufe his ineflimable gifts by wafting life away un-

profitably, and imploying them only in unworthy

amufements. No more permit dclufive pleafures to

diftrad your heart?) ! Open your minds and receive

the truth ! Woe to you for the unworthy notion

you have entertained of God ! The heaven and

the earth are his ovyn ! and there is nothing in all their

copious furniture but what invariably obeys him !

The fun and ftars with all their glory, have never
-

(Jifdained
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difdained his fervice ! and no being can refift his

will, and the exerciie of his omnipotence ! He will

cal' men to an account, and reqiiire of them the

realof) for ai! thofe gods they have invented in de-

fiance of rcalon ! Ihtre is no otber God but GOD^
and bim otjiy we mu'i adon /"

The be ief of the cx!(>ence of Angeh is abfolutely

required m the Koran : (he Mohammedans fuppolei

they have pure ana fubcil bodies, created of fire ;

and that they have various forms and offices j fome
being employed in writing down the a<5tions of

men, others in cirrying the throne of God, and
other ler vices. They reckon four angels fuperior to

all the reft : T hefe are, Gahriet^ who is employed in

writing down the divine decrees 5 Micbae/, the

iriend and protecftcr of the Jews ; Azraei^ the an-

gel of death ; and Ifrafiiy who will found the trum-

pet at the relurredion. They likewiie affign to each

perlon two guardian angels.

The Devil, according to the Koran^ was once one

of the higheft angels, but fell for refifing to pay ho-

mage to jzdam at the coiumand of God,

Be fides Angels and Devils, the Mobawmedans are

taught by the Koran to believe an intermediate order

of Creatures, which they call y/77, or Genii, created

alio of fire, but of a grofTer fabric than angels ; and
are fubjedl to death. Some of thefe arc fuppofed to

be good, and others bad, and capable of future

falvation or damnation as men are ; whence Moham-
med pretended to be fent for the eonverfionof G^;iif

as well as men.

As to the fcripfures, the Mohammedans are

taught by the Koran, that Cod, in divers ages of the

D cf
- - - world.
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world, gave -revelations of his wi'l in writing fo"

feveral prophets. The number of thefe fiicred

books, accc>rding to ihem, are one hundred and

four; of which ten were given to jidaniy fifty to

Sethy thirty to Enbch^ ten to Abraham ; and the

other four, being the Pentateuch, the Plalms, the

iiofpel, and the Koran, were fucceffively delivered

to Mofes, Da-vid, JeJuSy and Mohammed ; which
lad being the feal ot the prophets ihele revelations

are now clofed. All thefe divine books, excepting

the four lafl:, they agree to be entirely loft, and their

contents unknown. And of thefe four, the Penta-

tench, PJalms and Gofpels, they fay, have undergone

fo many akerations and corruptions, that very little

credit is to be given to the prefent copies in the

hands of the Jewi and Chrijilam.

The number of prophets which have been frotn

time to time fent into the world amounts to two
hundred and twenty-four thoufand ; among whom
three hundred and thirteen were apoftles, lent wiih

fpeciial commiffions to reclaim mankind from infi-

delity and fuperftition ; and fix of them brought

new laws or difpenlations, which fucceffively abro-

gated the preceding. Thefe were i. jidam, 2. No-

"ah, 3. Mbraham^ 4. Mojes^ 5. 'Jejui, 6. Moham*
med.

The next article of faith required by the Koran^

is the belief of a general rejurreBion and a future

judgment. But before thefe they believe there is an

intermediate f^ate, both of the foul and of the body

after death. When a corps is laid in the grave,

two aneels come and examine it concerning the uni-

ty of God and the million of Mohammed. If the

body anfwers rightly it is fuffered to reft in peace.
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and is refrefhed by the air of Paradife : if not, they

-beat it about the temples with iron maces ; then

prefs the earth on the corps, vyhich is gnawed and

ilung by ninety-nine dragons with feven heads each.

As to the fouls of the faithful, when they are

feparated from the body by the angel of deaths they

teach, ihit thofe of the prophets arc admitted into

Paradi e immediately. Some fuppofe the fouls of

hfiievers are with jidatu in the lowed Heaven ;
and

there are various other opinions concerning their

Aate. Thofe who arc called the mofl orthodox

hold, that the fouls of the wicked are confined in a

dungeon under a green rock, to be there tormented

till their rc-union with the body at i\iQ general re-

jurreSfian,

#That the reJurreSfton will be general, and extend

to all creatures, both angels, genii, men and animals,

is the received opinion of the Mohammedans^ which

they fupport by the authority of the Koran,

Mankind, at the refurreBion^ will bediflinguiflied

into three clafTes \ the firft, of thofe v/ho goon foot ;

the fecond, of thofe wljo ride j and the third, of

thofe who creep grovelling with their faces on the

ground. The firft clafs will confifl: of thofe believ-

ers whofe jjood works have been few ; the fecond,

of thofe who are more acceptable to God -^ whence

Aii affirmed that the pious, when they come forth

from their fepulchres, fhall find ready prepared for

them white-winged camels, with faddles of gold.

The third clafs will be compofed of the infidels,

whom God will caufe to make their appearance

with their faces on the ground. When all are af-

feinbled together, they will wait, in their ranks and

Dd^ w4?-^»
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orders, for the judgment ; lome fay forty yeacs,

others leventy, others three hundred, and lome nd
Ie(s than fifty thoufand yciirs. During which time
they will luffer great inconveniences, the good as

well as the bad,* from their thronging and pref-

fing upon each other, and the unufual approach of
the fun, which will be no farther off them ihan the

diflance of a mile ; fo that the ficulls of the wicked
Vrili boil like a pot, and they will be all bathed with
fweat. At lcngr.h GOD will come in the clouds,

furrounded by the angels, and will produce the

books wherein every man's anions are written.

Some explaining ibofe words fo frequently ufed in

the Koran^ Gcd wid be iwift in taking an account^

fay, that he will judge all creatures in the fpace of

half a day j and others, that it will be done in Icfa

time than the twinkling of an eye. At ibis tribunal

every adion, thought, v/ord, 6cc. will be weighea

in a balance held by the angel Gabriel, of fo vaft a

lize, that its two fcales are capacious enough to con-

tain both Heav^ and Earth. >

The trials being over, and the affembly difToIved,

thofe who are to l?e admitted- into Paradifc, will

take the right-hand way ; and thoie who arc defli-

ned to hell fire, the left : but both of them mufl firfl

pafg the bridge called in Arabic^ /Jl i^irat^ v/hich

is laid over the middle of Hell, and is defcribed to

be finer than a hair, and fliarper than the edge of a

fword. The wicked will mifs their looting and fall

headlong into Hell. In

* Yet they m kc e m'inircft diiT.rerce between the fiifferiflgs of

thtf lighteoui aid the ricked : for the limbi of the fornacr, par-

ticularly \hM p-ni ihry tffd to wafii before prsyer, Ihall fhine

gli'Hruny, f.f d their fufferirg lliaH Isft no lorger than the time
ittc iLry to f^y tteir prayers : a- d they fhall be proltft;d ifess
Che heat of the fun bj the ih&de o| God'i thro&e4.
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In the Koran it is faid that Hd-Z/has feven gates ;

the firft for the MuffclmanSy the (econd for the

Cbrij'iianSy the third ior ih^jews^ the fourth for the

SahianSy the fifth for ihtMagicians, the fixth for the

Pagans, the feventh and vvoril: of all, for the H\'pO'

crites of ad' religions. The inhabitants of Hell wiJl

fuifer a variety of tcrmen:s, which fl^iall be of eter-

nal duration, except with thofe who have Ciiibraced

the true religion, who will be delivered thence,

after they have expiated their crimes by their fuf-

fcrings.*

The righteous, after having furmounted the dif-

ficulties in their paffage, will enter ParaJife^

which they defcribe to be a mod delicious piice^

whole .earth is the fined wheat, or mitjk j and the

ilones pearls^ or jacinths. It is alfo adovned wirh
flowery fields, beautified with trees of gold, enlivened

with the molt ravishing mufick» abounding wi':h

rivers oi miik^ njoine 2^v\^ honey, and v,/atered by iefi'^r

fprings, whofe pebbles are rubies, emeralds, &c.
Here the faithful enjoy the mofl exquifite fenlual

delights, free from the leali alloy.-j-

The fixth great point oi faith which the Moham^
medans are taught to believe is, GOD's abjoiute de-

cret, and predetermination both of good and ev/iL

The dodtrine, which they call orthodox, is, that

whatever doth or ihall come to pals in the worlds

whether

* Bf*v«n Paradije and Hell ihey imigiae there is a nvalt or
pariition, in which, fooas fuppofe, thof? were placed vh fi ^ ,'&

a/dtvil worki -xaftly couatcrpoifcd each other. Tbff- wU be
adtnltt;d >(\Paradife at the laft day, after they have perf rmrd an
aa of adora ion, which will mtks the fcile oi their good wciks lo

ovcf'balance.

f Some of the- raoft rcfioed Mahometans underftiad their pra-
ghct's difcilptioa of Paradife JA tB allfgorical fctft.
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whether it be good or bad, proceedeth entirely from

the Divine will, and is irrevocably fixed and record-

ed from all eternity in the preferred table j and that

Cod hath fecretly predetermined not only iheadverfc

and profperous fortune of every perfon in the world,

in i^Q mofl minute particulars, but alio his obe-

dience or difobedience, and confequently his ever-

lafting happinefs or mifery after death ; which fate

or predeftination it is impoffible by any forefight or

V7ildom to avoid. *

Of the four pradli^al duties required by the Ko-
ran, prayer is the firft. Mohammed uled to call

prayer the pillar of religion and key of Paradije,

Hence he obliged his followers to pray five times

every twenty-lour hours, and always walh before

prayers.

Circumcifion is held by the Mohammedans to be of
Divine inflitution.

The giving of alms is frequently commanded in

the Koran^ and often recommended therein jointly,

iviih prayer ; the former being held of great effi-

cacy in cauiing the latter to be heard with God.

Fajiing is a duty enjoined by Mohammed 2^% of the
otmofl importance. His followers are obliged by
the exprefs command of the Korariy to faft the whole
month of Ramadan. ; during which time they arc

obliged to faft from day- light to lun-fet. The
reafon

* Of tbif d striae Drlokammed made great ufe for the adva- ce-

lUCQt of his dcfigiii ; encouraging hit follower! to fii^hi wirhoujt

ff ar, and even defperateiy, for the propagation of their fairh by
reprefenung to them that all their cauiioo could not avert their io-

evifab'e dclUoj, or prolong their Hvei for a moment Hcoct fomq
of his follower! cirrjr this matter fo far at to take no cue to ivoii
the plague, vhicii is cciQai9i^ ii\ S^fitrn couatriesa
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ieafon of the month of Ramadan is pitched upon
ifor that purpofe is, they fuppofe that at that time

the Koran was fent down from Heaven,

The pilgrimage to Mecca Is fo neceflary a point of

pradice, that, according to a tradition of Moham^
medy he who dies without performing it, may as well

die a Jew or a Chriftian ; and the fame is exprelTIy

commanded in the Koran,

The negative precepts of iheKoran are, to abflain

from Uiurj^gamingt drinking of winCf eating oi blood

and /wines Jie/b,

The Mohammedans are divided and fubdivided in-

to an endlefs variety of fedls : as it is faid there is a$

great a diverfity in their opinions as among the Chri-

ftians, it is impoffible to give a particular account 6f
their divihons in the compafs of this work ; which
will admit only of noticing a few of their principal

denominations.

The divinity of the Mohammedans may be divided

into' fcbolaflfc and praBicah Their fcholdjiic divinity

conCi([$ of logical, metaphy/ical^ theological, and philo'

jophical difquilitions ; and is built on principles and
methods of rcafoning very different from what are

ufed by thofe who pafs among the Mohammedans
themlelves for the founder divines, or more able phi-

lofophers. This art of handling religious disputes

was not known in the infancy of Mohammedijm, but

was brought in when fedls fprang up, and articles

of religion began to be called in queftion.

As to their praBtcal divinity or jurijpnidence, \i

confifts in the knowledge of the deciiions of the

law which regard pradice gathered from diftindt

proofs. The principal points oi faith fubje<5t to the
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examination and difcuffion of the fchoolmen are,

the unity and attrtbutei ofGOD ; the divine decrees^

ox predejiination ; the promises and threats contained

in the law ; and matters of bijiory and reafon.

The lec^s among the Mohammedans who are

efteemed crihodox^ are called by the general name
iji Sunnitts^ or Iraditionarifts^ becnufe they acknow-
]edge the authority of the Somia, or coliedtion of

moral traditions of the fayings and a(ftions of their

piophet.

The Sonnites are fubdivided into four chief fedlSj

viz.

I ft. The Hanifites. cd. The Malekites, 3d,

The Shafeits. 4th. The Hanhaiites,

The difference between thefe fedls confifts only

in a few indifferent ceremonies.

The fefls whom the generality of the Mohamme-

dans fuppofe entertain erroneous opinions are nume-

rous ; the following arc feleded /rom a large num-

ber, in order to give tome ideas of the disputes among

Mohammedan divines.

Firft, the Montazalites, the followers of JVafel

'Ebn Ata. As to their chief and general tenets, jft.

They entirely rejefled all eternal attributes of God
to avoid the diflin6lion of perlons made by the

Chriftians. 2d, 7 hey believed the word of God
to have been created in fubjt^Oy as the fchoolmen

term it, and to con fi ft of letters and founds ; copies

thereof being written in books to exprels and imi-

tate the original. They alfo affirmed, that what-

ever is created in fubjt^io is alfo an accident,and liable

to perifli, 3d. They denied abjolute predefiination ;

maintaining, that God was not the author of evil^

^^^
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"but of g^jd only j and that man was a free agent,

4th. They held, that if a profeflbr of the true reli-

gion be guilty of a grievous fin, and die without

icpentance, he will be eternally damned, though his

puniil^nient will be lighter than that of the infidels.

<;th. They denied all vifion of God in Paridifc by

the corporeal eye, and rejeded all comparilons or

fimllitudes applied to God.

This fed are faid to have been the firft inventors

of (cholafiic divinity^ and are fubdivided^ as fome

reckon, into twenty ciiiferent feds.

Secondly, the Haftbemians ; who were io named
from their inaller Aba Halham Abel ai Salem His!

followers were fo much afraid of making God the

author of evil, that they vvould not allow him to be

laid to create an infidel^ becaufe an inp,deL is a com-
pound ot infidelity and man^ and God is not the cre-

ator of infidelity.

Thirdly, the Nohdmians, or foltowerd of Thrdhini

al Nedhdm^ who ima£>ined he could not fufliciently

remove God from being the author ©f evil, without

diverting him of his power in refped thcretb, taught

that no power ought to be alcribed to God concern-

ing evil and rebellious adions : but this he affirmed

a^^ainft the opinion of his own difciples, who allow-

ed that God couid do evil, but did not becaule of

its turpitude.

Fourthly, the Jabedhiaris^ or followers of Amrti

Ebn Bahr^ a great doctor of the Montazalitei, whor

differed from his brethren in that he iniiagined the

damned would not be eternally tormented in bell^

but would be changed into the nature of fi e, and

that the fire would of itfclf attrad them without

»ny necelTity of their going into it.
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Fifthly, the Kodariam^ or followers of Mahad al

yohni. This feet deny abjolute predeflination ; fay-

ing, that evil and injuftice ought not to be attributed

to God, but lo man who is a free agent, and may
therefore be rewarded or punifhed tor his a^^lions,

which God has gtanted him power either to do
or omit.

Sixthly, the JaharianSy who are the dired oppo-
nents of the i^^5Wr/t7/z;, denying free agency in man,
and afcribing his a(5lions wholly to GOD. The moll

rigid of this le«5t will not allow man to be faid either

to adl or have any power at all, either operative or

acquiring ; aflerting, that man can do nothing, but

produces all his anions by neceffit)\ having neither

power ^ nor ivill^ nor choice^ any more than an ina-

nimate agent : they declare that rewtrding and pU'

nifl^ing are alfo the effci^h of neceffity^ and the fame

they fay of the impofing of commands.

Seventhly, the Jamians^ the followers of Jam Ebn
Safwa?!, who held the fame dodrine with the Ja-
barians ; and likewife maintained, that Paradi/e and

Heli will vanifh, or be annihilated after thofe who
are deftined thereto refpedively fhall have entered

them, fo that at laft there will remain no exifting

Being befides GOD ; fuppofing thofe words of the

Kordfif which declare that the inhabitants of Para--

tiife and of Heli fhall remain therein Jorever, to be

hyperbolical only, and intended for corroboration^

and not to denote an eternal duration in reality.

Eighthly, the Schites : this name is ufed peculiarly

to denote thole who maintain ^/i Ebn Ait laub

to be their lawful Khalifa or Iman^ and that the la-

prcme authority both in fpirituals and temporals, of

right belongs to his defcendants.

Some
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Some of thefe affirm, that GOD appeared in the

form of Alt, and with his tongue proclaimed ihe

moft hidden myfteries of religion ; and fome have

gone fo far as to afcribe Divine honours to him, and

to expert his return in the clouds ; and having fixed

this belief as an article of their faith, they keep a fine

horfe ready fkddied 6cc. for him in the mofque

of Cufa.

Others believe that he is concealed in a grotto

near Cufa, where he will continue till the day of

judgment, and then come forth to convert ail people

to the Koran.

Salens Korafti vol i. p 83 93, 94 9J 96 97 99 ic*»

III, Iia, 114 117, 120, 123, I2ft, 128, 137 138, I4I»

142, 146. ^48 150 152 153. 201, 202, £03, 204, 205,

211, 212, 213. 214, 216, 227.
Turki/h Spy vol. vii p, 20;.
Guthrie^] Gtograpkicat Crammart f. 5S0 sSi.
BouiainviUierj Life of Mahomet.
Bajley's Diifiionatj. vaL ii. [_See S^ehita']

The modern yews are difperfcd over every king-

dom in the world ; and in ipite of the miferies they

have fufFered, ftill overlook all nations, and confider

themfelves as the favouritejf of Heaven.

The yews commonly reckon but thirteen articles

of their faith. Mamonides, a famous yewtJJj Rabbi,

reduced them to this number when he drew their

confeffion about the end of thc^leventh century ;

and it was generally received. All the yews are

obliged to live and die in the profcflion of thefe thir-

teen articles.

I. That GOD is the creator of all things ; that

he guides and fupports all creatures ; that he has

done every thing ; and that he ftill ads, and (hall

a^ during the whole eternity..

E e a II. That
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II. That GOD H onf. There is no urrky like

liis. '. He alone haih been, is, and (hall bs eternally

pur God.

HI. That GOD is incorporeal, and cannot havct

^ny material properties ; and no corporeal eflcrxe

can be compared with him.

IV. That GOD is the betnnning and end of

all things, and fiiall eternally (ublifh

V. That GOD alone ought to be worfliipped,

and none but hini is to be adored.

VI. That whatever has been taught by the

frophets is true.

VII. That Mofes is the father and head of all

cotemporary doctors, and thofe who lived before, or

Ihall live after him,

VIII. That the law wsls given by Mofes.

IX. That the law ihall never be altered, and

QOD will give no other.

X. That GOD knows all the thoughts and ac-

tions of men.

XI. That GOD \\:1l regard the works of all

thofe who have performed what he commands, and

puniQi thofe who have tranfgreiTid his laws.

Xlf. That xhQ MeJJiab is to come, thoilgh h6

tarry a long time.

XIII. That the refnrrei^ion of the deaddiall

happen when GOD ihall think fit.

•) ..The modern Jews aJhere ftill as clofely to theA/o-

faic dilpenfation, as their difperfed and deipifed con-

:diiiQn will permit thtm. Their lervice confifis

chiefly in reading the law in their Iynagogues,together.

with
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Vith-i great vai'iety 6f prayers. They ufe no /acrir

5ces fitice ihe deftrudlion ot the temple. They re-,

peat b'effiiigs and particular praifes to God, not only

in their prayers, but on ail accidental occafions, and

in ahnoft all their adlions. They go to prayers three

times a day in their fynagogue§. Their fermons are

made not in Hebrew, which few of them now per-

fe:;Iy undeiftard, but in the language of the country

where ihey refide. They are forbidden all vain fwear-

jng,and pronouncing any of the names ofGod with-

out neceffity. They abllain from meats prohibited

by the Leviiical law ; for which reafon whatever

they eat muft be drcfled by Jews^ and after a man-
ner peculiar to themfclves. As foon as a child can

(peak, they teach him to read and tranflate the ^/^/e

into the language of the country where they live.

In general they obferve the fame ceremonies which
yvc'Q practifed by their anceflors in the celebration

of the PaJJo-vtr. They acknowledge a two-fold law
of God, a written and an unwritten one. The for-

ir.er is contained in the Pentateuch^ or five books of
Mo(es : the latter, they pretend, was delivered by
Qoi\o Moles, and handed down from him by oral

tradition^ and now to be received as oi equal autko"

ri^y with the former. 1 hey affert the perpetuity of

their law^ together with its perlc«:lion. They deny
the accomplifliment of the prophecies in the perfon

of Lbrifl ; alledging, that the Me[fiah is not yet

come, and that he will make his appearance with

the greateft worldly pomp and grandeur, fubduing

ali nations before him, and fubjeding tbem to the

iipule of Judah. Since the prophets have predicfled

liis mean condition and fufferings, they confidently

§alk of two Mejftabs : one^ Bm-Epbraim, whom
they
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they grant to be a perfon of a mean and a{t?i(5led

condition in the world ; and the other, Ben-Davidy

who ihall be a victorious and powerful Prince,

Almoft all the modern Jews are Pbarijees, and

are as much attached to tradition as their ancei^ors

were j and aflert, that whoever rejedls the oral law

deferves death. Hence ihey entertain an implacable

hatred to the Caraites^ a fefl among the Jews, who
adhere to the text of Moles and the word of God ;

rejeding the RabbinHtical interpretation and ca-

bala. The number ot the Caraites is fmall in

comparilon with the Rabbins : and the latter have

io great an averfion to this fedV, that they will have

no alliance or even convcrfation with them. And
if a Caraite would turn Rabbinifty the other Jews
would net receive him.

The modern Pharifees are lefs flridl: than their

anceftors with resiard to food, and other aufterities

of the body. They formerly faded the fccond and

jifth day of the week ; and put thorns at the bottom

of their robes, that they rr/?^ht prick their legs as

they went abng : they lay upon boards covered

with flint flones, and tied thick cords about their

waifls : hut thcfe mortifications were not obferred

always, nor by all. They paid tithes as the law

prefcribed, and gave the thirtieth and fiftieth part

of their fruits ; adding voluntary facrifices to thofe

which wer« commanded, and (hewing themfelves

very exadl in performing their vows. As to their

dodlrine, with the EJJ'enes^ they held abjoluie prede-

I'maiicn^ and with the ^adduces, jree 'wiil. They
believed withPj?//)tf^cr^zj,the iranfmigration ofjouls;

cfpecially thofe of people of virtue ; efteeming thole

>vho were notorioufly wicked to he eternally mife-
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rable. As fo lefs ciimes, they held they were pu-

niihed in the bodies which the fouls of thofe who
committed them were next lent into. According

io this notion it was, thatChrift's difciples aflced hini

concerning the blind man, JfVho did fin, this man or

his parents, that he was born blind ? John ix. 2.

And when the diCciples told Chrift that /ome /aid

be was E/ias, and others JeremiaSy or one of the pro-^

phits, the meaning only can be, that they thought

he was come into the world animated with the foul

of Eiias, JeremiaSj or fome of the old prophets tranf-

migrated into him.

There are ftill fonle of the ^adduces in Africa snd
in feveral other places ; but they are very few in

number ; at leafl:, there are but very few who declare

openly lor thele opinions.

There are to this day fome remains of the anci-

ent feiH; of the Samaritans^ who are zealous for the

.law of Mofes, but are defpifed by the Jews, becaufe

they receive only the Pentateuch, and obfcrve diffe-

rent ceremonies from iheirs. They declare they

are no Sadduces, but acknowledge the Ipirituaiity

and immortality oi\\iQ foul. There are of this fedt

at Gaza, Damajcus, Grand Cairo, and in fome other

places of the Eafi, but efpecially at Sichem, now cal-

led Naplouje, which is rifen out of the ruins of the

ancient Samaria, where they facrificed not many
years ago, having a place for this purpofe on Mount
Gerizim,

With regard to the ttn tribes, the learned Mt.Baf-
Tiage fuppoles they flill fubfift in the Ea(i ; and gives

the following "reafons for this opinion.— iff. Salma-

paffar had placed thqm upon the banks of the ChabO'
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raSy which emptied itfelf into the Euphrates. On
the Weft was Pto/emv's Chalcitis and the city Carra^

And therefore God has brought back the Jtws to the

country from whence the patriarchs came On iht

Eaft was the province of Ganzan betwixt the two
jivers Ojtf^or^i and Saocorjs. This was the tirft li-

tuation of the tri'l^es : but they fprdad into the neigh-

bouring provinces, and upon the b.mks of the Eu-
fhratei, 2d. The ten tribes were (iill in being in

this country v/hcn yerujalem wsiS deftroyed, iince

they came in multitudes to pay their devotions irt

the temple. 3d. They fublifted there from that

time to the eleventh century, fir.ce they had their

heads of the captivity and mioft flourilliing acade-

mies. 4th. Though they were confidcrably wea-

kened by pcrfecutions, yet travellers of that nation

difcovered abundance of their brethren and lyna-

gogues in the twelfth and fourteenih centuries. 5th.

t^o new colony has been fent into the Ea^ * nor

iiave thcfe which were there been driven oat. 6th.

T'he hiftory of the Jews has been deduced from a jc

to age, without difcovering any other change than

what was caufed by the different revolutfons of that

empire^-the various tempers of the governors—or

the inevitable decay in a nation, which only fubfifts

by toleration. We have therefore reafon to con-

clude, that the ten tribes are ftill in the £^,whether
God faffered them to be carried. If the families

and tribes arc not diftingui(hable, it is impoffible it

iiijould be otherwile in fo long a courfe of ages and

afHidions which they have paffed through, in iine,

fays this learned author, if we would feek out the

remains of the ten tribes^ we muft do it only on the

banks of EuphraieSy in Perfia^ and the neighbour-

ing provinces, i|
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o. It IS impofllbie to fix the number of peop-e the

yewiiJj nation is at prefentcoiupofed of: bin yet w
have reafon to bxflieve, there are Itill near three mil-

lions of people who p'roteis this religion^ and, as thnir

phrafe is, are witnefes of the unit^ of Gud tn all the

nations in the world,

,. They always are expeOinq; a glorious return,which
fliall raife them above all the nations of the earth.

They flatter themfelvcs this deliverance will fpeedily

Arrive, though they dare not fix i'a^ precife time.

Buf.jagf's Uijl of the JtV)i, p, no. 115, 227,

274 467 746. 747 W^
Brough tort's Hijt Ltbra^y, vol t p. 205. 22 1»

,
522 — vol. ii. p 226 245. 329

Coi'itr^s Hifl DiHionarj^ vol. ii. \^Ste Phd-^
ri/efs and Samaritant'^

The Del/is are fpread all over Europe^ and have
multipUed prodigionfly among the hii^her rank in

moft nations ; 'bat the fentinicnts which are diitin-

guifned by this title, are rarely embraced among the

common people.

The name of Det/Is is faid to tiave b^en firfl afTj-

med about the middle of the iixteenth century, by
lome gentlemen in France and Itaty^ in order to a-
void the imputation of Atheifm, One of the firft

authors who made ufe of this name was Peter Virety

a celebrated Divine j who, in a work which was
publiihed in i5'»3j fpeaks of fome perfons in that

tinie who were called by a new name, that of Deifis,

Thefe, he tells us, profefled to believe a God^ but
jfhewed no re^alrd to "Jefus Chriji, and confidered the

doctrines ot the afofiles and evangdlfli as fables and
dreams,^

F f The
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The Lord Edward Herbert y Baron 'of Cherhur^^

who flouriflied in the feventeenth century, has been

regarded as the moil eminent of the DeijUcal wri-

ters, and appears to be one of the firft who iozmt'l

Deijm into a fyftem ; and affvTted t\\Q fufficiency^ uni-

verfaUtyy and abjolute perjeBlon of natural teli-jion.

with a vkvv to diicard all extraordinary revciado:i

as ulelefs and necdlefs. He reduced this univerfai

teligion to five articles, which he frequently mcmt-
oned in his worivS.

I. That there is one fupreme GOD.
II. That he is chiefly to be worfhipped.

III. Thai piety and virtue are the principal parts

of his worfhip,

IV. That we muft repent of our fins 5 and if

we do fo God will pardon us.

V. That there are rewards for good men, and

punifhments for bad men, in a future flate.

The Deijh are claffed by fome of their own v/rv-

ters into two forts

—

mortal and immortal Deijli.'-r

The latter acknowledge a future /late—the former

deny it, or at leafl reprefent it as a very uncertain

thing.

The learned Dr, Clark ^ taking the denomination

in the moft extenfive fignificatibn, diftinguiQies De-
ijls into four forts.—The iirfl; are, luch as pretend

to believe the exiftence of an infiniie, eternal, inde-

pendent, inttelligent Being j and who, to avoid the

name of Epicurean yitbei/is, teach alfo, that this /«-

preme Being made the world ; though at the fame

time they agree with the Epicureans in this, that

they fancy God does not at all concern himlelf in
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the government of the world, nor has any regard to,"

or care of, what is done therein.

The (econd fort of Dei/is are thofe who believ^

not only the being, but alio the providence ot Gocft

with reiped to the natural world j but who not al"

lowing any difference between moral good and evil,

deny thatGod lakes any notice of the morally -;oodand

evil adions of men : thefe things depending, as ihey^

imagine, on the arbitrary conlliiution of human laws,

A third lort of i)^/7/i there are, who believe in the

natural attributes of God, and his all-governing provi-

dence, and have fome notion of his moral perfe^Si-o

ons alfo ; yet deny the immortality of the foul, be-

"jevi-.g that men perifh entirely at death, and that

cnT generation Ihall perpetually fucceed another,

v;/iihout any future reftoration or renovation of things.

\ fourth, and the laft fort of Dei/is are, fuch as

b lieve the exigence of a (upreme Being, together

\yiih his providence in the government ot the world,

as alio all the obligations of natural religion j but fo

far only as thefe things are difcoverable by the light

of nature alone, without believing any Divine re-

velation.

Many of the modern Deijls in Europe are faid to

1)6 of that clafs who deny the immortality ot the

foul, and any future flate of exiftence.

Lefand's Fteiu of Dei/iical Writer s^ vol. i. /> 2> 3.

Brought on^s Uift Library, vol. i. ^ 3l6-

Felfairt's Univerfal Hifiory^ vol. ii. p. 2J9.

F f a.
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A Jljort View of the different Religions of

the feve.^al People and Kingdoms oj ihe^

habitable U'^orId. "

jft. RELIGIONS OF. EUROPE.
EAST AND ' WEST GREENLAND. The

Greenhnden believe the immortality of the foul,

and the exiftence of a' fpirit called Thorngaifuk :

the Angiikiitiy or Priefts, who are luppofed to be his

jmmedidte fuccedors, form very dilfcreDt opinions

wiih regard to. his nature, form^ and place of refi-

dence : they Juppofe all the elements are filled with

fpirits, from which every \Ahgukut is lupplied with

a faniili r Ipl'it called ^Ihorngaky who is always rea-

dy vh^n fummoned to their aliiftancc.

They pretend to cure diieafes by fpells and charms,

to converfe with their Godlhorngarluk^ and to prO"

iriulgate his commands.* '

-

DENMARK, The Lutheran religion is uni-

f»«URWAY, verlally embraced in thefe king*

SWEDEN. ' doms ; excepting that at Livo-
' '

' * nia in iS-ziyfiiW, there are a num-
Iper of Papifis^ and at Copenhagen in Denmark^ there

is a church allowed for the i^'rench refugees ; and

at Gtukitat a lew Popifh families have been permit-

ed the u(e of a chapel.
-f

•

'

* '•
'.-- (•

LAPLAND. The Laplanders believe in a good

and evil Principle, which they fuppole to be at con-

flant vaiiance, and the prevalence of either, produc-

tive ot the happinefs or mifery of mankind.
• The)r,

* J«re»'. Ufaverra' Grammar. Vol. i. pt X34.

t Broughwoo, V^i. ii. p. 323,
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"[f
hey believe a Mefemphycofis^ or tranfmigration o\

fouls, and pay their adoration to certain Genii, who
they fuppole inhabit the air, mountains, lakesj &c.
They alfo place an implicit faith in magic : and
their magicians, who are a peculiar fet of men, make
ufe of what they ca 1 a drum, made of the hollowed

tfronk of a fir, pine or birch tree, one end of which
IS covered with a fkin ; on this they draw, with a

kind of red colour, the figures of th^ir own gods, as

well as of Jefus Chri/i, the apojiles, the fun, moon
and ilars, birds, and rivers : on thefc ihey place one or

two brafs rings, which,when the d um is beaten with

a little hammer, dance over the figures ; and, accord-

ing to their progreJs the forcerer prognofticates.*

RUSSIA. The eaabllihed religion is that of the

Greek Church. This church, according to its origi-

nal conftitution, is governed by four Patriarchs, viz,

thofe of Alexandria, of Jerufalem, of Antioch, and
of Conftantinople ; the latter of which, afTjmes to

himlelf the title of univerjal or cecumenical Patriarch,

on account of his refiding in the imperial city, and
having a larger jurifdittioii than the reft.'jr

The conquered provinces retain the exercife of

their ovvn religion ; and luch is the extent of this

vaft empire, that many of its inhabitants are Maho-
metans, and there are many Pagans in the unculti-

vated provinces.J

SCOTLAND. The eftablilhed religion is the

J*rejbyterian^ which was introduced into this coun-

try by ^ohn Knox, a difciple of Calvin^ in the year

1561,

• Guthrie, p. 96. f Hiftory of Rcligiop, Nomb«r U, p. a;05

^ guUvic, p. 124^ ' I
^
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1561,* and Aill continues, being moft aejreeable

to the genius and inclination of the people. -[•

TheDilTenters in Scotland confid of xh^ Epifcopa-'

lians^ a few Quakers, Reman Catholics, and other

feds, who are denominated from their preachers.J

ENGLAND. The eftabUaied religion in thi«

kingdom is that of a Protejlant Epifcopacy\ Tlie fo-

vereigns of England, ever fince the reign of Henry
the Eighth, have been fliled, the Supreme Heads of

the Church, And the Church of England under the

monarchical power over it, is governed by twoArch-

biftops, and twenty -four Bilhops, TheArch bidiops

are dignified with the addrefs of Your Grace. The
Archbifliop of Canterbury is the firll peer of the

realm, as well as metropolitan of all England. The
Biihops are addreffed. Your Lordihips ; and ftiltd,

Right Reverend Fathers in God 5 and precede as Ba-

rons, on all public occafions,

The dignitaries of theChurch of England, fuch as

Deans, Prebends, and the like, have generally large

incomes, England contains about fixtyArch-deacons,

whole bufineS it is 10 yifit the churches twice or

thrice every year. Subordinate to them are the rur

ral Deans, formerly filled Arch-prefbyters, who fig-

nify the Biihop's pleafure to his clergy, the lower

clafs of which confifts of Pricfts ^nd Deacons.

The thirty-nine articles of the Church of England

are Calviniftical j yet there are not many of the

eftabli(hed church who think they are flriftly and

confcientioufly bound to believe the dodrinal parts

of

* Robertr>n*« Hift, of Scotland^ vol. i. p. S51.

t J^aci's GramoAJir, vol. i. p. 242* X Oathrie, p. i6zl^
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of thefe articles, which they are obliged to fubfcribe

before they can enter into holy orders,

ThcDiffenters in England are very numerous ; th^'

principal denominations are the Pre/byterians, Inde-

ptndents^ Bapti/iSy ^takers, and Metbodifls, The
Methodijh are divided into different parties, and form
large focieties. There is alfo a large number of
ArianSy Socinianiy JCieiJis^ and other fubordinate de-
nominations. And many families in England ftili

profcfs the Romnh Catholic religion j and its exercif?

is under very mild and gentle reflridions,*

WALES. The eftabliflied religion is that of the
Church of England j but fome ancient families are

Roman Catholics, -f

IRELAND. The eftabiliflied religioti Is iimilai?

to that of England ; and there are as many denomi^
nations, particularly Pre/hyterians, Quakers, Bapti^s^

and Methodijts.

FRAVCE. The eftabllfhed: religion In this king::

dom is Roman Catholic, in which their Kings have
been fo confVant that they have obtained the title of
Mo/l Chrijlian ; and the Pope, in his bull, gives the
King of France the title of Eldefi Son of the Church

.

The Galacian clergy are, however, more exempt
than others who profefs the Romifh religion from
the Papal authority ; their church confines the
Pope's power entirely to things relating to falvati-

on ;||
and has feveral antient rights, which they

have taken care never to relinquifli. The Pope ne-
Yer can excommunicate the King of France, or ab-

folvc

*f Gttihrif, p. an, 212, 213. f fif<i' p. 377. B 'W</. p. 41;
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iblvc any of his fabje<5ls f^rom their allegiance : he is

hot allowed to be fliperior to an cecumienical or gene-

ral CoUiicil : and they aflert, that intalibility is lodg-

ed, not in the Pope, but in a general Council only.*

- The Hugonots in France^ who were formerly op-

i)reffed with heavy perfecutions, enjoy a good degree

of religious liberty at prel'ent. J

. The Roman Catholics in this kingdom are divided

Into feveral denominations ; among whom the Jan-

fenilis; Qjietifts, and Borignc nifts are chief.
j)

Deifm prevails greatly among thofe of high rank,

UNITED PROVINCES. The Dominant fecft

of Chriftians in theie Provinces are thofe who are

called the Rejormtd Church, They are fevcre Cal-

viniflsy who maintain the dodcrine of the Sy/iod of

Dort,

Roman Catholics, amongfl whorri are the Junje^

fiifis. They are in proportion to the inhabitants of

the Provinces as two to three.

The Remon/irants or Arminians, wha only have

fchurchbs in Holland, U.recht and pric'flind. Thd
greateft part of them are inhabirants of Holland, pria-

cipally Amjierdam, Rotterdam and Geuda,

Lutheran's^ are a very great and increafing humbef.

Capitis, divided into feveral feels, are rnighty

and numerous. Thofe who are called Menonitei

approach nigh to the Refonned (Jjitrch. The Bap^
tills are generally Unitarians, loving and pradtifing

univerjal tOieration,

Collegianis,

* Hift. Religion, Nnmber vi. p, 25<S. % S»Ie'« SeimoD, p. sf^

U Jos«. Vol. i. p. 577,
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\ CoIUgianfs, fortned by the pcrfccution of tha

Remon^rafJt mrMiQTS it\ i6ig. They have no pe-

culiar minifter, but every one learns and preaches

what he thinks ufeful ; atprefent they arc only in

Eoiland,

^uakers^ with us are a fmall number^

Hernhutters, and at Amfterdam, Perfjdnsl arid

tnembsrs of the Grecian church 5 to which add
many thoufand Jews^

There is at preferit, notwithftandtng the rigid

Tiacardi againft the Roman Catholics and Socinians^

a prevailing fpirit of candor and Catholicifm aniorig

the different denominsltions;

The miniders 6f the gofpet ijelonglog to the Dtf-

tninant cburch, arc maintained by the civil magi-
i^rate *, thofe of theDifenfers, by their ov^n church-

es, who have acquired funds for various piirpofcs, by
giftSj teflaments^ legacies^ and donations of privata

men.

Deifm, in the worft fenfe of the word is riot com-
mon in this country. Few men, who love to he
tailed philofophers ; fome profligate^, and boys, con*

ilitute this clafs. *

AUSTRIAN & FRENCH NETHERLA?^DSJ!
The eftabli{hed religion here is the Roman Catholic j

hwi Protejlanti and other denominations arc riot mo-
Icfted.f

GERMANY. The Roman Catholic, Luiheranl

and Calvinijiicai religions, are profcffed in this cm-
G g pirc.

* * Extrad of a letter from a Gcntlcaan of eharaAtr in Holland

19 bit fri«^4 i| /imtriea* \ Qnthilc, p. 444* ^
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pire. The inhabitants of Auftria, Barbark, and

the Spiritual Eledoratcs, and iomc other places, arc

Roman Catholics, Thole of Mecklenburgh, Hol-

ftcin, Brandenbur^h, Saxony and Pomerania, Luthe*

rans. The Heffians, and the people in the louth

of Franconia^ Catvinifli. The reft of the empire

is a mixture of all thefe denominations 4*

The prefent Emperor of Germany has granted a

moft liberal religious toleration, and fupprefled moft

of the religiotift orders of both fexes^ as ufelefs to

fociety.*

PRUSIA, The ertablifhed religions rn this king-

dom are the Lutheran and Ctf/*y/«////c—chiefly the

former ; but Roman Catholics^ Baptijis^ and other

denominations are here tolerated.-^

BOHEMIA. Though Popefy is the eftablifhed

religion of this place, yet there are many Prote/iants^

iwho are now tolerated in the free exercifc of their

religion j and forae of the Moravians have embra-
ced the dodrincs of Count Zinzindorf^ which have

been propagated in feveral parts of the globe.J In

order to extend this denomination, the Count lent his

fellow-labourers thro'out the world. He himfelf has

been over all Europe^ and at lead twice ioAmerica.
||

HUNGARY. The eftabliOied religion of the

Hungarians is the Roman Catholicy though the ma-
jor part of the inhabitants are Protefiants and
Greeks, who now enjoy the full cxercife of their

religious liberties.

§

TRANSYLVANIA,

4 Joneii Tol. i. p. 46;. * Guihrie. 476 f iiid. p. 4^^.

i 480- n B.ta)iu*'< ilift. «f (be ftloramasy p. a|.

I Gutbrit, 484.
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TRANSYLVANIA, Roman CathoUa, Luthe^
SCLAVONIA, and ram^ Catvinifls^ SocinU
CROATIA. ans, Brians, Greeks^ Ma^

btmetans^ and other (cits^

enjoy their feveral religions in Tran/ylvama,

The Sclavonians are zealous Roman Catboliei i

though Greeks and Jews are tolerated,*

The religion of the Croats is fimilar to that of the

Tranlyhantans an4 Sf/avonians, who are theic

neighbours. •!-. v

POLAND. The number of Prote/ianfs^ con-%'

fifting of Lutherans and Caivini/iS^ in iheir republic,

is very confiderable y and when thck are joined

to the Greek Cburcb, the whole are called iJ-fy/^v«'f.

At the fame time, the FoUfh nobility and the bulk of
the nation, are tena^QJQUS of the Roman Catholic re-

ligion.

The monafferies in this country are, hy fome

writers, faid to be five hundred and feventy-fix, and

the nunnaries one hundred and feventeen, befides

two hundred, acd (orty-fui: luminaries or coLeges,

and thirty-one abbeys.

No country has bred more Beifls and Freetbinken

in religious matters than Poland.\

SWITZERLAND. Cahinfjm is faid to be the

religion of the Protffiant S'Wtjfes : but this muft

chiefly be underftood with rclpe€t to the mode of

church gov£rnment ; for in fome dodrioal points

they are far from being Cahintfis,

Zuinglius was the apoftlc of Protcftanifm ia

Switzerland. M G g 2 SPAIN.
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SPAIN. The Spaniards are Arid Reman Catbt-;

Jics, and their King is dlftinguiilied with the epithe^

pi Mofi Cat,holicJ%
'

' ';

The Inquifitkn^ a tribunal vyhich it is faid was c-

te<5lcd about the year 1 2 1 2, by Dominic^ a Spaniard^

^nd intended for the exurpation of thofe who were
iuppofcd to entertain erroneous opinions, formeri/

reigned here in ail its horrors. -(• At prefent its pe-

nalties are greatly kCcned ; bat though difufed it is

fiot abrogated. It appears, however, that the power of

the clergy has been greatly leflened of iate years. J
A royal edict has been iiTued to prevent the aimilHon

of noviciates into the different convents without

ipccial permiflion ; which has a great tendency to

reduce the monafterics in this kingdom : for which

porpofe the King has publiihed an ordinance, con-

taining twenty-five articles ; to which is added, a

lift of the convents to be fupprefled, or united to

others,
jj

Before the fupprefTion of the 'JefuUs^ the King of

^pain^ as well as the King of France and the govern-

ment of A^rf/>/^j, threatned to take /ome Aeps fatal

to the QowaoiRome. Venice propoled to reioim

their religious communities, without paying any at-

tenuon to the Holy See ; fo that no Pope was ever

elected in more tempeftuous times than the late Fon-

tiffGonganeiii ; but after he Lad fupprefled this reli-

gious order, the Kings and the Venetian ftate imme-
diately accommodated the difputes which Ijad lub-

iiiied fo long between them and theCour: ofRome. §

PORTUGAL.

* Guthrie, p. 517, I Lirnborch/iHift. cf the Iflquifitioo, p 60.

% Guthrie, p. 517. \ Loodoh Towa acd Country Ml^aziaics

^734, p. 49. I Uaog^&sUi'fi Lettcri, f&l. i. p.^19, 44.
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. PORTUGAL. Tte eftabliOied religion of this

pountfy is the Roman (jathslic, in the ftrideft fenfe,

Bui the Pope's authority in Portugal, has been of late

io much curtailed, that it is difficult to delcribe the

ficligious ftatc of this country.

The royal revenues are greatly increafed at the ex-

pcrxe of the religious inftitutions in this kingdom.*

Before the ele6lion of the late Pontiff Ganganellt^

Portugal was about to choofe a Patriarch, and lay

afidc all communication with the Pope y but he took

the firrt fteps to an accommodation with Portugal,

and fucceeded in re-eftabli(hing the ancient friend-

flaip which had fubfifted between the two Courts.
-J*

ITALY. The religion of the Italians is the

Roman Cathclic ; from hence it fprcad over Europe,

The eccle^ajiicai government of the Papacy has em-
ployed many volumes in dcfcribing it.J The Lar^
dinsh^ who are next ir^ dignity to the Pope^ are fe-

venty, in allufion to the (evcnty difciples of our
Saviour, and are chofen by the Roman Pontiff.—
Thefe Cardinals elect the Pope j wl^ich eledion is

deterniined by the plurality of voices. The cledion
of a Pope is followed by his coronation j and this

ceremony is performed in the Lateran church,where
(hey put a triple crown upon his head. The provin-

ces which depend on the Holy See are governed by
Legates ; and there are few counii-ies where the

Pope has not ambafladors, who are fliled Nuncios.

The title given to the Pope is, His Holinefs, ai^d

the Cardinals have that of Emminence,

• Guthrie, p. jjo; f GangiacUi'i Letters, p i9» V
t GDLixrk, p. s^j.
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All tbenamerous ecclcfiaflics, and religious orSen

V^ho profeis the Roman Cathoiic religion, are under
the Pope ; and every one of thefe orders has its Ge-
neral at Rome ; by whom, the Pope is acquainted

yrith every tbing y^hich pa^cs in the world.*

At prefent the Papa/ authority is evidently at a

low ebbj'l', and is not refpcdted as it was formcfly.

The celebrated Pope Ganganeili^ who has been fti-

led the Phanix of ^gei^'^ a^ter the matureil delibe-

ration, figned a brief on the 21ft July, 1773, which
fupprelXtd the famous order of the Jejuits, who
have been the warrpeft ajfcrtors ot the Papal power^

and whofe cabals and intrigues have made them for-

jnidable for ages to every Court in Europe, ^ and ena*

bled thei?;! to eftablifh a powerful, well-regulated

fovereignty in another hemi{phere.j|
'

As the Jefuits had a great (liare in the education

of youth, the (hutting up their fchools might have

proved of bad confequences if this Pontiff had not

prevented it. After having fketched out a plan

of education, worthy of thegreatcft maftcr, he caft

a rapid cyei upon fome Priefis and Friars, who by

their talents and example were capable of replacing

the Jeluit teachers,' and immediately inftituted them

Proteffors ^ fo that, to ^he aftonifliment of Rome^

there feemed^,^to be Icarce an interval between the

departure of J^Jui/s and the coming of their fucccf-

fors.J
^

In the Roman Catholic kingdoins, Romeh2i% noad-

miniftration but what is purely Spiritual v \\ is onlj^

BareUft Diftioniry. [See P'pe^

t Gttibrie. p $63. % SdletU Sermon, p. it;

tV. Paraguay, in 8oQth America. ,.^4J

i Gaaga&«lli>|^ciuri| fol. i. p. t» O 4i^
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In tlie ecclefiaflical (late that ihe has any temporal

authority.*

Perfons of all denominations live unmolefted iii

Itatff provided no grofs infult is offered to their

worriiip.-j- Even the Jews are allowed the full ex-
crcKc of their religion in the heart of Rome jJ and
the profeffofi of a religion which once fligmatifed all

others as u<i\*^orthy the facred rights of humanity,
now Openly avow the liberal fentiments of mildnefs,

forbearance, and moderation.
||

The famous Pon-
tiff above mentioned obferves in his letters, " That
every impetuous zeal which would bring down fire

from Heaveri excites only hatred. A good caufe
fuppdrts itfclf^ fo that religion needs only produce
its proofs, its traditions, its works, and its gentlenefs,

to be refpedted, Chriftianity of itfelf overthrows
every fedt which toay be inclined to fchifm, or which
breathes a fpirit of animof2ty."§

Deijm prevails greatly among the politer part of
the inhabitants of this country.**

TURRET in ElfROPE.
u) fDANUBIAN PRO- The eflablifhcd reli;

:| ^ VINCES, LITTLE gion in thefe parts is

S
I

TARTARY, the Mahometan ; the
(3 V. GREECE* *Iurks profefs that of

the fedt of Omar^-^
There is no ordination among their clergy :—Any
pcrfon may be a Pricft who plcafes to take the habit,

and

• GtDgtnelirt Letten, ol. ii. p. 20«. | Guthrlcj p. 562.
% Ganganelli'* Lecteri, toI. ii. p. 138.
|i London M«^4zine, 1784. p. 8.

% GangaoeOi'i Letters, vol. i. p. 130 131,• Hiftorj of RfUgioa, No. ir. p. 17^,
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and perform the fun(5tion^of his order; and may laf

down his office when he pleafes. Their chief Prieft

or JMufti feems to have great power in the ftate.*

He is ftiled by the Mahometans the Msker of Laws^
Giver of 'Judgments^ and Prelate of Ortbodoxy.'f

Friday is the day fet apart by Mahomet for the ob-

fervance of religious worihip. This day was pitched

upon in order to diftinguifli his followers from

the Jewi and Chri/llans.f.

There are large numbers of the Greek Church

in the Turki/b dominions j and alfo fomc Armenians

and Jewh

EUROPEAN ISLANDS.
ICELAND. The only reh'gion which is tole-

rated in this IJland is the Lutheran,\\

' ORCADES, The religionf of thefe Iftaftds i9

HEBRIDES, & Proteftant, according to the

SHETLAND. dikipline of the Church of

Scotland : but the Roman Ca^

tholic religion prevails among fome of the natives of

the Hebridci,^

SCANDINAVIAN IStANDS. thcfe Iflands

being peopled either from Sweden, Denmark, or

Norway, profefs the Lutheran religion.**

MAJORCAj The inhabitants of thefe IJlandi

MINORCA, profefs the Roman Catholic reli-^

and YVlCA, gion.

CORSICA.

• Guthrie, p. 579. ^ t Broughton, vol. H. p. I47t

X Salt's KcraD. vol. i. p 199.. ^

il Guthrie, p 71. ^ § it>id. 141, 14:^

^ Sroughtop) yol n. p. 336.
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CORSICA, The inhabitants of thefe 7/;;z/i

SARDINIA. are Roman Catholics ; and it is

faid, that in Sardinia^ the peo-

ple will dance, and (ing profane fjngs in their chur-

ches, immediately after divine worihip.

- SICILY", Tht Roman Cathnlic vtYxprin h i^ro^

MALTA. fefled in thefe ifluodSj and is foef-

lentiai to the oi de.r of the K.ni;;-,hts

of Malta, that no perfon of a different perfuafion

can be admitted into it,

AZORES, thefe Iflinds being inhabiied b/ the

Portugucfe, profcfs the RomifJb feligion^ as eiUbiilhed

in the kingdora of Portugal

CANDIA, The eaabliilied religion of thefe

CYPRESSj and the other Iflands under the

RHODES. 7urks, is MahQmetanijm j but
there are numbers of Chriftians

ivho profefs the tenets of the Greek Church,^

H h 2d. RELIGIONS

* Broughton. Vol. ii, p. 327;
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2d. RELIGIONS or ASIA.

TURRET in ASI^.

' fPART OF ARABIA, 1a^J^^''T''T
'' '*"?

SYRI% 61tablilhed religion or

c* dait^cVixtt? thele countries ; but

-S J ^7A^-r^TT1 there a number or
cj < 1NAIUL.IA, ^ . r • ti * r»

I MESOPOTAMIA, P^''''
(efpecally in Pa-

O TURCOMANIA. ^'"'"'^
'J^'^T'r^^ /

GEORGIA. and manyGreekChnf-
^ '

tians, Armenians, Ja-
cobites, Maronites, Neftorians and ;V'elchites. All

denominations are tolerated in many parts of the

Turkiili dominions.*

^ > The religion of tf)is coun-

% RUSSIAN, try partakes of the Jl^aho'

<
J
CHJNESE, metan, the Gentoo, the

5 ] MOGULIAl^, Greek, and even the P«-
< INDEPENDENT. ///;&. Some of them
t^ ^ woriliip little rude images

drefled up in rags. Each has a deity, with whom
they make very free when matters do not go accor-^

ding to tneir own mind.

1 he inhabitants of Tibet, a large traft of Tartary^

worship the Grand Lama. Another religion which
is very prevalent among the Tartars is that of Hcha-

manilm,—^^The profeflbrs of this reli^gious ledt believe

Ui one fupreme God, the creator of all things. They
believe that he loves his creation, and all his crea-

tures J that he knows every thing, and is all power-
ful

J
but that he pays no attention to the particular

adtions of men, being too great for them to be able

10
y >—

'

• Brcogbton, Vol. ii, p. 3»^
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to offend him, or to do any thing which can be meri-

tO! jjus in his fight. They are all firnqly perfuade4

of a luture exiftence :—• Fhey alio maintctin, that

the (upremc Being has divided the government of

$he world, and the deftiny of men among a

great number of fubaltern Divinicies under his com-
mand and controul, but who, neverthelefs, generally

adi according to their own fancies j and, therefore,

mankind cannot difpenfe with uling all the means in

their power for obtaining their favour. They like-

wife tuppofe, that, for ihe mofl part, thefe inferior

Deities abominate and punifh premeditated villainy,

fraud and cruelty.*

A band of Tartan in Siberia, have in every hut

a wooden idol termed, in their language, ISbetan, to

which they addrels their prayers for plenty of game
in hunting, promifing to give it, if fuccelsiul, a new
coat or bonnet.'f*

K/^MTCHATKA. The inhabitants of this

peniniula acknowledge many malevolent Deities,

having little or no notion of the good Deity. They
believe the air, the water, the mountains, and tho

woods to be inhabited by nialevolent Spirits, whoni
they fear and worfhip, J

The method which the Emprefs ofRuffia takes ta

convert her Pagan fubjeds in Kamtchatka, is to e:?-

empt from taxes, for ten years, fuch as profefs the

Chriftian religion. Tht Pagan Katntjckodales be-

lieve the immortality of the loul.§

Hh2 china;

Guthrie, p, 596. f Kaim'i Sl?etcb?»> vol. if . p. 176.

t p. 142. h p m.\
'
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CHIN*:\; FeGdes the worfhip of the Grand Lam

way the religion of [ bina is divided into three fedts.

J ft. ' he followers of Laokium^ who lived five hon-
dsed years before Chrtji^ and taught, that God was
coipoiea!. They pay divine honours to the philo-

lophcr Laokium ; and give the fame worfhip, not

only to many Emperors who have been ranked

v/ith the Gods, bin alfo to certiiin Spirits under

the name of Xamte, who prefide over every

ekmeni. They call this fed that of the Magicians^

becaufe the learned of it addidt themfelves to Magic,

snd are believed to have the fecrct of making men
immortal.

2d. The worOiippcrs of Fos, who flouriOied a

thoiifand years before our Saviour and who became
a God at the age of thirty years. He is reprefented

jQjini.ng in light, with his hands hid under his robes,

to fliew ihat he does all things invifible. The Doc-

tors of this fed teach a double law, the one exter-

tiak the other iniernat, Accov-dlng to the external

iaw, they fay, that all the good are recompenfed,

and the vvicked punilhed, in places dellined for each.

They enjoin all works of mercy j and forbid cheat-

ing, impurity, wine, lying and murder, and even

the taking life from any creature whatever.

The Ulterior dodrine of this fecf, which is kept

fecret from the common people, teaches a pure, un-

mixed atbei.m, whith admits neither rewards nor

punilliments atter death,—believes not in a Provi-

dence, or the immoriulit.y of the foul,—acknow-

led'^es no other God but the Foid or Nothing.-^aud

V hich makes the fuprerrie happinefs of mankind to

cor^uti in a tctai ina^ton, an ifftire injtnjibiht)\ and

ii pcrjeB quictiide,^. 3^» -r^

* iiiftary of Ijaatias, vol. ii, p. 98, 9f, loe.
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3d. A feft which acknowledges the philofopher

Confucius for its mafter, who lived five hundred

years before our Saviour, This religion, v^'hich is

profetTed by the literati and perfons of rank in China

and 7onqmn^ confitls in a deep inward veneration

for the God or King of Heavt^n^ and in the prac^tica

oi every m^ral virtue. They ha?e neidier temple*

nor Priefts, nor any fettled form of external wor^

(hip : every one adores the fupreme Being in the

way he himCelf thinks bert.*

The Chinef'e alfo honour their dead anceftors ; bura

perfumes before their in^ages ; bow before their

pi<5kures j and invoke them asci'pable of beftowing

Cjpon them all temporal bkilingSw-f'

MOGUL'S EMPTRB. The original inhabitants

of India are called Gentoos, or, as others call them,
Hinddds, They pretend that Brumma, who was
their legiflator both in politics and relii];ion, was in-

ferior only to Go,d ; and that he exilied many thoii-

fand years before our account of the creation. The
Bramins—for fo the Gentoo Priefts are called—pre-

tend, that he bequeathed to them a book, called the

Vidam, containing his do^lrines and inltru.^ions ;—
and that though the original is loft, they are ftill

poffeffed of a commentary upon it, called the Shah-

llah, which is wrote in the Shanfcrita language, now*

a dead language and known only to the Bramins,

who ftudy it. The foundation of Brumma's doc-
tine confifted in the belief of a fupreme Being, who
has created a regular gradation of beingR, tome fu-

perior, and fome inferior, to man ;—in the ijnmof-

Jality of the foul, and a future ftate of rewards and

punilhments,

t 5j»m. Vol^ iv. p, 189 . \ Hi|. of Igaatiu*^ vol. ii. p. jo^v
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puni(hments» which is to confift of a tranfmigratioi^

jmo different bodies, according to the lives they have

led in their pre-exifient ftate. From this it appears

more than probable, that the Pathegorian Metampr
fycbifii^ tOv^k its rife in IndiaJ^,

The neceiljty of inculcating this complicated doc-

trine among the lower raiiks, induced the Bramins

to have recourfe to fenfibie reprefentations of the

Deity and his attributes
i foihat the original doctrines

of Brumma were changed into idolatry ; and though
the cflablKhed religion in the A/fj^2</*i Empire is Ma^,

homJamfm^ there are various feetj. of Pagans—as the

panians, the Perjees^ and the Fcguin, The B^ni-
ans believe a tranfmigration of Ion Is ; and therefore

have hofpitals for beafts, and will by no means de-

prive any animal of life. " But of all living creatures

they have the greateft veneration for the Cow, to

iwhom they pay a folemn addrefs every rttbrningi

Of thefe Banians there are reckoned in India about

twenty- four different feds. The Per/ees are the

pofterity of the antient Perfians^ and worlhip the ele-

ment of fire : befides which they have a great ve-

ration for the Cock, tht Faquirs are a kind of
Jidonh^ and live very auftere, performing many le-

vere afts of mortification. Some continue for life

in one pofture ^ fome never lie down 5 iome have

their arms always railed above their heads ; and lomc
mangle their bodies with knives and fcourgcs. Moft
of the Indians believe the river Ganges has a fandti-

fying quality, for which reafon they often wafh them-
felves in it. There are many Jews and European

Cbriftians in the Mogul's dominions.J

• Gatbrle, p. 313. f K^ien, vol. iv, p. i^i

4 Brcugbron, vol. ii. p. 328.
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t»E PENINSULA OP INDIA within the
GANGES. The inhabitants of this trad of land

are generally Mahometans j but the natives of the

inland parts worfhip the fun; moon and other idols.

In fome parts, they look upon the fir ft creature they

meet in the morning as the proper obje6V6f worfhip

for that day, except it be a Crow, the very fight of
which is enough to confine them to their houles for

the whole day. In the fea-port towns there are 2L

number of Jews and European Cbrifiians,
|j

^ The peninsula of INDIA beyond the
GANGES. The inhabitants of this peninfula ar«

generally Pagans. The Siamifes hold, all nature 4S

animated by a rational foul j that the foul tranfmi-*

grates' through many ftates, and is thtn confined to

a huniari body to bepunifljed for its trimes. They
hold nine degrees of felicity and punifhment. ^

In the klngdohi of Pegu, they have a kind of re-

ligious veneration for Apes and Crocodiles, believing

tnofe perfohs very happy who are,devoured by them.
Mahometariifm prevails in fome parts, but mixed with
many Pagan rites and ceremonies,

-f*

When the Kings of this part of India are interred,

a number of animals are buried with them, and fuch
veiTels of gold and fiiver as they think can be of
ufe to them in a future ftate. j

ARABIA, (That part wbicb is not included In

Turkey.) The wandering tribes in the fouthern and
inland parts acknowledge themfelves as the fubjeds

of no foreign power y but have preferved their in-

dependence

fl
Broughtbo, toI. \u p. 328. • Middleton, toI. i p. i$$i

t Bcoughtos, Tol. tt. p. |38« I Guthrict p. 6x8.
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dependence from the earlielt ages. Many of the

wild /jr^ibs \\\\\ continue Fagam, though the people

in general are Mabometam, *

PERSIA. The Perfians are (Irlfl Mahometans^'

i)ut of the fe<?l oi Alt, They differ from the lurH
concerning the fucceffion of Mohammed, The Turks

reckon them thus : Mohammed^ Mubeker^ Omar^

CJmany Mi, But the Perlians reckon Alt to be the

immediate fuccefTor of Mohammed, The Gaurs,

who pretend to be the poRerity of the ancientilftf^/,

and fiill worfhip the fire> arq faid to be numerous ia

Ferfia^ though tolerated in but few places* A com*-

l)uftible ground, about ten miles diftant from Baku,

a city in the north of Ferfia^ is the fcene of their

devotions. It muft be admitted, that this ground

is impregnated with very furpriling inflamatory qua-

lities ; and contains feveral old little temples 5 in one

of which the Gaun pretend to preferve the facred

flame of the univerfal fire, which rifes froni the end

of a large hollow csne ftruck into the ground, refeml-

bling a lamp burning with pure fpirits. J

rhe ASIATIC ISLANDS.
Thh: JAPAN ISLANDS. The worfhip of

the Japanele is Paganifm^ divided into feveral lefts

:

L The Sinto, who believe that the fouls of good

men are tranflated to a place of happinels next to

the habitation of their Gods : But they admit no

t)lace of torment j nor have they any notion of a

Devil,but what animates theFox, a very mifchievous

animal of that country. They believe the fouls of

the wicked, being denied entrance into Heaven,

wander about to expiate their fins, II. Ttiofe

• Guihric, p. 6:8< % Hid p. 649.
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11, Thofe of the Buhldo religion believe, that in

the other world there is a place of m'fery as well as

of happinefs, and that iheiC are different degrees of

both, proportioned to the different degrees of viitae

and vice. When foals have expiated their fins, ihey

are. fcnt back to animate fuch vile animals as refeni-

blcd them in iheir former (late of exigence : trom
thefe they pafs into the bodies of more innocent

animals ; and at lad are again fuffcred to enter hu-
man bodies : after the diffolution of which, they run

the fame courfe of happinefs or mifcry as at fir ft. -j^

, III. ^ThQ Sintto^ who admit of no ceremonies

in religion. There are innumerable temples and
idols in this ifland j one temple in particular, con-
tains thitty-three thoufand three hundred and thirty-

three idols. *

The LADRONE ISLANDS, The inhabitants

and FORMOSA, of thefe ijland&

are all Pagans^
Thofe of Formofa recognife two Deities in compa-
ny ; the one a male, god of the men 5 the other a
female, goddefs of the women. The bulk of their

inferior Deities are the fouls of upright men, who
are conflantly doing good, and the fouls of wicked
inen, who are conftantly doing ill. §

The inhabitants of the Ladrone Jjlarids believe

Heaven is a region under the earth, filled with co-

eoa-trees, fugar-canes, and a variety of other delici-

ous fruits ; and that Hell is a vaft furnace conflantly

red hot 5 thofe who die a natural death go flrait to

Heaven ; The)r may fin freely if they can, but prc-

I i fervef

t ^aim, vol. iv, p. 130. j MI4dIct0P| ToK u p. ?93^

4 K4im^To|. jv. p. J5^.
' '
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fcrve their bodies agalnfi violence ; but war and
biooiiflicd are their averfioo.'*'

Tbs MOLUCCA ISLANDS. The inhabitants

i&f rb le Ifli ids, who believe ihe exiilence ut ma-
levolent invifible Beings, fubordinate to the fnpi tme
benevolent Being, confine their worfliiip to the for-

JTier, in order to avert their wrath : and one branch
of their worship is, to fet meat before them, hopintr,

that when the belly is full, there will be kis iuclinA-

tion to Kiifchiei.-^

PHILLIPINE ISLANDS. The inhabiiants of
thefe lllai;ds are generally MubcKietans f

CELF^ES. The inhcibitants of this IllAnd are

prof(.iIed Mahometans^ wno retain many Lhuie,'e ce-

remoiiievg

The SUNDA ISLES.

BORNEO '^^^ inhabitants of tbefe Iflands,

JjUVlATR*A ^^^ refide on the fea-coaii, arc

T x-iri «, ^ gttitrsAW Mahometans ; but the
•^ * natives who refide in the irlaid

parts are Pagans.^ The Iduam^ a people in the

liland of Borneo^ believe, that every perfon they put

to death muft attend them as a flave in the other

world. The worfhip of the inhabitants of 'Java is

£milar to that oi the Molucca Iflands. 4*

CEyLON.

• Ki-itn. Tol. IV. p. 235. t ihid p. 190.

% MJddlfron. [See PbiUpioei] ^ ihid. [SceCelebfil
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CFVLON. The inhabitants of this Ifland ac-

k- vlvd^eanall powerful Bein^^, and imagine their

JDwiiiCb oi a iecond and third order are fubordinate

10 hun, and ad as his agents. Agriculture is ihc

peculiar province of one, navigation of another,

Eudauw is revered as ihe mediator between Cod
^nd mail. A?iother of their favourite Deities is the

too^h of a Monkey.*

MALDiVE ISLAND*?. The inhabitsnls of

thefr 1Hands are Mubometans^ wp^ retain man)^

,Fagan cciemonies.-j'

li2 3d. RELIGIONS

* K.iai, tol. ly; p. 152. t Middlcion, [See Mt'dIy«$J
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3d. RELIGIONS OF AFRICA.
EGYPT. The prevailing religion of this coun-

try is Mahometanijm. There arc alfo a niimber of

^^w^, and many Chriflians called Coptics * who ar6

luhje<5l to the Aiexandrian Metropolitan. He has

twelve Biff:ops under him, but ho J^rchhiirops,

*rhey have fevcn lacramehts, viz.-

—

-Bapti.m^ the

Mucbarifiy Confirmation^ Ordination ^ Faith ^ Fail'

ingt and F'a\er, Ihey circumcife their children

betore bapti^,m^ and ordain Deacons at Teven yerrs of

age. They follow the do(5trine of the Jacobitei

V i^h regard to the nature of Chrift, and bai>tiim by

fre.-f

B A R B A R Y.

rMOROCCO '^^^ inhabitants of thefe flates

^ I ppy ^

* ^^^ M&kometam. Many lub-
*^

j AT r>*iT^r. f^ jeds of Morocco iaWo'ft the te-
Ti < ALGIERS, -^ . £ Tj ^ r u • IT

c I TR IPOr T
^ Hamet one 01 iheir r.m-

Q R\RP\ ' perors, who taught, that the

^ '
'

dodrincsof i^?^// and 0«?tfr, and

other interpreters of the law, were only human tra-

diiions. Tnere are alfo many perfons in and about

Algren^ who' differ from the pther Mahometans in

divers particulars. Some of them maintain, that to

faft fevcn or eight months merits eternal happinefs 5

and that idiots arc the eled of God. J

*>Tr TATTT r> T} jy 1 r\ The rclisfion pro-PILDULGERID, r/rj • u/
r7\Ai> \ ^ rwrrcAn'T' lulled in theleZAAKA, OR THE DESART. . - nyt rcountries is Mabo-

mtanifm 5 but there is fcarce any fign of religion

among
* Guthriff, p 66j. f Barday'i Diflionary. [See Coptics

]f

•:j: oQthric, p. 67a.
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amonn; many of the people. There is a number
bf Jewi fcattered up and down in the bed inhabiced

f)Iaces in Biidulgerid *

NEGROLAND. The inhabitants of this vaO:

country are either Mahometans or Pa^aam, And
iome in the midland parts live altogether without

any fign of religion. •{-

GTJINE A. Faginifm is the religion of this coun*

try. The Ve-iroei on the Gold Coafl believe a /«-

pnme Bein^^ and have fome ideas of the immortality

of the foul J they addrefs the Almighty by a fetifli,

or charni, as mediator, and worfhip two days in a

week. They afcribe evil in general, and all their

misfortunes tq the Devil, whom they fo fear, as to

tremble even at the mention of his name. J Thofe
of the kingdom of Benhn acknowledge a fuprenie

Being, whom they call' Qrifa ; but they think it

needlefs to worfhip him, becaufe being infinitely

good, they are fure he will not hurt them. On tho

contrary, they are very careful in paying their devo-

tions to the Deviiy who they think is the caufe of

all their calamities. They do not think of any
other remedy for iheir moft common difeafes, bat

to apply to a forcefer to drive him away. Such
Negroes as believe in the Devil paint his image

white. §

NUBIA. The inhabitants of this fpacious coun--

try are either ftrid MabomeCans or Pagans.
||

ETHiOPIA

Br'^ugbtonJ toI. H, p, 531. \ ibid, ^
1 M'&dicton, vjI, i, p, 32*,

^ Kiim, v.)l iv p 142.

I QrougJuoD, voi. ii. p. 331^ j
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ETHIOPIA SUPERIOR, or ABYSSINIA:
^his fpacious empire contains a great mixture of

people, of various nations, as Pagans^ y^^os^ and
Mtjbomet4ins I but the main bod^ of the natives are

CbriftianSy who I old the fcriptures to be the kle
rule of faifh. Their Emperor is fupr me, as v,eU

in ccdefiait.'cal as civil mauers. They uie aflFcrent

forms of baptifmy and keep both Saturday and Sun-

day a£ a, bobbatb^ They are ci»'Ccniiciie;f 3r>d ^ab-

ilain from fwines fkfli, no: oiu cf any tc^4 io, Xhp

l^^h[aic law, but purely as an ancitnt ct«ii",m c* *Kejr

country. Their divine ferviqe cor.filis win;!!/

reading the Icriptures, sdnHui(lerip;» the Eucbctij^^

and hearing fome Homithi of the iaihers.*

ETHIOPIA INFERIOR. The numerous in-

habitants of ihefe countries are Pagans^ excepting

thole of Zanguebar^ -^jafty and j^bex, who prolels

Mabmetani/m.-f
^

LOWER GUINEA.
r ^ rj nwyrn '^^^ inhabitants of thefe

c' rA^'ino countries are Pagans, li^

:s J ANGOI b ^^^ kingdom of Loango, the

S I L^cxTr TTf A people entertain a faint no-

CAFFRARIA. The Hottentots believe in one

fupreme Being, called Gtanya lequon, or Go^ of

Gods. They place his relidencc beyond the moon,

and fuppofe him a humHne and benevolent Being j

but they have no niode of worfhiping him, ior which

» BroughtoB, fol.n. t sa?- t ^W'fa .
* '^'''s
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thev give this reafon, that he curfed our firft parents

for having cffended him ; and on this account th^y
never paid hioi adoration fince. They worfhip the
Jlfre« at fufl and change, and \\it Gold Beetk, wfiich

makes a faint ot al! he lights upon^ Their evil Pet-
ty, whom they call Jongoa^ is a crabbed, maliciou?,

milchievoLis Beiog, to whom tbey alcribe all their

jiiisforiunes**

. AFRICAN ISLANDS.
.TVUfaAGASCAR; The inhabitants of this

Ifl^ind believe God to be the author of all f^ood, and
the Devil the author of all evil -j- There are aKo
fome Mahometans in xhn ifland * but here arc no
molqucs, temples, nor any flaied worHiip, except
fome of the inhabitants of this place offer lacritices

of beads on particular occafions j as, when fiek %

when they plant yams or rice 5 when they hold
their aflbaiblies j tircumcife their children 5 declare

war } enter into new-built houfes j or bury their

dead. Many of them obferve the Jeivifh Sabbath^
and give (omc account of the facred hirtory, the
creation and fall of man, as alfo of l^oah^ ^.braham^

Jjcob^ and David 3 from whence it is conje<aured

they are defcended of Jeus^ who formerly fettled

here, though none knows how or when. J

CAPE VERD ISLANDS, The inhabitants o£
CANARY ISLANDS, thcfe iflands are
MAD ERAS. Roman Cathoiscs,^

zocotra;
• M'ddleton, vol. i. p, ^g^; j. p ^^^
X Guibrie, p. 680. I Brougbion, toI, ij. p. 332,
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ZOCbTRA. The inhabitants of this ifland arc

Idahometans of /irab extrad^ion.

COMORA. The inhabitants of this ifland are

^egroes oi the Mabomjan perfuafion, *

4th. RELIGIONS

j dttiiric. p. 5, 832
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4th. RELIGIONS of- AMERICA. ^

UNITED STATES,

N E ir^ E N G L A N D:

FRBVIOVS to an account of the preftnt de^

n.minatiom in this purt of America^ a (I:>ort

Jketch of the Aborigines will not perhaps, be un-^

entertaining to Jome readers^

MASSACHUSETTS. Z^', ""f^T "l
^'"''

M£W-H,\MPSH1Re' fi»i'/f^ believed not on-

RRODE-ISLAND, ly a plurality of 6c^x who

CONNECTICUT, "'"'^f ^"f* g°''=T
'^^ !"

t ^ veral nations ot the world,

but they made Deities of every thing they imagined

to be great, powerful, beneficial, or hurtful to man-
kind : yet, they conceived one Almighty Being,

vvho dwells in the fouthwefl region of the Heavens,

to be fuperior to all the reft : this Almighty Aieing

they called i^?Vto«, who at firft, according to their

tradition, made a man and woman out of a flone,

but upon fome diflike deftroyed them again; and
then made another couple out of a tree, from whoni
defcended all the nations of the earth ; but how
they came to be fcattered and difperfed into coun-
tries (o remote from one another they cannot tell.

They believed their fupreme God to be a good Be*
ingy and paid a fort of ackriowledgement to him tor

jldnty, victory, and other beneiiis.

K k. Eitt
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But there is another power which they called Hob-

bamocko, in hnglKh the Devily of whom they ftood

in greater avAc, and worlhipped merely from a prin-

ciple ol terror.

The immortality of the foul was univerfally be-

lieved among them ; when good men die they faid

their fouls went to Kichtan^ where they meet their

friends, and enjoy all manner of pleafares ; when
wicked men die, they went to Kichtan alfo, but are

commanded to walk away j and lo wander about in

jeftlels diicontent and darknefs forever.*

At prelent the Indians in New-Engiand diVQ almoll

wholly extin^'L'[-

MASSACHUSETTS. There are various deno-

minations in this ftate, but the Congregationalifli

predominate. Thofe of New-England, generally

regulate themfelves according to the Congregational

Platform, This Platform leaves the fcripture to be

the iole rule of faiih, ordinances and difcipline, as

to what relates to authority and polity. Jt leaves

each church with plenary unceded power j making
the Councils and Synods advifory only. Jt was paf-

{q,(^ and received as the plan of public confederacy,

which united the Pre/hyterians and Inaependents

under the one common title oi Congregationalifts,

Tt was a fundamental principle of this union, that

every voluntary affembly of Chriftians had power to

form, organize and govern themfelves j and in imi-

tation of the aportolic churches, to gather and incor-

porate themlelves by a public covenant, and to ele<5l

and ordain all their public ofhcers.J There

* Neal'i Hift-ry of Ncw-Enp'.and, vnl, \, p. 33, 34, 55,

f Belknap's Hiftnry of NiW Haoiiihirc, >ol. i. p, J124.

% SiiUs's Cliririi4a Uaioa, p. 56, 65.
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There are alfo in this ftate a number of ^plfcO"

patianSy Prefiyteram^ Bapti/isy ^laken^ Hopkinfi'im,

Vniverjalijls^ Shakers^ Deijii^ &c.

NEW-HAMPSHIRE. The prevailing religion

of this ftate is fimilar with that of the Maffacbu.etts,

J^fid the other denominations are nearly the lame j

only it is faid, there is a larger proportion of fakers,

RHODE ISLAND. This ftate was fettled by
fome of the ^Antinomian exiles, on a plan of e?iiire

religious iibirty I men of every denomination being

equally protedled and countenanced, enjoying all the

honours and offices of government.

Many of the ^aken and Baptifis- flocked to this

new fettlement ; and there never was an inftance of

perfecution for confcience fake countenanced by the

Governors of this ftate. *

There are at prefent in this f^ate, a large number
vf^aken and Bapti/h of different denominations;

a few Congregationalifis, MoravianSy' Vrnverjclijis,

HopkinfianSy &c.

The Jews have a fynagoeuc in this ftate.

There are alio a few in Rbode-lfland who adhere

to Jemima Wilkinjoriy who was born in Cumberland,

It is faid by thofe who are intimately acquainted with
her, that llie aflerts, that in October

1 776, flie was
taken lick and aduallydied, and her foul went to

Heaven, where it f^ill continues. Soon after, her
body was re- animated with the fpirit and power of
Chrifty upon which fhe fet up as a public teacher, and
declares fhe has an immediate revelation for all fhe

delivers 3 and is arrived to a flate of abfolute perfec-

K k 2 lion.

* Bdkoap's Hiftcry of Nfewflarnplliire, vcl. i. p- 39.
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tion. It is alfo faid (l^e pretends to foretel future

event's, to difcern the fccrets of the heart,and to have

the power of healing diieafes : and if any perlon

who makes application to her is not healed, llie at-

tributes it to their want of faith. She afferts, that

thofe who refufe to believe thefe exalted things con-

cerning her, vill be in the ilate of the unbe!ievif?g

yewSy vvhorejeded the counfel of God againfl them-

Iclves
J
and ih$ tells her hearers, this is the eleventh

hour, and this is the laft call of mercy that ever

ihall be granted them : for fhe heard an eiiquiry iii

jTeaven, faying, " Who will go and preaCh to ai

dying world ?** or words to that import : arid Pii6

fays fhe anfvvered, *' Here am ), fend me ;" ana

that fhe left the realms of light and glory, and thd

company of the heavenly hofl, v/ho are continually

praifing and worfliippiog God, in order to defcend

upon earth, and pals through many fufferings and

trials for the h^ppinefs of mankind. ' bhe afTumes

the title of the Vni'verfal Friend of Mankind 5

lience her followers dKiipguifh themi'elves by the"

name of FnV«ii.*
"ji • .. •

CONNECTICUT. Congregationalijm is the

predominant religion of this flare ; but a number
of the Cmnc5iicut churches have formed themlclves

on the Prcpyterian model according to ScotLnd'^

There is alfoa number of E/>//^c/'<7///7WJ, Baptifls^

^<ktrSy HopkinfianSi Vniverjalijts, Sandemanians^

l)ci(is, &c.

NEW-YORK. The inhabitants of this ftate

are generally Prctep.ants of difF«;rent perfuafions,

'

'
'

.....
as

* Browcell's Eotbrfir^fticvil Errors, p. 5, 7, 9, 14,
' t SuJ^*' Chtifti*u Uaioc, p. 68.
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as Lutheram^ ^uakers^ Bipti/Is^ Eptfc9palianSy

^Dutcb, Gallic and Gtrman CalviniJiSy Moravians^

Methodiflsj &cc, who have all their refpedtivc hou-
jfes of WQi-rnip.

The Jews have a fynagogue in this ftate.

It is ordained in the conftitiition of New-Yorky
that the free exercife of reh^ious worfliip, without

difcrimination or preference, ihall forever be allow-

ed to all mankind.

There is alCo a number of Shakers at Nijquiunia

in this ftate.f

A gentleman of New -Yorky who lately vifited a

fociety of Shakers in Acquakanoch^ whofe congrega-

tion conlirted of about ninety perfons, was aftonifh-

cd at the facility with which they performed almoft

incredible ail ions : one woman, in particular, had

acquired fuch an underftanding in the principle of
balance as to be able to turn round on her heel a full

half hour, fo fwiftly, that it was difficult to difcri-

minate the objsft. They are extremely relu6laut

to enter into converfation upon the principles of their

worlliip, but content themfelves with declaring, that

they have all been very great finners, and therefore

it is that they mortify themfelves by painful ex-

erciies.||

NEW.JERSEY. After the coming of the

white people, the Indians in Ktew-Jerjey^ who once
held a plurality of Deities, luppoled there were only

three, becaufe they faw people of three kinds of
complexions, viz.—JS/jfg-///^, Negroes^ and them-
ielves. '

' -

It

t Gothrie, p. 72<>. 1 Boftoa Gazette, Oclobcr 35, i784»
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It is a notion pretty generally prevailing among

them, that it was not the fame God made them who
niade us 5 but that they were created after the

white people : and it is probuble they fuppcfe their

God gained feme fptciai ilcjll by kein^ the white
people made, and (o made them better : for it is

certain they look upon ihemfelves, and their me-
thods of living, which they fay their God exprellly

prefcribed for them, valtly preferable 10 the white

people, and their methods.

With regard to a future flate of exiflence, many
of them imagine that the chichung^ i.e. the fliadow,

or what furvi^es the body, will, at death, go fouth-

ward, and in an unknown but curious place—-will

enjoy fome kind of happinefs, iuch as hunting, feaft-

ing, dancing, and the like. And what they fup-

pofe will contribute much to iheir happinels in the

next {1:ate is, that they ihall never be weary of thofe

entertainments.

Thofe who have any notion about rewards and
punifliments in a future ftate, leem to im-igine that

moft will be happy, and that thole who are not io^

will be punilhed only v\ith privation, being only ex-

cluded from the walls of the good world where
happy fpirits refide.

Thefe rewards and puniHiments, they fuppofe

to depend entirely upon their behaviour towards

mankind ; and have no reference to any thing which
relates to the wor/hip of the iupreme Being.*

According

« Thi« acccnnt if fx^rrclid from the J/^urnal •f »hc 'a'c p'rut
Mr. Braioird, who foimtd a fjcicty of Cbriftian Irdiaci ^t Crof-

nueekfang/iQ Aeiu Jer/ej, j^Scc Braiflard'* Life, p. 448^. 449,
4SP]
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According to the prefent contlitution of this Aatej

all perfons are allowed to worfhip God in the man-
ner which is moft agreeable to their own confciences.

There is no eftablilhmenc of any one religious fe(5t,

in preference to another j and no Proteftant inhabi-

tants are to* be denied the enjoyment of any civii

rights, merely on account of their religious fenti-

ments.*

There are Dutch, GalHe, and German Calvini/fi

in this ftate.-f- There is alfo a number of Epif'^

copaiiam, Prejbyterians^ BapiiJIs, Quakers, Scc,

PENNSYLVANIA. The inhabitants" of this

flate are of different religious denominations, efpeci-

ally Quakers j it was from William Penn, a celebrated

^aker, that this place received its name. Civil and
religious liberty in their utmoft latitude, was laid

down by this great man, as the only foundation of all

his inftitutions, Chriftians of all denominations

might not only live unmolefted, but have a fhare in

the government of this colony.J

At prefent the fakers have at leaft four places

of worfhip in the city of Philadelphia, A number
feparated from the reft on account of political prin-

ciples, maintaining defenfive war, and have built an
elegant plain meeiing-houfe in Arch-ftreet^ They
call themlelvesyr^^ ^aken j but it is thought fince?

the peace, they will reunite with the other Friends^

There are alfo in this ciiy,three.G/>//^(j/>^2/ churches,

two Roman-Catholic chapels j leveral German and
Dutch churches,lome of which are Lutheran, others

Calvimftical ; one Moravian chapel ; one Methodi(i

meeting -,

• Guihrle, p. 728. f Stil«' El?aion Sermos, p. 54,

X Guthfic, p. 733-
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meeting ; three Prfjbyterian or Congregational ; one

BdptiH church, Ca.vini/is
;

part of this church who
feparatcd from the other, call themlelves Univer*

Jaltflu

There is alfo a number of Jews in jhis flate.-j-

. DELAWARE. The religious denominations in

this ftate, are faid to be fimiiar with thole of Penn^

/ylvania,

MARYLA^^D. The firft European fettlers of

this rtate were chiefly, if not wholly, Roman-Catho^
lies, and, like the fettlers of New-England, their

fettlement was founded upon a ftrong defire of the

unmolefted practice of their own religion.*

Lord Baltimorey one of the moft eminent of the

fettlers, eftabliil:ed a perfed toleration in all religious

matters, fo that Diflenters of all denominations flock-

ed to this colony. §

At prefent there is here a larger proportion of

Roman Catholics than in any of the other flates. If

Among the Proteflants, Epijcopacy is the predomi-

nant religion 3 but there are various other denomi-

nations.

VIRGINIA. The predominant religion in this

ftate, is that of the Church of England ; but all

pther denominations are tolerated,

Virginia contains fifty- four parilhes and churches,

thirty or forty of which have minirters, with cha-

pels of eafe in thofe of larger extent.!

NORTH
f Extrad of a letter ffm a Lady, who foroetime r.fidsd io

Philadelphia. • Univ rM Hift. vn|. xl. p 466 ^ Guihrie.

I Barclay '» Dia. [>>cc JM[4ryland] % Ibtd, [Sec ViigJnuJ
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. NORTH AWD SOUTH CAROLINA. The
|)redominant religion in thefe ftatcs, is Epifcopacy :

{jut there are various other perluafions ; liberty of

confcieace being univerlally allowed.*

1. GEORGIA,
f
According to thebeft account, the

Jndian natives of Georgia had fome no: ion of an

pmnipotent Being, who formed man, and inhabited

the lun, the clouds, and the clear iky. .They like-

\vifc had fome idea of his providence and powep
over the human race.

,
Jt ii even faid, that they be-

lieved fomewhat ot a future Aate J and that the

fouls ot bad men walk up and down the place where

they died / but, that God, or, ai they call him^^

the Be/ovcdy choofes fome from children, whom he

takes care of, and refides in and teaches.-f-
;

, At prefent Epifcopacy is the predominant religion

of this flate. ^

There is a confiderable number of Dutchy Gallicl

and German Calviniftical churches, at EbeneZeVy ia

Georgia,

• There is alfo a number, of MethodifiU Here
the Rev. Mr. George Whitefeld founded an orphan-
houfe, which is now converted into a college for

the education of young men defigned chiefly for the
miniftry j and through his zeal and pious care, this

favourite feminary is at prefent in a thriving con-
iition.J

. ^^ BRITISli AMERICA.
^NOVA-SCOTIA. The eftablilhed religion of
this province is the church of England j but all

LI feifla

• Broughtoa. t U»iT«rfal Hia, vol. xl p. 464. $ Guibrf*:
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fefls ofChriftians are tolerated, and government Co

far encourages them as to render contrads between
minifters and people binding. Nova-Scotia is fet-

tled by people from New -England^ Old-England^

and Ireland. Thele different people bring their pe-

culiar modes and local attachments with them.—

•

The greateft part of them were originally of the

Congregationatf or Prejbyterian perfuafion : but be-

ing fcattered round ihe fhores of this province in

imall villages, they have been unable to fupport the

cftablilhments of the gofpel. Hence a number of

illiterate men have ftepped forth as the minifterial

inftrudors of this people, and have profelyted many.

At the head of this clafs was the late Mr. Henry

jillen, a man of natural good fenfe, and warm ima-

gination. This man has journeyed nearly through

the province, and by his popular talents made many
converts. He has alfo published feveral treatifes and

fermons, in which he declares he has advanced fomc

j)ew things. He fays, that the fouls of all the hu-

man race are emanations, or rather parts of the one

Great Spirit j but that they individually originally

had the powers of moral agents ; that they were

all prelent with our firft parents in Eden, and were

adual in the firft tranfgreffion. He luppofes, that

our firft parents in innocency were pure fpirits,

without material bodies ; that the material world

was not then made ; but in confequence of the fall

man being cut oft from God, that they might not

fink into immediate deftrudion, the world was pro-

duced, and they cluathed with hard bodies ; and

that all the human race will in their turns, by na-

tural generation, be inverted with fuch bodies, and

k tiiem enjoy a ilatc ot probation for happinels of
- -

immortai
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immortal duration. He fays, that the body of oar
Savioar was never raifed from the grave, and that

none of the bodies of men ever will be : bat when
the original number of fouls have had their courfe

on earth, they will all receive their reward or pu-
niQiment in their original unembodied ftate. He
fuppofed baptifm, the Lord's (upper ^ and ordination^

matters of indifference. .

Thefe are his moft diftlnguiflnng tenets, which
he and his party endeavour to fupport by alledging,

that the fcriptures are not to be underftood in iheir

literal fenfe, but have a fpiritual meaning. He has

had fuch influence over his followers, that feme of

them pretend to remember their being in the garden

of Eden, The moment of their convcrfion, ihey

arc fo well affured of that, it is faid fome of them
even calculate the age of their cattle by it.

Mr. Allen begun to propagate his fentiments about

the year 1778 : he died 17^3 -, and lince his death

his party much decline.

There is a confiderable number of Meihodiffs,

or difciples of Mr. Wejl)\ in this province, and one
or two focieties of Baptifts^ who do not much differ

from thofe of Cheir name among us.

The number of Epijcopalian clergy in this pro*

vince, may be ^Dout nine ; Frejhyterians and Ccn^
gregationaliUs, feven.*

CANADA. The Indians of this continent have
an idea of the fupreme Being ; aud they all in ge-

neral agree in looking upon him as the Firfl Spirit,

L 1 2 and

* Thij accou*)! wai given by an Ingenioiu you^g ClergyataOi
^ko rcCdsd at /Vl5v<?;iy;5//i», in the >ci»rs 1782, ijB^:
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and the Governor and the Creator of the world. |t

is faid, that almoft all the nations of the Alqonquu'^

largaag^, give this Jovereign Being the appellation

of the GiesitHare, Some again call him J^tcbahu,

and others ^tahocan. Mo ft of them hold the opi-

iiion, that he was born upon the' waters, together

with his whole court, entirely compofed of four-

footed- animals," like himfelf j that he formed the

earth of a grain cf landj which he took from the

bottom of the ocean, and that he created man of

the bodies of the dead animals/ *There are likewife

fome who mention a God of the waters, who oppo-

fed the defigns of the GreatH^r^,or at leafl refuled to

be affiftirtg to him. This God is according to fohie,

the great 73'^^r. ' Laftly, they have a third called

Matcomekf whom they invoke in the winter feafon.

The Arejkoui of the Hcro'ts, and the Agref--

koijjc oi iht Iroquois ^ is in the opinion of thefe

nations, the fovereign Being, and the C;od of war,

Thefe Indians do not give the fame original to man-
kind with the Aiqonquim ; they dO not alcend fo

high as the firft creation.— According lo them there

were in' the beginning fix men m the world, and if

you afk them who placed them there, they anlwer

you, they don't know, -^ •

'

' The Gods of ^the Indians have bodies, and live

much in the fame manner with us, but without any
of thofe inconveniences to which we are 1ubje6l, "

The word Spirit, zmong them, fignifies only a Being

of a more excellent nature than Others,

According to the Iroquois, in the third generation

there came a deluge, in which not a ioul was laved,

fo that in order to re- people the earth, it was neccf-

fary to change beafts intp oicn,' ~~
-

" Befides
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peGdes the Firft Bcin^^, or the Great Spirit, they

tjold an infinite number of genu or inferior fpirir<;,

)oth good and evil, who have each their pec^ c

jform of worfhip, '

' Theyafcribe to thefe Beings a kind ofimmenil^y

and omniprefencc, and conftaiit'y invoke them ns

the guardians of mankind. But they never add-cfs

ihemfelves to the evil geiiii, except to beg of thehi

to do them no hurt, '

They believe the immortality of Jhe foul, and (^f
that the region of their everlafting ab de lies io far

weftward, that the fouls are feveral months in arri-

ving at it, and have vaft difficulties to furmount.

The happinefs which they hope to enjoy, is not be-

lieved to be the recompenfe of virtue only ; but to

have been a good hunter, brave in war, &c. are the

merits which entitle them to this Paradife,* which

they and the other American natives figure as a de-

lightful country, blefled with perpetual fpring,

ivhofe forefts abound with game, whole rivers fwarm
with fifh, where famine is never felt, and uninter-

rupted plenty fhall be enjoyed without labour or toil.

f

Many of the Indian natives have been converted

to Chriftianity ; and no accounts could be procured

to afcertain how far fome of their tribes now retaio

the fentiments above defcribcd.

The predominant religion in this province, at pre-

fent, IS the Roman Catholic ; but there are Protefi"^

anis of difFcfent denominations.

SPANISH,

• Charlevoix's Voytge to North-America, toI. ii. p. 141, I4*»

143, 144. X45. 152, IJ3, 154, iJS.

J:
Robertfon't Hiftory ol South-AmeriMj vol. i. p. 3873
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SPANISH AMERICA
LOUISANIA. The natives of this part of

j^tnerica, moft of them, have an idea of a lupreme

Being, whom they call the Grand Spirit, by way of
excellence j and whofe perfedlions arc as much fu-

perior to all other Beings, as the fire of the fun is to

elementary fire. They believe this omnipotent

Being is fo good, that he could not do evil to any

one, even if he inclined. That though he created

all things by his will, yet he had under him fpirits

of an inferior order, who, by his power, formed the

beauties of the univerfe j but that man was the work
of the Creator's own hands. Thofc fpirits are, by
the NatcbeSy termed free fervants or agents j but at

the fame time they are as fubmiffive as flaves. They
are conflantly in the prefence of God, and prompt
to execute his will. The air, according to them, is

full of other fpirits of more mifchievousdifpofitions,

and thefe have a chief, who was (o eminently mif-

chievous, that God Almighty was obliged to confine

him ; and ever fince, thofe aerial fpirits do not com-
mit fo much mifchief as they did before, efpccially

if they are entreated to be favourable. For this rea-

fon the favages always invoke them when they want
ipithcr rain or fair weather,

They give this account of the creation of the

world, namely.—That God firft formed a little

man of clay, and breathed upon his work, and that

he walkeii about, grew up, and became a perfect

man ;—but they arc filent as to the creation of

women,^
The

J Modern Ualrcrf*! Hiftory, vol, si. p. 374.'
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The greateft part of the natives of Louifama had
formerly their temples as well as the Natches^ and
in all thcfe temples a perpetual fire was prelerved §

The Chriftians inhabiting this place are Roman
Cathclics,

EAST ANb WEST FLORIDA. The natives

of this country believe a fuprcme benevolent Deityj

and a fubordinate Deity who is malevolent ; ncg-

leding the former who they fay does no harm ; they

bend their whole attention to foften the latter, wha
they fay torments them day and night.*

The ^palachifes bordering on Ploridd\ worfhi^
the fun, but faerifice nothing to him which has life :

they hold him to be the parent of life, and think

he can take no pleafure in the deflruftion of any
living creature : their devotion is exerted in per-

fumes and fongs.-j*

The Spanifh inhabitants of this country SiteRomafif

Catbolies,

HEW MEXICO, iNCLiJDiNG CALIFORNIA;
The inhabitants of this country are chiefly Indiana,

whom the Spanijh miffionaries have in many places

brought over to Chriftianity.J

In the coorfe of a few years after the redutflion of
1^tMexican empire, the facrament of baptifm was ad-

minilUred to more than four millions. Many ofthefe

profelytes, who were adopted in hafte, either retained

their veneration lor their ancient religion in its full

force,

§ Charlevoix Voyagei, rol. H. p. jy^;
* Kiim'i Skeichei» vol. iv. p. 155, f Ibid. p. 21^
^ Guihric, p. 763.
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force, or mingled an attachment to its doctrines aha

rites, with that flender knowledge of Chrillianity

which they acquired,
^
Thcfe fentiments the newf.

converts tranfmitted to their poilerity,' into whofe

minds they have funk fo deep, that the Spanifti ecr

clefiaflics, with all their induftry, have not been able

to eradicate . them. The religious jnflitutions of

their anceftors are flill remembered, and held in ho-

nour by the Indians, both m Mexico SLndPeru^ ^ndi

whenever they think themfelves out o\ reach of in-

fpeflion by the Spaniards, they aflemblc and cele-

brate their Pagan rites.*

OLD MEXICO, OR NEW SPAIN. Tho
divinities of the native inhabitants of Mexico were

cloathcd with terror, and delighted in vengeance.

The figures of ferpents, of tygers,'and of other dc-

flruiflive animals decorated their temples. Fafts^'

mortifications and penances, all rigid, and many of

them excrutiating to an extreme degree, were the

means which they employed to appeafe the wrath

of their Gods. But of all offerings, human facrifices

were deemed the moA acceptable.
-f-

.

Notwithftanding the vaft depopulation ofAmerica^

a very confiderable number of the native race Oil!

remains both in Mexico and Peru. Their fcttle-

ments in fome places are fo populous as to merit

the name of cities. , In the three audiences inro

which'AVw Spain is divided, there are at leaft.two

million of Indians ;' a pitiful remnant indeed of its

ancient population 1 but fuch as ftill form a body of

people (uperior in number to that of all the other

inhabitants of this vaft country. :{
lira

* Rftbertfon'a flift. S. i^merica, ol. ii. p. 3841 385^

jf Ibid, vol. ii. p. 302| 3031 X p. 35 1,
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In confequence of grants beflowed upon Ferdi-

hand oi iipain by Pope Alexander VI. and Julius If,

the Spani(h Monarchs have become, in tfFc;<!:f, the

heads of the Roman Catkouc American church. In

them the adminiftration of its revenues is vefted.—

i

Their nomination of perfons to fupply vacant bene-

fices, is inftanily confirmed by the Pope. Papal

Sulls cannot be admitte(i into America ; nor are the/

of any force there, until they have been previouHy

examined and approved of by the Royal Council of

the Indies : and if any bull fhoald be furreptitioufly

introduced, and circulated in America^ without ob-
taining that approbation, ecclefi:ifi:ics are required^'

not only to prevent it from taking effe^fl, but to feize

all the copies of it» and tranfmit them to the Coun-^

cil of the Indies.*

The hierarchy is eflablilhed in America in tho
iame form as in Spain, with its full train of Arch-
bilhops, Bifhops, Deans, and other dignitaries,

—

The inferior clergy are divided into three clafles^

iinc?er the denomination of CuraSy DoBrineroi^ and
Miffioneros^-^Tht firft are parilh Priefis, in thofe

parts of the country where the Spaniards have fettled.^

The fecond have the charge of fuch dillridts as are

inhabited by Indians fubjej^ed to the Spanilh go-
vernment, and living under its protedion; The'
third are employed in converting and in/lruding

thofe fiercer tribes which difdain lubmifficTi to the

Spaniih yoke, and live in remote or inaccefiible re-

gions to which the Spanifh arms have not penetra-

ted. $0 numerous are the ecclefiaftics of all thofe

yarious orders, and fuch ihe profuie liberality wiiti ^

M m which

f Robsrtfou;i H'ftory of Scutbl Amtrica, vol, ii. p. 37^5 ^^
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which many of them are endowed, that the reve-
nues of the church in America are immenfc. The
worfliip of Romt appears with its utmoft pomp in

the New World.—Churches and convents there are

magnificent and richly adorned ; and on high fef-

tivals, thedifplayof gold and filver, and precious

ftones, is fuch as exceeds the conception of an £«-
ropean^^

There are four hundred monafleries in AVw Spain^

PERU. The Sun, as the great fource of light,

of joy and fertility in the creation, attra(5led the

principal homage of the native Peruvians^ The
nioon and ftars, as co-operating with him, were en-

titled to fecondary honours. They offered to the

fun a part of thofe productions, which his genial

warmth had called forth from the bofom of the

earth, and reared to maturity. They facrificed, as an

oblation of gratitude, fome of the animals who were

indebted to his influence for nourilhment. They
prelented to him choice fpecimens of ihofe works of

ingenuity which his light had guided the heart of

man in forming. But the Incas never flained his

altars with human blood ; nor could they conceive

that their beneficent father, the Sun, would be de-

lighied with fuch horrid vi(5fims.-)-

At prefent there are feveral diftric^s in Peru, par-

ticularly in the kingdom of Quito, occupied almoft

entirely by Indians J
Notwiihftanding fome of the native Peruvians Jlill

pradlife in lecret their Pagan rites, the Roman Ca^

tholic is the prevailing religion in this place. From
the

• Rc»b«tf«?B> gift, vol, n. p. 377. t P- 3091 3»«. t 35i»
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the fond delight the American Spaniards take in the
external pomp and parade of religion, and Irom their

reverence for ecclefiaftics of every denomination,
they have beftoived profufe donatives on churches

and monafteries j "f*
and have conceived fuch an

high opiiiion of monadic fandtity, that religious hoii-

les have muhiplied to an umazing degree in th«

Spanifh colonies.

It was obferved in the year 1620, that the num-
ber of convents in Lima covered more ground than

all the reft of the city.

The fecjlar Prie{}s in the New World arc lefs

dirtinguilhed than their brethren in Spain, for literary

^accompiifhments of any fpecics. 5'Jt the higheft
ecclefiaflical honours are often in the hands of the
monaftic orders, and it is chiefly to them that the
Americans are indebted for any portion of Icience

which is cultivated among them.*

The Spaniards form fuch an idea of the incapacity

of the Indians, that a Council held at Lima decreed

that ihey ought to be excluded from the facrament

of ihe Eucharift. And though Paul II Id. by his

famous bull, ifTued in the year 1537, declared them
to be rational creatures, entitled to all the privileges

of Chriftians ; yet after the lapfe of two centuries,

during which they have been members of the church,

very few are deemed worthy of being admitted to

the holy communion.

From the idea which was entertained of their in-

capacity, when Philip the lid. eftabli(hed the In-

quifition in America, in the year 1570, the Indians

M m 2 were

t Robcrtfoal* jHiftory, ?oI. i»i p. 365.;
* 381.
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y;tre exempted from the jurirdi^lion of ihat trlfeu*

nal, and ftill ccntinue under the in{pe6tlon of their

diocefans. Though fome of them have been iaug,h^

the learned languages, and have gone through th^

ordinary courie of academic educaiicn with applaufe,

their frailty is ftill fo much fufpeded, that no Indiaq

is either ordained a Prieft, or received into any reli-

gious order.*

CHILL The mountainous part of this country

5s Hill pofTeffed by tribes of its original inhabitanis*

That part ot Chili, which may properly be deemed
^ Spanilh province, is a narrow dillrid, extending

alonjT the coaft from the defart of Atacamas to ihe

iiland of Chiloe, above nine hundred miles. -|-

The Roman Catholic inhabitants have eftablifhed

^^.ivers feminaries in this place for the converfion ot

the natives ; who, it is laid, paid religious wor£hip to_

the Devil. + - '
* • ,

'
^

~

TERRA FIRMA. The Roman CathoUc is tha

^ftciblilhed religion of this place, as well as in th^

other SpaniHi fettlements in South America.

PARAGUAY. The Jefuits entered this country,

in the year 1586, they began by gathering together

about fifty wandering families, who they perfuaded

to fettle i and they united them in a little townfhip.

"When they had made this beginning, they laboured

"V^ith fuch indefatigable pains, and with fuch mafter-

\y policy, that they prevailed upon thoufands of va-

rious difperled tribes to embrace their religion y and

thel'e icon induced others to follow their example^
"

'

"
magnifying
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>»ngnifying the peace and tranquility they enjoyed

under the dlredion of the fathers.

It is faid that above three hundred and forty thou*

fand tamilies, feverai years ago, were fubjed: to the

Jefuits, living in obedience, and an awe bordering

upon adoration, yet procured without any violence

f>r conftraint.*

It is kid that nothing can compare with the pro^

ceflion ot the Bleffed Sacrament in this place ; and
that, without any dilplay ot riches and magnificence,

it yields in nothing to the richeft and moft magnifir

^ent procelTion ^n any other part pf the world.

A Spanifh gentleman defcribes it in the following

manner :
" It is attended with very fine dan-

ping, and the dancers are all neatly drefled. Over

the greens and flowers which compole the triuni-

phal arches, under which the Bleifed Sacrament pafr

its, there appear flocks of birds of every colour^

^ied by the legs, to firings of fuch a length, that

a flranger would imagine they enjoyed their full li-

^)e^ty, and were come of their own accord to mi^
their warblings * ith the voices of the muficians and

the reft of the people ; and blefs, in their own way,

him whofe providence carefully fupplies all thei^

\yants.

V All the ftreets are hung with carpets very well

wrought, and feparated by garlands, feftoons, and

compartments of verdiire, difpofed with the moft

beautiful fymmetry. From diftance to diflance,

there appear lions and tygers very well chained, that

they may not difturb the folemnity inftead of adorn-

ing it ; and even very fine fiihes Iporting and

1 Gu'sHr.e, p 77«^.
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playing in large bafons of water. In a word, every

Ipecies of living creatures affift at the folemnity, as

it were by their deputies, to do homage to the in-

carnate word, in his auguft facrament ; and acknow-

ledo^e the loverei^n dominion his f.uher ha-^ given

him over all living. Wherever the proceiiion paf-

fes the ground is covered with nrats, und ftrewed

v^lth flowers and odoriferous herbs. All, eveii the

imalleft children, have a hand in thi=fe decorations,

amongft v\iiich, are likewile to be feen the flcfh of

the animals newly killed tor food j tvtty ihing the

Indians regale themlelves with at their greatell: re-

joicings J
and the firfl fruits of their labours ; all,

in order to make an offering of them to the Lord ;

the grain particularly they intend to fow, that he

rnay give it a blefllng. The warbling of the birds,

the roaring of the lions and tygers, the voices of the

nuificians, the plain chaunt of the choir, all inter-

mix without confufion, and confpire to form a con-

cert not to be equalled in ^ny other part of the

world,
«* 1 he great royal flandard is carried behind the

Blefled Sacrament. The Cacique, the Corregidor,

the Regidors and the Alcades lupport the canopy.

The militia, both horfc and foot, with their colours

and flandards flying, affift likewife,at the procefTion,

in good order. But however flriking this fpeflacie

may be, the greatefl beauty of it confiits in the piety,

the modefty, and refpe(^, and even the air of holinefs

vifible in every countenance,

" As foon as the BlefTed Sacrament is returned to

the church, the Indians prefent the miffionaries all

the feveral kinds of eatables which have been expo-

ied in the procefTion ; and the fathers, after fending
. ^- *r

^j^^
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the befl of every thing to the fick, diftrlbute what
remains, among the reft of the inhabitants. The
evening concludes with the moft curious fire-works."*

In 1767 the Jefuits were fent out of America by
royal authority, and their fubjeds were put upon
the (ame footing with the reft ot the inhabitants of

this country. -(•

PORTUGUESE AMERICA.
BRAZIL. Though the natives of America in

general acknowledge the being of a God^ and ih^

immortality of the foul, yet feveral tribes have been

dilcovered which have no idea whatever of a fu-

preme Being, and "no rites of religious worfhip. J
The natives of Brazil had no temples nor Priefts j

but they were io much affrighted by thunder, that

it was not only the objecl of religious reverence;

but the moft exprcflive name in their language for

the Deity was *Ioupan, the fame by which they di-

ftinguifti thunder.§

The eftabliihed religion at prefent in this place,

is ibe Roman Catholic,

DUTCH AMERICA.
GUIANA. The favage tribes in this place be-

lieve the exiftencc of one fupreme Deity, whofe
chief attribute is benevolence ; and to him they
alcribe every good which happens. But as it is

againft his nature to do ill, they believe in fubor-

dinato

• Charlevoix Hift. of Paraguay, vol . i, p. 286, 287, 288.
f Guthrie, p 776.

i RoberifoDs hjftorjj toI^. i, p. 381, § p. ^g^.
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dinate malevolent Beings like cur Devil, who occa-

fion thunders, hurricanes and earthquake^ }\nQ who
are the authors ot death and difeaies, and or every

rniefortune.*

The religion of the Chriftian inhabitants of this

place is iimilar with the United Provinces^

P^GAN AMERICA.
AMAZONIA.' The inhabitants of this country

are laid to worfhip imnges made of wood, fet up ia

their l^oufes, for they have no temples, their Priefls

teaching them, that thete pieces ot timber are real-

ly inhabited by certain divinities from Heaven. -j*

AMERICAN ISLANDS.
NEWFOUNDLAND. The natives of this \imi

when firft dilcovered, had fome knowledge of a lu-

preme Being, and believed that men and women were

originally created trom a certain i^umber of arrowi

iluck faft in the ground. They generally believe

the immoftality of the foul, and that the dead go into

a far country jthere to make merry with iheir friends. J

The prefcnt religion of this place is fimilar wiib

Nova- Scotia.

JAMAICA, The feliglon of thefe iflandsr

BARB A DOES, is univerfaliy of the Churcb

BERMUDAS, of England.

The Negroes on thefe and the other Wefi- India

iflands believe, that they {hall return to their native

country

* Kaim, vol. iv, p. 150.

f Broug ton. vol. ii, p. 334',

i Broughtoo, vol. ii, p 33^,
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country after death. This thought is fo agreeable,

that it chears the poor creatures, and renders the
burden of life eafy, which oiherwife to many of
them would be quite intolerable, They look upon'
death as a b'cffiiig, and fome of them meet it with
furprifmg courage, and intrepidity. They are quite
tranfported to thirlk their flavery is near an end-»*
that ihey fliali revifit their native fhores, and fee

their old friends and acqiaintaiice. When a Negro-

h about to expire, his fellow- flaves kifs him, wiOi
him a good journey, and fend their hearty good
wifhes to their relations in Guinea, They make no
lamentations, but with a great deal of joy inter his
body, believing he is gone home and happy.*

The original inhabitants of the Weji-lndia iflanda

are now almofl extirpated.
-f*

CUBA
'^^^ inhabitants of thefe and

HibPANIOLA. th^othe^inands belonging ta
.
3patn arc Roman Catholics J

MARTiNICO, The predominant religion in

this and the other illands belonging to France is the

Roman Catholic,

OTAHEITE, AND THE OTHER J^^ '"^^^J-'
SOCIETY IL>\NDS. ^^"^'^^

-f^
Thu friendly isles, ?n !, 1 ;T
The sandwich isles, Sec'. ^^^erK

the South Sea, in general acknowledge an almighty,

invifible Lord and Creator of the univerfe, who ex-

jpcuted the various parts of th« creation by various^

Kn fubordinat©

• Gq ?irie, p 704.
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fubordinate powerful Beings. They are of opinion^

that he is good and omnifcjent ; that he (ees and

heirs all human adions j and is the giver of all good

gifts. They feel their own v/ants, and therefore

a,ppiy for redrels to the fupreme Being, and offer

hsm, with a grateful heart, the bed gifts of their

lands. They acknowledge to have-a Being within

iiitir bociies, which fees, hears, fmclls, taiies, and

feels, which they call E-tee-bee j and they believe,

xh^i after the di(folution of the body, it hovers about

the corps ; and laftly, retires into the wooden re-

prereniaiions of human bodies, ereded near the bu-

rving-places. They a're convinced of the certainty

ot a happy life in the Sun^ where they (hall feaft on

breal-fruity^ and meat which requires no dreflang :

and they think it their duty to direcl their prayers

to this (upreme Divinity, or Eatcba Rahui, Thofc

who have leifure among thefe people, are very dclir-

©us of learning what is known relative to this .and

all other inferior Divinities, "and to pradtife fuch vir-

tues, as by the general confent of mankind, confti-

tute good adtions. Thefe are brittiy the general

outlines of their religious worfl:)ip. . .
'

The name Entooa^ admits a very great latitude in

its interpretation : however, tbey admit a Being

which thty call Eatooa-Rahdi, which is the fuprchie

Deity

* The tree vtich bear^ ihi» fruir, is about ihe fizi of a m".d»

ling o/.k, wi'h Ixrjrc leav?* deeply ft .uated, and when br.k^a

flora the bra'-ch, ex.'.b?s a write uji ky juics. Tile frajt n jb?uS'

the fiz' t' rtcfiiid'* htad, ard nrarfy ihiptd iikc it Ir is c .y-rtd

vvfh i Ik'.n, Vit furrac; "f wJjtctx ii jfct'cji-itt d, a id it has a fm Jl

cc. 1 i« qaiis wnite ; ».\A when ro^llfd or b)ircd, h^t the coa"

filler ce of DC w wheat breach aid reffmb'cs it ifl tifte ordr it •«'

iwt; er. Tliere arc Jar^e torc'ti o» th's fru'toDi m^rt cf the ifl«c4t

ia Uc South Sea. [See Cook> liU VojagCi p. 48j
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Deity above all; Each of the ifland-s' farrounding

^haiiee has its principal God, or tutelar Deity.-

—

-^

This is always 'the Divinity whom the Htgh-Prie^i

of each ifle addrefles in his prayers at the grand Ma^
rat of the Prince of that ifland.^

*the great D^;V)' they think to be the prime,cabfe

of all divine and human Beings ; and fuppoie the in-

ferior Deities, and even mankind are delcended from
him and another Being of the female fex -, and in

this refped, they call the great Deity "Ta-roa tiay

Eto moii^ 'the great procreating flem : but his wife

is not of the fame nature with hini>,—They imagine

a coexifting harci fubftance heceflary, which they

call O te pa pa, Thefe procreated O-Hee-naa^ the

Goddefs who created the moon, and prefides in that

black qloud, which appears in that luminary ^—'T^-

wbeHo-pa'tarai, the creator of the ilars 3

—

Oo-mdr",

rico, the God and creator of the feas ; and Orre-or-

rey who is God of the winds. • But the fea is under
the direction of thirteen; Divinities, who have all

their peculiar employment. The great God lives ia

the fun, and is tho*t to be the caufe of earthquakes.

They have one inferior Genius, or Divinity, of a ma-
lignant difpolition, refidingnqar the tHorai, or bury-

ing- places, and in or near the ch^ft including the
heads of their deceafed friends, eacU of which is

called the houfeofthe Evil Genius. The people

are of opinion, that when a Prieft invocates this evil

Genius, he will kill, by a fudden death, the perfon

on whom they intend to bring dowft the vengeance
of this Divinity, They have another inferior Divi-

nity, who had the fame power of killing men, with
this difference only, that he was not addreffed by
prayer, but is only worfhipped by hiffing. This laft

N h :5 kind
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kind of Genius, is called Tt^-Z'^cT : this, they fay, i».

the Being which hears, fmells, tafiesand feels within

US, .and after death exifts feparately • from the body,

but lives near burying-places, and hovers rounds

the cbrpfe of their fiends ; and is likewife an objeA

of their reverence, ^ough addreffed only by hiding.

ThtiQ 7ee-hees 2ive likewife feared: for- according

to their belief,, they creep during- night into the hou-

fes, and eat the heart and entrails of the people, fleep-

ing therein, and this cau fes their death.*

The inhabitants of thefe iflands honour their Di-

vinities—firfl;, by prayers '; fecondly, by fetting a-

part a certain ord^r of men to offer i\p thefe prayers ;

thirdly, by fetting apart certain 'days for religious

vorfhip ; fourthly, by confecrating certain places

,

for that purpofe i fifthly, by offering human facrifices

to the God of war.-j* They preferve a condemned

malefador, of an interior clafs, for a facrifice
; pro-

vided they are not poffeiTed of any priloner of war;

The OtabeitcanSy and the other lllanders, prepare

thofe oblations on their morafs.

We have plairv proofs that the Otaheiteans have

notions of a metempbichofn,\

NEW HOLLAND. The people inhabiting

this Vaft ifland appear to be all of one race.
||

But

no account can yet be procured which indicate their

entertaining any ideas 6i religion. The New-fJoU

iander is a mere favage ; nay, more, he poireffes

tjie loweft ranl^in the clafs of Beings.

§

••F^ft'r*s Ge'^p: ObfcnratioDi. p. 5331 534* \ Ihii^

i C *k'i iatt V,y<.gc. p >j6, I3r, 13^.

I
Rober fjn, v-,1 i -p 4721

\ Cook's \9& Yujagt, p. xa, •
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From the foregoing 'view ef the various religions

ef 'the different countries of ih& lOf^rld^ it appears^

that the Chriftian Rctiuion is */ very imall extent^

compared with thofe mam an^a/i countries overfpread

with Paganiim or Mohammediim, 'This great and

(ad truth may b& further evince!by the: following caU
cuiation., ingenioujl^^ made*by fome^ wro^ dividing the

inhabited worU into thirty pafts, find^ that

XIX T
VI I

Of them
^^

> are pof- ^ Church,

^Pagans,

Jews and Mohamme<lans^
Chriftians of the Greek

III

J

fefled b)r rpi^/C Church of Rome,'

r , -JProteftant Commi^-

C nion.

If this calculation be true, Chrijlanify, taken in

its largeft latitude, bears no greater proportion to the

pther religions than Jive to twenty fivej^^

* It ii worthy our obrervation, that the ebove cslculation was
oikade before the laic difcoveriet of the nofh-weft part of America,

the oorth-eaft part < f AJii, the v*ft tr a f New-H )]Ucd^ New-
Gninea aod the outnerout other iflaDdt \u the Pacific Oce«o : how
mucti greater theomud the vQm^^ciciI dtffereoce appear at the

pr'ftnt day, between that parr of m^-kiod. who enjjy the light of

Okviftiaoicy, aad'that part wj^o areaow groping ia Pagan dark-
»efi J .

The en D.

*a^»' III » I—w»—<M<

^
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